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People Are Asking For It

Robinson’s 
Patent Barley

is such a healthy food for young and old that those grocers 

who have stocked it consider it a paying staple. If you haven’t 
sold it write for samples and particulars.

FRANK MAGOR & CO., 403s«s,LPau' MONTREAL
Agents for the Dominion of Canada

Canada’s
Leading
Starches

Edwardsburg
“Silver Gloss” Starch

(for laundry purposes has no equal.)

Benson’s “Prepared” Corn
most perfect for cooking, puddings, dessert, etc.

These brands are found in every up-to-date grocery store. They make 
satisfied trade.

Demand them of your jobber.

EDWARDSBURG STARCH CO.
ESTABLISHED 1858 UNITED

S3 Front St. E., TORONTO Ont Work» CARDINAL, Ont. 164 St. Jemeo street. MONTREAL. P Q.
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UPTON’S
Jams, Jellies, Marmalade

are made by Canadians for Canadians
Canadian fruit is second to none, no matter in what part of the world it is grown. 

Sugar refined in Canada from the raw cane has a higher standard of purity than any other.
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Our name on the label is the grocer’s safeguard. During all the years we have been 
in business we have stood behind every bottle of our products—we are doing so to-day — 
and will ever do so.

YOU ARE PROTECTED

when you handle our lines. YOU get value—your customers get honest value for their 
money. YOUR profit is good and sure, because the goods SELL. What is more, you get 
satisfaction, because UPTON’S appeal to your customers as no other preserve will, and as 
a Canadian you build up your trade in Canadian lines.

When you ask your jobber for Upton’s Jams, Jellies or Marmalade, be wary of the 
“.just as good;” insist and you can get the real thing.

The T. Upton Company, Limited, Hamilton, Ontario
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Highest
Quality The abso

lute pur
ity of Cox's 

Gelatine 
makes it a stan

dard product of world-wide 
fame. Whether in powdered 
or shredded form, it is still 
as free from foreign sub
stances as the clearest rock 
crystal from mother earth.

r N

Codou’s Macaroni, Vermi
celli, Spaghetti, fancy letters 
and pastes, represent the 
top-notch of quality—the 
highest attainment of skill, 
experience and cleanliness 
in a model factory, said to 
be (by those who really 
know) one of the finest 
in the world.

Cox’s
Gelatine

It has never disappointed, 
and never will, because 
folks get what they expect 
and want when they buy 
the peer of all —“ Cox’s." 
Highest quality to-day, to
morrow and all the to-mor
rows to come. A safe and 
certain asset for a grocer’s 
stock - in - trade — always 
worth its face value of 100 
cents on the dollar.

J

Co dou’s 
Macaroni

A macaroni whose delicacy 
and whiteness bear witness 
to the caution used in select
ing only finest wheat (from 
Taganrog) for the making. 
Tender as a macaroni can be, 
nutritious to the highest de
gree. Let the name on every 
package “Codon" 
serve to assure 
you of high
est quality 
when you 
buy.

Highest
Quality

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO.
Agents

Montreal Toronto
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Su^ar forms a large percentage I 
of every grocer’s business : I

1 he season is rapidly approaching when 
Granulated Sugar will be in active demand 
with you. It will be to your interests to 
supply your customers with the BEST, 
which is the well-known

the standard for excellence and purity. 

Redpath’s Granulated Sugar

is the acme of Sugar Refining. Its sale 
by the grocer guarantees satisfaction to 
consumer.

All wholesale grocers keep it.

MADE BY

The Canada Sugjar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL

Limited

4
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FOR YOUR
HIGH-CLASS FAMILY TRADE AND 

SATISFACTORY RESULTS
HANDLE

;

'1A *• K

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST BLEND OF MOCHA AND JAVA
ON THE MARKET.

PACKED IN 1 POUND TINS. 2 DOZEN PER CASE.

WHITE SWAN SPICES AND CEREALS, LIMITED
CANADAS PURE FOOD PRODUCERS TORONTO, CANADA
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TRADE IS OUT WEST
ARE YOU GETTING

your share of the trade this record harvest 
has brought to the West? Perhaps your diffi
culty is you can't get

IN TOUCH
with the right people ! We are here with 
every facility for the prompt handling of your 
manufactures, and we have the experience, 
the connection, the business ability and the 
financial standing to crown your venture

WITH PROSPERITY
Let us hear from you

NICHOLSON & BAIN
Wholesale Commission Merchants and Brokers

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

8365
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CALGARY
ALBERTA

i
i
!

Manufacturers and Shippers
Does the above mean anything to you? Does 

it interest you ? If not, Why not ? Let us help you. 
We have the confidence of a very large number of 
Canadian and Foreign Manufacturers whom we rep
resent here and are sure can give you satisfaction 
in every respect, if you will let us introduce your 
goods and make a start for you in this market.
We have good warehouse, storage and track 
facilities and can guarantee satisfaction.

We will be glad to hear from any manufac
turer or shipper requiring representation in The 
Great West.

NICHOLSON CO. BAIN
Wholesale Commission Merchants and Brokers

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Nicholson & Bain
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

Messrs.
Manufacturer & Shipper

Have you all the business you want?

If you want a share of the trade of Central 
and Northern Alberta

Place your account in our hands.
We can get you your full share 
of the trade in our territory.

We are prepared either to sell goods for 
direct shipment to the wholesale trade, or 
to carry stocks on consignment.

Excellent Track Storage 
Carload Shipments Distributed

Nicholson & Bain
Wholesale Brokers and 
Commission Merchants

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

i
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66 PROSPERITY Brand—
Just the kind you are looking for—to give you a boost along the 
road to prosperity.
These are first-class goods at especially low prices that will give 
you an opportunity to make a good profit.

WE HAVE THEM IN

CANNED
2’*, Heavy Syrup

=PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS— 
RASPBERRIES and STRAWBERRIES

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
ORDER NOW

EBY-BLAIN, LIMITED
Wholesale Grocers - TORONTO

Three Lines no Grocer Should be Without
AMMONIA POWDER

CHLORIDE OF LIME BULL DOG BRAND
LIQUID AMMONIA )

WHY ? Because of their utility and indispensability in 
the HO.Nil-: !

The powder washes clothes and dishes and is a 
general disinfectant.

Chloride of lime is a splendid disinfectant and bleach
ing agent.

Liquid Ammonia is used for softening the water for 
wash-day, and for taking spots off clothes.

There is a big demand for these goods. Don’t let your best customer go to the 
next-door grocer for Bull Dog Brand. Supply him yourself.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

Wi OLEAN UP EVERYTHING"

s„„„ZT JOHN B. PAINE CO., Limited l<*iT"
Borland TORONTO • CANADA . H,ll,a,ns

Montreal Winnipeg
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An Unparalleled Record !
The Story of the Increase in 

“SALADA” Sales.

SEVENTEEN years ago we commenced business. In this 
short space of time the output of “ SALADA” has grown 
from 63,290 packets annually to the present immense output 
of 19,146,505 packets annually.

It has won its present position solely on merit. It is hold
ing first place in the homes of the Nation. It stands at the
top for value, for cleanliness and purity, for delicious flavor
and incomparable quality — a superior tea for every grocer to
sell as a business-builder and a trade-drawer.

1892 - 63,290 packets sold.
1896 1,368,550 packets sold.
1900 - 6,103,760 packets sold.
1904 12,385,215 packets sold.
1908 - - 19,146,505 packets sold.

CtYLON TEACtYLON

Do You Sell Your Share ?
CtYLON TEA CtYLON TEACtYLON TEA

CtYLON TEACtYLON TEA CtYLON TEA CtYLON TEA

10
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Telling the People !
We Are Putting Out a Good Article and 
Are Telling the People of Its Goodness.

THIS ANNOl NC'EMKNT is opportune. It comes with the 
launching of the largest advertising campaign we have ever
undertaken. We are using large display advertising in prac
tically every paper (363 papers in Ontario alone) from the
Atlantic to the Pacific — trade-producing copy that means 
business — good active business.

It is a continuation of our progressive policy — of putting out 
a good article and then telling the people of its goodness. 
This is of inestimable value to you, because the call for 
“SALADA” is maintained — it means continuous and in
creasing business. The people buy “SALADA” and they
continue to buy it because we guarantee and maintain the 
rigid standard of quality for which “SALADA” is famous.
We have upheld our recognized reputation for serving the 
public well. Our enormous and steadily increasing sales reflect 
the confidence of every grocer and consumer in “SALADA”

the appreciation of both for honest, consistent service.

CEYLOI ; CEYLON TEA

Do You Sell Your Share ?
CEYLON TEA CEYLON TEACEYLON TEA

CEYLON TEA CEYLON TEACEYLO^EA

II
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OUR HONEST BELIEF 
Is That We Have Brought

RAM LAL’S 
PURE TEA

as near perfection as modern methods and 
materials will permit. Ram Lai’s Pure Tea 
has a distinct individuality that lifts it above 
the line of comparison with other brands.

Sold at following prices :

Sealed Lead Packages
Pink Label I’s and I’s......... .. costs you.......

you sell at 4<>c. per lb.
Gold Label I’s and Vs........ ...costs you ...... .... :15c. per lb.

you sell at....... .... 50c. per lb.
Lavender Label I s and Vs........ ...costs you....... .... 42c. per lb.

you sell at....... .... 00c. per lb.
Green Label. I’s and !’s ...costs you....... .... 50c. per lb.

vou sell at..... ..... 75c. per lb.

Decorated Tins
Gold tins .Vs . .. costs you ...... 3ÔC. per lb .............. $1.75

you sell at. 50c. per lb .............. $2.50
Gold tins..... ..:»'s........costs you ...... 35c per lb $1.05

you sell at ........*>0c per lb .............  $1.50
Gold tins Is........costs you....... :$f>c. each

you sell at. ...... 50c. each
Gold tins..... Vs........costs you. l*c. each 30c. per lb.

you sell at. ..... 25c. each 50c. per lb.
Red tins...... ...... 35c. each 70c. per lb.

you sell at.. ..... 50c. each $1 00 per lb.
Red tins...... ...i’s.......costs you . ...... l*c. each....... . 72c. per lb.

you sell at. .......‘25c. each...... $1.00 per lb.

Head Office for Canada • - 266 Si. Paul Si.. Montreal

RAM LAL’S PURE TEA CO., Limited
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WINNIPEG
GROCERY BROKERS

also MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE ONLY

We make a specialty of carload business. We are also in close touch with

REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY and EDMONTON

W. H. ESCOTT
OFFICE AND TRACK WAREHOUSE : 141 BANNATYNE AVENUE

\BRANO.
REGISTERED

AT THIS SEASON THERE IS ALWAYS A GOOD DEMAND FOR

BRUSHES
FOR HOUSECLEANING PURPOSES

We make a specialty of this class of goods— 
and have the largest range in Canada to 
choose from. You will also find our goods of 
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH 
—AND VALUES UNEQUALLED 

Place your order now for the Keystone Brand

Manufactured by

WE CLAIM
that about 3 pounds of

MOLASSINE MEAL
given to a horse daily in substitution 
of same weight of other food will keep 

him in
PERFECT HEALTH 

all the year round, and prevent COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, COUGH, WORMS, and 

OTHER COMPLAINTS.

THAT IT GIVES
A GLOSSY COAT

STEVENS-HEPNER CO.
LIMITED

PORT ELGIN, - ONTARIO

and keeps him up to his FULL 
CAPACITY FOR WORK.

Sole Importer

Andrew Watson, 91s“e Montreal
1.3
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SPECIAL NOTICE
MACKINTOSH

The Only 
Toffee

TOFFEE

Supplied to the 
Queen of England 

and
Empress of Russia

I am ™
John Mackintosh 
the ToffeSünS

Mackintosh Toffee, now one of Canada’s Products, 
Manufactured at the Mackintosh Toffee Works, 
Brockville, Ont., by the

JOHN BULL CANDY CO.
This Toffee is essentially a Spring, Fall and Winter Sweetmeat; its properties, besides delightful flavor, 
consisting of the fats of Milk and Cream and Creamery Butter, all of which are guarat.teed to be of the 

* finest quality, thereby assuring to the consumer a sweetmeat giving heating and nourishing properties to 
the body.
W. GORDON STABLES, M.D.,C.M., says: “Toffee feeds the teeth by supplying the body with warmer, 
richer blosJ. What are we eating when we place Toffee in our mouths? The answer is : acorn- 
position of the best sugar, and fats of the most easily digested kind, namely, cream and butter, which are 
fuel food of the greatest value in the animal economy taken in the most pleasant of all formulas—Toffee." 
Let me say to all whom it may concern, and surely health concerns everyone, that 1 have analysed and 
tested the toffees produced by John Mackintosh, Ltd., that I have visited the works and critically examined 
everything with the manufacture of that toffee, and do unhesitatingly pronounce it the healthiest of all the 
sweetmeats that I have ever known.

-------------  AGENCIES -------------
W. H. DUNN, 396 St. Paul Street, Montreal, and 27 Front St. East, Toronto, Ont. J. C. CREED, Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
DONNELLY, WATSON & BROWN, Calgary, Alta. (Not yet appointed), Winnipeg. Man.
The DOMINION BISCUIT CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C. (Brockville District) ABBOT, GRANT & CO , Ltd., Brockville, Ont.

The Trade can now rely on their supplies being quite fresh and new.

14



TO THE CONSUMER
IT MEANS PURITY AND SATISFACTION

TO THE GROCER
IT REPRESENTS a combination of the best experience in the 
country with modern premises, equipment and methods.
IT MEANS PRICES as low or lower than inferior products, because 
of this factory saving.
IT IS DISPLAYED on bright, attractive packages.
IT STANDS for a square deal and treatment every time.

IT GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

THE LITSTER PURE FOOD CO., LIMITED
EXTRACTS 

JELLY POWDERS 

PUDDINC8 
ICINGS

1297-1301 Queen St. West 

TORONTO

SPICES
BAKING POWDERS 

" COFFEES

SALAD DRESSING POWDER
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SIGN OF PURITY

To nearly every grocer who reads tliis 
advertisemeiit "Tartan Brand repres
ents something real—something that plays 
an important part in his business every 
day in the year. It is a brand that has 
become standardized with the trade 
throughout Canada, because it is. and 
always has been, backed up by goods 
whose «juality never varies —it is always 
dependable, always the best.

BRAND
Then Balfour, Suive A Co. always en
deavor to give a better service in every way 
than any one else is able to give. They 
generally succeed.

" Tartan Brand + Better Service is a 
strong combination. Every grocer needs 
it.

“Tartan Brand V

('tinned Vegetables. Canned Fruits. Canned Salmon. Package 
Teas. Baking Powder. Soaps. Spices. Peels, Coffees, Currants,

Extracts.

EVERY PACKAGE OR TIN FI LLY GUARANTEED BY

BALFOUR, SMYE & CO.
HAMILTON ONTARIO

OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED 

PHONE “ 596.” FREE TO BUYERS
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Entire End Open for Filling Sanitary Can Sealed ‘Bottom like the Top.

SANITARY CAN COMPANY, Limited
NIAGARA FALLS - ONT.

SANITARY CANS
RAISE THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 

OF ALL CANNED GOODS

Sanitary Enamel Cans Preserve the Flavor and Color
of Strawberries, Red Raspberries, Black Raspberries, 
Blackberries, Blueberries, Sour Cherries, Beets, etc.

Sanitary

Cans

Sealed

without

Solder

or

Acid





RATED ÇRJ

Model Sanitary Receiving Room where milk ^inspected 
and cans iHoroughlv washed and sterilized 
before being returned to the dairymen

The AYLMER CONDENSED MILK CO., Ltd.
AYLMER, ONTARIO

Sure
to Please
Your Customers

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Canada First 
Evaporated Cream 
and Condensed Milk

i'i
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LOWEST INSURANCE RATE IN THE DOMINION

Bond Excise and Free Customs Brokers
Close and Direct Connection all Railways, Inland and Ocean Navigation 

Shipping Points. City Deliveries.

Terminal Warehouse and Cartage Co., Ltd.
12-13 Grey Nun Street, MONTREAL

LWHITTEMORES
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POLISHES^

poW%

Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Shoe Polishes in the World
‘ GILT EDGE." The only Ladies" Shoe Dressing that positively contains OIL. Softens and preserves. Imparts a beautiful 

finish. Once used, always used. LARGEST QUANTITY. FINEST QUALITY. Polishes without rubbing.

"SUPERB" POLISHING PASTE. Forgiving all kinds of Patent or Shiny leather Shoes a quick, brilliant and waterproof 
lustre, without injury to the leather.

“DANDY" COMBINATION. For cleansing and polishing all kinds of russet, brown or yellow boots, shoes, saddles, bridles, 
etc. “Star" russet combination (10c. sizei.

“ ELITE " COMBINATION for restoring color and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with a brush or cloth.

“BOSTON" WATERPROOF POLISH. A black liquid for men's and boys’ shoes. Produces a patent leather shine without 
brushing.

Order Whittemore's Shoe Polishes If you want the BEST.
FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE GROCERS.

20



THE CA X ADI \X GROCER

Canada’s Oldest and Best
Wholesale Grocery House

According to the Montreal Advertiser of -lune 3, 1831, 
our firm was founded by Samuel Mathewson on May 14 of that 
year. He believed in advertising—so do we.

For 75 years we have been following along the lines laid 
down by the founder of the house—to give the best groceries, a 
perfect service, and the square deal to everyone.

We thank you for your past patronage, and trust that we 
may continue to serve you for many years to come.

Quaker Brand Salmon
As you know, we are the proprietors of this famous extra fancy Salmon, which 

is taken from the Fraser and Skeena Rivers, and packed specially for us. Despite 
unfavorable conditions reported from the Coast, we are able to supply you with better 
Quaker Salmon than ever. This fish has a firm hold upon the public fancy.

Quaker Canned Goods
We are able to supply our customers in Quebec Province with all lines of Quaker 

Canned Goods at moderate prices. You know these goods, so we do not need to tell you 
about their excellence further than to state that quality is maintained this year as usual.

Our Japan Tea «°« 35c.
merits your special consideration if you are out to please particular customers. We 
will guarantee this Tea for quality against any at the price you care to compare it with.

“Best” Coffee
•lust what the name indicates. No finer obtainable anywhere. Has a reputation 

for high quality.

Also makers of QUAKER Baking Powder, well up to the Quaker standard 
of excellence also.

Ask our Travellers about these Goods.

Mathewson’s Sons
Wholesale Grocers and Importers

202 McGill Street, p ° Box 2360 Montreal
21



Black Knight 
Stove Polish
exactly fill8 these conditions. It gives a brilliant 
and durable shine, and calls for but a fraction of 
the amount of “elbow grease” required by other 
polishes. You can truthfully recommend BLACK 
KNIGHT as a most economical polish, and when 
once used, repeat orders are a certainty. It will 
not stain the hands.

It is put up in an attractive box and leaves a good 
margin of profit. TRY A CASK.

The F. F, Dailey Co., Limited

„ WE

The near approach of winter marks the time for 
pushing STOVE POLISH and the careful house 
wife is calling for a polish which “comes quickly 
and goes slowly.''

ORDER FROM YOUR JOBBER.

BUFFALO. U, S. A.HAMILTON, Canada
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MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS

Agents for

Dominion Sugar Co. E. D. Smith
Gorman, Eckert & Co., Ltd.
Coffees Spices and Olives

Pure Fruit, Jams, Jellies and Preserves

Borden Condensed Milk Co.
Brackman, Ker Milling Co.
Rolled Oats

Eagle Brand Milk, Peerless Cream

Foster & Holtermann
Extracted and Comb Honey

Nicholson & Brock
Bird Seed and Mince Meat

Ingersoll Packing Co. Sarnia Salt Co.

Standard Computing Scales and Cheese Cutters Poulton & Noel
Canned Meats

Suchard’s Cocoa and Chocolate

E. D. Smith’s Canned Fruits and Vegetables Ingersoll Cream Cheese

Crescent Mfg. Co. The Winnipeg Cereal Food Co.
Mapleine Macaroni and Vermicelli

108 Princess Street WINNIPEG

TELEPHONE 35 
P.0 BOX M

ESTABLISHED
1898

NORTHWEST 
JOBBINGand COMMISSION 

CO., Limited
CENERU. COMMISSION ard 

BROKERAGE AGENTS
IMPERIALOlVcO , LTD.

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

Wholesalers and Importers of

Groceries, Provisions Fresh 
Fruit, Grain Bags

BUYERS and SHIPPERS of CRAIN, MUL-STUFFS and HAY. 

Mall Orders Given Special Attention.

McLEAN’S 
HIGH-CLASS 
SPECIALTIES

While Moss Commit, Essential Oils, 
Extracts, Colorings, all kinds Shelled Nuts, 
French Fruits and Pulps, Icing Powders, 
Egg Powders, Ice Cream Powders and 
Marshmallow Powders and Bakers’ and 

1 Supplies of all kinds.
All these goods, which are the beet 
of their kind, are prepared by the

CANADIAN COCOANUT CO.
107 Lagauchetiere St. W., Montreal

Crooere, Bakers and Confectioners will do well to send In 
their orders at a date as early as possible

Telephone : Main 777.

-A

09310734
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I. Wahvr Snowdon

LIVE WIRE 
REPRESENTATION !

\\ . ("too. Norland

Montreal has a population of half a million.

Another two million people live in Quebec Pro
vince and Eastern Ontario.

We systematically cover this entire field.

What amount of business do YOU secure from 
this fertile territory ?

Your competitors are selling here—doing a large, 
profitable business to-day, and building for the 
future.

You, too, should he up and doing, establishing 
your goods and your reputation, if you are 
ever going to compete.

What you require is LIVE WIRE REPRE
SENTATION, by OUR FIRM -Genuine, Roost
ing, Hustling interest taken in your goods. You 
want them energetically introduced.

We Will Do the Work,
Been At It Ten Years!

XVRI 1 I I S

SNOWDON & BORLAND
Sales Promoters

34 Guardian Building MONTREAL

~4
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It Will Double Your Cheese Trade, and 
Pay Back Its Cost Every Ninety Days

It costs hut little and every grocer who has used a Perfection Computing Cheese Cutter will vouch
for the statement above.

It is simply constructed, don’t get out of repair.
It is simple to operate. Any 12 year old boy can set a 

cheese on the cutter and cut it up into slices of any given price.
You set the scale once for every cheese. Put the price 

per pound mark on one bar opposite the total weight mark 
on the other. Every time you raise the lever you measure 
off 5c. worth. Raise it any number of times desired and cut 
the cheese in one fresh, appetizing wedge.

We gu irantee your exact profit oi every cheese

Six years of trial has proved it to be an absolute neces
sity. Still it is the handsomest fixture a grocer can buy. 
Insist on getting a “ Perfection ” Cutter.

Jobbers all over the world sell it and back up our 
guarantee.

.MANi:FACTUKED ONLY BY

The American Computing Company of Canada
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

Bradshaw’s Chewing Gum
and Waxed Paper—

Bradshaw’s, Limited, - - Toronto, Ont.
(Formerly 1. D. Bradshaw & Co.)

A salient point in the successful production 

of any article is the purchasing to the best 

advantage of the raw material.

As regards our CHEWING GUM, the raw 

gum comes from Central America, where it 

arrives at a higher state of perfection than 

anywhere else. This gum is then purified and

__________________________ worked in our large, well-equipped factory,

which is a model of cleanliness. We also manufacture Waxed Paper.

Office and Factory of Bradshaw’s, Limited, Toronto 
i formerly 1. D. Bradshaw & Co. ’

WRITE US FOR PRICES. WE CAN POINT A ROAD TO PROFIT FOR YOU
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75 Front Street E

LIPTON’S TEA

THOMAS J. LIPTON,
TORONTO

When you realize that over 2,000,000 packages of Lipton’s 
Tea are sold every week, your judgment will prompt the 
conclusion that it should be worth your while to recommend 
it to your customers.

You know other grocers are making money every day- 
on Lipton’s Tea, and it is fair to say that you are certainly 
losing money if you do not stock, display and recommend

The best tea at any price is always Lipton’s.

AIRTIGHT TINS ONLY.

W1MMÎ Gi

SAUCENhk-

[Mtwnmisi

THE A 1 SAUCE
A Fine Tonic and Digestive.
An Excellent Relish For 
"FISH, FLESH or FOWL.”

Simply A1.
Pleases everyone.
The Public WILL have It.
Sold all over the world.

\

For full particulars and prices write our Agents :
GENERAL AGENT—h HUBBARD, 27 Common St., Montreal 
THE WEIR SPECIALTY CO., 561-563 Yongo St., Toronto 
J. READ, St. John, N.B.
R. T. TINN, 337 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

BRAND & CO., Purveyors to H.M. thi King, Mayfair Works, Vauihall

LONDON - ENG.
LIMITED
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YOU WILL FIND

Essex Canned Goods
in all the Leading Grocery Stores in Canada, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

1 he Grocer who is building his business 
on QUA LI 1 \ recognizes the necessity of 
stocking a 11:1.1. ass<>rtmknt of

ESSEX BRAND
Fruits and Vegetables

Owing to the excellent location of our fac
tory, we have so far escaped the frost, and 
have, therefore, a large and excellent pack of 
Corn, I omatoes and Pumpkin to offer.

G FT OUR PRICKS

ESSEX - - ONTARIO
THE ESSEX CANNING AND PRESERVING CO
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Says the boy who went a-fishin'
"For bites you seldom wait
"If you put upon your fishin' hook
"The proper sort o' bait."

Doggerel rhyme we grant 
you ! But containing a pointed 
moral for you. In fishing for 
customers, as in fishing for the 
finny tribe the bait’s the 
main thing.

'fhe best kind of bait to 
land permanent customers into 

your store is a line of Canned Goods, which will give all
round satisfaction, and which won’t be always forming 
the basis for complaints.

You can always give satisfaction with the

OLD HOMESTEAD
Canned Fruits and Vegetables

which contain only the very highest grade of fruit and 
vegetables, selected from the best sources by experts. They 
are put up in a factory which positively cannot be excelled 
for cleanliness, scientific machinery and skilful employees.

And the grocer’s profit is just right.

The Old Homestead Canning Company
Picton, - - Ontario

2<S
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Dollars Have Wings!

The vanishing propensities of the elusive dollar are not only 
proverbial, but, alas, too real to most of us.

The business of the retailer is to catch and cage these flying 
dollars and the best known method of doing so is to build up a 
reputation for giving extra good value. The

“ RIVERD ALE”
BRAND

of canned goods will help you, more than any other, to possess such 
a reputation.

Our policy is to use only the finest fresh fruit and vegetables grown 
in the “Garden of Canada" and to prepare and can them in a factory 
replete with every appliance that science, care and skill can suggest 
for the better handling and preserving of the goods.

See that vou get your share of these flying dollars by handling
RIVERDALE CANNED GOODS.

The Lakeside Canning Company
Wellington, Ontario

29
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/—
LOVERS

of
Pure, Wholesome, Delicious Food

EAT

FARMER BRAND
CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES

THESE are grown in OUR OWN
fields, delivered by OUR OWN 

employes fresh to OUR OWN 
modern factory, packed by OUR OWN 

skilled help, under OUR OWN 
Special methods and sold under OUR OWN 

brand to the legions of OUR OWN 
friends who appreciate OUR OWN 

original plan and whose number is constantly 
increasing. If you have not yet bought, do so at 
once and increase the number of your customers.

FARMER BRAND
( ioods sold by all leading grocers.

Farmers’ Canning Co., Limited
Bloomfield, Ontario
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Blue Ribbon Tea gives you a Better 
Profit than any other Tea 

on the market
You are entitled to it
€(( You are entitled to make a profit on Package Tea 

as much as anything else you handle.
€K You ought to make profit ; that’s what you are in 

business for.
€(| Blue Ribbon Tea satisfies the most critical palate and 

shows you a better margin than any other package tea.

Blue Ribbon Tea
€(( Has so long been recognized as the leader in quality 

that to-day grocer and consumer alike regard it as 
the standard.
The grocer has found that Blue Ribbon l ea consis
tently yields him 20 to 35 Y profit and that his custom
ers are always satisfied. It is a good proposition to him.

Cjj We have never deviated in the slightest in the matter 
of quality from the high standard we originally set 
for ourselves.

f This is the secret of our success, and of the universal 
satisfaction of grocers selling Blue Ribbon Tea.

THE BLUE RIBBON TEA CO., Limited
266 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

i
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QUAKER
CANNED
GOODS
FRUITS <& VEGETABLES

ONLY
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Goods of Quality—

.______ 1L
Guaranteed

Goods of quality cannot 
fail to mike their mark, 
and to influence the better- 
class trade to your store

If you are looking for a 
brand of canned goods 
which is above suspicion, 
you can make no mis
take if you stock

Queen Brand
Fruits and Vegetables

There is no brand of 
canned goods on the market 
so uniformly satisfactory as 
the “QUEEN BRAND.” 
Remember we know our 
reputation is at stake on 
the contents of each can 
that leaves our factory.

Send your orders in now, 
and leave your reputation 
for canned goods in our 
hands.

BELLEVILLE

The 
Belleville 
Canning 

Company
ONTARIO

For Butter, Lard, Jam, Honey, 
Pickles, Meat and many other 
things.

There is a straight face on the 
edge of the dish, so that a neat, 
safe parcel is made by using one to 
hold the contents, another to cover 

it, then wrapped with paper.

It is without corners or seams to 
hold dust or dirt, and when emptied 
by the consumer can be scraped 

entirely clean without any trouble.

The slight curve outward on the 
edge of the dish makes it strong, and 

as it is sharp, it clears the m iterial 
from the spade or ladle very easily.

Made of selected Canadian hard
wood, they are entirely free from 
taint and are clean and sweet.

Ask for Our Prices.

THOMAS BROTHERS, LIMITED
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO

Everything in Wood en ware.

3.1
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THERE IS NO PARTICULAR SEASON FOR

LAUNDRY and 
HOUSEHOLD 
REQUISITES

SUCH AS

Washboards, Mops, Tubs, Pails, 
Brushes, Clothes Baskets, Soiled 
Linen Baskets, Whisks, Feather 

Dusters, Etc-

They are ALWAYS IN DEMAND

Ui.lnt» VV

at this, or any other season, and 
there is good money for the Grocer 
who pushes along such indispens
able goods as these.

Wc can quote you prices on those linos that will not fail to 
get you Interested. Let us hear from you

H. W. NELSON & CO.
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
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The Zenith of Broom Quality

Pansy Broom
H. W. NELSON & CO.,

Toronto, Ont.

H. W. Nelson & Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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List of Agencies of

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL

The firms whose names appear hereunder, as being represented by 
Laporte, Martin & Co., Ltd., are of the best in their various lines 
in the world. Their goods all bear the stamp of matchless quality, 
and the above firm guarantees the superiority of all goods sold.
This list you should keep before you.

Pli. Richard.........  ................................ Cognac
Mitchell Brothers .................................... Glasgow
Mitchell & Co., Ltd.................................... Belfast
J. P. Wiser & Sons .................................. Prescott
Herman Jansen ......... ........................ Schiedam
G. Pirns & Co.............................................. London
Blandy Bros....................... Madeira
Real Companhia Viniccla ... Portugal
Mota & Vaz............................................... Portugal
E. Bartissol............................................... Portugal
Diez Hermanos......................................... Jerez de la Frontera................ Sherry Wines. Favorito. "
Fenech Artcll & Cie................................... Tarragone ............................ Mass Wines.

Brandies.
Scotch Whiskies. 
Irish Whiskies. 
Canadian Whiskies. 
Gold Finch Gin. 
Old Tom Gin. 
Madeira Wines. 
Port Wines.
Port Wines.
Port Wines.

Garret & Cie...............................
Companhia Vinicola Del Norte
Vigneau & Cambours ...........
Morin Pere & Fils.....................
Frederick Krote ........................
A. Sarrazin & Javilliers 
Kunkelmann & Cie.
Unicn Champenoise 
Union Champenoise 
Bcuvet Ladubay 
Jules Pernod ........................................... Avignon

Malaga ................. Malaga Wines.
Spain ....................................... Spanish Claret Wine.
Bordea1 
Beaune 
Coblenz 
Dijon 
Reims 
Reims . 
Reims 
St

Claret and Sauternes. 
Burgundy Wines.
Rhine and Moselle Wines. 
Tonic Wines. ‘ Bacchus." 
Piper-Heidseick Champagne. 
Cardinal Champagne 
Due d'Origny Champagne.

Hilaire St. Florent ......... Duc De LaGrange Champagne.

Turin. Italie .......
Marseille .............
Marseille .............
Enghien des Bains 
Milwaukee .........

Fli Ferrero Ricardo 
Cazalis & Pratt 
Gondran & Fils 
P. Gamier 
Miller Brewing Co 
Miller Brewing Co
W. E. Johnson & Co................................ Liverpool
Huntoon Spring Water Co 
Belfast Mineral Water . . .
Chateau Rene Robert .
Chateau Rene Robert ...
Source "La Sanitas" ....
Source "St. Nicholas" .......................... St. Yorre near Vichy
Source "St. Nicholas" ....
Source "La Neptune" .......
Source "La Capitale" . . .
Duffy & Co . .........................
Duffy & Co ..........................
Duffy & Co ..........................
Blanc & Fils..........................
H. E. Boulle & Cie.............
Société Anonyme "Le Soleil 
La Savonnerie "Le Soleil"
A. & L. Lehucher ...............

Absinthe and Kirsch. 
Italian Vermouth. 
French Vermouth. 
French Vermouth. 
Liquors and Cordials. 
High Life Lager.

Milwaukee ......... ............... Extract of Malt.
Bass' Ale, Guinness' Stout.

New York ............................ Sun-Ray Table Water.
Belfast. Ireland Ginger Ale and Plain Soda.
St. Yorre near Vichy............. Robert Soda. Vichy.
St. Yorre near Vichy 
St. Yorre near Vichy

Socctc des Usines Remy ........................ Louvain. Belgium

St. Yorre near Vichy .........
St. Yorre near Vichy .........
St. Yorre near Vichy .........
Rochester. N Y.....................
Rochester. N.Y.....................
Rochester. N.Y.....................
Valence sur Rhone .............
Marseille ..............................
Malines .......................... Canned Vegetables.
Marseille .................................. Castile Soaps.
F iris ....................................... Lecourt Mushrooms.

Vichy Limonade "Savoureuse." 
Sparkling Vichy Water.
Natural Vichy Water.
Vichy Limonade. "St. Nicholas.' 
Natural Vichy Water.
Natural Vichy Water.
Apple Juice and Grape Juice. 
Champagne de Pommes.
Apple Vinegar.
Alimentary Paste.
Minerva Olive Oil.

Remy Famous Starch.

.. m
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ICE CASTLE
Brand Canned Goods

SUPERLATIVE
QUALITY
CONSISTENTLY
MAINTAINED

Your especial attention is called to this year’s 
pack of canned fruits. We are extremely 
proud of the quality of the canned fruit we are 
able to give you at any time, but we feel that 
our offerings this year are more than above 
the average. We think that you will be more 
than interested in samples of our special fancy 
peaches, delicious pears, tasty plums and other 
very salable fruits.

Our corn, too, we believe merits a little more 
than the usual attention. You know that we 
grow our corn — through farmers—in the neigh
borhood of St. -lohns, (t>ue., a very fertile and 
fine agricultural district, bordering on the 
United States. We supply these farmers, all 
of them, with selected seed, which we 
procure from the wonderful corn-growing 
regions in Maine—the magnificent corn coun
try. In consequence our corn is not of the 
ordinary variety, but is creamy, white,delectable.

WE HAVE A
REPUTATION
WHICH WE ARE
GOING TO KEEP UP

IF YOU ORDER 
IMMEDIATELY
YOU WILL THE
SOONER REAP THE 
BENEFIT OF IT

Both fruits and vegetables are packed in 
factories of the most sanitary description.
We have all the very latest machinery, and no 
wrinkle is too new or too expensive for us to 
employ if it will enable us to turn out better 
goods. You know that this is in keeping with 
the policy we have always maintained.

Sole Packer

J. W. WINDSOR
Packer of the Largest Variety of Canned Goods In Canada.

MONTREAL
3*
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Mr. Grocer:
We are covering 
Canada with our 
advertising.

r &

1
d) g4

J .JVX.J=d

trade mark,registered

Li

Made
in
Canada

We are using the magazines — the newspapers — street cars — booklets and the 
strongest co-operation with the dealer to let people know that

Pure Gold
Trade Mark Registered

Products
are the hest goods — the purest goods — the most convenient and delicious goods 
that any housewife can put into her home.

We ask your co-operation — we promise ours. Between us we can establish a 
demand for Pure Gold that will put money into the pockets of both of us.

Pure Gold Goods Pay You a Big Profit
Trade Mark Registered

Write us to-day for copies of our advertising literature — information of general 
interest to you and our special offers to those who give us their co-operation HOW.

These goods can be had of all jobbers and can be shipped from 
Pure Ciold stocks at Victoria, Vancouver, Winnepeg, Montreal,
Toronto and Calgary.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO., Limited, Toronto

39
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GOOD COFFEE Coffee better than the average. Coffee superior 
to others. Coffee so exquisite in flavor.

That people want it again—and again. That’s what

AURORA COFFEE
is. The best that money can buy. It retails at 40 cents and leaves you a margin for yourself that is worth while— 
something to justify your buying the brand and introducing it to your customers. Don’t lose this chance.

W. H. GILLARD (& CO. Wholesale Grocers 
Coffee Importers HAMILTON

BRANCH HOUSE: SAULT STE. MARIE

N
the

SARDINE
THAT

MADE
STAVANGER

FAMOUS

“King Oscar”
Brand

Norwegian Sardines

You are vitally 
interested in the 
fact that “ King 

Sy SfKiai r^r.i ..rmissie. Oscar Brand Sar
dines are BIG SELLERS. Their quality 
gives them first call with discriminating 
buyers.

These Sardines have established the 
reputation as the purest, sweetest and best 
packed on the market.

STOCK “KING OSCAR " SARDINES

J. W. BICKLE <Sc GREENING
>1. A. HF.NDKkSON)

Canadian Agents HAMILTON, ONT.

CONDENSED

MINCE MEAT
M»MS HOST OlLiClOUS FIES
f*UlT CAHtS pu PUOOIHCS

MANUFACTURED BY
ICHOLSON 8- BROCK

TORONTO CANADA.

BULK 25 lb. Pails and 60 lb. Tubs 
ALL WHOLESALERS.

NICHOLSON & BROCK, . TORONTO

4 >

GOUDRON
D'HUILE DE

FOIE DE MORUE
De MATHIEU

IsNgwd* a 0;u» *a. Ci- wb. tt 
WnsHmgioa. E -U.

MATHmrs
Syrup of Tar

GOD LIVER OÏL!
Rcytosml « WssUrngien. V. S. 

arid Oiiaw*. Cansdit

J. L HATBIEO,

WHY YOU SHOULD SELL

MATH 1 EUS 
SYRUP

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

REASON NO. 2

It gives you a decent mar
gin of profit. This profit is 
all profit. There is nothing 
to be subtracted from it at 
the end of «he season. No 
bad or unsalable stock. No 
time and trouble spent in 
persuading people to buy it. 
Mathieu’s Syrup sells all 
the year round. It is always 
on the move from off your 
shelves into your customers’ 
hands.
Mathieu’s Nervine Powder 
is another good Seller. Both 
are necessities in your 
business.

MAIL THAT ORDER TO-DAY

J.L. MATHIEU CO., Props , 
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

Suhl l.y wholesale trade everywhere 

Distributors for Western Canada

Foley Bros., Larson & Co„ Wholesale Grocers and Confectioners, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Vancouver.

L. Chaput, Fils & Cie„ Wholesale Depot, Montreal.

Never had a can of 
milk returned to us yet

Banner and Princess Brands of Condensed 
Milks—and two brands of Powdered Milk- 
manufactured by J. Malcolm 8t Son, St. 
George, Ont., are the best brands that skill 
and science can produce. No dead stock 
on your shelves if you handle these lines.

Write for prices

John Malcolm & Son,
ST. GEORGE, ONT.

.
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I PREMIER brand Pure Food Products.
PREMIER brand for Quality. Stands First and Foremost in All Canada.

PREMIER brand Canned Fruits and Vegetables—It has taken some time to do it 
—but we can now tell you, with confidence and pride, that we have broken away from 
the old standards.

Under PREMIER brand we have established a New Grade—one which we can re
commend to you and which will win success on its merits.

PREMIER brand Canned Fruits and Vegetables are packed fresh from the 
gardens and orchards where grown. Each variety comes from that particular section of 
country where that variety matures to the greatest perfection.

PREMIER Pure Food Products are Trade Getters and Business Builders.

FOLEY BROS., LARSON & CO.
Manufacturing Wholesale Grocers, Biscuits and Confectionery.

Winnipeg - Edmonton - - Vancouver

Malaga
Table
Raisins

Jordan
Shelled

Almonds
Packed by

Ihese specialties are o

always h c dependeiSEGALERVA
an unparalleled qualilx
and packed in superior
fashion.

Valencia
Shelled

Almonds

Malaga
Loose

Muscatels
ROSE & LAFLAMME, Ltd.

AGENTS

MONTREAL and TORONTO

41
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Hat Mil*wsn

i Our New Store Card—Send for a few I

Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner!
“That Big 10c. Tin”

Undoubtedly the hand-cleaner that the people want at the popular price ! 
Largest sale of any similar line on the market.
Yields YOU greater profit than any other.

PRICES FROM YOUR JOBBER. OR

THE G1LMOUR SOAP WORKS CO.
MONTREAL

R. S. McINDOE, - TORONTO

CLEANS
Pots,
Pans,
Paint,
Woodwork.

Does not burn 
or shrink the 
hands.

Contains no 
acid or lye.

REMOVES
Stains of all 
kinds from 
the hands, in
cluding 

Ink, 
Grease, 
Fruit.

We guarantee 
the quality.
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PURE FOOD
You are quite safe and sure when you 
sell your customers pure, unadulterated 
goods, and every one of the following 
are the purest human skill can pack 
and money can buy.

CODOU’S^

Macaroni
Vermicelli 
and Pastes
. Always the Best ^

Candied or Drained

Griffin’s
Seeded Raisins, Canned 
Fruits, White and Green 

Asparagus, Griffins 
Prunes, Cured Fruits, 

Griffin’s Seedless 
^ Raisins

z COX’S 
Gelatine

^ Perfectly Pure

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.
Agents.

“Thistle”
Canned

Baddies and 
Herring

^ The best packed

All first-class dealers sell these.

IT PAYS
43



Hygeian Brand
I Mill >

Canned Goods
THIRD SEASON

•u^Tygeian?no0Tlfea!tIi^randc?^anned
x>Js is intended to meet the wants o* the
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yg'cian (oood Health) Brand of Canned
is intended to meet the wants the

consumers who desire “Perfection” in quality 
and who are prejudiced against goods in tins. 
“Hygeian” Brand Goods are packed in Gold 
Lined Tins, which make them equal to glass, 
with the advantage that there is no danger of 
breakage. We guarantee our “Hygeian” 
Canned Goods to be equal to the choicest 
home made.

PACKED BY

CANADIAN CANNERS
LIMITED

Head Offices: Hamilton, Canada

z
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Wanted—Miraculous Results
By A. B. I.F.VKR

S
OME people expect miracles from every dollar they invest in 
advertising.

If they buy a block of merchandise, a piece of land, 
stocks, or bonds, they are quite satisfied if they get in return 

a fairly good profit.
A miracle is something which they never expect from such 

investments.
But when it comes to investing in advertising it is a horse of 

another color.
Results to them are only satisfactory if they get bick the original 

dollar invested as well as the dividends by the first mail.
Advertising does great things. All great modern businesses have 

been built up on advertising.
But there have been no miracles performed.
Good advertising produces good results.
Sometimes the results are apparent at once.
Sometimes the results, like bread cast upon the waters, are not 

seen until after many days. But they are sure to he seen eventually- 
The character of the results depends a great deal upon the article 

advertised and the character of the copy.
Business men who expect miracles to be worked by every dollar 

they invest in advertising had better not essay to join the army of 
progressive business men.

They will be disappointed if they do.
As long as a dollar lasts they will at least have the satisfaction 

of feeling it in their pocket.
Only those should advertise who know that advertising is a straight 

business investment, productive of good results if judiciously done 
and properly attended to.

Great results from one brief venture in the advertising field are 
no more possible than a cultured man from one day's tuition.

Both are the results of gradual and persistent effort, not of miracles.
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SAUCE
*V>:

England's Most Popular Sauce
is now being extensively advertised in Canada. Most of the leading 

*v* Grocers are selling it freely and obtaining the full benefit of the money
;*V we are spending. Wouldn't It be worth your while to stock It ?
*#*•* W. G. Patrick éi Co., Toronto end Moolresl. B. B. Seatoo & Co., Halifax, N.S. W. H. Esc ott, Winoipri 

•V» MIDLAND VINKCAR CO.. LONDON. ENG.

Thurston & Braidich
128 William Street NEW YORK CITY

Direct Importers of

VANILLA BEANS 
TONKA BEANS 
GUM TRAGACANTH 
GUM ARABIC

Winnipeg Representative,

W. H. Escott
Wholesale Grocery Broker

141 Bannatyne Ave., East

Money in This?
WELL, RATHER

Médirai niHti nay that th<‘ food w«- otter you f»<t 
sab* is about the finest ami safest proposition in the 
eating lino yet manufactured.

Holland Rusks
You «-an otfri t<i your trad»- with th»- guarani'-- that 
they an- something safe and nourishing for every 
m<-mb«>r of the family.

HOLLAND RUSK CO , HOLLAND. MICH
Sole Makers in America

If your jobber cannot supply you, please notify

McGREEGOR SPECIALTY CO.
672 Yonee Street, TORONTO

Guggenhime & Co.
CALIFORNIA

Packers and shippers of the celebrated

“Pansy” and “Daphne”
BRANDS

Evaporated Fruits, Prunes, 
Seeded Raisins, etc., etc.

Selling these Brands means 
satisfaction all round.

We are represented in the Dominion by the following 
well-known brokers :

Rose & Laflamme. Limited
E. D. Adams
W. S. Clawson & Co.
H. D. Marshall 
C L. Marshall 
Geo. H. Gillespie 
G B. Thompson 
Shallcross-Macauley & Co. 
Dominion Brokerage Co.
H. Donkin & Co. - 
H. Donkin & Co

Montreal. Que. 
Halifax. N.S.
St. John. N .B. 
Ottawa. Ont. 
Toronto 
London, Ont. 
Winnipeg. Man. 
Calgary. Alta. 
Edmonton. Alta. 
Victoria. B.C. 
Vancouver. B.C.

EgR
TÂPsjÉi
wj^YENGLlSH

wlm*

CAPSTAN BRAND 
PURE MINCE MEAT

Package Mince Meat 
Put up in *4 gross casts

Bulk in 7-lb. Fills 
'A doz. in craie

25-lb. Fails and 75-lb Iibs
Capacity one ton per hour.
Sold by all wholesale dealers

The Capstan Mfg. Co., Toronto Ont.

$

:■>

#.„a

■ - ;

,1 .31
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Trade Relations
Between

Canada and West Indies
A Royal Commission is at present sitting with the object of improving trade 
relations between these two countries. Canadian merchants will do well to 
prepare for the transaction of the very profitable business which may be expected 
to result.

THE WEST INDIA CO., LTD.
• The Canadian office of : Sandbach. Tinne fct Co., Liverpool, and Sand- 
bach, Parker & Co., Demerara established 1782 and having agents and 
correspondents in all the West India Islands»

Solicits orders and enquiries for all descriptions of
West India Produce

Sugars Rums Molasses Cocoa 
Rice Limes Arrowroot 

Etc. Etc.
Prices furnished on application. We shall he glad at all times to furnish complete 
information regarding exports and imports, freight rates, customs duties, etc , etc.

We shall also he pleased to consider proposals re representing Canadian firms in 
the West Indies and Demerara.

Our Demerara firm has for many years been doing considerable trade with Canada.
They are agents for the Pick ford A Black line of Canadian Mail Steamers, and 
also for Elder, Dempster k Co’s steamers, and are particularly well placed for the 
handling of Canadian business.

Your Correspondence Will Be Promptly Answered

WEST INDIA CO., LTD.
St. Nicholas Building : : : MONTREAL

4s
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Ewing’s Always PURE SPICES
This trade mark is your 

upon its significance—Absi 
mending to your customers,

Cream Tartar 
Black. Pepper

safeguard. No matter where you see it you can always depenc 
>lute Purity. I o be sure of what you are selling and recom 
always carry these goods under the above brand :

Baking Powder 
White Pepper 
Gingers 
Nutmegs

ience as a guarantee behind every package 
I he dependable kind.

Allspice
Cloves

S. H. EWING CEL SONS
96-104 Ring Street, Montreal

Phone»: Bell Main 65 and Bell Main 155 20 1, Front Street East, Toronto
Phone Main 3171

You» Mr. Grocer, STORAGE
IN OTTAWA

will agree that it 
handle

is a positive pleasure to

SNAP TWO WAREHOUSES
No. 1, G.T.R. No. 2. C.P.R.

Modern Warehouses. Fireproof. Largest 
Business in Ottawa Valley. Low 

Insurance Rates.

Direct Connection all Railways. 
Tracks to the Door

Convenient to Steamers. Centrally 
Located.

the magic hand cleaner, because its worth 
is well known and superiority acknowledged 
and because it is a line that doesn’t take 
an awful lot of talking, pushing and explan
ation to effect a sale. Whenever the hands 
are soiled with dirt, paint, grease or tar, 
SNAP is the thing to make them clean and 
soft again in the shortest time.

be sure you stock it.

EXCISE BOND FREEHarinlv Antiseptic
ANDBI6HIAI

Dominion Warehousing Co
A. MINTI6EPTIUNO G$£AN 46-52 Nicholas Street, OTTAWA

J. R. ROUTH, Manager

SPICES
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Montreal Office

Manufacturers’ Agents
and Brokers’ Directory

Manufacturers and merchants cannot expect to develop, maintain 
and get the best out of the Canadian market without the assist
ance of local agents. The following is a representative list of reput
able agents. The service department of the Canadian Grocer is a* 
the disposal of firms wanting agents or of agents wanting agencies.

Winnipeg Office

Oh! You Manufacturers
I still have time toraiu»thri "livt mu Dont >«m «ant 
>our g.wkls piishtil Write me to day

G. WALLACE WEESE
Mai.ufavtuieiî- ât« présentante 

**Fdce-to-Face Business"
K>-3. Mam Ka.-t

HAMILTON

WRITE TO

10, Garfield Chambers, Belfast, Ireland
For sample copy of the

Irish Grocer, Drug, Provision 
and General Trades’ Journal

If you are interested in Irish TVade

J. W. GORHAM & CO.
JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE, HALIFAX. N.S. 

Manufacturers' Agents and Grocery 
Brokers

WAREHOUSEMEN
vat. iiiie ulotte attention to few more tiret ulnae 

agem-ie* Highest references.

FOR SALE
Cheap for cash. Fruit Cleaning Flint 

with Date Press. In good running order.

J. T. ADAMSON & CO.
Customs Brokers 

and Warehousemen

27 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal
TEL. MAIN 776 BOND Jh

If you want the real thing, buy MUNN'S genuine, 
non-freezing Cod Liver Oil. Norwegian Process. In 
25-gallon, tin-lined barrels.
Highest Prizes and Gold Medals at European Ex
hibitions. Stock carried. Wholesale only.

ROBERT ALLAN & CO.
MONTREAL

General Commission Merchants

WAREHOUSE ACCOMMODATION
IN OTTAWA

Largest warehouse in Ottawa Valley, Fireproof; 
low insurance rates ; direct connection all railways. 
Convenient to navigation. Centrally located. 
Write for rates.

Special rates for large quantities
Dominion Warehousing Co., Ltd.
52 Nicholas Street, - Ottawa

J. R. Routh, Manager.

D. STAMPER
Wholesale Grocery. Fruit and Confectionery 

Broker.
Manufacturers' Agent and Warehouseman. 
Importing Commission or Buying Agent. 

Warehouse: City Spur Track.
Office and Sample Room : Masonic Temple Building. 

Main Street, next door to Customs Office. 
P.O.Box 793 MOOSE JAW. SASK.

CLARE, LITTLE & CO.,
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS

Wholesale Commission Merchants and Manufac 
turers* Agents. Cars Distributed, Warehoused and 
forwarded. Warehouse on Transfer Track. Busi 
ness solicited. Our position is your opportunity.

SASKATOON,
Western Canada

W. S. CLAWSON & CO.
Manufacturers" Agents and Grocery 

Brokers.
Warehousemen

ST. JOHN, - - - N.B.
Open for a few more first-class lines

Selected Raisins, 
Currants,

Evaporated Apples.
Prices Night.

W. H. Millman & Sons
Wholesale Grocery Brokers

TORONTO

NEWFOUNDLAND

T. A. MACNAB & CO.
ST. JOHN S. NEWFOUNDLAND 

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Importers ami exporters Prompt ami careful at 
leiiti-.n to all tiiisim-Rs Highest Canadian ami foreign 
references. Cable address : •'Macnah, St. John a 

Codes : A.B.C, 5th edition, ami private

G. C. WARREN
Box 1036, Regina

IMPORTER WHOLESALE 
BROKER, and MANUFACTURERS' 

AGENT
<•>!.. II Teas. Coffees, Spice*. Must aid Canned Goods, 
Grocery and Drug Spnia tie*. Importer ami difttrihu 
lor of the Dagoha Brand Pure, High grade Ceylon Tea 

stiMsl the test in Western Canada for over 12 years 
sales always im reusing. Sold in hulk. 111. packets and 
5 lh Boxes. Popular prices Grocers : it will |»ay you to 
stoek this line Manufacturers ti w 11 pay y. u to place 
your aecuunt in my hands Business established over 12 
years Yours truly,

G C WAHkEN

W. G. A. LAMBE & CO.
TORONTO

Grocery Brokers and Agents.

Established 1885.

W. G. PATRICK & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents

sod
Importers

29 Melinda Street, Toronto

MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co.
Limited

AGENCY DEPARTMENT

Agcnta tor Grocers' Specialties and Wholesale 
Grocery Brokers

TORON TO, Ont. DETROIT, Mich.

RAW SUGAR ON SPOT 
One Gar Barhadoes Muscavado 
One Gar Bright Jamaica Crystal 

I’RICES SUBMIT ! El)

LIND BROKERAGE CO.
23 Seott Street Toronto

WATSON & TRUESDALE
(SuvceMora to Stuart, Wataon & Co.)

Wholesale Commission Brokers and 
Manufacturers’ Agents.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.
Domestic and Foreign Agencies Solicited.

ALBERT DUNN
Commission Merchant

67 St. Peter St., Quebec, P.Q.
Provisions, Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Confectionery, 

Teas and General 
Groceries

Try a business card in 
The Canadian Grocer.
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N*RNETT-RipOUT CO
1p0ll5',£SClt*"StRS

bOCLEAN

/?. S. Wiseman & Co A CiOOD SALE !
A QUICK TURNOVER
x c;oon profit;

,23 MZnV/sZ.t WINNIPEG, MAN. for grocers selling

SocleanWarehousemen, Forwarding Agents and 
Wholesale Brokers

The Dustless Sweeping Compound
We make a specialty of distributing car lots. Goods 

stored at reasonable prices. Our facilities are unequalled. 
Warehouse situated in the wholesale district. Consign 
your cars to us, and we will look after everything. This is 
our business, having been established for years. If in
terested, we will gladly furnish you with a list of satisfied 
customers.

Sold to the consumer in nice neat litho
graphed pails. Prices 25c., 50c.. $1.00.

BUY FROM YOUR WHOLESALER

The Harnett-Ridout Company
Manufacturers TORONTO
Manufacturers Sales C<> , Eastern Sales AgentsReference Bank of Ottawa, Winnipeg
314 liirks Bldg. Montreal

AGENTS
W. S. Clawson & Co., South Wharf, St. John, N.B. W. H. Escott, 141 Ballantyne Ave. East, Winnipeg
Green & Co., 25 Front Street East, Toronto R. Robertson & Co., 26 Alexander St., Vancouver, B.C.

Snowdon & Borland, Room 34, Guardian Building, Montreal
We are open to do business on easy consignment terms Write our Agents for Particulars

An Enterprising grocer, who does things right, 
uses an “Enterprise” Electrically-Driven Coffee Mill.

The right way is also the cheapest way in the end. 
It always pays. Take the experience of the Philadelphia 
grocer who grinds 15,000 pounds of coffee a month with 
an “Enterprise” Mill electrically-driven at a cost for 
current of $3.00.

He bought the Mill as a great convenience—a time 
and labor saver, and an up-to-date attraction for his 
store. Its economy astonished him.

Look through our catalogue and you will find Mills 
of any capacity, any power required, for direct or al
ternating current. Your local power supply company 
will co-operate with advice and assistance.

The Mill illustrated here is No. 08712, fitted with ]2 
horse power motor for alternating current. Capacity of 
each iron hopper, 6 pounds of coffee. One Mill is fitted 
with grinders for granulating, the other for pulverizing. 
Granulates 2 pounds of coffee per minute, and can be 
regulated for fine or coarse grinding while mill is run
ning. If you haven’t the catalogue showing all our 
Mills, write for a copy to-day.

The Enterprise Manufacturing Co. of Pa. 
Philadelphia, U.S.A.

21 Murray Street, New York 438 Market Street. San Francisco

Enterprise
Economy

ESTABLISHED OVER 200 YEARS

HAMPION IS THE BEST

VINEGAR
LONDON, ENGLAND MADE FROM THE FINEST MALT

COMMANDS A PREFERENCE OVER ALL OTHERS
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“Keep up with the Twins”

Handle

“Keep up with the Twins

GOLD DUST 
WASHING POWDER

V It will give satisfaction to your 
^ customers and satisfactory profits 

to you.

One-half case free with every five cases assorted Soap and Gold Dust Washing Powder.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Montreal

BAKING SODA

It Isn’t only that

“COW BRAND” 
BAKING SODA

is stronger and purer than any other package or 
bulk soda but that it is always uniform and 
thoroughly-retiable.

The housekeeper's guarantee lies in the 
reputation of the manufacturers.

Your guarantee for profit lies in " COW 
BRAND ” Baking Soda's popularity with 
the housekeeper.

X
Ask your jobber for same

Church & Dwight
MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL

BROOMS
For use in Home, Factory, 
Warehouse, Mills, Elevators.

Buy the BEST.

Oval Apple 
Baskets

We have them in

Willo - Willo Cane and old 
timer Hickory, Woodenware, 
Paper,Twine, Grocers’ Sundries.

Walter Woods & Co.
Hamilton and Winnipeg
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ijGOUDRON
!;! ! 
!;] 6HVIi.« OR
jiFOit DE MORUE

De MATHIEU

MATHIEra ;
: Syrup of Tar j

COO LIVER Oil

J. L B1T8IRU,

The Constantly Increasing Sale
of Mathieu’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and Mathieu’s Nervine 
Powders obliged us to erect this large new building. Our aim has 
ever been to make the best possible products. The increase in our 
business—the lasting success achieved by our preparations—are due 
to our constant efforts to satisfy our customers.

Mathieu’s Syrup Of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
This is a perfect combination for strengthening and building up 

constitutional weakness. It is particularly effective in preventing, alleviating and curing all 
chest and throat troubles. It not only cures the cold—but so tonifies the system as to make 
its return almost impossible.

MATHIEU’S NERVINE POWDERS
This is a magic cure for all headaches, nerve pains, neuralgia, etc. They contain no 

opium, morphine, chloral or any other dangerous narcotic or poison. Hence their safety for 
family use. They relieve insomnia, soothe the nerves and give restful sleep. When taken 
in conjunction with Mathieu’s Syrup they are the quickest cure for any feverish cold.

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DEALERS.

J. L. Mathieu Co. (Props.) Sherbrooke, P.Q.
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iVl'livd for.

NEW COUNTER CHECK BOOK
OPERATED INSTANTLY

THE BUSY GROCER requires a handy book, especially 
during the busy hours. WE HAVE IT. Let us send you 
a complete sample free. BEST PRICES.

THE ONTARIO OFFICE SPECIALTIES CO.
126 Adelaide Street Eaet, TORONTO

Show Case

No. 100.

The best show case 
made in America for 
the money.
Price, $4.50 per foot

f.o.b. Detroit

W. H. ESCOTT
141 Bannatyne Avenue. 
Winnipeg, Selling Agent

This case is finished in golden oak — Beveled plate top. 
—Shipped K.D.—

Made by

Michigan Show Case Co., Detroit, Mich.

Tea Lead,
Best Incorrodible

“Pride of the Island ”
Manufactured by BRAND

ISLAND LEAD MILLS LIMITED,
Tel. Address: “Laminated," London. LIMEHOUSE,
A.B.C. Codes used 4th and 5th Editions. LONDON, E., ENQ.
Canadian Agents : ALFRED B LAM BE * SON, TOROXT O

.! HU X T E R W HITE, ST J< >11X. X B 
CECIL T. CORDON, MONTREAL

British America Assurance Company
A. D. 1833

FIRE Sl MARINE

Head Office, Toronto
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Hon. Geo A. Cox, President W. R. Brock, Vice-President 
Robert Bickerdike, M.P., W. B. Meikle, E. W. Cox, Geo. A. Morrow, 

D. B. Hannx, Augustus Myers, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D. 
Frederic Nicholls, Alex. Laird, James Kerr Osborne, Z. A. Lash, K.C. 

Sir Henry M. Pelloti, E. R. Wood.
MT. B. Meikle, General Manager! P. H. Slmm, Secretary

CAPITAL ...... $1,*00,000.00
ASSETS...........................................................  2,102,753.8$
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, 20.833,820.08

A New Fireproof Storage Warehouse 
RAILWAY FACILITIES 

Storage & Transfer Co. Limited
Quotations given HAMILTON

McGregor s

Patent Bag Holder
Will save your bags, save you time, and 
keep your counter tidy. Write for prices.

KILGOUR BROS.
19 Wellington Street West TORONTO

BLACK JACK
“THE WONDERFUL PASTE FOR FAMILY USE."

TRY IT.
BLAG K JACK 
^rOvL POL|t,H

SOLD BY 
ALL

JOBBERS

w
K-lb. tins—3 doz. in esse.

WESTERN Incorporttnd 
1851

ASSURANCE 
• • COMPANY.

FIRE

AND

MARINE

Head Office—TORONTO, ONT.

Assets over - - $3,570,000
Income tor 1906, over 3,609,000

HON. GEO. A. COX, President,
W. R. BROCK, Vice President

W. B. MEIKLE, General Manager
C. C. FOSTER, Secretary

54
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You Can Win a Larger 
Flour Trade With

PURITy FLOUR
Some grocers tell us Purity Flour is a little too expensive for their 
trade. Hut that s a mere delusion. Surely you wouldn't have us 
believe that your rust outers are too poor to pay the little difference 
in price between Purity Flour and flour of" average quality i
\ on can sell Purity Flour to nine women out of ten if you tell them 
the truth about Purity Flour. The truth is this :

£
"ft IWITÔtiilÀRD

Purity Flour is made exclusively of the 
high-grade constituents of the hard 
wheat berry — no low-grade constitu
ents in it. In fact, it is so high in 
quality that many authorities say it is 
the “ highest grade in the world." The 
little higher price of Purity Flour is 
greatly overbalanced by its extra 
quality.

After you’ve sold the housewives their first hag or barrel of Purity 
Flour you can rest assured they will bring you their repeat orders. 
Purity makes fast friends with home bakers who want the lightest, 
whitest, finest-flavored bread. After proving its quality once, they 
will never go hack to average flour again. Instead, they will become 
so enthusiastic over Purity Flour that they will not be aide to keep 
the good news a secret. They will advise their friends to use Purity, 
which means a larger flour trade for you.
If you are after that larger flour trade get in touch with us. The 
sooner t he better for YOV.

“More Bread and Better Bread”

r

$ mm’iw

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
|______ Toronto Montreal St. John Winnipeg Brandon |
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THE MAXIMUM 
OF EFFICIENCY 

IN THE GROCERY
is within the reach of 
every practical merch
ant who will carefully 
study the particular re
quirements of his trade.

“WALKER BIN” 
FIXTURES 

WILL HELP 
WONDERFULLY
as they provide every 
modern facility for the 
handling of a special or 
general grocery stock. 
They will

ADD TO 
YOUR

(BUSINESS
PROFITS

(PRESTIGE

Write for Illustrated Catalogue : 
“Modern Grocery Fixtures”

The Walker Bin and 
Store Fixture Co.,

LIMITED

BERLIN, ONTARIO

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Modern Store Fixtures

REPRESENTATIVES :
Montreal ; Kenneth N. Munro. Corlstise Building 
Manitoba ; Watson & Truesdale. Winnipeg. Man. 
Saskaiifcewan and Alberta ; J. C. Stokes. Regina. Sask.

QUEBEC
MARKETS

Any important firms want
ing to be represented in 
this city, will do well by 
writing to

ALF. T. TANGUAY 
& CO.

18 SI. Janies Si.. • OVEBKC

FLOUR and GRAIN
Specialties: Beans and Corn

Commission Merchants and 
Brokers

21 Years' Experience

Collecting Money
from tardy debtors may be no easy 
task to you. But we make a specialty 
of the business. Our work during the 
year we've been in business has been 
(and is now) entirely satisfactory to 
our clients.

Let us collect your overdue accounts.
We can get your money for you.

The “ ' ' Agency
313 New York Life Building, - MONTREAL

P. & F.

VINCENTELLI
* CO.

ANTWERP, BELGIUM 

THE OLDEST CORSICAN MAKERS OF

CANDIED PEELS
Specialities

CITRON, LEMON, ORANGE
Drained, Cut and Candled 

Prices and Samples on Application

S6

Mr. Level-Headed Grocer
Which will YOU do, hold the credi 
customer AND GET YOUR MONEl 
OUT OF HIM ? Or lose both thr 
customer and the money he owe 
>ou? The answer ought to be simpl, 
There is ONE WAY to hold this cla.% 
of customers, please them, and avoid 
loss. That way is by using the

COUPON
BOOK

SYSTEM

• iHPH<T>.ru

A man wants credit. 
You think tie* is good, 
(ïivt- him a #10 Alii- 
Hull C<H1|HUI Itnuk
Haie* him sign tin- 
rfffipt <»r imtf form 
hi th«* front of Un
hook, win. It you tear 
out ami keen ( ’harg»* 
him with #10 No 
trouhlo. When he 
buys a dim»** worth, 
tear off a ten-vent 
roilgum. ami so oil 
until tint hook is used 
Up Thru hr pays 
thr #ld ami gets 
another In ink. No pans 
hook*, no - barging, 
no hist time, no 
errors, no disputes.

Manufactured by

ALLISON COUPON CO., Indianapolis, U.S.i
Order them from your Jobber

yiBsoRBiNE
Removes Bursal Enlargement*.
1 liirkeneri. Swollen Tissues, 
Curbs, Tilled Tendons, Soreness 
from any Bruise or Strain. 
Cures Spavin Lameness, Allais 
Pain Does not Blister, r- ; 
the hair or lay the h«»r«.n up. s. a 
buttle, delivered. Book 1 D free. 

ABSORBING, JI6., (mi.nkimlMAO
—__ bottle.) For Synovitis, Strains, «. y

or Klienmatie Deposits. Varic-se Veins. Va: -o* 
cele. Hydrocele. Allays pain. Ilook free.
W. F. YOUNG, P D F., ?04 Temple St., Springfield. Mass.

LYMANS Lid., Jlontrral, < median Agents.

THE PEOPLE OF

JAMAICA
are now buying things in the 
United States which they ought 
to buy in Canada. They don’t 
know what we can do. A small 
advertisement in the

KINGSTON
“GLEANER"

might bring inquiries. Better 
write for rates lo

I. C. STEWART, Halifax

697425
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Underground Storage

Turn Your Losses into Profits
Every drop of oil you are now losing through leakage, evaporation 

and waste means just so much out of your profits.

Stop these losses, turn them into profits by selling your oil from a 
Bowser Self-Measuring Oil Tank. The Bowser adds to your profits 
every year an amount that would surprise you.

Is not an investment like this at least worth a thorough investigation ? 
It will cost you but one cent to send a postal for Catalog 5046. Write 
to-day.

S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd.
66-68 Fraser Ave., - - TORONTO

If you have an old Bowser and want a new one, write for our liberal exchange offer

ELGIN NATIONAL
COFFEE MILLS

are made in no less than 

40 DIFFERENT STYLES

This favourite mill, in addition to 
its being the easiest running and 
fastest grinding on the market, is 
an ornament to any Grocery, owing 
to its attractive symmetry and 
finish.

The ELGIN has steel grinders, 

can be adjusted while running, and 
sells at a

LOW COST
Ask any of the following Jobbers for our Catalogue: 

WINNIPEG—G. F Sc J. Galt (and branches); The Codville Co.
(and branches); Foley Bros., Larson & Co. (and branches). 

VANCOUVER-The W. H. Malkin Co. Ltd.; Wm. Braid & Co. 
HAMILTON—Jas. Turner & Co.; Balfour, Smye & Co.; MacPher- 

son. Glassco & Co.
TORONTO Kby, Blain, Ltd 
LONDON—Gorman, Eckert & Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B. G. E. Barbour Co.; Dearborn & Co.
REGINA, SASK.—Campbell Bros. & Wilson

MANUFACTURED BY

Woodruff & Edwards Co.
ELGIN, ILL., U.S.A.

You might as well have 
first-class

Rubber
Stamps
at reasonable and 
=Reliable Prices=

Send us an order for Rubber Stamps 
and see the difference between what 
you have been getting.

Hamilton Stamp and 
Stencil Works, Ltd.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell anything, to engage a clerk or secure 
a situation ? Try a Condensed Ad. in The Canadian 
Grocer, it will bring results. Two cents per word 

for first insertion, one cent per word for each subsequent insertion. See page 181 for yearly rates
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CURRANTS
One-third of the 1909 Crop damaged by rain. 
Much inferior fruit will be sold—MUST BE SOLD.

Take no chances. YOUR PROTECTION IS 
THE NAME.

MEYER
Insist upon having MEYER'S CURRANTS, and 
accept none that do not bear our name on the case. 
Meyer Vv Co’s exports to Canada comprise nothing 
but sound, high-grade Currants specially selected 
from the best districts for the Canadian trade.

If you are offered Currants at a lower price 
than Meyer’s hear in mind that rain- 
damaged fruit is dear at any price.

Our Ideal Choicest Gulf Currants we recom
mend for richness of Havor

W. MEYER St COMPANY LIMITED
Patras, Greece

AGENTS IN CANADA
C. L. Marshall & Co., Toronto Watson & Truesdale, Winnipeg
Jas. Somerville, Hamilton C. E. McMichael, St. John, N.B.
J. Harley Brown, London A. B. Mitchell, Halifax, N.S.

5«
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BUY
?->4,-'y*.-A*' £•“•■" •:/*,'••• -Tï*vv>;.w\x*v$,as4. THE

TEA
WITH

**.W4îg^n^î

The highest QUALITY
makes satisfied customers, good 

profits and quick returns.

---- BULK TEAS—
We expected teas to advance in price 
and ordered large shipments of all grades.

------BUYERS--------
would do well to send for samples and 

prices We can save you money. We 
import direct from every tea-producing 
country in the world.

.y.-T.'V

Mt’’/t: v

TEA and TEA ONLY

Minto Bros.
Direct

Importers

T oronto

fe- ' t'Hi.ytfX wérXb* ■ ’■ 0^:0a. - - W -k
• .• ’ -.V- .y.. y.,- y

ASK ABOUT OUR COIN SYSTEM 

IT IS A BUSINESS BRINGER
r/W,T>;.- A ;.\.v W. 0'--:,- > TjV > '*• X V CT N.-'/W.:
t A ~ - •.."'A.-

Ai1;. Ç fXv^A'y .«$
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Ginger-Bread
BRAND

Molasses
(The Best There Is)

Produced and sold under the British Had

When ordering from your wholesaler specify the above 
well-known brand

RESULTS
Satisfied Customers Increased Sales

Dominion Molasses Co.,
LIMITEO

Halifax, - Nova Sootla

THe why and tHe
wherefore

of superiority in soap lies in one test—that 
of VERITY.

ASEPTO
SOAP POWDER

“The enemy of dirt”

qualities A1 in this respect and is moreover 
a very economical soap. An introduction of 
ASEPTO into any household means constant 
repeat orders.

Order from your jobber.

ASEPTO MEG. CO.
ST. JOHN. N.B.

SOAP SEHSE
is a sense very much akin to common j 
sense which comes to a grocer after a ; 
while and tells him his best interests are 
served by handling only soaps whose 
quality and purity are known and proved. 
Such a soap is

WONDERFUL SOAP
which will establish confidence and build 
up your general connection. The public 
is getting wise and will rather pay a little 
more for a good article than pay through 
the nose for premiums. We sell the good 
article and offer no premiums.

Send for quotations.

THE GUELPH SOAP COMPANY
-GUELPH ONTARIO

British Columbia 
Buyers

PLEASE NOTE THAT

TODHUNTER, MITCHELL & CO.
TORONTO

Can supply your wants for their 
well known lines of Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate

FROM VANCOUVER

Write Our Agents

W. HARRY WILSON & CO.
VANCOUVER

■
6o
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Think what this means!
There is no flavor equal to that of nature, and nature’s 
flavor is the only flavor in every bottle of

E. D. SMITH’S

Jams and Jellies
Pure fruit and finest sugar scientifically blended and 
packed in airtight packages, etc., without any addition of 
preservatives--this is how the E.D.S. brand is made. It 
is the best quality gocds which find and hold the 
most profitable trade. You can’t afford to be without 
E.D.S. goods on your shelves.

AGENTS: W. G. Patrick & Co., Toronto ; W. H. Dunn, Montreal ; Mason & Hickey, Winnipeg ;
R. B. Colwell, Halifax, N. S. ; J. Gibbs, Hamilton.

. Smith’s Fruit Farms, Winona, Ont.E.C

SÂ&ajTh

THE
COLD
MEAT

mr*

CEO. MASuN & CO., LTD.
•ole Manufacturers, London, Eng.

Sole Ceisdisi Arfents t

S. T. Nishimura & Co, 
MONTIBAL

SUB-AGENTS :
Toronte, lil.-Sie. Slmwa, A Co. 
Hamilton. Ool—Jimoi Somirillli 
Ottawa, Ont.-Beckml. A Co. 
lonHot, Oet.- Wm. 6 Colon A Co. 
Qu.bet, Ço#.—The F. Uol Co. 
Hegetee, Out.—Jemei Çroti

Old Friends Are Best
n

An old friend that has stood 
the test of years is

Cooper Cooper’s 
Delicious Tea

"Tea Plant” Brand 
Packed in % lb. sealed canisters

at 40—50—60 cents per lb.
You MUST Stock Cooper Cooper’s 

Tea if you stock the BEST
CANADIAN AGENTS:

Green & Co., 25 Front St. East, Toronto, Ontario 
D. Stamper, P.O. Box 793 Moose Jaw, Sask.
W. S. Clawson & Co., 1 1 and 12 South Wharf, 

St. John, N.B., Canada
VV. S. Silcock, 33 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

I

I
6i

Head Office—71 & 73 Tooley St., London Bridge, S.E. 
d London, England d
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Three Commodities of Unusual Merit

SHIRRIFF’S
Concentrated Fruit Essences, 
Jelly Powders and

Orange Marmalade

SHIRRIFF’S
CONCENTRATED FRUIT 

ESSENCES

Your customers know that 
SHIRRIFF’S goods repre
sent the highest quality.

isgatHi
e°"'ot«ii> roe1*

Imperial Extract Co.
TORONTO.

These are QUALITY 
GOODS, and are used by 
the most fastidious families 
in the land. See that your 
shelves are well supplied 
with them.

SHIRRIFF’S
JELLY

POWDERS

Imperial Extract Company
Toronto Ontario

Maritime Representative,
Quebec
Montreal
Ontario
Western

W. H. Lyne-Usher 
Albert Dunn 
W. S. Silcock 
R. B. Neil 
H. F Ritchie

SHIRRIFF’S
ORANGE

MARMALADE

Û2



«

THE NEW HOME

BUILT FOR THE MANUFACTURE 
OF

SHIRRIFFS
PRODUCTS

8-10-12 MATILDA ST.

TORONTO
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Forest City Baking Powder !;
Always Reliable Always Uniform Always Satisfactory : 

The Leader for a Quarter of a Century
Packed In 6 oz. 12 oz. 16 oz. and 5 pound tins. For sale by all jobbers or direct.

GORMAN, ECKERT & CO., Limited
LONDON HIGH GRADE FOOD PRODUCTS WINNIPEG i

HOTEL DIRECTORY

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Tbli House Is pleasantly and conveniently located on the East Sided 

Queen Street. The rooms are bright and cheerlul Every attention pa iu 
to guests. Billiards and pool. Hot and cold water baths. A. MoSicoi .Prop.

HALIFAX HOTEL
HALIFAX. N, S.

THE GRAND UNION
The most popular hotel in

OTTAWA, ONTARIO. James K. Paisley, Prop.

VICTORIA LODGE
Mrs. J. F. SMITH. Proprietress. HAMILTON. BERMUDA

Opposite Victoria Park and Cedar Are. Private Board $13 to $14 per week. 
Open Now. Closes on May 1.

ACCOUNTANTS

Jenkins & Hardy Assignees, Chartered Accountants, Estate and 
Fire Insurance Agents, 15i Toronto St., Toronto 

465 Temple Building, Montreal

-------BUY-------

Star Brand
COTTON CLOTHES LINES

-----AND----

COTTON TWINE
Cotton Lines arc as cheap as Sisal or Manila and much bettor

r#r Sals by All WKolaaala Dealer».
•is that you get them.

Poultry Wanted!
Persons having Poultry to ship to Montreal market should 
make a trial shipment to

P. POULIN <6 CO.
39 Bonaeooure Market

Buyers of Poultry, Game, Eggs and Feathera 
Prompt Remittance—No Commission 

Reference—any Bank.
(Our Own New Modern Cold Storage 

Plant Just Completed.)

Larger Profits For You !
Your nrofit was considered when 

we fix d the prices of our 
pol shes.
It pays you best to handle Roval 
Poishes from a monetary and a 
satisfaction viewpoint.
Larger profits in the first instance, 
greater satisfaction to the pon- 
sumer in the second.

ROYAL POLISHES COMPANY
MONTH EAL

J5he

ARCTIC
REFRIGERATOR i
has proved and is still prov
ing uniformly and com
pletely efficient.

The system of construc
tion gives a perfect circula
tion of cool, dry air.

Get our Catalogue and Discounts

JOHN HILLOCK & CO., Ltd.
154 George St., Toronto

ll'ji
life

liquid polish
,F°P AU METALS..
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CÛWAH S
PERFECTION *

Cocoa its*; a

ira l

NUTRITIOUS,

You know how the demand for Cowan’s “Perfec
tion” Cocoa continues to increase. That’s due 
partly to our extensive consumer advertising, 
and partly to your eagerness to take advantage 
of the demand which we create among your 
customers. If that eagerness were intensified 
it would mean bigger profits for both of us.

The
COWAN CO.

Limited

Toronto

^47382
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BOOK-KEEPING WITHOUT BOOKS
THE UP-TO-DATE TOTAL FORWARDING SYSTEM

Over 50,000 in Use in Canada and the United States

AlUâNCC,Ow0

It handles your accounts 
with only one writing.

It stops all forgetting to 
charge goods.

It eliminates errors and 
disputes.

It draws new 
trade.

The greatest 
collector ever 
invented.

Nonightwork 
copying and 
posting 
accounts.

It pleases yourcustomers.

It takes care 
of

Cash Sales, 
Credit Sales, 

Cash on 
Account, 

Produce and 
Exchange 

Sales,
C.O.D. Sales.

Gives you 
COMPLETE 

DETAILS
of your 

business.

MADE IN CANADA

A Money Earner and Money Saver
Made in Sizes to Fit Your Business

IF YOU DO A CREDIT BUSINESS, YOU SHOULD HAVE A CREDIT REGISTER

WRITE US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

DOMINION REGISTER CO., Limited
Successors to The McCaskey Register Co. in Canada

96 to 104 Spadina Avenue :: :: TORONTO

GO
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Two Splendid Values
Salmon A Red Sockeye Salmon that may be 

retailed at 15c.

Pickles—A Car of Rowat’s 12 ox. Pickles to retail 
at 10c. Mixed, Chow, Walnuts, White 
Onions and Gherkins. They are the 
best value ever offered.

Our Salesmen have prices and samples.

Wholesale Grocer, 
LONDON

Enterprising Firms
Handling Sundries are Invited to Apply for

Free Recipe Books
Containing Recipes for Making

Self-Raising Flours, Sponge Cake Flours, Cake Flours, 
Bun Flours, Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Custard 
Powders, Jelly Powders. :: :: :: :: ::

Enquiries Solicited for Chemicals for Manufacturing Above Articles, also for

Malt Extract for Bakers and chemists), Malt Flour, Flour Improver
Essences, Colors, etc. Acid Phosphates Cream of Tartar Substitute

All Interested in the Making and Packing of These Lines Should Write us

The Comet Chemical Co., Limited - Manchester, eng.
Agent : (». ARCANI), 390 Notre Dame St. West. Montreal.

6 7
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STOP!
and consider what an important matter 

quality is.

Lamp Burners
are recognized as standard throughout Canada. They are the kind with the screw- 

part protected from fire by a cap. Insist on having the best.

MANUFACTURED BY

The ONTARIO LANTERN & LAMP CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO limited

BANNER

Mr. Grocer :
When buying canned goods always 
remember that

“CANADA’S PRIDE”
can be relied on as being the best 

, packed and can be recommended to 
your customer for fine natural flavor. 
Every line is packed fresh from the 
grower and in a factory without an 
equal for machinery equipment, 
sanitary arrangement and cleanli- 

v ness, by thoroughly trained help, 
thus assuring the best quality pos
sible to pack.

Give "Canada's Pride" a trial and be convinced.

To be had of the following wholesale grocers :

Messrs. W. Galbraith & Sons, Montreal 
Messrs. Fenwick. Hendry & Co„ Kingston 
Messrs. Medland Bros.. Toronto

PACKED BY

THE NAPANEE CANNING CO., Ltd.
W. A. Carson. Marinier NAPANEE. ONTARIO

THE
PUREST

AND 
BEST

ST. CHARLES EVAPORATED CREAM
STANDARD THE WORLD OVER

ALWAYS READY—NEVER FAILS
A QUICK SELLER 

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED
Manufactured by

St. Charles 
Condensing Co.
INCER80LL, ONTARIO

CANADA

SIJCHARLis

^SVVEETf/v,

St. CHARLES CREAM

r#



Established when Oeovge the Ghivd was Tking

HOLBROOKS LIMITED
BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND 

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of

HOLBROOK’S 

SMBS
’♦AwU/.-*

He'D
Acknowledged 

Sauce of
the Premier 
the World

WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
It is made and bottled in tbe Largest Sauce 

Factory in the World and has an International 
Reputation.

CANADIAN - AMERICAN OFFICES:

40 Scott Street, Toronto, Canada
Manager, H. GILBERT NOBBS.

Head Office and Works, Birmingham, England.
Breweries,...................... Stourport, Worcestershire, England.
Export Offices - - - 64 Leadenhall Street, London, England.
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The
Difference

between goods whose sale brings 
you new and regular customers and 
those that merely give no cause 
for complaint is the difference be
tween CHASE & SANBORN’S 
high-grade coffees and other kinds.

Chase Sanborn
The Importers

MONTREAL.

70
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XX 7E have pleasure in stating to the
* * * trade that our new season’s Pickle 

Crop is now in store in brine and being 
put in process of manufacture, and we 
are prepared to supply all orders prompt
ly for any amount in bulk or English 
lex ers (bottles).

Verv trulv.

Thomas McCready & Son
Bonded Vinegar, Pickle and 

Spice Manufacturers
ST. JOHN, N.B.
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GAZELLE
The Brand of the Very Finest

CANNED

VEGETABLES
and

CANNED FRUITS 

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., LTD.
MONTREAL

“THE MOST LIBERALLY MANAGED FIRM IN CANADA ”

72



Cleans
n „ , all surfaces. 
Polishes all metals. 
Wears out neither.

Cleans 
all surfaces. 

Polishes all metals. 
Wears out neither.

From Top 
to Bottom

of this list each and every article 
is benefited by a liberal use of 
BON AMI, the cleaner and 
polisher at one operation.

These articles are to be found 
in every home, which shows 
the wide field of utility of 
BON AMI.

Therefore you run no risk in 
ordering BON AMI. It is bound <- 
to sell because every one wants it.

CAN BE HAD FROM ANY WHOLESALER 
FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Cases of 3 doz., $1.19 per doz., 
or $14.28 per gross

F.O.B. wholesaler’s shipping point.

Lots of 5 gross, $13.40 per gross
Delivered to any railway station from Halifax 

to Vancouver.
Terms: Net 30 days.

Agents in Canada

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

The most liberally managed 
firm in Canada.

GLASS and 
PORCELAIN 

Windows 
Mirrors 
Show Cases 
Lamp Shades 
Chimneys

METALS
Brass
Nickel
Copper
Tin
Silver
Gold

CELLULOID
MARBLE

WORK
WOOD

WORK
OILCLOTH
PAINTED

SURFACES
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Rowat’s
Olives
and

Pickles

“Rowat” is a name with which to 
conjure in the olive and pickle world.

“Rowat” on a bottle of olives or 
pickles means what “Sterling does 
on silverware.

You cannot stock another brand 
which will pay you better to handle 
—from every standpoint.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

Snowdon & Ebbitt, Montreal, Ontario and Quebec. 
F. H. Tippett, St. John.
Warren & Co., Halifax.
Nicholson & Bain, Winnipeg, Edmondton, Calgary.

SUGARS
The best are the cheapest.
Ask for, and see that you get

Extra Granulated
and other grades of refined. Supply your 
customers with only the best sugars ob
tainable.

IT WILL PAY!

Manufactured by

The Canada Sugar Refining 
Company, Limited, Montreal, Oue.

“EDINBURGH’S PRIDE”
BVERY BOTTLB OF

Symington’s
“Edinburgh”

Coffee Essence
does credit to the makers and the city of 
production. Every bottle gives satisfac
tion and helps to create further demand

Our ESSENCE OF COFFEE AND CHICORY 
gives wonderful value. One bottle makes 40 cups of 
delicious coffee fit for any connoisseur.

Recommend it for camping parties and Summer 
outings. It always pleases.

Thos. Symington & Co. j
EDINBURGH

Agents for Ontario—
Messrs. W. B. Bsyley & Co., Toronto.

Agents for Quebec—
Messrs. F. L. Benedict & Co., Montreal.

cjelHCfifo-l

t*rsmw%

;STNc£>
FFEt ;
c o*'

LOINBURCH
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JAPAN TEA
S. T.

Nishimura & Co
Montreal and Japan

CURRANTS
We are proprietors of

“AFRODITE” brand, the best AMALIAS 
currant on the market.

“NARCISSUS,” fine FILIATRA currants, 
“NAUSICAA,” fine FILIATRA cleaned 

currants
and importers and distributors of

highest grade PATRAS and VOSTIZZA 
currants.

We aim to give the trade the best grades 
of currants obtainable from season to season.
We solicit the opportunity to quote on 
your CURRANT needs at all times.

! CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:
W. H ESCOTT, Winnipeg
J. A. KAVANAGH, Hamilton and London
W. G. A. LAMBE & CO., Toronto
H. D. MARSHALL, Ottawa
ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., Montreal

GREEK CURRANT CO.
Î 260 West Broadway, - NEW YORK

THE LARGEST CURRANT HOUSE IN GREECE

WARNING!

Crescent Brand
(BM&C9

SODA-CRYSTALS (WASHING SODA)
Foreign Soda Crystals—and some of English 

manufacture—are being extensively offered for sale in 
this country which are grossly adulterated with Glauber- 
Salts (Sulphate of Soda), a cheap product which is not
only entirely useless for washing purposes, hut is even 
likelv to injure the fabrics with which it comes in 
contact. The Adulterated Soda-Crystals, although 
nominally lower in price than BRUNNER MOND'S 
PURE. SODA CRYSTALS, are in reality much dearer 
owing to the large quantity of useless and injurious 
matter which they contain.

BRUNNER, MONO & CO., LIMITED 
WINN & HOLLAND, Agents 

MONTREAL

/.I



To the Trade:
THAT

CEYLON
TEA

HAS THE CALL,-
A statement recently made by the Grocery House 
which has the greatest number of important Retail 
Establishments, and is consequently in touch with the 
greatest number of consumers, of any in the country,—

IS

Convincing Evidence 
THAT

Ceylon Tea is the Best 
AND THAT

Ceylon Tea is the Cheapest
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CANNED GOODS
1909 CROP

If you are a careful buyer, Mr. Grocer, we have tome prices on canned goods that will most certainly 
interest you. We have a full range of all leading brands canned fruits and vegetables, and, as we 
bought judiciously, we are able to quote you prices which are so attractive that you cannot help being 
interested. We can quote you on :

TOMATOES CORN
SUCCOTASH 

PUMPKINS
BLUEBERRIES

GOOSEBERRIES
RASPBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES
LAWTONBERRIES

SPINACH
APPLES

PLUMS
PEARS

ETC., ETC.

PEAS BEANS
ASPARAGUS 

APRICOTS 
CHERRIES

GREENGAGES
PEACHES

PINEAPPLES
CURRANTS

“Le Soleil” Brand Imported Canned Goods
of especially fancy quality. The kind that pleases those exacting customers who require something a 
little above the average. We guarantee the quality of this brand to be unparalleled. We are 
quoting prices which will interest you on :

ASPARAGUS PEAS
BOTTOM OF ARTICHOKES EPINARDS
COTES DE CELERY CARROTS
FLAGEOLETS

HARICOTS MACEDOINES 
CHOUX DE BRUXELLES 
JULIENNE SOUPS 
PUREE OF TOMATOES.

Canned Fish and Sea Delicacies
Here are some specialties in which we excel. Choice sea foods that you will find ready sale for at 
all times. And the prices which rule on these lines are such as few other houses can quote you. 
Ask for figures on :

SALMONS
TROUTS
OYSTERS
CLAM BOUILLONS

FINNAN HADDIES 
LOBSTERS 
HERRINGS 
CLAMS

ETC., ETC.,

SHRIMPS 
SARDINES 
CLAM CHOWDER 
MACKERELS.

ETC.

High-Grade Teas
We call your attention to our offerings in fine teas. We prepay freight on all orders for tea of 200 
'bs. or over to all points in Ontario and Quebec. Our range includes :

JAPANS FANNINGS OOLONGS
SIFTINGS GREEN CEYLONS YOUNG HYSONS
ASSAM BENGAL ENGLISH BREAKFAST BLACKS
GUNPOWDERS CONGOUS. ETC., ETC.

FOR FURTHER FACTS, WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE AT OUR EXPENSE

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CO., Limited
Wholesale Groceries, Wines and Liquors MONTREAL

//
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The above eut -how - what can be accomplished in Show-card Writing With a I .it t le I’racticc. Tlii- 

Accompanying Cards are all the work of .1. !.. Wwhuff. The Original Card i- 22v 11 inches.
and t:

Publicity that can be Supplied via the Show Card
What its Purpose is and Reasons Why it Should be Utilized—The Kind of Card 
to use and Advice on Best Methods of Writing it—Avoid Comic Cards, but Cul
tivate Art of Preparing the Novel Variety—Never Show Dirty Card-board.

I tv .1. !.. \V whuff". Manager T. A. Rovval & Cu.'s I! ranch Store. London.

The purpo-e of |he show card is to 
announce or call attention to the goods 
mi di-play, or it may lie classed as a 
-ale-man. Iml not a ■‘silent sale-man" 
a- -nine people may think. A good show 
card vv i 11 ""s|ieak its piece." and -|>enk 
it well. Kvery word and line is. or 
should lie. -o full of life that the moment 
p "ph read it a desire to examine or 
p'lreha- ■ ilie good- is at once created.

In order to produce this kind of card, 
it i- nece—ary to pay particular atten
tion to the -pacing of the words and 
letter-. The arrangement or layout of 
the card -Itoitld lie neat and artistic, as 
we'l a- 1 ot_rilil*-; with the most important 
word- in the inscription, brou'.Hit out 
conspicuously, and a liberal margin 
around the card. Willi the letters well 
drawn, the writer will have a card that 
will promote the interest- of the good - 
when placed in a prominent position in 
the window display.

For a permanent card, the writer rec
ommends a dark card lettered in while 
and particularly the color called carbon 
black. This lioanl i- about fourteen ply 
in thickness, and can lie bought from 
dealers in plndo supplies. The cost is 
a trille higher Ilian ordinary cardboard, 
but when it is considered that the card- 
arc to be in use continually the year 
round, or for special season-, the cost, 
after all. i- very little. I’iclures cut 
out and pasted on these cards will make 
them doubly attractive, particularly tl 
the picture lie appropriate to the inscrip
tion.

Care must he taken to have the picture 
perfectly straight and to see that no 
pa-te shows around the edges. If this 
is done properly it is almost impossjh'c 
at a short distance, to detect the fact 
that the card" has been so treated. Some 
pictures may rapt ire a little touching

78

up. and here the eardpritiler may h 
hi- artistic ability into play.

file pictures call lie secured from 1 
lerent sources cover- of magazine-, 
veiliscinenls. etc. When the writ r 
a design that -p cially app al- t" 
lie should tile it away: lie can never 
.just when it may be useful.

Colored Card Desirable.
Many card writers do not believe 

I lie use of color-, ami pictures mi c.i 
They claim that the only correct ear 
the white canl lettered in black. ! 
style may hr all right for some- | 
puses, hut not for all. An illustra 
appropriate to the wording or a I 
color used judiciously will give life 
snap to a card that the plainer onc- 
not have. For example, take an on 
ary price ticket, letter the text in b
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black, on a white card and paint the 
-arcs and underline the words in a 
■ iirlit red; iIlls ennibination of colors 

11 make a very all raclive card.
There are cards lirai should lie avoiil- 
. such as the so-called 11 funny" or 
i.inic" type. These may lie all rijrht 

r a comic newspaper hut. for show
■ .Is, are entirely out of place. People 
v read them, and perhaps smile, but 

II pass oil. This kind of a card, in I he 
iter’s opinion, will not sell «roods, and
uld lie condemned, where dignity 

.mid enler into effect.

Catch Phrases are Good.
Then, there are I he novelty or catch 

use cards Iliai could be used urea — 
.illy and would draw a good deal o|

■ lllioll.

lime are a few -uggislinn- Iliai roui.I 
li used lu advantage. Fasten a -mail 
T 'Idy bear to one corner of a card and 

,■ the in-eriplion something like this; 
••|!,ar in mind we sell the best cnlVee 

the city " - or a screw w ith I his in- 
-, pi inn • ' A "inn! many turns in this
1, - have taught u> how to ><*rv«

For ;n cut price -nl U t ni'li a small
luilivin'! and tlie card should read, like

i- ; ' " 1 ’rices clioppi■d in half. " • A
l,« nelly window could In ■ arrange .1 by

mi Hiilinmy jiirk. drive it into
block ni* wnnil ;l 11 « 1 | • 1 H<’( • ill 1 Ile l elit re

.•1 ! lie >ln»\v window. riien nrran ire
ill Mil,,! |ti<:ni<* or ul lu r I isoiinhle U»od>.
1* '.lee II raid nunr tin* |.ie k which iI’eatU.

Pick ,mil your |lienie • III aides." Till-
\\ ;1 -low wi'l draw h H.d deal of ; It leli-
I it"i an «1 r>|Mi<-iiilly i f ll.«* pick is | »laeed

Practical Suggestions for Increasing Trade jn 5
The Merchant Should be Careful to Stock What Customers 
Call For—Carry Goods That Will Hold Custom—When New 
Goods Arrive Advertise Them—The Policy of Having a Lead
er.’

By Geo. F. Janes.

"How can I legitimately increase my 
business ! " " This is the vital ipie.-l ion. 
which every grocer is undoubtedly ask- 
mg himself from time to time. Bike all 
ollieis engaged in t he mereaiit ile busi
ness the grocers are a fier the nimble ihd-

win the confidence of the public. The 
successful merchant cannot afford to 
trifle with anything that bears any re
semblance to "fake” methods. He must 
lie sincere and conscientious in endeavor
ing lo bring a greater volume of trade

a prominent positinn. People wiii 
p to see w hat the pick means ; their 
- will ralrli I he card and I hen they 

over I he articles displayed. This 
d'y means a sale of one or moi" 

i.'les.
A till now, last lull 11 < 11 least . keep 

cards clean ; a dirty card i~ a linos' 
,id as no card a I all.

• ou ale owing iiiuiiet to I lie hank 
veil plans ariniigiil so Hal you 

".dise on mill assets ipiickly.
gimil general always plans his eain- 

1 t" he ready for attack that max 
ill lough unexpected soil lees. The 

financier is always ready for an at- 
oii his finances.
concerns from whom one buys may 

"sperous. The bank with whom one 
may be flourishing, and yet with- 

warning something happens and you 
suddenly called upon to liquidate 
indebtedness. You should lie pre- 

1 for this sudden call.

Our Darjeeling cIe<\ 
at 60ca pound has a • 
Delicious Flavtor— 
splendid for any Function

Other $ lends 
from. 25pto tb.

An Artistic Card With Splendid Selling Properties. Original Card 2fi.\lti Inches.

lar. and any suggest ions that will fatten 
their profits are worthy of consideration. 
Many plans, no doubt, suggest themselves 
for increasing their patronage, hut many 
tilings have to lie considered before they 
are adopted.

In I lie first place the grocer has to 
ask himself, are they the kind that will

79

to bis door and his enthusiasm must b" 
in the channel of honesty. There is no 
better way to gain business than by- 
legitimate advertising, but the advertis
er must hack up his advertisements with 
honest goods. If there is anything like 
trickery, and he is detected, it is soon 
known far and near, because no one can
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talk Imiiler ami nimv l’rcipicntly than a 
«lissaiistieil customer. ami there is lui 
telling what the result will he.

Carry a Complete Stock.
However, to gel ilown to the basis of 

the arguiiiviit a- to Imw hitsiness can In-

all the articles for which there is a good 
every-day demand, and they atv well dis
played ami tiily in a|i|M-arance. lie has. 
at li-ast I'rom I lie standpoint ol’ I he avcr- 
age consumer. slarleil mil well.

Tin- merchant who i» indifferent ahout

say • •yon will not he able to get at
—. you had better go to -----------

The result is very appareil!. Many win 
would have been customers of thi 
partii-ular grocer, all tilings being eipiai 
are ■■iiinpcMcd to deal where they kmn 
their wants can usually lie lilleil.

For those 
/^outh-wateri ng^
]V|ince pics
He have the ln^edientô 

in the finest

A t.ood Suggestion lor Thanksgiving

increased. The starling point i- mi 
•pies! iunab'y with a complete stick.

There arc. of course, many thing-, 
which would not pay a grocer to keep 
« n hi- shelves, but if his stock embrace»

Time. I Iriginal Card i» JJxll Inches. 

i See pages 7.S and 7!li.

the completeness of his slock eauiio; hope 
to work up a very large Irmlc for the 
'irv reason that he is not in a position 
t«- supply many of I hit articles for which 
In- is aski-il. and in tint* |M*ople begin to

8o

Stock New Goods.
I tin the point as to increasing business 

can lie illustrated in another foreihh 
way. There i» always room for enter 
prise. Kvi-ii the grocer who is prom 
id’ the fact that his stuck is large, 
well-kept and attractive, can ocra 
-d ually ••do tilings" that will mak- 
a showing in the cash receipts. Tin 
successful grocers. those who liaXi 
the largest trade, are lining it even 
day. They are always to the front * * wit 
jit-, received a large shipment " w,
ii may lie maple syrup in the eai 
spiing. mi ii max lu- Imiter or somethin 
else, lull what ever it is they have a good 

supply wIiimi I he other merchants have 
little or m ne. Of course, thi- i- win i, 
the vaille of advertising comes in. Tie -, 
must let I lie public know of their eut 
prise, and then they await results.

II ne.y lie tlmi whatever their partie 
lar shipment consisted of (here wn, 
many aside from their regular eiistou 
its. who lieeailie interested. They call 
at (lie -tore tm the article in ipicstm 
and uatinaly enough leave their order I-
tlie day. and possibly for the week.

Policy of a ‘ Leader. ’
In regard In building up trade. I 

I -11 lex i I having a leader, something I 
is uttered each week or each day at < 
special price, i- undoubtedly a good plu 
xx il h the merehanl w ho gives system; 
at ten; ion to advertising. If the mix- 
Ii-em, lit- are "talkative" people - 
note iIn- little bargain- from day to d 
and while there i- probably no price ■ 
ling to -peak of. they are interested. ; 
tile object of the merchant has been 
laiucd. All lie can In pa to do till"
his advertisements is to gel I he ......ph -
hi- store and it then depends up ui It 
self and his slalf to mi treat them a- 
niake them return.

One order invariably means aimi 
and Ms the persons who drop in to |. - 
up a bargain will usually buy more tl 
was originally intended. Id- plan 
offering “snaps" each week is being x•
• itccessfiilly followed by many stores, 
particular one I have in mind is alxxa 
well stocked, the ‘‘ads." each day ; 
timely and well written and their resii! 
are very satisfactory.

Grocers who have not tried this and ' 
other plans mentioned should give i 
matter serious thought.
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Late Deliveries a Drawback to the Driver’s Life
Other Difficulties With Which He Has to Contend—Employers 
Can Aid in Lightening His Burden by Educating Customers—
Story of a Trip Around a Circuit With a Delivery Man.

ISv W. M. Ford.

I lie “giocrryman" is always an object 
awe and delight to tlie childish mind, 
is not the man wiio owns the grocery 

ore, 1 mean, mind you, hut the delivery 
in—all the children know him as the 
locel yman.”

It is this “groceryman" who brings 
groceries to the home and also the 

ndiis. Besides lie drives a horse, anil 
at in itself is a heighth of attainment 

the undeveloped boyish mind.
A lot depends upon this same delivery- 

• ..hi, too, in every town or small city, 
li acts as general scapegoat for the 
: j in and upon his head descend the ana- 
ta.mas of the housewife when the food- 
«t nils come too late for dinner or sup- 
pi i Night and day, rain and shine, 
winter and summer, these men pursue 
iin ir occupâtivns regardless of weather. 
Theirs is no easy or lazy life !

For all that, as a type the men who 
deliver groceries are a jolly, good-natur
ed hunch, with l glit hearts and ready 
wits.

The other Saturday night I was per
mitted to ride on the seat with one of 
these drivers, a typical deliveryman, and 
ne upwards of an hour I was entertain
ed by his novel, if erratic, conversation 
.i ni his curious trend of thought. I lis 

umlaut touch with every portion of the 
town ennahled him to know most of the 
ihungs. hut lie was no gossip. Private 
aliairs had no place in his conversation.

It had rained the previous day and the 
: suis were, to sav the least of them, 
us'iniliahlc. In one place the wheels of 
tic light wagon ground through 
-i illy gravel, next they sank well- 
' _ii axle deep and with a soft 
'"P into a mud hole, and again 

wagon would perform a series 
manoeuvres, much like a bucking 

h "iielio, over a series of humps and hol- 
It was very difficult for me to 

' .1 in my seat and I was in constant
of being hurled head-long to the 

aid. hut to my companion it was no 
'•hie and his holly swayed easily with 

1 y motion of the wagon.
Ihis is where you need your ‘sea 

lie commented with a grin as 1 
'hull futilcly for the reins, being in 

l! mr of falling off and seeing nothing 
to reach for.

A Driver’s Difficulties.
hrief stop was made while a parcel 
being delivered. The house was a 

! steps up a side street and I waited 
!" he ran up with his basket.

“(let great trainin' for a marathon on 
this ioli" lie observed.

I agreed with a nod.
“Yes, and you see lots of scenery, 

too," fie went on.
The horse, a stout nag with a persist

ent jog, stumbled. Its driver heaped 
maledictions upon its head, explaining 
meanwhile, in a half apologetic tone, 
that, "he ain't no good at skating."

We drove into a backyard and 1 watch
ed him look carefully around. “Scared’"
I suggested, for it was one of those 
backyards surrounded by high buildings 
and as dark as Krcbus.

‘ Naw !" lie replied, "lint there's a 
lot of clotheslines hanging around here 
loose and a fellow can get a had jolt if 
they catch you under the chin. I tear 
tlii'iii down every time," he chuckled ma
liciously.

The next residence was that of a well- 
to-do citizen and if that worthy rate
payer had heard his reputation and pedi- 
gne from Mr. Driver's lips, as I did, he 
would not have an exalted opinion of 
h tiiseli. lie had ordered the goods for 
Sunday, at ten o’clock on Saturday 
night, when he might just as convenient
ly have sent in his order many hours 
earlier. 1 meekly and silently concurred 
with all tlie driver said about this mi-til^ 
her of the community whin I had heard 
all. That a man who works a few hours 
daily and has abundance of spare time 
should put off the ordi ring of a few 
groceries until si-ch a time that it 
adds to the long hours and bur
den of the driver seems incomprehensible, 
and the only excuse is carelessness.

The delivery men are not a< a class 
very careful of their language. To call 
a spade a spade they say it in a round 
about way. Perhaps they have many 
prm neat ions—w ho has not in any w alk 
of life—hut this particular driver cursed 
roundly at anything which incurred his 
vacillating displeasure. For instance : 
in- carried a heavily laden baski 1 into 
a house and, as is the general custom 
with deliverymen, walked around to tIn
side door and rung the hell. No answer.
A second and th'rd ring met with tin- 
same result and then the ‘swear words 
were forthcoming. The door opened dur
ing a pause in which the driver was 
catching his breath and the mistress of 
the house appeared.

“Oh, Fm sorry I kept you waiting," 
she said very softly, “hut 1 was busy.
I heard you talking, though, and hurried 
as fast as I could."
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lie mumbled something unintelligible 
to me and then turned as fa t as In- pos
sibly could, without as much as -(loud, 
night,’ and walked rapidly to where Un
rig was standing. I was doubled up, 
with laughing—I could not help it. 
"Ileard him,” she had said and I shoved 
my glove into my mouth and nearly dis
located my neck in a vain effort to keep 
from bursting in uproarious, though per
haps unseemly, laughter. Heard him 
(iraeious goodness what would she 
think ' Ilis face bore a half-comical 
half-annoyed expression when my friend 
the driver, climbed up beside me and lu- 
eycd me quizzically.

“Ah, cheese it, chummy, what’s all the 
.Hike about ?" he said with a belligerent 
look in his eyes. Discretion seemed to 
me the wisest thing just then and I 
straightened nty face up as best 1 could. 
However, the incident did not appeal to 
me as much of a joke a few minutes 
later and I think it cun d him to some 
extent of giving vent to his feelings un
der such circumstances at any event.

Make His Burden Lighter.
To relate the occurrences of that trip 

which |asted until midnight when I bade 
good-night to my acquaintance of the 
evening might perhaps he wearisome to 
many. To me it was most instructive, 
and afterwards 1 have always felt a fel
low feeling for these drivers of grocery 
delivery wagons because I know some of 
their troubles. If others would endeavor 
to see a little of the inside of the rout
ine of their lives perhaps they would do 
more to make the deliveryman’s load 
lighter. There are many ways it can be 
done. Perhaps the most simple is to 
educate customers to order the family- 
supply of groceries early, have them 
leave the proper address, being very par
ticular as to the number of the house 
and the street, see that they do not or
der something else that may have been 
forgotten, when the man conies around 
with the groceriux, and so forth. A kind 
word with a cheerful smile, too, will 
brighten the lives of these true servants 
of mankind.

BUSINESS LOGIC.
Slipshod men make slipshod methods, 

and slipshod methods make slipshod 
men. 1'nless your met hods are right you 
cannot expect your men to remain right

The human machine has not yet. and 
never will, reach absolute perfection. 
The result of this is mistakes. Your 
clerks make them, and you have made 
plenty of them yourself. Make some al
lowances for occasional errors.

What would it he worth to you to have 
the reputation of being the most accom
modating merchant in town? Wouldn’t 
it bring you the trade of about every 
woman who 1mvs things in your line?

trig,f
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The Mail Order House an Unnecessary Institution
Depressing Effect Catalogue Stores Have on Communities From Which They 
Draw Custom—Remedy Simply Becomes : Matter of Education—Retail Stores 
Needed for the Conveniences They Provide—Duty of Merchants is to Boom 
Their Own Business.

It may he a hold statement to make, 
hut I take the firm stand that the large 
mail order houses are a hind rame to the 
proper development of the country, a de
cided injury to the best interests of the 
people ; that the retail stores in cities, 
towns and villages are the most econo
mical and only complete system that can 
give satisfactory service to the people 
and are therefore absolute necessities for 
their comfort ami convenience, and must 
be protected from unfair encroachments.

The mail-order houses have had a trial 
now for a number of years under vert 
favorable circumstances ami if tlicx have 
proved themselves capable of giving tin 
people all over the country better ser
vice than they get through the retail 
stores, then they are entitled to the 
trade. Hut in this they have entirely 
failed. The people have learned that, at 
best, they can only give them partial 
service and that they must depend on 
the retail stores for full service. If then 
they cannot give them complete service, 
and are only taking the best out of the 
retailer's business, why then should Un
people from hundreds of beautiful vil
lages and towns send their millions to 
these concerns and thereby cripple and 
weaken the stores in their own towns on 
which they must depend for their needs. 
Is it reasonable to suppose that they 
would, if they understood the situation? 
Are they not deceived through incessant 
advertising on the part of these targe 
stores ; they are wrongly educated ami 
unconsciously losing sight of their own 
interests ?

Look at many of our towns and til
lages which were once prosperous, now 
with empty stores, dilapidated buildings, 
arid ruined storekeepers ami you will tind 
out upon investigation that the people 
were misled through deceitful represent
ations. They sent their money away in
stead of dealing with their neighbors 
and supporting their own towns. Not 
only do the towns suffer hut the farmers 
as well are injured. The hoys l remue 
discourage and disgusted to Ire in a 
community with only a r'evl town in 
sight. They leave the home, the father 
has no help. His farm goes down, and 
he wants to sell out. lie cdverttscs it 
for sale. A prospective buyer comes 
along. He feels the deadrtess of ' nr plate 
and makes up his mind that t*„e v. lie le 
mighborhood is no good.

Altogether too long have these houses 
been allowed to prey m the incredulity

By M. Moyer.

of our people, and a vigorous effort 
should at once he made t - .it••• tivir
rights ami their homes, and tiling to 
light the true advantagis if suppoiting 
their home retail stores, i'ropi.- ciluc.i- 
tion and it alone will save Ih- .:< 1 ml..

Up to the Merchants.
The truth is so overwhelmingly in 

favor of the retail stores that it only re
quires to lie understood in order to win 
tin- support of tin- general publie and 
save the integrity of tin- lies! sy-tem for 
distributing tin- products of tin- world to 
the people.

Retail merchants, what arc you going 
to do? Your business is threatened , 
your villages and towns are in danger . 
tin- convenience and interests of the péri
ple are being undermined through in!ic
ing and misleading advertisements.

Ninety-five per cent, of the post olios 
are owned by retail merchants for wniiii 
they receive no rent and do the work 
without reasonable compensation, and 
yet these departmental stores are send 
ing their goods to villages and towns 
for less than actual postal cost, using 
the merchants as instruments to kill 
their own business, and without contri
buting one cent towards the support and 
maintenance of the municipality

Only One Proper Method.
Farmers and working people are de

ceived against their own interests 
through di-eeptive representation, and 
even our governments on both sides of 
politics are not aware of the condition 
into which the country is drifting in this 
respect.

The only method known to the world 
that will give the people satisfactory 
service is through retail system and any 
attempt through any other channel can 
never In- complete, and therefore to that' 
extent will cripple and impair the ma
chinery which is necessary for the good 
of the country and which must In- kept 
intact.

To make this clear, let all the retail 
stores close up their places of business, 
and what would at once be the result ? 
Hut let the mail-order stores close and 
the wheels of the commercial machinery 
would run on undisturbed.

When will the people learn to be fair 
to themselves even if they are not to 
their neighbors ? The question is of such 
vast importance and so far reaching that 
it should be taken up bv the local press 
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in «-very town and discussed .11 did 
farmers institutes, retail merchants' ,1 
siM-iations. and even an occasional 
mon on the ■ ethics of trade or it 
dutv of neighbor to neighbor" would ! 
appreciated and do good

Merchants should do their best to -r 
tin people good service, lull never p 
as long as pateels come regularly fio 
outside Tin v should let every mu' 
womar and diild realize that if they »• 
peet to make their livings in then , 
towns and live there and expect H 
streets, schools, and churches kept up 
tli.il tmerchants have a perfect 1,. t 
to expect them to buy their goods 
them. No person with ordinary dccei 
eould go into a store for a trilling tie’: 
without feeling a sense of guilt, whet 11 
is known that the hulk of his mon.-, 
goes to the department stores. Would 
it not he a thousand times mure desji- 

alilc- to have our people scattered ovci 
our fair land, and live on farm, villa: - 
and towns, than to have them crowded 
into a few large cities ?

Therefore do not allow a few gigamn 
ionien,s to destroy the happy conditions 
of country life. The key of the situation 
lies with tin- mi-reliants tlu-niselv 
Thev should boom their own husine- 0 
energetically that the mail-order In 
will he Inst sight of by the people of 
iiinimiinit v

The cause of many failures is due 
had liiiani ing instead of hail hush 
The l rouille is few liusilies- 111,1 
exactly “where they are at."

A detailed statement should he kep 
all obligations. The business man - 
get along as far as possible without 
ing notes, and when he does give ! 
he should see to it that tin- m*t<— 
taken up when due.

The business man who overst- 
shows he is a had finamier. The 
who buys too much on possihi 
makes a mistake.

A - you g,, along this year you - 
make statistics of the receipts and 
penses by the day, week, month, 
year. With these figures you can 11 
up a budget of your receipts and ex 
ses of the coming year with reason 
correctness.

Keep your resources well in hand, 
often rather than buy in large qu- 
tities.
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detail Grocers Institute an Automobile Delivery
The Only One in Hamilton and One of the Very Few in Canada—Easily Does 
the Work of Two Delivery Horses—Always Awaiting Orders—Owners Find it 
a Profitable Investment—Can Deliver Forty Orders per Hour—Other Progres
sive Methods Showing an Adventurous Spirit.

I don't want to he at. the tail mil of 
liing new.”

'<• are words of .John I.ampman, of 
l.ampinan >v Son, retail grocers 

■seat dealers, Hamilton, Out. There 
..lily a dozen of them there hut they 
.‘.unis wliieh should he earefulh con
'd li> niant other retail merchants 
igliout Canada.

show tiiat Mr. I.ampman “prac- 
tp what he preaches" it may he here 

. id that :
lie has an automohile delivery 
iiieh gives rapid service; 
lie has his own ice house to supph 
- refrigerators
lie ha< a large refrigerator built 
-lit into h s store measuring 111 feet 

by 'I feet ;
His equipments are modern, inelud- 

i : cash register, show eases and 
' ••tuput ing scales ;

\n elevator extends from the 
gioiind to tiie fourth story to handle 
'oil, between warehouse and store; 
Ills store closes at 7 o'clock every
tlit hut Saturday

Tl most important feature about the 
ha ; ; ■ ,if John I.ampman A Son, how- 

is the automobile delivery. The 
mi :s consider it more valuable to 
tl1 than any two other delivery out- 
lit they could possibly secure.

1 April they purchased the ear and 
lied the new systwm. It is a big 

1" ! p. "Jackson" machine wish two 
In ■- —one for delivering groceries and 
i and the other for pleasure pur-
in The whole top can he taken off 
a whanged for the other in about 2<t 
or " minutes.

Li; junan A Son have the only auto"
«!r v system in 1 laiuilton and tin!
d« ‘i any oil: r grocery st ore in On-

•1 in 1 "anada for that matter, can
' tllC. ll is a fact at any tali' that

: i. 1hr> are few . As In t he serxiie
n : I when tl:c car has on its lic
li *"i>. 1 hr owners claim it unheal

< an catch a train with a basket

minutes and their customers are by no 
means hunched in one section of Hamil
ton. Of course in such a case the ma
chinery is never allowed to stop. It is 
claimed that it will deliver lb orders in 
an hour, which is much more than any 
two horses can very well do.

When the automobile is doing the <h- 
livering, it is ‘on the job' all the time. 
If two orders are taken at practically 
the same time it can have the one first 
put-up delivered and arrive hack it the 
store before, the second is ready—provid
ing it has only a reasonable distance to 
go.

The delivery hoy expressed it i S-cly 
by saying : ‘ You don’t have no time to 
ride."

From April last until the middle of 
September the car had traveled l,2titi 
miles as shown by the distance register. 
During that time Mr. I.ampman had 
scarcely expended a dollar on repairs. 
The only thing necessary to buy when 
the machinerv goes right is the gasoline, 
and lie does not in inside! the expense of 
that at all equivalent to the fi ed of two 
horses and the wear and tear of wagons, 
harness as well as horses.

"The horses eat all the time whether 
working or not ; tin- auto only when it 
goes," is tiie way Mr. I.ampman says it.

lie bought it as a money proposition 
and "ne is well satisfied with the results. 
When he does heavy purchasing on the 
market lie takes the car down and on one 
occasion lie brought hack with little ef
fort and in a short time 1,50(1 pounds of

1 ’ in four minutes aft r we get tiie
1er," declared Mr. I ampman, and 
it ion is considerable more than a 

c way at that.
Fcrty Acrou'ti pc: H:cr.
"nan A: Son tend oit their ec
u' the end of the month and by 

1 timing on one occasion they found 
I' they distributed 48 bills in 55

beef, veal, vegetables, etc. It was load
ed so high that the driver had to stand 
on the hoards at the side.

Costs Little for Ice.
At the rear of the store proper Lamp- 

man cV. Son have a large ice house in 
which they store enough ice to last them 
all summer. It is so constructed, that 
working in conjunction with tiie hoist, 
little heavy lifting is necessary. When 
the bottom row of ice-blocks has been 
all arranged, the hoist is used to ele
vate the next lo,uL and so on to the pro
per height. A series of doors are placed 
in the side of the ice house next tie- 
iioist so that when the ice reaches above 
any one it is closed and the next highest 
used.

The same convenience exists when ice 
has to he placed in the large refriger
ator, or ratle-r into the receptacle above 
the refrigerator. It van, of course, be 
taken out of any door onto tiie hoist 
which is lowered or elevated, as tin case 
may he, to a level with a sort of slide 
(marked A in the illustration) which 
leads to the receptacle over the refriger
ator and on a level with it.

There is always plenty of ice on hand 
and so the meats, butter, etc., are al
ways kept fresh for customers all the 
year "round.

Another feature to the I.ampman store 
is that the company cook practically all 
their own meats and cure their own 
hogs—and Mr. I.ampman 111 years ago

The Delivery ‘Auto’ of Lampman & Son, Hamilton Grocers, said to be able 
to do Easily More Work Than Two Horses.
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started a business with enough money 
to luiv 2 eat tie. and a ealf.

The elevator runs to the fourth storey 
where t he eut I ing and engine rooms are 
locatt d and w here 1 he sausage are made. 
The storehouse is also located there. 
The present premises have been occupied 
for thirteen years—with several changes 
and additions to tlie building. When Mr. 
I.ampman arrived on the scene there 
was nothing but four old walls.
Ilis soil was admitted into partnership 
with him last .lune.

Early Closing.
One of the store methods is early clos

ing. Every night with the exception of 
Saturday the key turns in the lock at 7 
o'clock. Although at present he keeps 
open until 11 o'clock on Saturday night 
he intends in the near future to take off 
another hour.

Hi closing early he dois not believe 
he is any the worse off. I lis customers 
know the rules ami make no objections 
whatever to abide In them, and lie linds

eery s de of this partition is Imilt up 
with shelving and bins.

Speaking lubes extend from the store 
to the kitchen and warehouse, a.'id there 
is also an extension telephone in the 
dwelling room.

Sometimes all occasional “shop-lifter" 
which may or may not he a hoy, drifts 
into the store, particularly in the fruit 
season. A ilex ice which can often he 
used with good results to detect such a 
one is a mirror. I.ampinaii A Son have 
one placed just above the cash register.
\ 1 the same time it comes in handy for 

the ladies, who alwavs appreciate any 
little attention of that character.

The I.ampman advice is : Keep out of 
the rut and don't lie the last one to 
make the change.

A FEW GOLDEN RULES.
Do as you would he done by.—Golden 

Rule of ilie IVrsiaus.
Do not that to a neighbor which you 

would lake ill from him.—Golden Rule 
of 11n- Greeks.

The true rule in business is to lar,| 
and do by the things of others a |,ev 
do by their own.—Hindoo Golden |; _
The trestle Hoard.

STUDY PUBLIC TASTES
"What shall I advertise and liai 

goods shall 1 know show in inv v ,,,v 
just now i" i> a question often r,| 
The advice of a large London, Mi ,,|, 
slorekeeper who has Imilt up a m. 
mouse business through adverti-ii . ami 
especially window-dressing adx. 
men;. is to study the publie faun ; at. 
lie affirms, will lay the basis of ,, .
4 - it ill business, and prove a i,-.. 
foundation to work upon. It is ol, a,, 
he claims, that to display gooff- for 
which there is no demand, to . I Lit 
articles which are either uiisea-. able 
oral the moment out of fashion, j- ,-le 
of time and space. To sillily tile public 
fancy is to lake thought of what i- go- 
ing on around : to ascertain what other
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that the extra hour, or in some eases 
several hours, gives both himself and 
family plenty of time for recreation. Ilis 
automobile comes in handy for this and 
long trips are often taken after tea and 
on holidays and Sundays which contri
bute a great deal to the health and 
pleasure of those who take in the jaunts. 
The extra advertising he gets from his 
auto has also been profitable, for many 
people, you know, like to have their 
household necessities delivered in a mo
tor car.

I.ampman iV Son do a good trade both 
in groceries and meats ; they employ I 
in the store and two drivers. Their 
store is modernly equipped with auto
matic computing scales, cash register, 
etc., and their meat department is al
most altogether separated by a partition, 
as shown in the illustrai ion. The gro-

Uli.it you would not wish done to 
yourself, do not do unto others.—Golden 
Rule of the Chinese.

One should seek for others the happi
ness one désiras for one’s self.—Golden 
Rule of the Huddhists.

lie sought for others the good he de
sired for himself. Let him pass on.— 
Golden Rule of the Egyptians.

Whatsoever you do not wish your 
neighbor to do to you do not ituto him. 
This is the whole law. The rest is a 
mere exposition of it —Jewish Golden 
Rule.

All things whatsoever vc would that 
men should do to you, do ve even so to 
them.—Christian Golden Rule.

Let none of you treat his brother in a 
way he himself would dislike to he treat
ed.—Golden Rule of the Mohammedan.
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traders are selling, what the fa- liable 
world is doing, and especially eir
etiiiislances and conditions inline: fash
ions. is little well spent. Fasllio JO in 
cycles, and tradesmen follow otic oilier 
ill succession. Those who si 11 sitc.i 
tilings, he believes, and dip d • ini" 
I he source of commercial k: ' ledy
know right well that what i- fa- iid"
and salable in a certain 1 oca lit ••-dav
will not lie in demand lo-tnori ■■■ I'"1' 
that reason the trailer cannot 1 hettet 
than look ahead and prepare for ■ pub
lic fancy. To catch business al 11 -11 '
moment shows that the trader nine
to the |wissiliilil ies which opi unity
opens out.

There's no argument equal to happy 
smile.



S ;lling By Weight—The Only Honest Method
Such is the Opinion of a successful Retail Grocer—Finds Profit in Substituting 
the Scale for the Measure—Where the Telephone Number is Unnecessary—How 
Best to Buy Cereals—Value of Shorter Terms of Credit—A Well-Equipped Store.

Iii-ii l get a hamper of beans or 
Iira ! tiinl exactly xvliat I have ami what 
Ilin osl. 1 then weigh them into small 
Imx. .uni pat a price on each so that 1 
am re of my profits.

"I never sell eiseoe herring by the 
iluz< they all go by the pound.”

T re is something significant in these 
n\„ i at eluent s of" David XV. (."lark, 
A\r -■ Itoud, Toronto, a grocer who lias 
hr, :e business for years, and who 
|oi|i well apace »ilh tile advance nl the 
iiur h’or to look at Mr. Clark's store, 
hoti iriior and exterior, one could not 
tliii p otherwise.

Mr. (lark is a firm believer in the 
«re. scab- as an honest means of selling
■j  and uses it wherever it is praeli-
cabir. In the first place, he is very care
ful a.nays to know what he secures from 
lia Mliher or manufacturer. If he gels 
in a hamper of beans, he weighs them 
■ • :11• • lu11 y and deiermines the cost per 
I" i lie is then in a position to fix his 
rv!an price in order that he has not his 
tumble for nothing. The beans are rarc- 
inll_\ weighed out into small boxes, upon 
wb' i i' placed his retail price. lie 
thi-11 lore knows exactly what the beans 
cost him and better still he knows he Is 
sel!; g them at a profit.

11 i- of the great troubles that still 
lull,a- onto the trade is selling goods at 
pic s that do not make those goods 
pioliiable to handle. I:i many cases. 
Mi 1 ark maintains, a grocer will gel 
in. ix a hamper of beans, lie knows 
wl, the whole thing cost and he sells 
at price which lie imagines will ‘'let 
I' 1 '■'it.” Frequently, however, he is
I1 ■ ally selling at cost or losing money 

because he doesn't exercise the 
ll! care in weighing what he littvs 
an. Ilg.

Tabit of Choosing the Biggest.
isgison why he sells his eiseoe her- 

'v the pound is to eliminate the 
I" '• "I purchasers picking out the 

dozen from the rest in the box. 
I'■■ Ilient on fop and then coming in- 

-lore wanting a “dozen herring."’ 
' unicer has no other course to fo|- 

*"v 'll to hand out the first dozen he 
'"i to, with the result that he has the 

-I left on his hands. When the 
of the keg or box is almost, reach- 

iii big herring are gone and it is nl- 
U "- mposible to offer the rest at the

same price as the others. He often gets 
himself into trouble when he does, and 
he loses money when he doesn’t.

Mr. Clark finds that the only simple 
way out of the difficulty is to weigh the 
herring and sell them by the pound. No 
woman registers a “kick” about size or 
measure when she sees the goods go on 
the scale. The grocer is not “beating” 
her. and her suspicions are never aroused 
so that she has no reason to purchase 
her goods elsewhere.

I’otatocs are similarly treated. They 
are never sold by measure or by the bag 
—except the weight is known in every 
case.

Mr. Clark makes a practice of weigh
ing everything that comes into the store 
in measure. He believes implicitely in 
the scale, as a prevention against unfair

discriminât ion among customers, and as 
the means of producing an honest deal.

An Unnecessary Outlay.
In addition to his ideas concerning 

weights and measures given above. Mr. 
Clark has many other interesting opin
ions in retail methods.

“Une thing that has always struck 
me as being silly and unnecessary.” he 
said the other day. “is painting the tele
phone number on the grocery waggon, 
on billboards, or on the window.

“No person is going to stop on the 
street, if lie secs your waggon going by, 
lake out a memorandum hook and dot 
down vonr telephone number. When he
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desires to call you up he looks for your 
number in the directory; he never gets 
it off a billboard, window or wagon.

“1 believe it is a good idea to have the 
telephone number printed on your count
er-check book or bill-head. In that case 
the housekeeper who has the duplicate 
of any order may saxe time.”

Mr. ("lark likes to see a check-book 
headed as simply as possible. His own 
contains nothing hut his address, phone 
and name.

He never goes out of his store for 
orders, but deems it more advisable to 
carefully attend to customers coming in
to the store.

Purchasing Cereal Goods.
“There is one company,” said Mr. 

Clark, “which takes a wise plan in sell
ing its cereal product to the trade. Its

representatives do not advise grocers to 
take large quantities in consideration for 
xvhieli they will throw in a fexv extra 
cases. This company wants to sell you 
xvliat you think you can reasonably sell 
in :i certain length of time, and it never 
loads you up.

“Often grocers are induced to pur
chase more breakfast foods than they 
can reasonably sell before they get stale. 
In that ease they Irecome discouraged, 
because they do not care to give a cus
tomer a food that should have been con
sumed xveeks before. It spoils the sale of 
those goods.”

The companv to which Mr Clark has

Diagram Showing How Kquipment in Store of D. XV. Clark, Toronto, is 
Arranged. Including Klevated Office at tin- Hear.
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icterinee. allows ili<* "nicer a certain 
number of cases a! the vial of the year. 
1 liât it umber lo tlc|tciitl on the amount lie 
11ail soli! during the year.

Shorter Terms of Credit.
I'oimiwiiliiig on the recent plan of the 

Toronto Fruit anil I’rmtiice Association 
whereby the menihei's collect their ac
counts weekly. Mr. Clark thought the 
idea a good one. It tended to keep down 
the number of iucx|icricnrrd men enter
ing the grocery trade and upsetting ex
isting eoinlit ions, simp'y In cause they 
iliilu t understand cost of goods, expense 
of doing business and figuring profits.

lie had once read that with the intro
duction of machinery into the factories 
in a certain place, the greatest percent
age of unemployed entered the grocery 
business. The insurance business runic 
second.

This went to show how men will drift 
into the grocery trade without the lirst 
knowledge of it. and without the faint-

If he goes about it in the proper man
ner every retail grocer can easily in
crease his sales in canned goods. The 
whole secret lies in education, advertis
ing and proper display.

A valuable education can be conducted 
by advertisement and conversation per
sonally or through your clerks. '1 In
most effective way to combat the un
truthful articles in sensational news
papers and misleading advertisements, 
especially about canned goods, is for 
every retailer anil every clerk in his em
ploy, and every member of their fam
ilies, to constantly state the truth, 
which is that food hermetieertfÿ sealed in 
tin cans is preserved by heat, and as 
long as it is kept from the air (that is, 
neither swelled or leaking), it is a 
sound, pure, wholesome, palatable food.

A writer on this subject states that 
no chemicals are used to preserve or 
color “canned goods.” lie quotes what 
a prominent professor says : “The only- 
coloring matter usually found in canned 
vegetables is copper *** the preservative 
most commonly used in canned veget
ables are borax, sodium benzoate, and 
salicylic acid ; sodium sulphite is some
times added to bleach the product and 
to act as a preservative ; saccharine, 
vegetables is copper *** the preservatives 
most commonly used in canned végét
as sweet corn as a sweetening agent,”

contend with. The ultimatum, therefore, 
of the wholesale fruit men, Mr. ("lark 
inaintans. was a splendid idea. It tends, 
lie says, to elevate the trade and keep 
it running on a higher moral plane.

A glance at the accompanying plan 
of the interior of the Clark grocery 
shows up-to-date equipment, and some 
new arrangements. lie has the latest 
type of bin-fixtures, a handsome cash 
ngistcr. modern computing scales, an 
electrically operated coffee mill, a re
frigerator and meat sliccr.

Confectionery is carried and lo display 
lhi> attractively, show eases are used.

The office is an elevated one. at the end 
of I he store and entered by a stairway 
leading from the warehouse at the rear.
This i> hoi It convenient and saves a g.... .
deal of room.

The above niclMnl- and stigeslions are 
valuable to any grocer iii-as-mueh a- they 
have been Used with success by Mr. 
< "ark. w ho i> certainly making good in 
the retail grocery business arena.

and tlii-ii tells how to detect the pre
sence of these chemicals.

This professor claims the writer, either 
has not analyzed canned vegetables in 
the past few years, or has found only 
“traces" of tin- chemicals mentioned, as 
they are not used by canned goods 
packers. The natural product, peas, 
beans, corn, etc., contain traces of sev
eral of these chemicals, as analyses by 
Hr. Wiley and others of the fresh veget
able have shown, but nowhere in Amer
ica can now be found, as far as he is 
aware, a packer who adds them to the 
vegetable when canned.

Nature, the great, chemist, in her la
boratory of soil and air produces nearly 
every chemical known, and in her choic
est food products from land and water 
she leaves traces of these things, giving 
color and flavor, varying the appearance 
and taste of these foods to please thi
eve and palate of the consumer. The 
canned goods packer adds salt and sugar 
for seasoning ; he cooks his canned 
goods to preserve them, in the cheapest 
and best container known—a tin can— 
and to the extent of hundreds of millions 
of cans furnishes the best fed people in 
the world, with a variety of pure, 
wholesome and economical food prepar
ed in the most cleanly manner, unob
tainable otherwise.
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Every retail grocer and every cmpl. t. 
should know these facts and should m , 
cease to preach them in season and . t 
whenever the occasion arises.

Admit of Splendid Displays.
Vanned goods are probably used u 

than any other article sold in the u 
eery store for display purposes, 
reason for this is that they can In- 
ranged easily in many different fashi 
The labels on can goods are usuallv 
tractive and they can be so placed a-, 
add much to the shelf or window 
pearanee.

When window displays are made t 
canned goods, those displays should -t 
be allowed to remain too long, (‘ba e 

1 hem often and give the eye of the pn 
pevlive purchaser something new to lo
ut . for a window display—no matter b- ,v 
neat—becomes stale if allowed to n- 
inain too long.

Very often retailers make mistakes ia 
selling an inferior quality of goods whn 
tin- price of canned goods advance. This 
may at the time be a prolitable scheme, 
luit the ultimate injury it causes, mote 
than counterbalances any good it may 
do in the matter of making profits. 
soon as the customer discovers site is , 
taining an inferior article in place ot the 
one that she has alway s purchased, she 
will not give her custom long to that 
store—part cularly if she is a parti niai 
customer and most people, who can at 
all afford it, are particular about what 
they eat.

Purity in Different Grades.
Hut it must not always be suppo -d 

that purity and healthful ness are r- u- 
lated by quality always , in the ma i- 
ity of eases the same care and ski is 
taken in canning the standard grad' i~ 
tbe fancy extra, the can of corn or peas 
and almost all other canned foods, e as 
healthful and clean as the high-pi d 
can of the same article. It, of co 
may not be as palatable or as attra <- 
in appearance but the food value i ta- 
same.

To advertise vanned goods at tin o-
per time is a big factor in the sah "f 
the retailers’ stocks. Ads. that ' ey 
information and convince the inti ig
purchaser—those that "tell, for ins' e. 
of the excellent quality and why at 
quality is excellent—are the kind at 
are necessary to sell the goods.

To sum up—the increase in the "1 
canned goods front the store prai dy
depends upon the grocer himself. ur
customers to a large extent need ttr 
judgment, your knowledge and a l" I 
never mislead them by personal < r‘ 
sation or by untruthful advet ï-
Simply speak the truth as you km i'. 
and despite sensational stories wi' dt- 
tie or no foundations, you will ire ISC 
your sales of canned goods.

i idea uf having any difficulties to

Means of Increasing the Sales of Canned Goods
The Power Lies in The Store Methods of the Retail Grocer—
Education Among the Consumers Necessary to Offset Wrong 
Impressions—Canned Goods May te Easily Displayed—Adver
tising Systems That are Valuable.



he CommoirSense Method of Handling Tea.
How Sales Can be Increased if Proper Course is Taken — Over-Stocking a Bad 
Fault—Tea Should be Kept Away From Many Articles Because of its Absorb
ing Characteristic—Teach Customers How to Make Good Tea—Keep an Eye on 
the Peddler.

Bv B. II. Thomas.

;i grocer in increase ami even In 
. ,i mule hi- must make a study if

W

hulls of taking care of hi- u-a in 
;The value of tea to the con- 
r j. derived from it- llavor ami one 

great ilillieiillies i- being able to 
in in a customer the same flavored 

\ iiich you know lie or she like-., week 
,il week mil.
Iivgin with, rare should be exercised 

ihe buying of tea for the store.
; her package or bulk goods it is not 
—arv in these days ot travelers to 

. , ...nl on tea. If a package of tea is
, l> cl and left in contact with the air 
]' ;i11v length of time it loses llavor
ai s grades of deterioration occur.

A dealer with many years’ experience 
ii. mulling of all kinds of teas advises 
! i i the tea stocks in the store be turned 
,.v every month where it is at all possi- 
lie This is possible in the thickly pupa- 
la: .d districts where the grocer knows 
i nn- will be a traveler around at régu
la; intervals. Of course, a different con
dition of affairs prevails in isolated dis- 
triOnce a month may seem rather 
ut en. but lie claimed that if the best 
satisfaction from customers was striven 
for. it was not any too frequent.

All kinds of tea lose quality with age 
and in this respect they are rather un- 
id. whisky. Not only that, but the sttc- 
oo— of a business depends on its turn 
■ Her goods converted into ready money, 

ay begets money in interest but a 
f or a chest of tea does not produce 

tea or money. On the other hand 
value decreases the longer it remains

■ shelf or in the chest, 
l ot therefore let any salesman load 
ip with more tea than you want.

because he offers you lurid bar- 
. long datings and large discounts. 

. wholesaler carry it and lake the 
- and if you want to spend some 
money increase your assortment 
ds. A grocer seldom tinds that he 

1 more tea just because he has
■ y stock.
ioininent Canadian tea manufac- 
ecently said : “It must be borne 
d that all tea deteriorates with 
d after it is eighteen months or

■ ars old it should not be drunk, 
grocers are ignorant of this fact 
rry over teas from year to year 

■'ey have entirely lost their flavor 
neficial qualities.”

/

M

The location of tea in the store i- 
anolher important feature. It i- im
bued with that contrary quality of ab
sorbing flavors from many other articles 
common to the grocery. On the other 
hand it does not impart its flavor to any
thing else very readily.

In this connection soap deserves spe
cial mention. See that no tea is in prox
imity to a bar of soap. Care should also 
lie taken to see that tea is not close to 
spires, coffee, matches, coal oil. acid 
fruits, such as lemons and oranges, and 
cheese. These articles readily impart 
their flavor and tea just as readily ab
sorbs it.

Many occasions arise when a grocer or 
his salesmen selling tea can educate cus
tomers how to use it. Kvery customer 
appreciates a word id' advice now and 
then, if it is given in the proper spirit. 
Tell your customer how necessary it is 
to use fresh boiled water in making tea 
and if you care to give advice about 
her tea-pot point out to her that the 
old fashioned earthenware pot has as 
yet been unsurpassed. Also impress up
on her the need of taking the tea off the 
leaves after it has been on from 5 to 
8 minutes. This is because the tannin 
in the leaf escapes if it is left in the 
water too long and tannin is what gives 
it that undesirable bitter taste.

Very often a customer stops buying 
tea from her regular grocer because she. 
unconsciously, of course, neglects to fol
low out the above ideas and therefore 
thinks the tea i- bad. Educate her 
judiciously and strengthen her trade 
with you.

Grocers and Tea Peddlers.
Because there is usually prolit in sell

ing tea we liml peddlers handling it all 
over the country and it is the merchant’s 
affair to curtail these sales as much as 
possible. Wherever a grocer finds that 
a customer is buying tea from a peddler 
he should devise some means to regain 
that trade. Point out if you can how 
much superior your tea is and it might 
be good policy to occasionally give some 
samples suggesting that she compare the 
two. Few peddlers have any particular 
knowledge about teas, so that it is ditli- 
eult for a purchaser to buy from them 
with any degree of accuracy ; on the 
other hand specialists prepare with much 
care the teas that are sold to grocers
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and a grocer usually knows whether he 
can c.iiisi-ientimi-ly recommend them or 
not. The peddler i- seldom in a position 
to do thi-. If a grocer really know- tin- 
goods he i- selling he can easily increase 
his sales.

Use of Displays.
An occasional tea display aids in in

creasing the business and draws atten
tion to the fact that you carry reliable 
goods—that is if you do. When these 
displays are made, make use of one or 
two attractive display cards and some 
price tickets and you will be surprised 
to lind the good they do.

When a package of tea i- opened and 
placed in the window or when bulk tea is 
shown, it should not be sold afterwards 
particularly if the rays of the sun touch 
it. The heat draws out the flavor and 
when that is gone it is not much Use.

Some teas are more easily sold than 
others because they are more system
atically advertised. Grocers should con
sider this point carefully when stocking 
up—and they should also be careful to 
have the g.... is on the shelves when any
body calls for them and remember always 
that quality more than price indicates 
the value of tea to them.

THE RICE GOD.
In the Malay peninsula( after a gener

al propitiatory service has been held a- 
an ""apology to the rice for cutting it. 
the “rice - nil is diligently sought. 
Hist the spot where the best rice grrow- 
i- selected: then seven stems are chosen, 
each having seven joints. Within this 
sacred bundle resides the soul of the 
whole precious field, and. dressed in 
-waddling clothes like a live infant, it 
is borne home in a basket and tenderly, 
i everent ly. placed on a new sleeping mat.

After the rice harvest in Ceylon the 
priests take a little old god called Mareii 
down to the river. A hole is dug where 
the water is shallow, and into this is 
crammed a bag of dry rice, with the god 
placed on top. The saturated rice ex
pands, forcing the image upward, so that 
in about fifteen days it comes to the sur
face and is welcomed as a new god with 
acclamations of great joy.

Both in China and .lapan are held 
special festivals of thanksgiving and of
fering up of first fruits.—Los Angeles 
Times.
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“ Most Complete Grocery Store in the Province ”
That is How Travelers Designate the Establishment of Nahr- 
gang & Co., of Palmerston—Attractive Exterior and Interior, 
and Fitted up With Practically all Modern Conveniences —
Caters to High-class Trade and Keeps the Best Possible Goods 
—The Reward of Service.

You often hear merchants in small 
towns or villages remark, “Oh, this 
store is good enough for me in this place 
hut if 1 were in a big city like Montreal 
or Toronto I would have things looking 
better.-'

But nowadaxs tin tendency all over

mereial travelers whose good fortunes 
have taken them to Palmerston, claim 
that it is the most complete in the pro
vince. Mr. Nahrgang, jr., is the pro
prietor and he is only 2"» years of age 

The success of this business is based on 
the service made possible In such an up

and so decided to branch out. We bon 
the building and remodeled the cnti 
ground flour.

"In laying our plans we determined 
instal nothing hut modern fixtures a 
equipment, and we are now certain 11 
we have taken the proper course."

A glance at the store certainly e. 
vinces one that Nahrgang Ac Co. are . 
ter the high-class trade. They have , 
of the most improved bin-fix!im ., 
rangements, including bins for spin 
teas, biscuits, fruits, etc. The shell n 
is also of modi rn type and all is fini 
ed in dark oak.

In addition to these, there is a mi;

the country is up-to-date stores with a 
xiew to giving tlie. best possible service 
to customers, equipment and cleanli
ness count for much in the matter of 
service, for no store can be serviceable 
to the best class of trade without these 
requirements.

This has been recognized by many mer
chants arm even in the smaller places, 
among them being Palmerston, Ont , 
where Nahrgang & Co. have one of the 
handsomest and finest equipped stores 
in the country, whether it he city, town 
or village. There is practically nothing 
known in the store equipment line that 
Nahrgang & Co. ha vn’I installed. Coiu-

to-date establishment and the quality of 
the goods on the shelves.

The present proprietor succeeded his 
father six years ago and since that time 
he remodeled the store, lie claims that 
both the front and interior appearance 
have had a great deal to do with at
tracting the high class of trade in Pal
merston.

Attention to Customers.
“We carry the best classes of goods 

and we treat our customers courteous
ly/' says Mr. Nahrgang, “and this was 
why our business grew so that we had 
to enlarge.

“We saw an opening on Main Street
88

hiuatiou bin and silent salesman, a: 
der counter, and large work connu 11 
fitted with bins. They have one “l '' 
largest cash registers sold, a refrige u 
as well as a cool meat counter, »t 
sheer, cheese cutter, computing 
and, in fail, practically everything -1
belongs to modern store equipment

Nahrgang A Co. are still Iiinnili ' 
other store.

Being as yet only a young man 
Nahrgang is to be complimented |s 
aggressive business character. I h 
done remarkably well as a grocer s< >. 
or in other words groceries ban 
well for him.

t in S.i.,11 ing the l.el'i Hand Side of ihe Handsome Grocery Store of Nahrgang A Co., Palmerston. Out. The Coiil< 
tionery Show Case Display and Modern Bin and Shelf Fixtures are the Feat ires.
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Grocery Store Proprietor Without Any Experience
Entered Against His Inclination But Became One of Most Prominent Members 
of the Trade in the United States -Business Career Begun in Canada — How 
Trade was Built Up -Changes in Methods During Forty Years.

I mi furl y years I lie rliiMren of Israel 
re kepi wandering in I lie desert look-

fur and Imping lu reaeh I lie Promised 
-ni. I luring thi' period a new gencra- 

liad arisen. It was strung and lusty 
frame; used |u hardships, privation,

II ger and thirst. “The Promised 
,1" was pieliired In them as being

and Mowing with “milk and honey.
I . r imaginai ions, no doubt, reveled in 

idea that when this delectable conn- 
v would be liually reaehed tln ir work

By Thomas Mart indale.

more perhaps from industry and perse

verance. and in alw ays keeping a hopeful 
and cheerful front than from anything 
else.

t hie day an Irishman met me relum
ing from a chase after three wild ducks, 
which had led me down the Alleghany 
River below ( til City, Pa., a distance of 
over three miles and a half", before 1 gut 
a shot at them. That made a total walk of 
over seven miles. I had my gun in one 
hand and two of the duck's in the other.

was a leading factor in it. for “There'» 
a llivinity that shapes our end-, rough 
hew them a» we will.”

Began With Dry Goods.
If the reader will tarry with me 

awhile. I will briefly narrate the various 
providential happenings that finally led 
me to my entrance into the trade that 
it has been my lot to labor in for the 
forty years. I was brought up to tin- 
dry goods busines- ; let", school at Id.

i ' Right Hand Side of Xahrgang <k Co.'s Store in Palmerston, Ont., Effectively 1.lustrating the Fine Appearance
Made by Vp-to-Date Fixtures.

lid be over then I hey could rest 
■ i man under his own “vine and tig 

and their lot would lie one of 
tinned happiness and hliss. 

so happens that I too have been ill 
wilderness of the grocery business 
forty years. My entrance into it 

- without previous preparation, ex- 
' mure or knowledge. At one bound I 
tiled into the saddle as a proprietor 
mut having any apprenticeship or 

> idea as to how I should manage the 
'■ness. That 1 have succeeded was

Pat accosted me and asked we where 
I had got the “binds. " After telling 
him whereabouts they were shot; ‘■But 
did ye shoot I him verse1!'."1 did." 
“Air ye shure.’" “I am." “ Well.
then. I think it was more by g.... 1 luck
than good aimin'." and as my friend's 
term of good luck was hut another 
name for Providence. I am inclined to 
believe that in the matter of my forty- 
years’ experience in the grocery business 
and its ultimate of success, whatever de
gree that may lie, that Providence surely 
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after a year and a half 's schooling, which 
was broken fmpu-ntly by the necessity 
of my staying at home to help mother 
out with tending to the children. I was 
the eldest of twelve. I sawed the cord- 
wood, shovelled the snow, spaded the 
garden, milked the cow. fed the pigs, 
went to the brewery for grain-wash foi
lin' cow, washed the dishes at times, and 
did everything that a healthy, energetic 
and willing boy could be expected to do.

Then at Id I was hired as errand boy 
in a dry goods store at a dollar and a
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liait' a week. Fur 7 years I worked for 
tile same linn and left them liera use. in 
giving me an advanee in wages from four 
hundred a year to live hundred. I was 
told that no matter how long I might 
stay. I would never gel any higher sal
ary. i s that was the highest salary then 
I mid in I .undoii.

A Manager in Toronto.
I went to Toronto, and got a |msilion 

at *401* 11er year and in "2 years elimbed 
to the |Hisitioii of manager. At the age 
of 2d I left there and turned up in Bos- 
lott. taking a position its salesman in the 
dress goods department of t’hurehill. 
Watson A: Co., wliieli had been vanned 
by dim Fisk, later of the world-famed 
til in of lioiild & Fisk. I went from there 
to I "in-burg to go into the velocipede 
business. The man who had induced me 
to go into it. however, backed out. and 
the business didn’t start. I was very 
ai xioii- in get out of the dry goods Ini-i
ni -s. because I had taken a supreme di- 
like to it. Chance look me to Oil City, 
wli-ro I secured a job a- engineer on an 
oil well, and running the engine. The 
boiler was healed by natural g a- from 
the well, and thi- made the work very 
light. The well was two miles from 
i *il City, over a -pur of the Alleghany 
Mountains. I did my own cooking and 
washing and carried my groceries on my 
back twice a week over the mountains. 

Carried on a Loose Business.
The man I traded with had formerly 

Inmii a raftsman; In- knew nothing about 
business- didn’t know whether lie was 
making money or not. lie asked me to 
help him lake -lock, which I did. and 
found hi- Im-ines a losing venture, lint 
lie had a goml -land; the frame -tore 
building costing him $!MNI. was hi- chief 
a-sel. The ground it stood on was 
leased at $2U per month. Hi- statements 
-bowed that In- was about $ 1 ..VMl to the 
bad. if his debts had all been correctly 
recorded. I bought a half interest in the 
store conditionally, in June. 1 Stitt. pay
ing him but a small amount for it ; and if 
his debts had been incorrectly given 
and were more than his statement show
ed. lie w a- lo refund me my money and 
the deal would I...... IT.

A period of It* days only wa- siillieienl 
to show that lie had over-looked at least 
s.'itNt worth of more debt-, and I a-ked 
for tin- return of the money, lint, alas In- 
had spent it. And ~o the business with 
it- debts was transferred to me.

I had saved some money and sent to 
my father for a loan of four hundred 
more. When tin- arrived the debts wen- 
paid otT gradually, but I changed all of 
the having accounts a- I soon learned 
that the old Ilian had b-en badly impu-cd 
upon by the jieople of whom lie bought.

The store had one counter, 1.1 feet l-ing 
a good show window no basement bin 
a room overhead. The size of the stole 
was 20 x ill feet. For several months 
I sh pi on the counter with my head on 
a low clic-s - box. This '«'.as not a go « ! 
thing i do. | was >.i full view it 
the window and people soon found this 
oiil. and awakened me for all sorts of 
small purchases during the night. Be
sides this, the rats were a terror. Big. 
savage fellows they were, who ran a’nng 
the shelves anil occasionally jumped 
down to the counter and played tag over 
my body . The climax came when one old 
fcl'ow ran right across my face. So I 
titled up the room overhead into two 
parts a sleeping room and a kitchen.

Free Ad. From Lame Horse.
In those days I here were no free de

liveries. but I bought an ancient horse 
with one h-g crippled, an old box wagon 
and a harness made from rope and leath
er. all for $21. The horse went by I In 
name of “l.itnpy Sam.” lie brought 
trade by the free advertising that I got 
out of him. as his appearance on the 
street was the cause of many jibes and 
criticisms at tin- expense of hi- owner.
I painted the store in rid and while 
checkered squares, and eall-d it the 
“ t hccki-red Store." Afterwards I op 
rued another store acres- Oil Creek and 
painted it blue. I bought an interest in 
-till another, which we painted red. so I 
«•aine to have tin- “Checkered Front.” 
the “Blue Stoll-” ami the ‘•Red Store.” 
Then I sold out my interest in all of 
these stores, built a brick store oil the 
north bank of the Alleghany river and 
launched into the wholesah1 business.
I hi- was in 187d. a year id' failures in 
business in many parts of tin- I’nilcu 
Stales, ami on ai-eount of low-priced oil 
in the valleys id' Oil Creek and the Alle
ghany. it was a year of very gem-ral 
business disaster. However, while a 
iiiiiuIm-i- of jobbers in that district failed.
I managed to pay dollar for «lollar. I 
then went out of the wlmlcsulc trade, and 
re-entered tin- retail end of the business, 
starting it as a strictly cash store.

In the latter part of 187 1 I came down 
to I’liiholclphia. ami mi January 2d. 1877. 
we opencil the “California Store" al 
Tenth and Market Streets. Hen- we hav-■ 
bi-eu ever since, but. oh how tin- store 
ami tin- business have grownT "R-Jwi'l 
In- rcca'lcd that I -tailed for my srlfTTr 
June 181 ill. -o in Ho- briefest pus-ibh- 
s|Niee. I have glanced over tin- inti-rven 
lug lime between I8IÜI ami 1!Hlit.

The Darkey and the Rat.
For many years I (icrsolially openc«l the 

store at 7 a.m.. and one morning when 
tin- snow was deep ami tin- horse cars 
were tied up with the snow blockade.

and the snow was yet falling. 1 n-a, 
tin- -tore a few minutes late. There v 
two colored men waiting at tin- <I. 
ami when they were let into the -i■ 
they aski-il for two pound- of roller, 
they wanted it ground. A short i 
previous to this, a man had sold u 
lot of rat traps made like a big -p 
"I centipi-ile. They were niaile with : 
hooks, which were set with a spring. ;i 
the traps were hung by a coni -■ 
inches from tin* IIimii*. Tlu-s«- trap- can, 
a lot of rats, but they weren’t sir- 
enough to Imld them, for tin- anile 
would tear themselves loose with tie- I- 
of a foot, or perhaps an eye. T
morning when walking in tin- vet i 
certain light, on entering the stop-, 
saw alu-ail of me a big rat. which didi 
try very much to gel out of tin- way. a 
I planted my loot firmly upon him. a 
fourni that one of his eyes was pie 
out by oui- of the hooks of a trap. I t 
a piece of strong string to his tail, a 
tlii-n tieil tin- string, without think 
of what I was doing to the handle of 1 
coffee mill. Then I went ,o the fro 
tin- -tore, lighted a lew gas jet- .- 
weighed out two pound- of < olTi-i- for 
colored men. A woman came ii, r 
then, ami I asked the men if they 
grind I In- eotTi-e themselves so ilia 
could wait on the woman ; thi- i1 
a «greed l<> «lo. I walked to the hack p 
of the store and put the cofTei» into i 
hopper. Now. where the mill was - a 

ing. there was no light whatev-r. 
ei-pling from the jets at the fro;.;. • t
of the men sIimmI iui one sob- of tie- 
to pull at the handle ami the other 
p««site to him. Will'll they stalled 
big will'd around there wa • a hum 

from “darky No. 1,” who rs i out «•! 
store, showing every sign of a li t' 
fright, and at the next revolution id 
handle the other darky followed tin 
also sera tiling at the top of his voice.
1 never saw them afterwards, and 
is what had happened.

The big rat was lied to the hand! 
the mill ; the first revolution hu
it up with a dull thud against thi
ol" “darkey No. 1”; the next whirl-- 
rat down on “No. 2 "s ” head. I ar
chest. and drawing much blood fn-i 
face with its claws in it- rapid d<— 
’flu- men evidently thought the rat 
jumptyd~otil of the mill. The "Id r 
mills an- now sii|N-rseded by nindcrt 

"riTtHiy electricity. and this incident 
vi'S very well to illustrate in a "a 
difference between the past and tin- - 
cut in our business.

Difference in Methods.
We used to pry out currants 11 * 

JIMI-pound barrel with a big I It fee-p: 
ed fork. Now we sell them ah-
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iiiM'ii, in pound cartons, ami fit'ty- 
imil boxes.
The fixtures in 1 lu* business are mor
dillèrent. ami llie inelboils of doing 
muss so entirely out of place with 
lime nielbods tbat it is very bard to 

iize bow very primitive our business 
- furty years ago.

Hints From Experience, 
h.e tiling remains the saint—and that 

at honesty won out then, and u ill do 
in»'; perservtmce. pluck, and intelli- 

i mastery of the trade then brought 
.•e«s. and volt cannot attain success

even now without these qualities, even 
coupled with all the accessories to the 
trade which we enjoy at present. le 
other words, there's no royal road to 
prosperity in the business of to-day. ex 
cepting the dealer keeps to the hotne'y. 
necessary and well-worn principles of 
trul It and honesty, cheerfulness and 
courtesy, eternal vigilance and untiring 
industry, cleanliness of person and of 
store, caution in buying and likewise in 
sidling, together with the ability to mak • 
a fair prolit. and that “oft-times ri
pen ted.

À Strong Business Founded on a Quality Basis
Milestones Marking Sixty-nine Years of Progress of Jas. Os
borne & Son, Hamilton—Extensive Importer of High-class 
Wines and Liquors—Percentage of Losses From Bad Debts 
Very Small — Book-keeping and Credit Customers Carefully 
Watched.

Xiu business that withstands tin- test 
of imu- for practically “three score years 
and ten” must tie a ruggid one. It is 
tie same whether it lie retailer, whole
saler or manufacturer. Such a business 
ni-:-1 have been founded on good strong 
piim iples and these must have been ap
plied at every stage of the game.

Hack in is III—sixty-nine years ago—

borne business according to the present 
proprietor, .John Young Osborne.

The late .James Osborne was the 
founder, lie was born in Ayrshire, 
Scotland and came to Canada in 1K52, 
locating in Hearts vT le in the grocery 
business where he remained until IS lb. 
When he first opened in Hamilton in- 
kept a general store including drygoods,

to carry a large quantity of goods to do 
a $75,000 trade but quality is more par
ticular. Mr. Osborne only purchases 
what he considers the tiest goods, lie 
is an extensive importer in all lines in
cluding bis wines and liquors which are 
among the finest produced in the old 
world and which constitute a big share 
of his business.

The wines and liquors are stored in 
the wine cellar—a spacious apartment 
with a clean cement floor. An elevator 
in the warehouse at the rear of the 
store extends to the wine-cellar to eli
minate heavy lifting. Ile lias the ex
clusive agency for various liquors and 
even hotels have to come to him for sup
plies.

Little Lost in Bad Debts.
Since Mr. Osborne docs a high class 

trade, he suffers little from poor pays. 
He gives credit of course but looks care
fully after his books and customers.

Book-keeping in the store is the stumb
ling block of many merchants. Neglect 
to charge up goods, failure to present 
accounts at the proper time and a gen
eral loose system of watching the busi
ness eventually means failure.

Mr. Osborne is particularly careful in 
this regard and estimates that his lus
se, last year through bad debts did not 
amount to more than a half of one per 
cent.

Bins tm S tttmiNt
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COV NTE-H Show Case

d' I lie Store of .las. ( Minnie X Son. Hamilton. Out. The Business Was Kslablishcd About Severn v Years Ago.
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•"eery business now known as t liât 
i Osborne <V Son, Hamilton, was 
isheil. To-day .Jas. Osborne A 
is recognized as tbe “Micliie” of 
Bon. The trade is a select one in 

nes and liquor. Last year the 
ss amounted to about $75,111111. 
get back to the reason win this 
ss should not only have held to- 

Inil expanded—it is answered by 
-tie word “Quality.” Quality in 

quality in service and the exten- 
•dvertising of quality in both are 

-'tributes to the success of the Os-

boots and shoes and crockery. I lis sys
tem in the store was the Old Country 
variety and this has been followed by 
bis son with marked success, lie was 
one of the original directors of the Can
ada l.ife Association and remained on 
the board while lie lived. He took a 
deep interest in educational matters and 
was chairman of the School Board in 
Hamilton at different times. His death 
occurred in lXKlt when his son took 
charge.

• Jas. Osborne X Son look carefully 
after their stock. They necessarily have

yi

Advertise Consistently.
I.inked with quality in goods, adver

tising forms the other chief selling 
method in the Osborne business.

Mr. Osborne buys space regularly in 
three daily Hamilton newspapers, lie 
also lias space in a paper in Blindas—six 
mile distant. and in one in Grimsby— 
thirteen miles away. He writes his own 
ads and puts his own personality into 
them.

He is one of those who believe in 
plenty of recreation and is a reputable 
sportsman, with lawn bowling his hobby.



Salesmanship and Advertising Inseparable Friends
That Educational Campaigns are Necessities in Selling is Universally Recog
nized—What Salesmanship Clearly is—Copy Writers Take too Much for Grant 
ed—Sincerity Goes a Long Way to Holding Friends- Enthusiasm a Necessary 
Qualification.

T.lh relation of salesmanship to 
advertising is tile closest rela
tionship known — closer than 

friends : closer than a team under sin
gle yoke: closer than brothers: closer 
than a man and wife, as there can 
never Ik1 separation ami divorce: all 
salesmanship is part advertising, and 
all advertising is part salesmanship; 
they are the twin screw engines that 
drive the ship of business; they are 
like a chemical coni|x>und. each con
tain' the other and is itself the thing 
contained.

Nitrogen and glycerine each is a 
|K>wcr alone, but when combined in 
the proper parts they make the most 
powerful explosive known. It takes 
knowledge to mix them and a spark 
to -et off the mixture, but the results 
are tremendous.

So with salesmanship and advertis
ing. Kach is a power alone, but com
bine them and you have the greatest 
h-.i'incss-produeiiiR force known. It 
take- brains to create and combine 
them, and it takes nerve to touch them 
off. but the results are worth while.

Kvcry ail. i- a salesman : every sales
man i- an ail. Advertising is sales
manship plus publicity. Salesmanship 
i- advertising plus getting the order 
s:gncd.

Advertising and salesmanship are 
alike in that in ln»th you are trying to 
influence the human mind—trying to 
teach people to believe in you and 
your goods. Advertising i- teaching: 
'o i- salesmanship..

I he close relation-hip of salesman
ship to advertising is most apparent, 
perhaps when we get clear down to 
bedrock and discover the real founda
tion of salesmanship—of doing busi
ness successfully. The whole business 
world rests upon a foundation of con
fidence. When confidence is gone, 
business is gone. Individual salesman
ship depends upon confidence as much 
a- any other transaction in business. 
If a man has confidence in you and in 
your good- you can sell him. You 
can not make many sales w here confi
dence is lacking. If vottr prospect 
lacks confidence in you then your en
tire efforts must go to building up in 
his mind a feeling of confidence. Now 
the greatest builder of confidence is 
publicity—advertising. Lack of confi-

By Hugh Chalmers.

deuce i- usually due to ignorance. I’n- 
le.-s you know a man well you haven't 
confidence in him. Vnless you know 
a business house well you haven't c<»n- 
fiedence in that house. The greatest foe 
of ignorance is publicity. The saying 
that “publicity corrects all abuses" is 
a true one. Advertising makes you ac
quainted with the public. It give- peo
ple knowledge alxutt you and your 
goods, and konxvlcdgc is absolutely es
sential to confidence. Rig advertising 
looks like big sales: it makes people 
familiar with you: it unconsciously 
creates confidence. Without a doubt, 
the greatest force to-day in the inter
est of confidence—in the interest of 
credit if you will—is advertising.

\dvertising and salesmanship are 
identical in their object.

What is their object? The distribu
tion of goods at a profit.

How can this be done? It i- done 
by teaching. That i- what advertis
ing i-—teaching. Teaching great num
ber- of people to believe in your goods. 
And that i- what -alc-man-hip i-. too. 
Rut adverti-ing conducts a public 
-choo], while salesmanship gives in
dividual lessons.

Education Necessary, 
t fne of the oldest chestnut- in the 

talk of advertising men i-: "We must 
carry on a campaign of education." 
Xcarh every adverti-ing magazine 
you |lick tip you read about smile one 
carrying on a “campaign of educa
tion." When an adverti-ing agent is 
up against it for something to say to 
his client, he assures him. with great 
solemnity, that he must carry on a 
“campaign of education." Let us get 
through with this old chestnut. All 
advertising campaigns are campaigns 
of education. If they are not educa
tion, they are not advertising at all.

The object of advertising is to teach 
people to 1 relieve in you and your 
goods: to teach them to think that 
they have a need for your goods and 
to teach them to bttv your goods.

And the object of a salesman when 
he goes into his territory is exactly the 
same. Judging from some of the ad
vertising I see. and from what I know 
of a great many salesmen, I am con
vinced that neither the advertising 
man. nor the salesman has plainly 
before him the object he is trying to 
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accomplish. < >t" course, a man 
lines accomplish an object \\ 
knowing himself the object whir 
is trying to accomplish is only a 
lunate victim of an accident. \\ 
know that this kind of an acc 
very seldom takes place.

I once learned a valuable .1 
from a School of Kxprcssion in 
ton. I went there because they 
they could teach any one to tal 
public. I do not know that 1 lea 
much about speaking in public. ! 
learned this one thing, which ha- ' 
worth a whole lot to me ever - 
The tir-t thing that this teacher 
me was that 1 had to have an • > 
in mind when I was addressing t 
dience. lie said, “Now. what i- 
object? What do you want ' 
these people? Why arc you g"ii _ 
talk to them? < let the object tir-' 
in your mind, and then talk ah 
but if you get up to talk and ha. 
any particular object in mind, 
won't make much of an impre-- 
N'ow thi- "object" business i- ii"' 
giKid for public speaking, but in • 
thing we do every day. If you ar 
ing to write an advertisement, u 
the object of it? If you are g" 
hold a meeting of (1 or 7 of your 
pie. what i- the object? If > 
going to print a paper for sa'i 
what is .the object of it? You c. 
from these applications what a •_ 
point that is.

I have been in the manufav 
business nearly all my life and 
found that it is much easier t" 
things than it is to sell them. I 
me some time to figure this or 
finally dawned on me that the 
cncc is caused through the far 
in one case you deal mostly wit 
chinery and metals, while in the 
you deal entirely with the 
mind.

Machinery is a fixed quantity 
know exactly what a machine 
and exactly what it will do un< 
en conditions. It is very often 
malic and requires little af 
from anyone. It is nearly ah\ 
same. It never changes its in; 
is verv seldom influenced by 
conditions. Nearly every one w 
some money can start a factor 
manufacture things, but it doesn
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l,nv that any c»ne can sell things after 
manufacturing.

When you get un the other side of it 
,md try to deal with humanity, yon 
face very different problems. Human 
;tv think- It has feelings. It has sen- 
mi ions, decisions, prejudice-. It 
changes its mind. It is intluenced by 
environment and the conditions sur
rounding it.

Here is a peculiar thing about hu
manity. It has always wanted and it 
wants now. teachers, leaders. People 
ire willing to he taught. The man who 
nakes a great success. I don't care 
whether he i- a business man. a law
yer, a politician, or an advertiser, is 
•lie one who goes into the teaching 
msiness.

Xilvertising and salesmanship form 
die connecting link between inven- 

a ai and the use of any article. All tin 
he-t inventions of the world would 
i.ive fallen flat had it not been for ad 
.i rtising and salesmanship—had it mu 
" i n for teaching people the n-< of 
new things. Therefore, I think 1 will 
not he stating the case too strongly to 
-ay that advertising and salesmanship 
have done more to push the world 
head than anything else. Through 
dvertising and salesmanship, men 

ve been brought to see and apprt 
ite the bles-ings which the world 

.11' >rds.
A Change of Mind.

What i- salesmanship ? Salesiiian- 
-hip i- nothing more nor les- than 
making the other fellow feel as yon 

• about what you have to sell. \ 
e~4cg" not take place in a man’s 

pocket, oK in his piicket-In>iik, or hi-
leek 1....km but it first takes place in

iis mind. 11| order to make a sale vmi 
mist convince a mail's mind. When 

it go In ty see him he feels that he 
e- not warn to huv vour goods. You 

" 1 ' that lie J should have them and 
•li d buy tluin it he knew as much 

' 'lit the goiids as vhi do. Now. in 
'1er to -ell him you must change hi 
ml and hr ng it around to agree w ith 

•I’i' mind. S'A that when we one.’
-alesm.mslilp mi this broad plane 

convincing the other man's mind, it 
i sii t make atW difference whether 

' are tr. ng to sell a 1ftmse and '.c 
a paper of pips.
X'lvcrtising is/a process of sales- 

misliip. It is imneatis toward making 
other fellow feel as von do. Most

'incntly_vfc hear that "advertising
N «dtfsmanship on paper." This is not 

'rue. and yet it is not wholly true, 
vertising is more than salesmau- 

'!'• It is an insurance on the con- 
tiance of trade. It is salesmanship 
is publicity.
I o show the value of teaching sales- 
n what to say to prospective pur

chasers suppose you were a inanii- 
lai-tnrer and could call all of your 
prospective purchasers together in one 
large tent, and you would have them 
there for the purpose of telling them 
about your goods. What would you 
do? hirst of all you would be might', 
careful about the man or men you 
picked out to talk to these people. 
You would pick out the man who 
could make the best talk, the man 
who, in the time he had to speak, 
could teach these people the most 
about your goods. X mi would want 
to know beforehand just what he wa- 
g'dug to say before you would let him 
go on tile platform. Now. what is 
the difference between talking to them 
one at a time? Then why not train 
your salesmen how to talk to each in
dividual. since you would consider it 
-■ ' important t" know what would he 
said i" all "f them at one time?

I believe it advertisers could get 
all of their readers together in one 
large tent, and would be able to say 
to these readers what they are saying 
to them in print, that nine-tenths of 
them would change their copy. If we 
were going to say things to people 
that we print, we would certainly he 
more careful. Yet, there arc more 
“had breaks" being made to-day in ad
vertising than in most anything else 
Some advertisers seem to say every
thing but the right thing to their 
prospective customers. They would 
not think of talking about these same 
things if they were talking to these 
people.

It i-. after all. all teaching, whether 
it i- -elling goods orally or selling 
them through printed matter, f am 
not foolish enough not to know that 
there arc exceptions to this rule. 1 
rcu'tze that there are certain weü-cs-

.Vi.ive Cut Illustrates the Fact That There are Progressive Merchants ill 
Northern Ontario—Marshall & Bolton are Sudbury Grocers.
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talilishvd concerns who print very lit- 
tle about their gotnls and merely keep 
their names before the public, but 
am one else who wishes to go into the 
'ime line oi business will fail abso
lutely 1»\ following these same ntetlt- 
ods. rite only way that any concern 
can hope to take away a share oi the 
patronage of another well-established 
concern in the same line is to adopt 
different advertising and selling meth
od-. It i~ necessary for the new con
cern to give a reason why people 
diould change their place of trading.
If a man wants to start in the hard
ware business, the shoe business, or 
am other business, it is not enough 
merely to put an advertisement in the 
paper saying that you are in the shoe 
business or hardware business and ex
pect people who are buying elsewhere, 
an 1 are fairly well satisfied, to change 
their place of trading, but in addition 
to -tating that you are in the shoe 
business or the hardware Ini'ines.-. you 
must give reasons why people should 
hue .-hoes or hardware from you.

Too Much for Granted.
1 think more copy writers and ad

vertisers take it for granted that the 
buying public knows a great deal 
ab ait their goods : at least, some of the 
copy would make you think so. The} 
u-e all kinds of technical expressions 
and big words. I once heard it said 
that a man with big ideas uses little 
words to express himself, while the 
man with little ideas is always using 
big words to try to impress the people 
with the greatness of the little idea. 
Small word.- are more important in 
advertising than in anything else. No 
one ever buys until they are convinced.
N on can't convince them until they un
derstand. They won't understand mi
ll-- you express yourself clearly, and 
the only way to express yourself clear
ly 1 - to use small words that any one 
can understand. Most advertisers 
.-hoot over the heads of nine-tenths of 
the jieople they want to reach. They 
don't understand the art of merely 
talking common-sense to these people 
—the same kind of talk they would 
tt-e if they were trying to -ell them 
i irallv.

Next to the importance of what you 
-ay. i- the way in which you -ay it. 
It i- -o in talking—it i- so in adver
tising. I he set-up of an advertisement 
i- like the dres- of a - lie-man. Sup
pose a salesman w ould go into a store 
to -ell goods and would have-on a hat 
of one color, a coat of another color, 
a vest of another, and green trouser-, 
lie might attract .mention, but he 
would not make much of an invires- 
xion. I he set-up» of some advertise
ments remind me very much of such 
wearutg apparel on a salesman. ( )f

course, this is exaggerated, but never
theless you see the point. In my opin
ion an advertisement must be just as 
simple in form as the dress of a sales
man. Some people write an adver
tisement and then put a lot of red 
lines or heavy black lines around it. 
or all kinds of curly-cues, so that the 
most important thing about the “ad" 
is the big red lines, or the fancy type 
or the fancy border, when, a- a matter 
of fact, that is the very tiling they 
want to subdue. Everything must be 
so arranged and the type so set that 
the attention is called to the most im
portant thing and that is the state
ment' you tire making in the copy 
about the goods you want to sell. Ev
erything must lie subordinated to tint.

Another tiling in connection with 
copy : I think that all -elf-evident 
things should lie omitted, such as " Arc 
you in business to make money?" "Are 
you satisfied y\ ith xvhat you made last 
year?"—and a number of similar 
clauses, all of which tire foolish, and 
it i- foolish to waste time talking 
about things that tire self-evident. < >f 
course tile man :- in business to make 
money and of course he is not satis
fied w ith what he made last year if he 
can make more this year. Don't waste 
time on non-essential things.

1 have always claimed that all you 
van hope to do is to get a man to read 
the first live or six lines of ymir copy, 
and if tile first five or -ix lines are not 
interesting enough to cause him to 
read the balance, the fault i' y ours, 
lie gave you the chance but you did 
not take advantage of it. To prove 
this mie time we sent out one thous
and circular letters, and they were 
all mailed under a one-cent stamp, 
and to show you that nearly all of 
these people opened the letter and 
read the first few lines, would say 
that this circular teas asking for prices 
on the goods which the mail handled, 
and out of tile I .(rrrt letters mailed out. 
nearly <j<n people replied liv giving 
prices, which showed that nearly nine- 
tenths of these people received the 
letter under the one-cent stamp, open
ed it and read the first few lines of it. 
because nearly <kvi of them 
price-. This convinced me that much 
depends on the opening lines of any 
copy. It i- the same tiling in a per
sonal interview. You are impressed 
by what the man tells you at the start. 
Let ' eliminate all the "by-the-wavs" 
in advertising. Talk straight busi
ness.

I once went in to see an old business 
man and wanted to borrow- $5011. I 
went in and said : "I want to Imrrow 
tx;m. and will give you my note for tio 
days and I will pay you at the end of 
<V> days." lie turned to the cashier

and said : "W rite Mr. Chalmers 
cheque for $500." He then said to me 
"Young man. let me tell you sunn 
tiling—you could not have gotten tha 
money had it not been for the straight 
forward way you asked for it. Mo-: 
men come in here and waste a lot oi 
time by saying. ‘Good morning, how 
are you this morning? Xice weather 
we have been having the last few 
dav-. I loyy i- the family ? And, l> 
tile w ay. I am a little short of mom \ 
and would like to borrow $500 for 
couple of months." “lint." he said. "I 
yya~ impressed by the way you aske 
for it. You came in and asked me fu
tile money right off. so I am going t 
let you have it." So. gentlemen, 
this time and generation, let's clin 
in,ate all the "hy-the-ways" and g< 
down to straight business. It pay-.

Science in Writing Copy.
X'oyy there is a lesson in that for a 

vertisers. too. This is a busy- wor' 
and getting busier all the time. I'.v< 
those whi 1 have lots of time to ren 
like to read direct statement-. S 
get down to talking your business 
the opening paragraphs of your cop-,

I have had a great deal to do w : 
-a’esmen. I was a salesman iny-e-f 
for a great many years, and I hay 
employed and supervised the work- 
hundreds of others. There is an • 
adage which sa vs "Salesmen are b 
and not made." 1 don't believe thaw 
I believe that salesmen are made 1- 
well as born, and teaching will do 
great deal to make a salesman. How 
ever, there are ten qualities which a 
man must possess to be a siicce— 
salesman, and as far as my exp
ellee goes. 1 should say that tin 
principal qualities are Health. II 
e-tv. Ability. Initiative. Knowledge 
the llusincss. Tact. Sincerity. Indu-"
( >pcn-mindediicss. and Enthusiast! I 
think these same qualities may be 
plied to advertising men. or. a 
matter of fact, to any man. bee a 
when you get right down to the L 
we are all salesmen. Every ma 
trying to sell his personality to - 
other man. lie is trying to imp - 
the people he meets, lie wants pc 
to think well of him: consequent'
•s a salesman, because be i- Irvin, 
sell his good qualities to other pe- 
\ man may not have all ten of 1 

uualilie-. but in proportion as In 
them will lie succeed.

X’ow. when I sav that he sli 
have health. I do not mean that 
xvant to go to the extreme of ii 
fering with a man's private lily 
tell him what he should eat or dr 
<>r anything of that kind, but I be 
that in the selection of men the q 
lion of health should enter larg 
because, in my own experience.
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healthy mind is better nourished in a 
.leakin' body that otherwise. The 
man who has health of body is surer 
:o have a healthy mind than the one 
vho hasn't bodily health. < )n the qttes- 
> m of the health (»f a salesman enter 
hose things he shouldn’t do. There
- hardly a salesman in the country to
il hut isn't doing one or two things

hat are injuring him. The greatest 
king that bothers us all is our habits, 

refer particularly to the subject of 
a'.ing. drinking and smoking too 
nuch.

\ salesman's mind should be on the 
li vive all the time. Just like a race 
"fse. he should be ready to go when 
he bell soumis. Now. every man 
us >\\ s that he i> better off if he doesn't 
1 rink at all. I don't think that drink- 

g ever benefited any man. and the
- nne thing applies to smoking, but

re are some of u- that can do these 
flings temperately and who are not 
hnch harmed by it. I hit if a man 
a.nits to take a drink nr two, he 

mid not do it in the day-time. A 
business man particularly should not 
' ike a drink until after six o'clock 
in the evening. We see very much less 
drinking in the day-time now than 
>ii years ago. and I am verv glad to 
-ve it. because, as business men. we 
hive no right to do that thing in the 
middle of the business dav which will 

any way interfere with our efficience 
■" our afternoon’s work. I know of 

nothing that will so unfit a man for 
business as a drink or two in the mid- 

1 of the day. because at two or three 
o' H'k in the afternoon he is la/.v and 
■vavy and unfit for work, and a sales- 

an. above all others, if lie feels he 
n't drink, should not take a drink 

nii'ii after six o'clock at night. The 
an who will stick to this rule will 
,vt' more dollars in the bank at the 

"b of the year than the man who 
- not. I speak from experience, 
the mail who savs. "It pays to be 

nest, because I have tried . both

Honesty Must Rule.

'" speaking of hottestv. I don't re- 
i" it in its basest sense, because a 
' i' nothing short of a fool nowa- 
s who is not absolutely honest. I tut 
'-tv goes further than just what 

in does. Honesty means what a 
thinks as well as what lie does. 

'' all. gentlemen, there is only 
nan in the world win> knows 
ner a mail is honest, and that is 

* hir wives think that we 
■nest, and whether we are or not 

i good thing to keep them think 
iat way. hut they could not prove 
'avc their souls, but I give it to 
is good sense and business logic 
honesty in all things must be the
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rule of all men if they are going to 
succeed. I will tell you that it is a 
good thing that some men are dishon
est. because if they were honest, coup
led with their natural ability, you and 
1 wouldn't have much of a chance.

In regard to ability ; I have found in 
my limited experience that most men 
have two arms, two eyes, two ears, a 
nose and a mouth, and considering 
their height, they weigh about the 
same. Now what makes the differ
ence between one mail and another ? 
Nothing but brain power. That's all.
< )ne mail has developed his brains fur
ther than another. If all men we re
created equal in brain power they 
would not remain that way. You re
member the parable of the talents? 
Some of us are so afraid that what we 
have will get away from us that we 
wrap it up in a napkin and keep it. 
and we have that talent always, but 
we never add to it.

It has been my experience that there 
are but three kinds of men in the 
world—the kind you have to tell once 
to do a thing, and you can bet your 
life it will he done: the second i- tin- 
kind that you have to tell three or 
four times, and the third is that great 
business-producing. creative lot of 
men w ho don't have to be told. They 
know what to do and tlicv go ahead 
and do it. Dewey had initiative when 
lie cut the cable at Manila, because he 
was on the ground and knew better 
what to do than the men at Washing
ton did. What we call skill in a >ttr- 
gc<ni i> initiative in a business man.
11 a surgeon had you on a table and 
had operated on you for appendicitis, 
and found lie had made a mistake, 
and some other condition existed, he 
hasn't time to go and take a book 
Iront a shelf and say. “I will read up 
on this subject." No. he has to go 
ahead and finish the job. whether it is 
your finish or his finish. They call 
that skill in a surgeon, but it is ini
tiative in a business man. because he 
must face critical situations, he must 
face untried problems and must solve 
them for himself, lie must do some
thing. I am more thankful every day 
that 1 live in a country where men 
have an equal chance, where poverti
es no barrier to progress, but, in many, 
many cases, is a positive help, be
cause it is only b\ learning to over
come the obstacles of our v<mth that 
we are taught to d<> things and know- 
tilings. and are taught the value of a 
dollar, that we learn to overcome our 
troubles in business and are able to 
solve the knottv problems that con
front every business man.

Salesmanship a Profession.
( )n the question of knowledge of the 

business. 1 have always noticed that 
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the lawyer who reads the most law
books and keeps tip to date on law, is, 
as a rule, the best lawyer. 1 know the 
statement that "salesmanship is a pro
fession" is worn threadbare, but it is 
true, nevertheless. A man ought to 
have all the knowledge of his business 
that he can possess, keeping in mind 
the old saying that “knowledge is 
power."

I remember once of being in Ger
many, at a salesmen's convention, and 
there was one man there who had been 
banner agent for three years in suc
cession. In awarding him the prize 
at this convention 1 asked him to tell 
the other agents why he had led all 
the rest for three years, lie could not 
have answered better it he had talked 
a day. and yet. lie answered in prac
tically one sentence, when he said : 
"I defy anybody in all Germany to ask 
me a question about my business that 
I cannot answer." That was the great 
secret of his success.

Tact is that rare quality which en
ables a man to know how to deal with 
his fellow men. Tact is something it 
is pretty hard to give a man. He must 
cultivate it himself. Some people mis
take tact for "jolly." A man who can 
"jolly" you into something isn’t always 
tactful : lie is merely expedient. He 
has done the most expedient thing at 
the time, perhaps, but he probably 
hasn't been honest with you. So don't 
mistake the tiling. Tact would not 
jump out of a window unless he saw a 
soft pillow at the bottom. It is pretty 
hard to describe it. but we all know 
that tact is a great quality to possess.

Sincerity is that rare quality which 
not only makes friends, hut holds 
them. You can tell from the way men 
talk whether they arc sincere or not. 
Men arc affected by everything you 
say and do. You know that throwing 
thoughts at a man is nothing more 
or less than throwing something tangi
ble at him. Now. gentlemen. I claim 
it is impossible to throw insincere 
thoughts at a man and have him catch 
sincere thoughts. 1 say it is just as 
impossible to do this as it is impossi
ble for me to throw a cup at a man 
and have him catch a saucer. If he 
catches anvthing he will catch the 
cup. and I say that men are uncon
sciously affected by the sincerity or 
insincerity of the mail they are dealing 
with : so I believe in being sincere in 
all things. Insincerity has taken a 
few orders, hut insincerity never held 
a job long. I admire a sincere man. 
and so do you. I hate the jollier. It 
is your friend who criticizes you and 
vour enemy who flatters you. Your 
friend is sincere, wants you to im
prove and tells you where, you are 
wrong, and the man who tells you 
that vou are the best fellow on earth
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when you are doing wrong, isn't your 
friend. Iwcausc lie is encouraging you 
lo do tilings that are not right. There
fore. accept criticism that way. be
cause it is your friend.

As regards industry. 1 think the 
man who coined that sentence “always 
on the job" did a good day's work, be
cause industry is a great thing. Keep 
busy! Keep doing your work right!

• tpen-mindediic" i- the willingness 
to take suggestions. The man who 
know- it all is standing on a banana 
peel placed there by the fool-killer, 
who is waiting ju-t around the corner. 
The man who i- not open-minded will 
get into a rut. and. after all. gentle
men. the only difference lietwecn a 
rut and a grave is the width 
and the depth. We should be all will
ing to receive suggesions. The day is 
not long past when salesmen used to 
resent suggestion. Most salesmen ac
cept them nowadays. I have heard of 
cases where men have made sugges
tions to a superintendent and lie has 
told hem that that was his htisine'ss 
and has gone s.i far as to "lire" them 
for interference. The man who is 
doing the work every day is the man 
who i- best able to tell von how to im
prove it. 1 would iust as soon be stop- 
lied by a janitor a- by a general man
ager. because the chances are ten 
to one that the janitor know - more 
.about the things he want- to tel! me 
than the general manager doe-. So I 
-ay that if we are to progre-- we 
-hoiild -olivit and gladly receive sug
gestion-.

Lack of Enthusiasm.
to entluisia-!ii. a mail might have 

honesty, health, ability, knowledge of 
the business, tact, sincerity, industry, 
ami open-mindedness, and without en
thusiasm he would only lie a statue. 
Enthusiasm is the white heat that 
fuses all of these qualities into one ef
fective mass. To illustrate entlm-i- 
.isin. T can take a sapphire and a 
piece of plain blue glas-, and I can rub 
the plain glas- until it ha- a surface 
i- hard as the sapphire, but when I 
tmt the two together and I look down 
into them. I find that the sapphire ha- 
a thousand little lights glittering out 
of it that you can't get out of the 
blue glass if you rub a thousand years. 
What those little light- arc to the 
sapphire, enthusiasm is to a man. 1 
love t<> see enthusiasm. A man should 
be enthusiastic about that in which he 
i- interested. I like to go to a hall 
game and hear a man “root" for the 
home team, and it never bothers me 
a bit, because I know that that man 
has enthusiasm. lie has interest. T 
would not give two cents for a man 
who works for money alone. The 
man who doesn’t get sonic comfort

and some enthusiasm out of his daily 
work is in a bad wav. Some men are 
almost irresistible—you know that: it 
is because enthusiasm radiates front 
their expressions, beams from their 
eyes ami is evident in their actions. 
Enthusiasm is that tiling which make- 
a man boil over for his business, for 
his family, or for anything he lias any 
interest in. for anything his heart i~ 
in. So I say. enthusiasm is one of tin1 
greatest things a man can have.

The man who handles other men 
will succeed just in proportion a- he 
keeps hi- mind on the important things 
he has to do. In conclusion I want 
to give you a suggestion as to what 
1 have done for many years to keep 
mv mind on the most important things.
I keep before me at all times the ten 
most important things, and I have 
these in a folder on my desk, ami as 
the tiling- are attended to they are 
marked off and my secretary keep- 
making a clean sheet of the ten most 
important things, because I only w an: 
to keep my mind on important thing-. 
Transfer to some one else the details, 
because we men who handle other 
men succeed just in proportion a- 
we can intelligently direct their ef
forts. The actual work we do our- 
-elvcs doesn't amount to anything: it 
:- what we can succeed in getting 
others to do that counts.

1 might illustrate this by a homv'y 
story: Suppose a farmer had a ,)o- 
acrc corn field, and he had a helper 
named John, and he would -av: 
"John, go chase tile pig~ out of tin- 
corn field." John might clia-c pig- 
tor a week and never know when lie 
had got them all out. because he 
doesn't know how many are in there.
I tut suppose this farmer should say: 
"lohn. there are ten pigs in that corn 
field, go get them out." After John 
hail got out ten. he would no long
er be chasing pigs that didn't exist. 
Tins same thing applies to us as busi- 
ne-s men. If we keep before us the 
ten most important things we have to 
do. we are sure that we are not chas
ing things that do not exist. Train 
votir mind to do this. If I should ask 
almost any business man “XVliat are 
the ten most important things you 
have to do?” he w ill have to scratch 
his head and think. Now. if he doesn't 
know what the ten most important 
things in his business are how can 
he be sure that he is working on 
these important things?

Best Business in the World.
I consider that advertising is the 

greatest business in the world, viewed 
from many standpoints. In the first 
place, there is perhaps more money 
-pent on advertising to-day than on 
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nearly anything else you can thin! f, 
and yet it requires more skill and 1 

care in the spending of it than all -■ 
anything else connected with bu-ii 
It seem- to me that an advertising ,n 
ha< a right to feel very proud of 
profession, which calls for talent 
ingenuity on the part of those • ,
practise it. but more cspecialh 
cause it is the profession which i- 
ing more than any other. I believi 
solve the world's biggest probe 
The world's biggest problem i- 

problem of distribution—the get' g 
of things from where they are to wr 
they ought to be. It is the busine-- f 
the advertising man to find mark 
to create demand, and to cut T a 
cost to the consumer or increa-i 
profits of the manufacturer as the 
may lie. through lessening selling \ 
pense. It is really wonderful u 
you -top p. think of the itillu. 
which an advertising man con w Y 
and the opportunity for service 1 
employer and to the public wliic’ 
his: a good salesman is permitti 
talk to one person at a time. ■ y
best a half dozen persons perl ;>-. 
but a good advertising man ha- , 
privilege of talking to million- :r 
time.

THE HOPELESS DRUMMER
Hy Strickland XV (iillilan. 

tie lay ii|iuii his dying licit 
The xaliant knight of giip anil 11 ■ •

lie knew that ere I he ihn was It • ■ ■ 
lie'll si'.'.ii his linal mileage strip

\ light simile 111 his hla/ing eye 
A flame of bliss without alloy . 

lie'll hid this weary world gimilhy 
With unadulterated iuv.

A clergyman whose other gave 
The right to mix in such afian 

Came softly in, with features gran 
To offer lienison and prayers.

“Where," thus the minister began 
“Do you expect to go from lienee 

The drummer eyed that preacher n 
As though tie'll given grave ofirn

“Where do I go ?’’ he cried in grief.
“Where shall I go from here ?" y -k 

“I 1 bought that deatii would bring 1 'I 
From this eternal hiking task.

“Dut if 'fis iust another ease 
(if going somewhere, you can lie'

The ills I’m toughened to I’ll heal 
For several busy seasons y et '

So saving, he arose and dressed ;
He rearranged his sample case.

He’d Imp 'll In gain a •good long re- 
Not just a chanrc to “go some pla1



One Time Collar Maker Makes Good in Groceries
Peterboro Merchant Used to Follow Former Trade, While Partner Managed the 
Business—Left the Collar for the Count er and by Diligent Work and Progres
sive Methods is Building up a Good Business—Cash Discounts Help Considerably 
—Speaks to Every Customer Who Enters the Store.

Working at his trade as a collar 
ikt.r for four years while joint pro 
' tor of a grocery store ; taking 
iigc of the helm himself in 1 !I05 and 

-t year doing a business of $2.1,000— 
.it in brief is the laconic history of 

business career of (leo. A. Gohecn, 
. of the leading merchants of Peter 
in, tint., up to the present time.
I'lie attributes to his success might

-.nl (In ceiy Ksiabl.-hit.ciit «,1 11. A. 
Colleen. Peterboro. Out.. Built I p 

Clear C::i B.isiin s- M. ,h .Is.

' summed up in tlie following para 
-'aphs :

Sert ice seeing and speaking to 
every customer who enters the store.

Buying for cash and getting the 
benefit of all discounts.

Buying as closely as possible 
whenever possible.

Watching credit customers care 
fully.

Purchasing only No. I goods.
I sing a cash register operated by 

elect l icit y.
Taking clerks into hi- confidence.

In Phil Mr. Gohecn began business in 
Peterboro and in partnership with 
' Curran. The latter managed the. 
business while Mr. Golieen worked at 

s iradi—that of a collar maker, and a 
' ist class one at that.

Four years later, in 1900. Mr. Curran 
•tiled from the business and Mr. 

'b.hecii forsook the needle and the col
or and confined his energies to the 
easiness of which he had been an “as 
ociate-’ but not an "active member"

the four years previous, 
lie assumed the reins and by his 

.dustry and natural business abilities 
•on elevated his business to a higher 

cane. In one year’s time, the large 
•urease in trade made it necessary for 
lie proprietor to secure larger premises.

plans were prepared and the eon 
11 art. let for the erection of the present

establishment, AO feet by 40 feet in di
mensions. Air. Gohecn moved into the 
new store in October, PJOti.

His place of business is some distance 
from the main centre although not by 
any means on the outskirts of the city, 
ft is between the two in a splendid re
sidential section. Not only does he 
handle groceries hut many other lines, 
including Hour and Iced, tinware, hoots 
and shoes, fruit, ehinaware and eon 
feet ioitery.

Has Faith in His Clerks.
. lie began business with only one clerk 
and now he has a staff of live and 
sometimes one or two extra are neces
sary on Saturdays and other busy days. 
Alt. Gohecn is a student of the clerk 
question. He treats his employes cour
teously and teaches them all about the 
so ck lie handles, and in fact takes them 
into his confidence in regard to invoices 
and business dealings. He believes that 
in order to give the best results, they 
should become acquainted as much a- 
possible with the details of the busi-

liy his own example, he teaches his 
clerks the value of service, lie makes 
it a point to see and speak to e.ery 
customer who enters the store, while he 
is there. He wants to become person
ally acquainted with ail who deal with 
him. Customers appreciate this con
sideration. When they see that a mer
chant takes an interest in them and 
tries to give them the best possible set 
vive, they take a greater interest in 
him and in his store. A lady very often 
Ini' a favorite clerk with whom she a I 
ways likes to deal, but nevertheless if 
the proprietor of the business acts a- 
if she were not there she would likely 
resent the inattention ajtd possibly dr
i-line to trade further with him.

Mr. Goheen’s method is proof against 
this. He sees to it that no customer 
receives inattention and in this way 
provides a good sound means of "hold
ing what he has” in addition to his 
methods of reaching out for more.

The Discount Counts Up.
Buying is said to be one of the para

mount features in the operation of a 
retail business. An unsuccessful buyer

one who pays more than he should or 
buys without taking advantage of the 
cash discounts—cannot very well make 
rapid headway.

Mr. Gohecn makes it a point to save 
all he can front discounts. No account 
is allowed to run beyond the alloted
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time, so that with this practically 
"found" money, he has a sure and easy 
means of increasing his profits. When 
he began in 1901, the turn over was 
about $75 per week, an average of 
$2,8.00 per year ; last year it was over 
$22,000, and the discounts helped con
siderably.

Air. Goheen only deals in reliable 
goods—those with quality. He finds 
that by so doing his customers have 
little grounds for complaint and he has 
much greater satisfaction. He does a 
mixed cash and credit business, but in 
the latter case he looks carefully after 
the doubtful ones. This is where too 
many merchants lose. In their nta.l 
rush for trade practically every indivi
dual is given credit—but this principle 
is wrong.

In one day the Goheen staff has wait
ed .ni as many as 401) customers. The 
cash register shows it and, by the way. 
Mr. Goheen claims to be the possessor 
of the only electrically operated cash

(i. A. GOHEEN.
A 1‘eti rhoro Merchant Who is Alaking 

Good in Business Life.

register in Peterboro. His store equip
ment is up to date.

Taking these facts into consideration, 
is it any wonder the business has gone 
and is yet going forward f Mr. Goheen 
is contemplating adding still more 
room to his establishment in order to 
take in other lines and to extend his 
business still further.



The CANADIAN' GROCER

The Benefits of a Retail Grocers’ Association
Cause of Many Failures is From Ignorance of Merchants Re
garding Expense of Doing Business—Organizations Necessary 
for Educational Purposes—Different Kinds of Price-cutters 
and Their Follies—Equitable Division of Profits.

lSv J. J. lliggins—Address to 13.

We have been taught after li.liuti years 
the dearly bought lesson of experience 
that there i' strength in association. 
The spirit of the old times was to 
raise barriers to keep people apart ; the 
spirit of this, the twentieth century i. 
to break down divisions and bring Un
people together. All that tends to 
divide and separate us is destructive. 
Therefore the work of the association 
is constructive. We try to join together. 
The great railroad and steamship lines 
have mastered this lesson. The rail 
t oads light over terminals and right - 
of-way just as bitterly as ever. Ilut 
when it comes to freight and passenger 
rates, we find them sitting around the 
same table discussing means and me
thods to avoid establishing figures that 
will -pelt ruin. What is true of these 
interests is true of the great steel cor
porations. large banking interests, and 
practically all manufacturing, profes
sional and labor interests. Selfishness 
can be truly credited with creating all 
present afflictions of the grocery busi
ness, and the admitted necessity of cur
ing them ha,< forced upon u>. the as
sociation, to study out and apply the 
remedies. .lust as a counsel of able 
physicians, lawyers or statesmen i- 
called in critical physical, legal or na
tional difficulties. In order to pass in
telligent lv upon our difficulties anil 
apply our remedies with a fair regard 
not only to our interests, but those we 
patronize and that more important 
body, the great ma—i of the consumers.

The consumers are our patrons, hence 
our very best friends. No honorable 
grocer would try to take advantage of 
his friends ; nor would it be profitable 
to do so. In our deliberations we must 
constantly keep before is the interests 
they are fairly and honestly entitled to 
have protected. They are sensible 
enough to realize that as grocers we. 
are spending our time and money to 
serve their convenience and necessity 
and that we are as sueh entitled to a 
fair remuneration for the service ren
dered as is the carpenter who builds 
their house or the doctor who minis
ters to their illne-s. and those of them 
who are just and honest don’t resent 
•• -v fair and legal means taken to get 
that remuneration.

Expense of Doing Business.
T'e fair, and wise customer has no 

i. oi i t el with the association. If he be 
ob-er ing he learns that grocers who

V. Retail tirocers’ Association.

make a habit of cutting prices are di
vided into classes : The first class is 
made up of the fools who don’t know 
what it costs to do business, who 
think that every time they sell for $1 
an article which costs them ninety 
cents, they arc making ten cents (for
getting tile fact that it costs an aver
age of ten per rent. to do business in 
a retail way I. and who, therefore, fix 
a scale of prices which must inevitably 
result in a failure or a. heavy loss on 
their business venture. The customer 
who is controlled hy his sense of jus
tice, and not hi~ greed, does not want 
to prosper by his lolly of others and 
he will not resent a change which will 
prevent his profiting at the expense oi 
a continual loss to a large and neces
sary class of biisine— men.

The second class o| price cutters is 
made up of those who know what their 
goods cost them, but who cut prices 
and accept an ostensible loss with the 
deliberate intention of making a real 
profit by selling inferior goods and 
giving short weight and measure.

To the consumer then the above or- 
dei of thing' stints itself up as follows: 
With unrestrained and cut-throat corn 
petition he must either be deceived, lie 
cheated or profit at the expense of a 
loss to a very necessary class pf pub
lic servants.

The association attempts to do more, 
and can do more than to partially pro
tect the honest and careful business 
man against the knavery of hi' asso
ciates. In protecting him it helps to 
protect the consumers, who. therefore 
should welcome it a~ a healthful and 
not a vicious manifestation of the 
modern economic tendency toward 
otherwise unprotected classes in socie
ty, as in fact a trades union in l usi
ne".

Association’s Objects.
The object of the a—.oviation is not 

to lix or raise prices to the consumer, 
hut to secure an equitable division of 
the proper and just price and to have 
each article carry its fair proportion 
of margin ; to concent rate and consoli
date the efforts of our members in the 
betterment of trade conditions ; to act 
intelligently in promoting good legisla
tion and combating that which is bad, 
to wage a retailers' war against dis
honesty and faulty methods and to 
propagate association ideas. This is 
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the only safe, sane and honest cour-, 
we can pursue.

So this hydra-headed monster of 
combine which undertakes to help y(, 
and make an honest and decent livim 
from our business and secure for u 
reforms and laws which can be oh 
tained only by co-operation is not sue: 
a terrible thing after all. We do n ■ 
belong to ;i secret organization whos 
workings we need conceal from an> on.
W, a'k any fair-minded customer, men, 
her of the press, or impartial run: 
mit tee to examine the wholesale quota 
lions upon all articles sold by the 1 ■ 
tail grocer and then add là per cent 
for operating expenses and 3 per cent 
for interest and risks and then ligut 
out, if they can, any sembla nee to 
trust or combine among grocers. Tin 
is true and I defy any honest persm 
or committee to disprove. Why the 
should out objects and motives be in 
pngned ! I to not understand me t
say that we should espouse a poli,
which would prevent competition. T! 
old saw that competition is the life . 
trade st ill remains true in ali its , 
sent ials. So far as competition mea: 
keen rivalry to sell clean goods ,,•
g.....I quality at honest weights ai ;
reasonable prices, to display them 
an effective manner and to deliver then 
promptly . to treat custon er> with 
courtesy and serve their c, mvenien 
with diligence and skill, let us have 
more of it and vet more, lint reek le - - 
and indiscriminate price cutting is iv 
competition. It is plain business sin 
eide. It results in inevitable ruin t,■ 
the merchant and in no permanent he- 
etit to the consumer, and it should I" 
stopped.

Kxperienee has demonstrated t h 
under modern conditions the ret a 
grocery business is peculiarly and in 
ereasingly exposed to unreasonable and 
wasteful price eut t ing. That evil is ;i I 
most wholly responsible for the appal! 
ing percentage of failures in the grocer 
business, a rate of business mortalil '. 
higher than that in any other line 
trade. A commercial system which re 
suit ' in the failure of seventy-seven otr 
of every one-hundred grocers engag • 
in business, as shown by the report ,, 
Itrad-treel and llun. is fundamental! 
wrong, and cannot long endure. Tl 
public has no light to profit at the ex 
pense of a continual and ruinous lo
to a large and necessary class of l»u~i 
ness men.

The Place of The Grocer.
The grocer spends his time, his la 

bor, and his money to serve the eon 
venience and necessities of his custom 
ers. lie is an essential part of the bus
iness world, and is as much a producer 
as the farmer or mechanic. He is,
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refont, as much entitled to a fair 
mineration for the services he ren- 

as any other class of business, 
Sessional, or laboring men. It is the 

ness of till' association, and its 
-t important business, to, decide up- 
,,11 honorable and fair means to help 

to secure that remuneration.
I discussing this matter, some >ix 
t- ago at San Francisco, I said that 
one was in a better or more logical 
it ion to see that we got a square

■ ! than was the manufacturer, and
II him should the greater burden 
t. The manufacturer nearly always

in view the price at which he

wants his product to reach the con
sumer, and in marketing it he seeks, 
or should seek, to see that the differ
ence between the actual manufacturing 
cost and the retail price he has set 
against it is equitably divided accord
ing to the services rendered, and that 
the price is strictly maintained. Such 
a policy, honestly carried out. would 
work no hardship upon anyone, but 
would fairly reimburse everyone con
nected with the distribution of his pro
duct, and would, therefore, guarantee a 
square dial to the consumer and beni- 
fit the manufacturer through the re
sult ant enthusiasm of the distributors.

dav. Music is provided with the aid of 
an autopiano.

The general admission to the ‘Paqiiet- 
orium” is 5 cents, the hours bring hum 
ti.dd to 11 .dll a.in., from g.dn to .Vdh in 
the afternoons and from T.iU to in 
o'clock on Saturday evenings.

Kverv purchaser, however, of groceries 
to the value of >1 is entitled to a her 
ticket and for each extra dollar pur
chase an extra free ticket is given. This 
is practically 1 he same as live per cent 
discount, to those who appreciate a good 
moving picture show.

Sample Room Idea Where Orders Are Taken I lo you realize the 
tlmsiasm ?

value

New Plan for Giving Better Service in the Grocery Department 
of a Quebec City Store—Total Order Given to One Special Clerk 
in Order to Save Time—Same Company Has a Moving Picture 
Show—Free Tickets Given With Dollar Purchases.

\ sample room in which samples of 
cry article is exhibited is the feature 

. the grocery department of The Paquet 
Company, Quebec city.

It is situated in the centre of the glo
ry department, and is equipped with 

1 wo small tables and chairs. A special 
1 erk is detailed to look after this “sam
ples rooin'', and to take orders from 
any customers who may wish to save 
time by giving their whole order to one 
clerk.

quetorium." This is a theatorium or 
five eent moving picture show where one 
can spend a half hour or so while shop
ping. The Paquet orium has proven a 
success. I'.very picture shown is examin
ed and passed upon by a strict hoard of 
censors before the publie is admitted. 
The programme is changed three times 
a week, Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-

l.aek of it may lie the one thing t hr, t 
In,hi- you hack from the fullest suee,-— 
in your life.

Failliiisiasm is the power that drives 
our mental machinery. It is the force 
that brings tilings t• • pass. The deriva
tion • of the wind i> interesting. The 
original idea is the presence of < bid in 
a man. So when you are enthusiast ie 
you may consider Voursclf inspired.

F.nthusiasm is something that can lie 
developed. Fall in love with your work 
and you cannot licflp becoming enthusi
astic.

The company find the plan very satis
factory and economical, as it enables 
them to keep special clerks at their pro
per duties, that is, one to sell biscuits, 
one to sell tea and coffee, one bacon, one 
candies, one canned goods, etc., and this 
moins the confusion which they claim 
often results from the practice of certain 
clerks having their lists of favorite cus
tomers, and taking these customers all 
around the grocery floor to show them 

omis and take their orders.
The enclosure is fifteen fret square, 
umninded by mirrors :i feet 1; inches in 

height. With samples of all kinds of 
grocery articles arranged on the graded 
-helving which is covered with white 
oilcloth, the lady-shopper may sit 
down by the table and order front these 
-amples any goods she mat desire. It 

1 lieiefore also becomes a rest room for 
'in- accommodation and convenience of 

stumers and is valuable because it in
dicates that the Paquet Company desires 
" give efficient service.

\ card hearing the notice : “Your en- 
ive order for groceries will he taken 
'■re if you do not wish to use a transfer 
it'd,’’ is prominently displayed on the 
it side of the mirrored enelosurc.

Give Away Free Tickets.
Another important feature to the Pa

quet store is what is called the "Pa-
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When Necessity is Boss Much Can Be Accomplished
Story of How a General Merchant in a Country District Built His Own Store 
—Dug the Foundation, Was Brick-layer, Stone-mason, Carpenter and Clerk—He 
Even Painted His Own Signs and Built His Own Delivery Sleigh—Began With
out Capital—A Remarkable Career.

"I was the workman but necessity 
was the boss.'"

This brief statement is a very signi
ficant mie in referring to the busine— 
career of 1'. (i. Towns, a general mer
chant at Douto, 1'eterboro County, Out.

Douto cannot be called a village. It 
consists of Mr. Town’s general store, 
,i church, a black smith shop and sex 
• ral other sti net tires, particularly le-i 
dent ini.

But the peculiar part about the bus! 
i.ess of I*. I i. Tow ns is Ilia! tile es, ail
lishmcnt as shown by the accompany
ing reproduction is all the proprietor’s 
handiwork. There are certainly few 
store» ol such a size and character in 
the country that can possess such a 
daim. From the cellar to garret

I*, (i. TOWN’S.
A < ’mu r\ Merchant Who Ha- Had a 

Ifciuarkah'c t 'arecr.

everything vva- constructed bv XI i . 
Towns.

Xloieuxci be i- a man who began 
hi- business career without capital, and 
in the face of -tn-h a eondition of affairs 

hi- progress has been remarkable.
In recalling In mind the difficulties 

which stood in his way in earlier days, 
Mr. Towns provides an interesting 
narrative.

Six Months to Get Out.
“f started business,” he said, ‘'with

out capital, 15 years ago at the age 
of 21 ; it was a very small building, 
which I rented by the month. At the

end of a year and a half, when 1 had 
worked up a fair business, considering 
the amount of stock I was able to 
carry, the building in which 1 was do 
ing misiness vva> sold, and I got -ix 
months to get out.

"1 bought a lot next to my old stand 
and not having money, I decided to 
make vv oi k lake I lie place ol capital.
I started vvoi k a- soon a- I tie spring 
opened, ill -pile' of the adv iee of my 
friends, who believed I would never be 
able to do il a- I bail no experience 
at any trade.

Was His Own Clerk, Too.
I undertook to build the principal 

part ol the -tore, 21 x in ft., which 
1 completed before fall. Through the 
slimmer I » a- very busy a- I was also 
my ovvii clerk in the store.

I planned my own work, was ,nv 
own carpenter, stonemason, brick 
laver, painter, etc.

I'.ach day during the summer my 
lemi- were I nun I'1 to -U long; bill 
they seemed very short to me because 
mv mind was taken up wholly with 
the work and I was determined to 
complete it in -pile of all difficulties.

Prints His Own Signs.
"Kacli year since. I have made an 

addition to mv 'tore and increased my 
-tnek. 1 lie work being all done by my

self. The size of the present .store aim 
dwelling is 18x7U It. The stable and shed 
on the premises, which cover an area 
ol about 21xtiU, have been also built b , 
my own hands, and 1 have also dun. 
tlic printing on the front of the stoic 
The set of sleighs which I bllilt lifleet 
years ago. when I started in husinc- 
serve me faithfully each vv inlet yet.'

Mr. Towns planned his own Ini-inc- 
methods and lie is proud ol the fa." 
that he ‘‘never lasted any intoxicatin. 
liquor of any description’’ in his lit.

Buys From Customer's Stand-point.
Fifteen years experience among :!i 

same people has provided him vvr 
good sense in buying, lie studies vvha
this customers want and buys the g.... I
that will he satisfactory to them.

lie handle- all lines of goods tha 
are kept in a general store, but 
never reci mmends any to a custom,
which lie believes will Hot allogetlu •
-nit that customer.

''ll he is a new customer,” .XI-
Towns maintains, "I wish him to -a
again ; and if he is an old one I wan: 
to hold him.”

False representations as to the valu 
of goods is therefore steered clear of.

11 is trade i- purely a country on. 
and lie buys a large quantity of egg 
poultry and other farm produce.

A Country Store. Every Portion of Wlti eh was Built by the Proprietor, I*. (I.
To wits.

sucmisomi sooty
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F,.niUN' E DION

Good Tea Salesman.

li, has the record ol taking orders 
ai delivering $700 worth of tea inside 
oi ihirty days, one time when he cau- 
v.t id the neighboring. He is a firm 
l,i ever that work and perscverence are 
g, i business capital—and he certainly 
h;, every reason to have faith in them 
u n he looks back on his own business 
|,i . He is the post-master at Douro 
:v ,i treasurer of Douro township.

i him the above it will be seen tbit 
\l Towns has had a unique career. A 
la of capital did not daunt him. He 
li. , the use of his physical energies 
a by applying his intellectual fucnl- 
t in his younger days he is now in a 
l>. ition to settle down and enjoy a 
si oth business.

When "necessity is the boss” much 
car. be done.

OPEN BOXES CAREFULLY.
What do you do with empty boxes, 

p . king eases and barrels in which your 
ils corne to you from the jobber 

A large number of retail grocers, ap
preciating the amount of money invest
ed in tlusse receptacles, make it a point 

save them and find that they have 
• i difficulty ill selling them back to their 
hirer at .‘re apiece or more, according 

i the size and character of the box or 
barrel.

Others, says a retail grocer, apparently 
tie] that it is too much trouble to pay 
any attention to this small item and af
ter permitting the clerks to practically 
spoil them in opening the cases, relegate 
:iiem to a junk pile in the rear of the 
-tore, where they arc either permitted to 
lie carried away for firewood or remain 
a . unsightly monument to the merchant's 

-difference to small leaks.
If you have never given this subject 

any attention, begin now to have each 
box and barrel opened up without being 
damaged, see that the lids are replaced 
and if the jobber from whom you buy is 

"t located in your city, you will prob
ably find little difficulty in locating some 
concern in your home town that is pay
ing considerable money for boxes in 
which to ship its goods and who will 
welcome the opportunity of taking ail 
you have available off your hands at 
egular periods.

Custom Goes to Store With the Attractive Front
Appearance Counts a Lot in Purchasing—Good Example in the 
Dion Store, Valleyfield, Quebec—Success of the Proprietor,
Who Began With Capital of 840 — Some of His Business 
Methods.

No better example of an attractive 
and commanding store-front can be had 
than the store of K. Dion, Valley- 
field, Que. Standing three storeys in 
height, with a large dome and several 
other ornaments in the top. it at once 
draws attention and indicates prosper
ity.

More attention should be given to store 
fronts by mereiianls than is done at tin 
present time. Must peuple like beauty, 
and. if they can at all afford it. they will 
go tu the attractive place every time. A 
neat front, when once erected, stands as 
a g. » ul advertisement wit limit any extra

I

are held, and bargain sales in June and 
December. Ten per cent, extra is 
charged on all credit purchases and in
terest after lit) days. Price tickets are 
used throughout the store and in the 
windows. One of the most interesting 
sales held by the store was that in which 

1 fK> was given to the party bringing 
in the larges; amount of cash slips at 
I he end uf the sale, and to those in the 
running, clothing, etc., to the value of 
.*1.10 were given.

The store is finished throughout in 
golden oak and is particularly well 
equipped. Thirty elerks are employed.

The Department Store of E. Dion. Valleylie'd. Quebec.

SEND ALONG THE PHOTOGRAPH.
If you have a good display window 

have it photographed ; you will find the 
-uggestions of advantage to you later. 
If the photograph is a good one, send 
it to The Canadian Grocer for repro
duction; we will bear the expense of 
having a cut made. Let others know of 
your enterprise and be of mutual assist
ance to one another.

expense. It draws custom and assists in 
h.mining the business.

The business of E. Dion in Valleyfield 
has been attended with splendid results. 
He opened a grocery store there forty- 
seven years ago with 840 capital, and 
is to-day said to he worth $140,000. and 
the proportions to which his enterprise 
has expanded are best represented by 
a large, modern department store. Mr. 
Dion is now eighty years of age and still 
devotes himself closely to his business.

The advertising of the Dion store is 
conducted along up-to-date lines. It is 
not confined to the regular half-page space 
in the weekly paper, but has systematic 
application to the entire county. During 
January and July special discount sales 

IOI

THERE WAS NO CHANCE.

Farmer Wiseacre fin crossroads 
store):—"Are yew sure there ain't no 
chimerical preser"lives in this here bot
tle o' pickles. Si?”

Storekeeper: — "I'll make affidavit, 
h"gosh 1 Why. I bought that there lot 
uv pickles long before the pure food law 
wuz ever heerd tell uv.”-—Trade.

The Bookkeeping Machines. Limited, is 
a new Ontario company formed to manu
facture and deal in bookkeeping ma
chines, books, office supplies, etc., the 
head office to be in Toronto.
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The Establishment of Food Standards for Canada
A New Departure Intended to Insure Honest Goods to the Distributor and Con
sumer-List of Standards Drawn up but Manufacturers Want to Study Them 
Before They Become Law—Different Phases to the Food Question—Standards 
are Badly Needed.

K......i S.;indaial- fur Canada aw al

.1- apparent !y a reality. Chief Analyst 
A. M-fiill. of tin- Doiuiiiiuii i Miwntiuvni. 
il-* i i a « I i'.: .<«1 a 1‘vxv eopi«— «if tin* pr«»-

p -,«1 : : « • w .tv\ uox'erninu i he 'iauTml of

; he fo«.« 1- that are -. •hi over the volliller

• f tiie ;: | .H*el " X -l««r«*. fil«‘-e vopii - haxe

Orel, -«• lit 1«« « «Il lx .1 lilllllvd niimbvi of

:i ;i ;iut a .•i ni « i - ami a- y el tin- ax.raji-
•. .t : 1er k • xx - ill 1 lv or nothing ot what

-t. •re for iiiin v. hen tin* mea-ure b«*-

a xx.

Ï.I.- 1 hi:ia«ii .11 1 il ‘oevr xx;i- tin- tir-;

uit-.i : ii in 1 iirmi , . 1 « 1 !i.«*]i any imi im.ii imi

..r i in* «-tabli -lii::2 of K*»«m 1 Siamlanl-

x\ a- v miiiii ;«•aliil i • I ill!' 11 a«le. In it'

: .l.i,,. Is . . ltHlil. i; «-oniained

a brief r« -um«* of till* i.ll.iiof th«

K «1 > i: «iar« 1- ami jxiil.ii • 1 out at tin-

.«ii»* i«i a. tiie < hhi.-f A liait- xxa- xv.«rk-

- 1 .ii-ii .

1 „d«. I lilted X -om,•lilihu i - ,«• •« --.II X

d a, “..■j. ; ue>«- lim- -. Hither!*»

«• !.•: ; i.. ira. 1«- am!1 till- ui- lierai publie

MV. H. -Iiiji. -«•«! lip ! h\ - 'im- maun
faeî Ul « I - -•!' iirlivlv- of fo«111,. vlaimim^

—* *m<1 «•a-v- : a v-.ltixv -«•ii-i- -liiat

. «'.- xx «W p n«* xvheili they xxer«

1; i- plain any mie that in -u«*ii

.-,i — «■ — ; iiv «li»h*«n« - manufai•Hirer lia«l a

dv *i«!e«l it.lVil.i iaj. v.-r lii- il. la—1 «* 'll.

P ; i:m*. He XX. ill i«l !h- in a p.-ition to

-......1- N*r In-vaii-v of a«llll-

- and a! lin- -ame time hav«- «*x-

ti.i ad'ratriaift mlkiim pure jo. id-

irmnfh hi- -ale-men.

With -lieu i-um litimis «-xi stinir ii,,- «•oil-
-,in j pub'. i«- :- «•«•rtainly taken an a«l-

.1 : . I^« - of ami in many <-a -e- iii-v w-

ni er a - XX i d i. T ilel*«- are. « if nilir-l1 . «Ü--

hoi»—: ret aiil.-r- annulé î. »• If; and

■ a, x : ,ivm-i : x •— : iave b«-vn to Id;;im«- very

often. Ku; il" ; In- iii-tt Ki ,od S lam
lar.i-

are put into fore«• ma,ml.ti iiiN-i - XX ill lie

p are«l* to ; i ar■_'«• extent «ni an ,-Velî

p’aiH* xvith one another. The id« a of

;.,«.- Iniami 1 iv\«-i in- 1 l. ji.il l Im lli in mak-

•«r :iii- iiimm- xva» undoubtedly fnr the 
p tip -•• «•!' pr.,;,-,-;inir tin- limie-t iiianu- 

hi«•: and d«-a!«*r and iln* ronsuim'r.

Caution is Needed

Wit lia i.iv ii.;1 fael m «I- who turn «nit 

11«• !i«'~t «1- aw in faxNir <#f some sort of
K«n «1 Standard- In in*/ «—tabli-Iu-d. tlit*y 

ajii t- liiat tin- aulIniriiie- shoiihl proceed 

with them % 1 « « xx-1 y. This xxa- tin- sub 

-tunee «•!' many interview- «riven by

iiiaimta«-itiwi> i«i Tin* Canadian Hrocer.
"It*- tune xx«• !ia«l them hum a«r*> 

xva> a «•«mtimui opinioiu. lmt at tin- -aim7 
iillie ail leeugliizaal the si-lioll-m—- of 
;in- -,eji ami advised that a •«•«! «leal of 
; ii-Ul'jiii In eXpeli«le«l bef«iW tin- heXX iaxx- 
vx « . < p;a«*e«| .in ili«* -laim«--. I'raet l« a■
a.lxiev t hex inainlaiiie«l vx;i- m « d«-«l bx 
ii«-ii xx a.' were experts in tin- mamifav- 

i m «• « • I" xarioii- t« nul—, N«i ra«li«-al «•lian^<- 
-ii.Hiiii In- ma.lv xvithmi; -uHi«-;vnt m»tn-«* 
in- ;i_r *jix «ii i«. the men afTeried. “What 
i- i:«.«le«l i- lair treatment t«« all.** a- 
«•: e mannlav!mer expw—ed it.

Unsatisfactory Conditions.
In- present law xx it,i iv-pwi i.. !...*. I - 

l- that XV.iirh 1- defined bx tile A«lllllei;l- 
. : « » 11 Av.. Tin- malxv- il unlawful for 
i i i<- manul'avi uwr « » 1 any food-si utï- t « » 
make a <•< unp-niml article xxitiiiutt -«•
• h—iirnatinir it "ii the label a mixture
• »r e«iinpiuin«l. Adiilteral«-«l t'.....I- aw
111 « ■ i « • t*« u*e permittvil at tin- pre-ent tin»*

xxith t!i«- “mixture** -i ipnial i«ui xvliii-h 
iia- tun «iften been iieirierted. Tin- iswa, 
trouble ha- liven that even it" manufa:*- 
tiirvr- xx «-w l.'iiml bx f.,«.«I iii-p.-rim- t«« 
be ntilaxvftillx a«lult<-ratitm t«»«»d-. praeii- 
«•ally tiie «inly puni-aim-ni xva- ilia, tin* 
analy-i- of the product xva- pubii-iied in 
tin- pamphlet -«‘lit «un bx tin- Inland 
l»*-x vniiv «Ivpai tnivnl. Tlii- ha- m» eir- 
eiilatiim aiming the retail lra«l<* ««r e«m- 
-uiniim publie. -«• liiat «mix a very t« xx 
kucxv anytiiinu* about il»* «pialitx ««I* tin* 
ir«Mids. The -amples are c«dlci*te«l from 
tin- retailer- ami «dten they xv«-w lined. 
Tin* jobber «U* mamitavlurvr from xvlmm 
they pitrelia><* the ir« u m 1 - i- usually 
anxious to pax any fine that max haw 
lieeii impu-v«l upm tin* retailer in order 
to retain hi- trade. Only in eases xvlierv 
-nmeniie refuses to'pax tin* til»*, «lue- the 
<*a-«* e.fiue before the court-. in which 
«•xenl it max timl it- xvay to tin- publie 
m-xx-paper. Therefore, up to the pre- 
-«*nt time tin* hoii<‘st manufaetitrer ha> 
mu had much «if a ehanee to meet tin* 
unfair ennipetiti«m «if hi- eoinpeiiinr.

The nexv Komi Standards are for the 
pm po-e of allcviatiiiir this e«n»lili«in of 
affair-. lmt devisinir them to meet with 
the approval of all is an impossibility. 
Chief Analyst McGill. hoxvever. is emi- 
-ultinir xx i 111 tin* (’anailian Manufae- 
turers* A— oeiation. Food Products See- 
timi. ami it may !»• that some chantres 
will lie made from the present readintr of 
tin- Food Standards.

I; xva- the intenti«in of the aim., 
that tin x -h«mhl eome into foree xvith 
bvj.nuiiiîf of n« xt year but the Ma 
fa«-iui«-r-* A--«.eiation «li-appmve of ; 
eiaiminu that it- member.- hax. 
pi a«*i ieallx un opp.u i uni l x ot -tml x. 
inv «-omlition- xx hii-ii «•«•rtainly m « «1 n. 
.iian an hour*- p«*ru-al. Thv K.
I * r « i « 111 « • t - Seetion int«-n«l- holding a m.
5iiin tin- near tiiliiw to talk over 
- illation and they will a-k Mr. Met;

• » delay tin- enfor.-vm« nt «if tin- im-a- 
:i. al i.-a-t the be'zinninir «»f 1U11.

Brief Resume of the Act.

A lir-t am*«* at tin* im*asur<* a- 
. n-k- «ni papvr impn --V- om- with 
i«lea that il i- «un* of -jr«-at lem: . 
I. «•- u.d -eaweix In- oiiierxxi-e a- it III 
nvvv--arilx . take in everx artivh* x\ii 
xx<• vail a lo.nl ami ..«letine- in xviiai «•.
• Ii, nui ihai final mil-1 bv xxhat it in - 
«•ontain in .-.dvr liiat i; mine' up t•.
-et -iamlard.

!; i- tir-i «livi.hd into t'.mr lar^v - 
ii'.n-. viz.: Animal prmluets. v«uvia • 
pro«luet-. -all. I*r«-«*r\at ix «-- and :•
:ii*_r mailer-.

Kaeli of 1 li«*-e are -ubilix ide«l. iln* ii - 
into: A. Meat- ami the prineipal m 
pr-.duel- ami 1$. Milk and i;- pi-dm

“Mvai- ami lli<- prineipal im-ai p 
«lue:-** i- auain «lixi«b«l ini.»: A 
meat-: Ii. maniifaetuwr uwa,-: < 
iih at « \,ra«*;-. im-at pvp.•.«»•-. jida 
ele.. and I). lard, ami -o mi xx i 111 1 
«•I hers.

Tiie -iamlard -el for meat for insia 
i- a- lolloxx-: “Meat. Ih-ii. i- any «•!« 
-oiiml. dre-sed ami pr perlx prepa 
vdi.dv part of animal- in ir. «ni lieal'.h 
the time «.f -lamrliler. ami if it lea 
name «b -.wipiive of it- kiml. eompu-i: 
or origin, il eorn -poml- tluweto. I 
term ‘animals.* as herein hs<*«1. invlm 
not only mammal-, but fish, foxvl-. <•' 
tae«Niiis. nndliisks. ami all other anim. 
u-e«l as food.M

11 i- not our inieiii i. n ji:-. in.xx t«« 
into details of every «me of the art» 
mentioned. Spaee xvmild not permit t 
and tin* above in refewnee to meal 
merely an idea of what the nexx im 
lire will mean.

Similarly it «foes mi to tell t « » x\ 
-tamlanls fresli-m<*at. e«dd-sturatre. >a 
ed. piekh*d and sn»»ke«l meats mu 
niea-uw. Oysters are metiti<me«l 1» 
xvith the note that lli<- “definition 
umler emisideration.

Ammi«r the mamifae!urvd meat- a
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h,|in1. sausage, blood sausage, canned. 
>il ami potted meal, meal loaf ami 
... mrai. Standards an- alsn set I’m 

i; i-xlrari. 11 iiill nival. Inuiv extract.
,| l>i nit*. nival juice. |iv|ihiiivs. anil 

i.ai with wiiain percentages given, 
alvr lliv heading “Milk ami ils 

rlnvis" lliv I mi tilings ni’ lliv must 
■i, r i a ii vv In retailers arv butter ami 
, Tin- standard fur linllvr is as

“ Knllvr is lliv vlvau. imn-ranviil 
rlnv. iinnlv Iiv irailivring in any inaii- 
:iiv l’al n|" fresh nr ripened milk nr 

am inlu a mass which a I su vuniains a 
all 11 >rI in11 uf lliv mlivr milk emislit- 

willi ur wi11 ■ 11111 -all. ami vuniains 
li--- Ilian |nr will, uf milk fa 1,
nu murv 111a11 Hi jivr mil. ul xvatei*.
■ a’ max a I su miilaiii aililvil vuluri ug

Vegetable Products.
I lliv remainder uf iln- articles 
Ivr lliv livailing uf • • Vegetable 

niliivi'" anil lreals li 1st with grain 
• h I in*! s. Tin* mvasiirv ilvlinvs grain,
ai. Ilnur, vurn 'nval. l ivv. mil nival, ryv 

nr. ami Imvkxvlival llmir.
In* in*\i -iih-swi iun ilvals xx iill fruit 
a i.i grocers an* murv directly inlvr- 

• .1 ilian in grains. Frails arv ilv- 
i*.I a- " " I In* vivait, simnal. vilililv. Ilvsliv 
iv; iliva; a.iis uf (liants, ilisliiiguislivil

M

liivir s xx wi. avid ami i*i m*rva.
lia

I tried finii. wajiiiralvil apples. vaunvil 
■ i: : |uv-vrvv. honey |irv~vrvv. glueuse 

|i ' -vi x v. jam marmalade. gluvusv jam. 
mi; bullvr. gluvusv friiil linllvr. jelly 
umI gluvusv jvllx vuiiiv iimlvr lliis livail- 

. ami a siamlanl fur vavii is svt.
I irs 1 ' \ vgvialilvs ami Vvgvialilv I’rn- 

n*l- m-x; subdix i11 imI. vegetable»
ilvliinV«*ex^^iv sii.-viilvni.. vl<*au.

- edible |nirl» oT%%j^*eou» (liant» 
«ciflVir culinary |mr|iusvs. ’^%^*r this 
1 par;niviil vuinv ilrivil ami i-aiinvil 
ii'-. pickles, sail ami sxvvvl (livklvs.

- ! n i ki am anil catsup. Tin* siamlanl
i vannvil wgvlalilvs is : ■ • Suinnl. pmp- 
x maiiirvil ami prvparvil frvsli vegc- 

>'i». nil Ii ur xx i t In ni I sail, slvrilizvil
'.x n*ai. xxiili w without previous ...... k-

- in vessels truii i iviiivli 11 ivy take ii|i 
1 mvtalliv subs! a live, kvpl in siiilablv.

1 a ,. iivrinviivally svalvil vuiilainvrs.
- * i n nl ami vnufurm in nauiv lu tin* vvgv- 

■11 > I v s iisvil in lliv préparai inn.

Sugar and Related Substances.
Standards fur all kinds uf sugars— 

i -i 11111 a I ii l. lua f. ml. milled and puxvdvr- 
■ arv given xxiili special mcnlinn in 

'I'li sugar. Mi lasses and syrups, klit- 
-v pri duels. vainly and liuney arv alsn 

■ivvn. Maple syrup, by the way. will 
■i be up in lliv standard—should lliv 
1 *i'Ui*v bvvnmv law—if it vuniains more 
in it.) per vent, of water. Honey must 

ulirvlx be lliv produvl of tile work of 
"v bees “operating mi the nectar of

T 11 K ( A X A I) I A X GROCER

Mowers, vie.” Twenty-live per cent, uf 
xx alvr is l In* limit.

Spices and Extracts.
XVlial does not conform xxiili some uf 

lliv maniifaclurvr.s" ideas is the strictly 
vhemival dvliiiiliuii uf ihv various spievs. 
They claim that lliv manufacture uf sumv 
uf them, taking* into consideration the 
standards set. is not practical.

‘ " I could go into i In* factory t livre 
said une manu fact urer. “and make a 
pure pepper and know it lu lie pure hill 
lu analyze to Mud mil whether ii is or 
mu would In* beyond my power. To con
form lu I lie svl siamlanl 1 would have 
In keep a chemist on the premises and I. 
as well a» many others, might mu he 
alilv In alfnrd Iliai.

* " A viivmisi any xx ay i- mu practical 
enough." In* said and cited an instance 
where a linn mice lost a large shipment 
uf gonds livra use'"il nail taken the advice 
uf a clivmisi who was all right in theory, 
bin wrong when trade exigencies had In 
In* taken into consideration.

This i- inn* point which sunn* inanu- 
I'avtunis ai least, would like to have 
fully discussed. They claim I Inn chem
ists would he absolutely necessary if I he 
measure passes as it is mm drawn up.

The condiments comprise allspice, etc., 
red pepper, cayenne pepper, cassia, cin
namon. cloves, ginger, mustard, nutmeg, 
black and xvliite pepper and all the other 
h-s enmmnii ones.

Standard' are named also fur each of 
llaxoring extracts, and in some of these 
differences of opinion exist. In the ease 
of lemon extract, fur instance, accord
ing to the Food Standards, there must 
In* ."> per cent, by volume of oil uf lemon. 
Manufacturers claim this is excessive, 
as it will at least double the price of 
lemon extract to the consumer. In fact, 
one stated that il would cost more to 

^manufacture a "J-uz. buttle under the new 
regulation than the consumer now pays 
for that amount.

Tea is one of the articles upon wliieli- 
il is difficult to set a standard. It Is 
probable, though, that dust will be pro
hibited. but whether broken stems will 
be permitted to come within the standard 
or nut is a question. Coffee, cocoa and 
chocolate in different forms have stan
dards also.

water, the remainder being at least IIS 
per cent, of the dry -alt. Consisting of 
-odium chloride, with trace- of other al
kaline haloids.

Standard Preservatives.
Tin* lengthy measure concludes with a 

list of standard preservatives, which a li
sa It. sugar, vinegar, spices and their 
essential oils, wood smoke, edible oils and 
lats and alcohol. The use in food pro
ducts of any other preservatives or anti
septics or of any substance xx'hieh pre
serves or enhances the natural color of
a .......1 product or of a coloring matter
is forbidden if i; is injurious to health 
or poisoiiou» under the condition- of it -
Use in toods*. or if it ha- nut been proven 
beyond reasonable doubt by scientific in
vestigation to he bannie— to health or if 
it conceals in any way inferiority of 
the product or counterfeits or enhance- 
a natural color.

Manufacturer- claim that when this 
illXV Conn*—4.Hto foivi—and it does not 
have to lie passed by Parliament — ilia;

f. In-no manufaei nn 
adulterated, even if they an* labeled 
compounds or mixtures.

The question i- undoubtedly a big one 
and needs much though;. For instance, 
can ii lie -aid that cream of lanar and 
baking powder ale really f.... !- .' They

no; in .1,11* —;inn* ><*ii>t* iii;i: !)<•<-}"-

>iviik is. because mie can live .n. beef
steak.

The mea-ure i- modeled after a Vni;- 
ed Slates law. hut before ii i- passed 
every precaution should he taken to see 
that i; is exact Iv xvhat i- required.

ai.dai o-

The Beverage Class.
This includes fruit juices, sterilized 

and eoneenlralcd fruit juices, as well as 
wines, cider, mall, spirituous " s and 
vinegar.

Table and dairy salt is defined as 
line-grained crystalline salt containing 

on a water-free basis not more than 1.4 
per cent, of calcium sulphate, not more, 
than live-tenths per cent, calcium, and 
magnesium chlorides, nor more than one- 
tenth per rent, of matters insoluble in 
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The necessity* of F....
clear, in view of the continua! adultera
tions that have come to light through tin- 
loud inspectors. They an* needed lo pri - 
I eel the distributor and consumer. It i- 
plain I lia I the higher 1 he standards -i*i 
I lie more healthy should the Canadian 
people become, but the trouble lies in 
drawing the line. Some consumers want 
to buy cheap goods alxvays. They want 
the half-rotten fruit and spoiled meats 
it they van get them cheaper: lint the 
I iiivcrnmcnl should see that no foods in
jurious to the health should be su’d, and 
also that when a customer asks for pep
per in flu* store that he gets pepper and 
not shells.

Too drastic measures, however, max
spoil the g.... 1 that is intended and it
is mux* up to those interested to tender 
tin* advice which they have gained h\ 
experience and help to make Canada's 
Food Standards lit models for any coun
try on the globe.

The Seaforth Milling Co.. Limited. 
Seaforth. Ont., lias been formed with an 
Ontario charter to carry on the general 
milling business of the Seaforth Milling 
< "otnpany.

m
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Soap Buying, Selling and Display Suggestions

From Nature of Its Manufacture, Writer Advises no Stock 
Overloading—Better Satisfaction Will be Given With Fresh 
Goods—Difference Between Chip and Bar Soap—The Kinds 
That Sell the Easiest.

Bv 11. 1). McMullen.

Sni|i>. particularly laundry varieties, 
are frequently the nii»l carelessly liaml- 
Icii articles in the average grocery. They 
are not very perishable merehntulise. ainl 
a great «leal, in the way of wimlow «lis- 
play. «-an he ai-eiuiiplishi'il by their ai«l. 
Also many satisfie«l. or «lissaiislie«l, 
«•list««mers may lie the result of soap sales 
by the retailer, so «nie will reailily reeog- 
nize the importain-«' of the soap si-ciion 
of the store, ami the necessity of giv
ing it some attention.

Soap manufacturers, of whom there 
are many, are among the readiest to as- 
-ist a retailer in «Imposing soaps. They 
-oini'tilnes «lri‘s- wimlows. semi various 
signs, posters, ami samples on nipiest, 
ami usually they will «lo it voluntarily, it 
business seems to warrant it.

The proper display of soaps has a great 
hearing on tlu-ir si-a’e. Making use of 
one's own iiliuis. ami what help the 
manufacturers will give. There i- no 
reason why a groi-iT cannot achieve good 
results.

Do Not Overstock.
One rather [M-culiar fact about soap is, 

that if sold while fresh from the factory, 
it will he uscil up by consumer* in half 
tin- time that it would taki' if stor«-«l for 
s x month-, hut they w i 11. of course, get 
better results. The longer it slays in 
tin- store, tin- harder ami dryer it !*<•- 
eomes. ami the longer it takes to n-e it 
up. tine advantage of a fresh soap t> 
the user, is that it lathers much more 
freely than ohl. This, taken in conjunc
tion with the above fact, again points 
out the poor judgment displayed in over
stocking. It will make .-nap trade much 
more vigorous to keep smaller stocks an«l 
turn them over often, and customers will 
he better satisfied.

The soap trade is a goo«l one for the 
average grocer. Everyone has to have 
it in some form or other, and you might 
as well, or rather, might better have it 
than your competitor.' As now put up. 
soaps are different from a few years ago. 
The oiled inside wrapper, combined with 
a second cover outside, gives a protec
tion, which never before was given. This, 
with the better condition of the material 
inside (which used to be very soft), en
ables soaps to be left outside, even in 
winter, whereas formerly they had to be

carefully stored, in order l«i prevent 
freezing.

Right here some short account of the 
general ni«'tlio«ls of manufacture might 
he given. Every retailer sliouhl have a 
general idea of the manufacture <d‘ the 
g“"«ls In- sells in order to talk them in- 
li'lligelitly. Laundry soaps form a coii- 
siih'rahle |siriion of his trade in this 
line, so thç remarks Imre will lie ma«li‘ lo 
apply only to them.

Laundry Soap Facts.
Lnumlry soaps are divided, in the 

main, into two general ciassi-s, bar anil 
chip. Making liar soap is a three-week 
process. Rosin, alkali, ami grease, the 
main ingredients, are mixed thoroughly 
a ml boileil four «lays, then allowed to 
settle two days. The resulting ctimpouml 
is run into frames, ami allowi-il to stay 
lliereiii three «lays more, after which it 
i- cut into liars ami given I lire»' or four 
•lays drying. Finally, it is pressed and 
re-ilricd for another three or four «lays, 
wtappi'd and sent util, or stored, as tin- 
ease may hi-. Tim process is very teil- 
ioit- ami eomplieateil. hut. in tlm hands 
of one who is thoroughly eon versant with 
it. the methods appear almost simple.

I'hip soap iliffers in manufacture from 
bar. It is a neutral soap (eotnposeil 
largely of tallow, lye, ami soila. Bar 
soap contains little or no so«la. Thu 
ingredient, having been properly mixeil, 
the soap is lxiileil all morning, allowed 
to settle for a time, ami imileil in the 
afternoon. It is then allowed to settle 
until the following morning, when it is 
run into the frames. Two days after- 
ward it is eut into long bars. These are 
alhiweil to dry about three weeks. The 
longer they dry. the better they chip. 
They are then chipped by a special ma
chine for that purpose.

One rather notable feature about these 
processes is that they occupy much more 
time in summer than in winter. This is 
due, mostly, to the time consumed in 
cooling the hot liquid during warm 
weather.

• Very often in selling soaps a grocer 
will give his customer a brand which he 
knows will not satisfy that customer. 
Next time she wants soap she goes else
where for it, and usually not only her 
soap trade, but her general grocery trade 
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a- well is lost. It even goes beyon,. 
that. She tells her neighbors. It i- 
plain what an endless chain of “knocks" 
«•an In- started in this way with any lim 
of gumls, and more particularly in thi- 
partii'tilar line of business, all for tli. 
sake of, perhaps, a few cents. Do nut 
lay yourself open to any such criticisms. 
A little extra care will make you friend- 
aml what is even better, free and walk
ing advert isi'UH'llls.

Private Brands Tabooed.
ITivati- brand- arc very little usi-d at 

lli«' present time. (Inc ease has «'utile to 
light, of a largi- jobbing house, which 
onlcrcil a ear of soap, their own hraml. 
Siiii-c they gav«- that order they have 
soli! live ears of the same soap mull i 
it- wiilely known, regular lalnd, whit- 
the original ear is «'Ven yet only half sidii. 
l’rivale brands arc much less salable 
than are ailvcrtised brands, which can 
he turned oxer in half the time.

Turn-over in the soap business a< w« 'l 
a- in any oilier is what keeps life i 
I mile, so that merchants should make i 
a [mint to not get overloailed, hut hu\ 
often and turn the slock into money a- 
rapiilly as possible.

TO KEEP RATS FROM STORES.
Mr. Holt ileserihes till' ravages ma«h 

by nub'llts and explains the work dote 
by the l". S. Department of Agricultm 
in issuing publications uilvising how thex 
may !««■ exterminated, in a recent pampli- 
let. entitled “The Brown Rat in tli 
l iiiti'il States.”

Several methods are suggested of ilrix 
iug them idT the premises. Among lin n 
are I lit- following:-—

1. Freshly slaked lime placed dry 
all burrows and runs of rats.

2. Freshly tnaile thin whitewash pom 
«•«I into the rat burrows.

d. A strong solution of copperas (for 
mis sulphate) sprinkled in runs and bur
row entrances.

4. Chloride of lime, loose or wrapped 
in old rags, plaecil in burrows and run-

."i. (las tar danbeil about the burro" 
ent ranees.

6. Caustic potash placed in the bin 
rows and runs.

7. Powdered red pepper scattered in 
rat runs and burrows.

Owing to their cunning it is not easy 
to clear premises of rats by trapping.

Kyle & Son, grocers, Vancouver, have 
sold their business to G. D. Barlow.



The Display Window as an Index to the Store Interior
Many Ways by Which it Can Become of Direct Selling Value—Should be Used 
in Conjunction With Newspaper Advertising—Suggestions as to How a Win
dow Should Be Trimmed.

By A. F. McRae.

There is more to advertising than 
•wspaper and poster advertising. There 
e a few people who don't read ads., 
i'ii in this enlightened age. Other, 
\er think of noticing or reading them, 
•t all these people arc buyers.
The window affords the best, and in 

u t the only means of reaching this 
, lass. Not only does it influence those 

ho do not see ads. but it frequently 
notably inclines those who have seen 
ml read them. If they come to buy, a 
ind window display will make them

.... re anxious, often being the means of
Hitching” a sale.

Window ' execut
'd. is one methods

■ .f obtaining trade. There is no adver-
-enient that costs ,o little in com- 

lurison with the good results obtained, 
show-window advertising is a neeesdt v 
it these days of close, active compeli- 

• .in the progressive merchant recog
nize, this fact and trims his window, 

an attractive manner—to the best 
hhaulage always.

Kverv community contains, "in propor- 
' ion to its size, a greater or lesser 

imbcr of retail establishments in the 
nne line of business. A storekeeper in 

i small town where competitors are
■ '■ w and the character of his stock is 
uiiversally known, can, to some ex 
•lit. neglect his windows, and possibly

' " perceptible loss of trade will result, 
l'ait where the town is large enough to 

ipport half a dozen or more store,, 
t In- value of a good window display 

innot be estimated.
In the smaller towns the displays are 

i act irai ly alike, differing only in a 
u minor details. Obviously then, any 
irticular window display must be ori- 
inal and distinctive in conception and 
everly executed, if it is to excel the 
-plays of competitors to any nntic«- 

blc extent.
There are different ways of achieving 
- distinctive effect. One way is to 
mgr the display regularly and often, 
iking it an exhibition place for the 
v. seasonable or erstwhile particular- 
attractive things fiin your store, 

'■rial bargains, too. have their value 
making a. “fetching” window dis- 

iy. Another way is to use novelties 
attract attention. And still another 

-iv is to permit the plate glass to go 
washed, to let the dust accumulate 

the goods shown, and in brief, to 
gleet the windows generally. This

last might be termed “negative” dis
tinctiveness.

Confusion in Numbers.
The most effective window is usually 

the one which contains a small assort
ment of goods arranged in such a 
manner that the entire showing can be 
taken in at one glance. Too many ar
ticles, unless they be smallwares, only 
serve to distract the attention, confuse 
the eye, and destroy the attention- 
compelling effect which is made possi
ble by an attractive arrangement of one 
or two lines of especially interesting 
goods.

People pass and repass a store which 
they have never yet entered. They 
glance at the windows and something 
therein attracts their attention. They 
stop and look and gradually the con
vict ion comes over them that the arti
cle they see is precisely what they need 
for a certain purpose and they go in 
and buy it. If the purchase gives sat
isfaction the chances arc they will come 
back again and a regular customer i, 
secured simply because the windows 
had received proper attention.

When you walk up a residential street 
you often look in at the windows of 
the houses as you pass, and you form 
an opinion, perhaps unconsciously, of 
what kWl of a home is back of the 
window you see. If you see a pair of 
dainty curtains inside of the shiny win
dow you will naturally conclude that 
the rest of the house mu,t be as dainty 
and neat. The window is an index to 
the house.

It is the same thing over and over 
againJ when those people pass your 
store. They look in your window and 
from its appearance judge the inside of 
your store. The window creates either 
a good or a. bad impression. Of course 
mid wish the former, and this can only 
lie gained by making your window neat 
and attractive. The best way. and 
really the only way. is to have every
thing clean and the show window as 
bright and shiny as a piece of newly 
washed plate glass can be made : to 
have your window well lighted and in 
if displayed attractive merchandise.

Your windows are reflectors of your 
store. To attract customers keep your 
windows attractive.

When a Window Does its Duty.
Nine out of ten men or women, when 

they sally forth to buy anything, will 
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invariably look in the show windows 
before going in the store. If they are 
passing your store to go to a compe
titor’s, a good attractive display can at 
least entice them to examine your 
goods. Or if as they pass your store 
on sundry business, as hundreds proba
bly do every day, they arc attracted 
by the display and in glancing toward 
the window their attention is drawn to 
some article that appeal, either direct 
ly or indirectly to them, and the 
chances arc they will “just step in” to 
enquire the particulars. Or better still, 
if the price be displayed the sale is 
oftentimes clinched on the spot, and 
few will turn away with “well T won’t 
bother to-day,” as many are likely to 
do if they are required to step inside 
the door to inquire particulars. How
ever. on-e they are in the salesman - 
hands the window has done its duty.

How many times will a man saunter 
home with a parcel under his arm. and 
when accosted by hi, wife as to what 
he has brought home. -ay : “Oh. I saw 
this in so-and-so’s window and thought 
you'd like it.” Isn't there a moral in 
this for you ?

Then again, the value of newspaper 
advertising is greatly augmented by an 
appropriate window display. People 
who have seen your advertisement in 
the daily paper will have it brought 
forcibly to mind by seeing a display of 
the goods advertised in your window. 
It interested it will prove a direct in 
vital ion and often a very pressing one. 
to come in.

Do not underestimate the value of 
your windows. The pith of the argu
ment is found in the fact that many 
people find it hard to make a selection 
of hats, shoes and many other thing- 
in any other manner than by walking 
from store to store, until they see what 
they want in the window. It runs 
against the grain of most folks to have 
to look through a merchant's stock 
without making a purchase—they feel 
obliged to “do the best they ran" after 
having put the salesman to the trouble 
of showing them the stock. For this 
very reason a goodly proportion of the 
public will not go into a, store unless 
they see what they want in the window

Assistance From Price Cards.
Not only do people look for thing- 

they want in the window, hut they buy 
lots of things they don't need, and had
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no i.lva of buying, -imply because they 
xx «'if at tract ive lx a rranged in the win- 
« I « * xx a x cix >t lung imluffnirnt.

It i' kf licet lx natural that retailer» 
'limilil xx i-h their xxiniloxx» to convex 
.III a<lf.|iiatf idea of the .(liantit> and 
x a l i. l x of t licit offering-. Imt a display 
!••-«•- nnieh ..I it» xalue if .-«. many
....... I- are 'hoxxn a» to gixe the window
a eor.irc'ted appearanee. If your xvin- 
doxx > are too - ma 11 to display a x ar- 
iet \ to advantage. put 'in a f«-xx articles 
and rhantre often ».. a~ to ~h..xx the ev 
lent of your 'toek. i in any event don’t 
crowd.

Neat price card' should always lie at
tached to each article, except in the 
ra'<• of a di'plax ol nexx good- xxlii-n a 
neat aniloiineenient card should he used. 
I’rice card' are silent salesmen. .

The value ..I the -huxx xvindoxx to the 
retailer. then, lie- in ki-epiiur it 
blight. attractive and expressive of tile 
nature and value of the offerings to lie 
louiid lii'ide. in di'plax ing nexx good-, 
oi in «ailing direct attention t<> some 
'l»'eial value' at the time thex are he 
illy oflered. xx hen the xvindoxx' may lie 
the mean» ol closing main 'ales.

Where Window Displays are Changed Every Da'
Ideas of a Montreal Trimmer, Who Attracts Constant Crowds 
—Unsanitary, He Says, to Place Fruit and Vegetables Outside 
—Uses a Slanting Bottom—Novel Animated Baking Powder 
Display.

It is astonishing xx liai artistic and 
varied xvindoxx display «ill do toxvard in- 
cicasittg trade.

Armand l.arne. with the Stanford 
Market. Montreal, who is one of the 
eleveresl originators in window display 
in the city, gave tlit- writer a lew of hi- 
iileas oil the sllllji'cl.

lie does not lN-lieve in outside display 
They arc not sanitary, lie says, and a 
certain percentage of the goods heroines 
damaged. A constant change, hot h of 
goods and their display. i- one of his 
maxims. Hi- own windows arc changed 
almost daily, and keep lac pa.—rr-liy 
wondering xvliat the next will lie.

A- an example of his work, the ac
companying cm will — 111,xx hi- ideas on 
tiic subject more clearly than a pen pie- 
lure. 11 is hi11 x one of hi- everv-dax

display-, and i- made up entirely of fj. - 
fruits and vegetable-. It give- an i.ie 
of what can he accomplished with :, , 
average grocery stock. The lie-t eon 
nient mi it- sitece— i- the almost e. 
linuoiis crowd surrounding all of the ■ ! - 
play - at the Stanford Market.

The I xx ii stands at tin- hack ol 
window are very cheaply eiinslriieicl . 
sheet metal tray- on a central rod. ai , 
are one of the varied size- and -hap. - 
Mr. I .ante Ini' had made for 111 i - pm 
pose. The general background i- eon 
p ~ed i f eaulilloweis and piniappV.. th. 
foreground of ha-kei and Imx goods. Th. 
ecui ri* ill sign ha- a very pretty color el 
Iei'i, xxhieii. i I course, i- not shown - 
well by llu eut. as it appear- in pa-.ei - 
by. I low ex «T. I he general elfeet is we. 
-Iinwii and i- worth -twlx.
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\vi-urUing lu Mr. Lu rue. I livre is no 
il ni' any great expense in windexx 

, -,ing, provided a man lias ingenuity 
iniaginatieii. .Inst try lu ligure uni 

nvlhing which xvuiild a|i|iral lu vein
as a |»r<*-|m*«-iivv viislemvr. ami vuii 

lii-> general idea ul' pi'edneing xx Li
as llial slum resiills. 
l’erisliablvs. siieh as fruits ami vege- 
u-, air ilu* lii'st ai", i rie s lu lise. a» 
\ an- iiiuii' lialili* lu In- spniled 11\ 

Imig ai'<|iiainlami' ivitli llir, siurr. 
having llii'in alxvavs allrarlivelx 

mimnl. ipiivkrr -ali1.- an- niaili'. ami 
araüy llii' is xvlial is xvaiiled. An 
a'iunal xvimluxx ul’ staples maki s -ni 
.1 i variety lu prevent eiisluiiiei's lu—

Lamy. LSI Nuire Daim- Suivi Wvsl. 
Muiilrval. thi'i'v xvas a splendid display 
ul' baking |mxvilvr rerently.

Tliv l'vnlral ligiirv xvas an aiilumaliv 
ilnminy, represent ing a llimluu magivian. 
In l'rn ni ut'him xvas a lalilv. i-uvi'i'vil xxilli 

■ lu- usual lilai-k vlulli. A vuvi-r «as in 
bis lull linml. which xvas raisi-il al in
tervals. First. is shown a vau ul' lliv 
baking iimvilvr. Tliv vuvvr xvas llivu 
!i.xwivil ami nvxt limv xvas sliuxvn a 
inuilui uf a bi-viiil. sii|i|iusvillv inai'v by 
lin- vliarni uf tin- |iuxvilvr in lliv i'vxv svv- 
uiiils inlvrxvning.

Ai llu- iliimmy's Ivl't iiaml xvas a i-■ ■ 1 - 
il in n lui'invil uf t lu* varimis siza-s uf van-, 
( "ai ilbuanl van- ami amis liubliug vai -

il is. ami if une dues, uiln-rs fulluxv. l'Iiv 
whole |irini'i|dv uf xximlnxv dis|i!ay ad- 
vvrlising i- primarily t" altrai-t alivi.- 
liuii. xvliii-b alivnliun slmuM lvad lu j> • • - 
Idv vnlvriiig ymii' slurv. Al'n-r ilia; i: 
i- “np vu" I lie vlvrk- and : i i * «pni i:x 
uf yuiir siui-k lu makv lin- i-u-iun . i - ai ■ 
kvvp ilivm.

< '. II. Allvn. graml-un uf ihv lalv Fn d 
Allen, fuiimlvr uf ibv lirm uf thaï nainu 
in Kugland. l'runi a i-amly maniil'avi ni ing 
-laudpuinl. lia- ju-l bwn a|i|iuinivi| i.. 
tliv |insiliun uf manager uf llu- vuiifw- 
tiunvry dvparinivni uf A. K. lîva. Ltd., 
uf Muiilrval.

nun- lirvd uf samvnvs-. An inliiiilv 
a ly u| xvimluxvs van bv pruduvid l’runi 

wvll-ivgiilalvd gruvvry. and. bv a 
v sliuly. xviir bv fuiilid lu sell flivir 

r -iiari' and inure, uf guilds.
\- varimis linvs uf fruits and vvgv- 

vuniv mi (he market, liivx van bv 
■1 i" gn at advantage, i lie vnlur var- 

V living usually guud and t he s'zv 
-x lu liamllv in such displays.
\ slant ing buliuin in i lu- xvinilnxx 
ses .n raiigvinviil niueli s ' r. as. mi 

vai ly ail lliv giHids are rlvarly sliuxvn 
l'iissvisby. Small s.amis in a xvinilnxx 

very vfivn enable une lu ubtaiit 
'• - ni livrxx isv impussiblv.

1 i ibv deparinivnl slurv uf A. & K.

lillvd nus; uf t lu- iiitvrx vning -paw. lu 
Irui.; «vu -mail viglii-iuvli pvddlvr-. 
varrying advi riising signs. Tliv bavk- 
gruiiml «as furnivd bv p.isivrs and sign- 
ia bul li Krvn.'li and Knghslu .Imlging 
l'runi ! ht- vi'inx ds in l'runi uf the « imlinv.
il ai....mplislivd lliuruiiglilx liiv purp.sv
fur xvbivli il «as vrvalvd g.ml advvr- 
i ising.

Often a display xvbivii gains insiani 
allvnli in l’runi liiv ub-vrvvr is a siiigiv 
-pevimen uf sninv vvgvlalde, say. fur in
staure. a pumpkin, xxliivli i- vxvvp; i. ::ai 
in ils size. Wi'.’.i a fv« -i'wls uf vu'i r- 
vd tissue lu i ivi'i' lht* bare beards and 
liiv pumpkin iisvd a- a wnlrv. pe pli* 
will iilm.isi inxariablx stup in si v xvliat
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A gn i-i-i vaiinui bv hu varvlnl lu 
lia w bis slurv smvlliiig "vlvan." A 
Muiilrval invrvlianl uf lung v.xpvi ivuw 
says il is eue ni t lie must allravlixu 
lliings abuiil a gruvvry slurv in him. I" 
liaw il frvv frein any ubjvviiunablv udur. 
.lust ask ynnisali. xvliivli stale ul affairs 
«mild appva1 In yen musl. Spuiled Irrii 
i- amniig l lu- xviirsl nlTvmlvrs.

Nvglvvt yiiur sium xvinduws and mu 
nvgivvt a splendid uppurtimit \ whirl; 
lies right al xutir iluur. tu invivasv 
yuur business ; fur nu part ul publivitx 
i~ more helpful in im-rva-ing sales than 
the xvinilnxx. «hivli. in a sviisv, intiu 
dures xuur sturv tu the piibliv.
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Merchants will •!<> w 
•lay -lock- early and - 
In rs . l" : he -■ aIÏ. who

n 1er
hat ill

- x

Somethin V ill lloW■1 loll i Thank-gix in:

prepa i
k ahead -.4: : In nnck'4 ronini only i- paint 

id. I In- !■ g cabin. -ky and Irir in I lie 
di- anei being -keielnd mi eanviis. the 
• nr liein4 left ajar and two wa\ tigim - 
di. --ed in I’nrilan en-tnine |daeed there. 
Tiiis e.itild lie varied by having the lig- 
nre- dressed in pioneer nr Innkwoods 
ei nine.

I’in display slunvn in the photograph 
«as made by the Jones Hardware Cm, 
liirhnii nd. Indiana, they aiming in rc- 
prmluee a scene showing an attack by 
Indians, ju-t as the two puritans were 
leaving their log cabin to attend Thanks
giving service. Two arrows will be seen 
sticking into the cabin wall near the

1 be 1

r ihi kind done in ad\ai ce 

an early selling campaign can be in
stituted. aid a large hide made in tlie 
holiday « are- during the early part of 
I•ercn.bcr. good customers being advised 
to buy early. when the stocks arc at their 
best, and the opportunity for making a 
-election the greatest.

A- a liegii ner for the fall and holiday 
campaign, nothing emild he better than 
an attractive Tlianksgivimg window di
play, as a good beginning will go a long

Importance of Window Displays in Holiday Trade
From Thanksgiving to Christmas a Busy Season for the General Merchant- - 
Trade Developed by Making Attractive Window Displays — One Window Can 
Well be Given up to a Special Display While Using the Other for Seasonable 
Goods—Harvest and Hallowe’en Displays Also Suggested.

With Thanksgiving Day only a short 
time away, merchants are reminded ol
the necessity to pn pare f r the h X"> 1 III

-eastu . and every effort -Imitai he IlKIliv ;iuv\ 'iti:
from now and tit. til f'hri-tmii- ;•• iimkv ;i li:iil

the volume of t'al 1 ai d holiday b • - i1 z ill*
-now a sttb-lanli.il increase over pni \ iuii> pit i:
year-. I Tops ha\ • bee: 4"- d. f'll •: ..rit— .u. air
have been rill nit .; with fill - iff-.. .11 : «1 u.ii‘«l:i :
in - 'ii e ease- • ■ x< rtime. and a- a n -;lll a ilr-ir

money i- freer anid condition- an i iuli! In :
fur an energetic campaign for an "a. «•n*a> - - ' i i xx a
ed holiday trade. i > w i ; 11

way towards impressing the enterprise 
• l" tin -toil up u: :ii"-.- «host custom 

-t de-ire. Aid jit-: as "calamity 
and talsii 4 "hard time-” h.i- 

ffe •; npun hit-ine-- by ene.uirag- 
se who have money to -pend !■• 
away into -ale keeping, so wi'l 
■ I prosperity. ami a few wm-l- i ■ 
the "return of prosperity" have 

able effect up U1 lllisille--. 
the accompany ing engraving we 
Tiiaiik-givii 4 window trim, which 

iin the reach of any retailer who 
clerk • ii hi- si.ilf capable of mak- 
rotigit de- i 4 : ; ,.n canvas. Hr if 

rk i- : ■•! at hand the local -bgn

nirkey. which is tied to a block at 
■cbdy l"f execution. In a display of tii - 
kind a live turkey would add realism t 
1 he .-hocks oi corn and pumpkins on r 
' url ii I ront of the cabin.

A- -tateil before a timely display .. 
'ni- kind, even Ibmigli it means some . \ 
I"" -1' and trouble to prepare, will repax 
' he retailer, who wants to begin his hull 
day campaign by attracting attentif 
o hi- sture. The local newspapers will h 

• ; y too glad to publi-h paragraph- di 

scribing ilie window, and fanners w! 
come to tow n will be sure lo vi-ii tl 
-lore to -ce the display.

SOME PRACTICAL POINTERS

Suggestions Gathered From Actual 0. 
currences in Canadian Grocery 

Stores.
lien- are -mne things that .-him d t 

o • b-t rvi'd in a good grocery store:
A box of dried apricots standing a 

-min it in a '.in-pleiioiis place at t 
mercy of (lies and dust.

A iderk wiping the butter knife 
iti* dirty apron.

Mixing tea in tin- hopper of hi- -ra - 
with dirty hand-.

I" mil outside of the -lore, w ithin lea

Sampling limier by lakina it "If l 
. tyer with I lie teeth and putting it bin 
again.

11 a ! dli ii4 fish and then biscuit- wit 
•ui washing I lie hands.

I ' a and soap piled together on t 

- une -lielf.
Meat and Initier in the same cmnp.i 

nient in the refrigerator.
Silent -ale-men in neglected cm 

I ion.
Everything standing round in c 

fusion; nothing in order, and every!hi 
hi the way.

A lady asking for 10c tea. persuaded 
try a 2.V tea.

A grocer dodging a traveler by - 
ping nitt I he hack door.

A grocer selling a line of hisrult- 
uver a year below cost and not knot 
ing it.

Tlte whole window used by other pr 
pie for bill hoards, and not i sign of t 
name of the proprietor.

A clerk making out a bill with !• 
grammatical errors in it.

A grocer who says he has no time 
read a trade paper.
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Importance of Knowing How to Figure Profits
Should They be Figured on the Sale or Cost?—Percentage of 
Profit in Relation to Cost Expenses and Selling Price—Proper 
Methods Earn Dividends Just as Well as the Selling Depart
ment.

By Howard R. Wellington.

Is not the customary method of lig- 
ing profit based to-day on the net 
-t ? And yet, is not every other per 
r.tage, such as commission, discount, 

llowance, etc., figured on the selling 
• ici' ? If we are to make a financial 
leeess in any business, it is absolutely 
cessary that the correct basis of 

curing percentages of profit, expenses, 
-count, etc., must be adopted from 
e first. We sometimes look upon our 
lives as a necessary but burdensome 
pense, but the office, if equipped with 

■ oe proper methods and records, earns 
dividends for the business as well as 

e manufactory or selling departments. 
Nine times out of every ten, the busi 

— which does not succeed can trace 
the cause to the fact that somewhere in 

organization or in the application 
f principles, there has been either a 

lack of system or an erroneous inter- 
l'iitation of certain standards in regard 
to percentages of profit and expense. 
INery merchant should aim to get his 
business on a basis where he ran tell 

' once, first whether he is making or 
• ring money : second- how much is 

made or lost during a period : third— 
i a loss, where the leakage has or 
n red : fourth—what percentage his ox- 

ses, etc., bear to his total sales.

Another View of Gain.
I*o the profit- of one department in 
•nr store conceal the losses of an- 

1 her ? Is there a difference between 
" gain as applied to. say, increased 

■ pulation, and the percentage of profit 
applied to money transactions *

We believe there i- For instance, the 
pulation of a city increases from HI. 
u to HO,(Mid what is the percentage
gain- 50 per cent.

We say that we make 25 per rent, by 
iding 25 rents to every dollar of cost. 
créas the percentage of profit is only 
per cent, bv figuring percentage of 

•fit on the sales.
Now. which is right ? Should not the 
ventage of profit and the percentage 
cost of doing business be figured on
same basis ?

he cost fnet cost) usually means in- 
■e price, plus cost of laying goods 
n in store, and between this cost 

the selling price, items such as 
insurance, salaries, salesmen, etc., 

t be provided for. Sales totals are 
ivs recorded by the merchant. and 

I for comparison from year to year. 
! totals for the goods sold are not

as a rule recorded, so that it is very 
difficult To figure percentages on other 
than sales totals.

Salesman's Commissions.
We -ont a representative out on the 

road on a commission of ten per cent.; 
his commissions arc figured always on 
his net sales.

Is it not reasonable then, to figure 
percentages of profit on the net -ales ?

We are not laving down any rule to 
be followed in this connection, but are 
simply presenting this matter from dif
ferent view-points so that the reader 
may adapt him-rlf to the correct method 
of figuring his percentage of profits.

A man sells an article for $12.50 
which cost him $10. and basing his per
centage of profit on the cost. figured 
that he was making a profit of 25 per 
cent. At the end of the year the sales 
totalled $20,000. yielding a gross profit 
of $5.000, but his books only show that 
$1.000 has been made, or a percentage 
of 20 per cent, on the sales of $20.000.

Another Example.
A business is transferred to a joint 

stock corporation. Four per cent, is 
added to the cost of all goods to cover 
freight, insurance, etc., or to obtain 
"cost laid down.’’ The goods are in
ventoried at the advance of four per 
cent., but the new company arranges 
to purchase the stock at invoice cost. 
Now. what is necessary under such cir
cumstances ? The goods must be re
duced to cost, for if we add four per 
cent, to tile invoice cost and deduct the 
four per cent, to obtain invoice cost. 
the result will naturally be less than 
original invoice cost.

Table for guidance of merchants in 
figuring percentages of profit :

Ifi 3-3 p.c. added to cost is 11} p.e 
profit on selling price.

2fi p.c. added to cost is lf> 2 3 p.e. 
profit on selling price.

25 p.c. added to cost is 20 p.e profit 
on selling price

33 1-3 p.e added to cost is 25 p.c. 
profit on selling price.

10 p.c. added to cost is 281 p.c. 
profit on selling price.

50 p.c. added to cost is 33 1-3 p.c. 
profit on selling price.

100 p.e. added to cost is 50 p.c. 
profit on selling price.

We shall be glad to hear from read
ers in regard to the principles outlined, 
and will devote another page to the 
discussion if necessary.

too

A TRAVELER HONORED.

Rupert Prat Retires From the Staff of 
Red Rose Tea—Presentation 

From Associates.
After thirteen years as salesman for 

I • H. Kstabrooks. nine of which were 
-pent in Ontario. Rupert Prat has retired 
from the road and will hereafter devote 
his attention to fire and accident insur
ance. lie has associated himself with 
Reed. Shaw & MeXaught. one of the 
oldest established agencies in Toronto, 
representing the Liverpool. London 6c 
Globe and a number of other old tariff 
companies.

Mr. Prat was one of the first travelers 
tor Red Rose Tea and during his year- 
oil tlie road has followed the growth of 
the business carefully.

Mr. Prat was one of the ablest sales
men on the road and is held in the high- 
e-t regard by a great many merchants 
throughout Ontario and in the maritime 
provinces when- he represented Red 
Rose Tea before eoming to Ontario.

The traveling and office staff of the 
Toronto branch of Red Rose Tea united 
with the firm to express their apprecia
tion of his services and regret at his 
retirement and presented him with a 
handsome horned alligator traveling bag 
with stilling silver fittings ami accom
panied it with the following address:

Rupert Prat.
■5! 1.5 Markham St..

Toronto.
Hear Air. Prat.—T'jmn the occasion of 

your quitting the traveling staff of lvd 
lb se Tea and your retirement from the 
road for easier and more lucrative la- 
leu-. the firm, traveling and office -taffs 
unite heartily in the statement that they 
very much regret your going, and that 
you carry with you the respect and the 
warm regard coupled with tile heartie-' 
well wishes of the workers who have 
been associated with you.

For thirteen years you have been in 
the van of Red Rose Tea salesmen. You 
have played the game hard but fair 
and through all those years have done 
ymir full -hare in lifting higher the 
standards "f salesmanship, of business 
probity and of conduct among travelers.

In token of our very sincere regard 
and hearty well wishes, we ask you to 
accept this traveling bag. so that when
ever again, for a little while, you take 
the road you may have pleasure in re
calling those other days when you strove 
with the rest of us to convince the great 
world of grocers and the greater world 
of housewives that Red Rose Tea “is 
good tea.”

Yours very truly,
Signed on behalf of Mr. Kstabrooks and 

the staff.

You can’t run a store on a “.just out 
basis. People soon find out what stores 
are always “.just out" and what one- 
have the goods.
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Simple System Devised to Keep Track of Finances !'^ls’h“"J"r sa""' ",<,nth 1,1 11
This system is respectfully submit

Retail Grocer Institutes What He Calls a "Comparative State- mi the benefit of anyone who cares
ment Showing Approximately Where He stands at End of make use of it.
Each Month—A Book-keeping Scheme Which Has Brought Good _________
Results—Can Easily Figure out His Profits.

ISv 11. \Y. Krv. Vineland. <tnl.

I have been very much interested in 
Mime of the articles contained in your 
publication. This is the second year we 
have been receiving it. and while of 
course, we haven't time to read all the 
articles and contributions, some of the 
ideas set forth are certainly worth more 
than what the paper costs. It is the 
privilege of each reader to select such as 
are of use to him or her. Any merchant 
should lie able to pick out from tin 
mass of experience presented, something

some years ago. This 1 call a Compar
ative Statement, made monthly, which I 
lind satisfactory for the general store 
business. | use a cheap book for the 
purpose, ruled as in the illustration 
shown herewith. which will give a 
clearer idea than any explanation which 
might lie given otherwise.

It will lie seen that July, ItMItt, can he 
readily compared with July I mis In the 
fixed expense column I have included in
terest, insurance and taxes Salai v

"A BUNDLE OF GOODS AND 
PACK OF LIES.”

A mereliiuil there was and lie wauled 
rise

I Keen a- y ou and I I.
A ml perch m. a cloud in eomnirr, 

skies.

S . in* thought II11 a scheme I III. lie i\ 
dead wise

With a bundle of goods weld a puck 
lies.

I lie wauled I he people to buy I.
Into the papers went ill!- dealer h 
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I In- lllu-l ration Show - llovx 11. \\ . ! ry Keep* Close Track of Hi- Receipt- and Kxpendil lire- in ( onei-e I'ol'm.

which will he of lienelit in hi- particular 
locality.

Ill older to get the most out of flic 
(inner, each subscriber should he will
ing to lend a hand and contribute the 
benefit ol Ills own personal experience. 
This i- -iiictly -peaking Ol R I’AI’KK. 
and tin more practical experiences its 
columns contain, the greater the value 
to us.

Know Where You are at.

\\lii'ii the writer was a hoy. a grocer 
in our vicinity was voiced to make an 
assignment. and it was remarked at the 
time that lie did not make a practice of 
taking inventories, that he borrowed 
from one parly to pay am ther when ne
cessary, and that lie never knew where 
he stood financially That idea has fol
lowed me through life, and when I began 
business at Vineland. Ont , sir; years 
ago. without experience in storekeeping, 
it was with the determination to know 
where I was at as I went along

With this end in view 1 made use of a 
svstem which came under lur notice

could also he include I if desired. Kor 
net result-, to lie safe and conservative,
I estimate I5 per cent, profit Take for 
instance July. IÎMI»; sales vveie $1,57 l.tlli 
V 15 per cent, the profit would amount 
to J2H5.HH, which with a total expen
diture of $ I Ml. lilt won III leave a profit of 
about $55.

1 he Special column will show that a 
new rig was purchased in July. 1 fin;*. 
which would affccl the net results. Of 
course the figures shown are in t all as 
they actually occurred.

Uy being careful about one's records, 
the report can he made out in a few 
minutes | have a daily cash hook, and 
a little addition gives me the results for 
the month. The purchases and unpaid 
hills also ale easy to arrive at.

While this result is not exactly correct 
it is sufficiently close for all practical 
purposes and is an excellent gauge as to 
the condition of business. I have this in
formation n one hook [or every month 
for six years, and it is very gratifying 
to notice that in only two months in 
that period of time bave the sales been 

I to

lie Used big ails, and I he lab - lie 1, 
No doubt, would have knocked M 

chan-ell cold :
And merrily on vveiii lie and -old.

I 111- neighbor- were you and I I. 
lb w unled I lie business, bill. ala-, a 

I Kxeii a- you and I I.
The good* fie -old. a- a mailer of f 
We re -lioddy. and. of cour-c. llie.v 

came back.
And I lie buyer- were angry, for 

held l lie -ark.
I A- predicted by you and II.

fill- inerelianl knew- iliai good ad- 
I lu I lie didn't know, -ail to convey.

( Kven a- you and I I.
Thai advertiser- iiiii-I back vv ha; 

-ay.
And not treat customer* any old 

(A- whispered by you and me).
O-ear Kaiser in "Kan

The meieiiunt who allow* hi- goml- 
be mi-repia -, tiled to hi* customer- 
stealing away hi* own trade, for 
rcpicsculatiou i- the thief of trad'.



Mercantile Methods an old Grocer Would Adopt
Providing He Were to Begin Afresh in the Grocery Trade—Ideas Gained From 
Experience of 35 Years—How Customers, Salesmen and Commercial Travelers 
Would be Handled—Strict Buying Methods Would Prevail.

talking wiili a young grocer mo lung 
win. i- aiiximis in make tin- very 
uf tin- business. lie asked me. as 
d grocer. and also mie xvlm lias 
ii|i|mflimilics id" seeing and slinly- 

: In* mein di- employed by grocer- in 
dueling Ilieir husinesses. xvlial change- 

im|>i'i-vemen 1 s l would make il I 
|,, .|arl a grocery Imsiness to-day.

- i- a i|iie-.ii n widen mean- rallier 
inan I ran easily answer. I have 
mil "f I lie business imw fur lliree 

a--. I’rior In llial lime I spent .'12 
a - in I lie I rade.

( hanges ill a -lure miisi largely he 
iillleuliie nf existing circumstances 
ennililiuiis. ("erlain nielliuds xvnrk 
ill Millie cities. ul" even ill "lie -ce- 
uf a city, and nut in aimllier. Among 

-e are the cash and credit systems, 
certain Inealilies in certain towns 

. eilies I xvniild inusl certainly du a 
Im-ine—. Inn in others I wmild 

a : ; i nipt anything lull a strictly cash

Hal there are eerlain tilings I would 
n and reroninn ml which apply I" 

eiinditions and all Inealilies. and l"
*1—i* I will routine nix answer.

Conveniences Essential.
I the lii'sl plaee. I Would -eleel till 
atimi, where I roll'll reaeli a class of 
pie xx Im would appreeiale the ser- 
- I would intend to give them. I 

i d want my store litlid up. not ue- 
-arilv very expensive, lint emn'enienl.
that ni y g.... Is. rallier Hum the tix-
-. xx a mid allrael atlenlion. I would 

I" impress every eiislonier xviili I he 
| liiai ilie goods are handled more 
fully and with greater regard In 

ir'incss. than in any oilier store. I 
I like a good-sized xvarehouse. where 

tiy goods were taken in. and iiupaek- 
uid nothing xvniild lie alhuved in the 

hill clean goods ready to sell. I 
'd nui carry more goods in the store 

I could keep perfectly clean and 
"'fly and attractively displayed, 
xxould have nothing whatever expos- 

dlist and Hies, in the line of food-
Instead of exposing tigs, dales.

' ns. raisins, prunes, etc.» I would 
neal samples placed under glass.

I would never open whole boxes and 
•hem standing around for people 
-er and handle. 1 would keep the 
clean and entirely free from all 

- "I boxes and bags; instead, 1 
I have nice, light chairs for (lie ac- 

""dalion of ladies, either when lliev

By II. ('. Armstrong.

were giving lheir orders or wailing for 
their lurn to be served.

I would have my xvindoxvs drc—eil xviili 
a fexv things tastefully arranged. Inn I 
ivoiild never till them up as if I had no 
other room in which to keep anything.

The effect of a window is often lost by 
trying to slimx too many tilings. People 
in passing can only be attracted by one 
or livu articles. Ii i- worth far more 
to a grocer if a lady passes his window 
and she goes iioiiu and talks about eer
lain nice raisins she saw at so much a 
pound, than if lie had a nice window dis
play. bill that she couldn't remember 
xvlial was in it. Windows should be re
arranged almost every day. and this can 
easily be done, and the glass cleaned, if 
there are not too many goods to be re
moved.

Make Impressions on Customers.
I would have a water-lap and xvn-ii- 

liasin not in a dirty corner behind some 
boxes, xviili a dirty rag for a towel. Ini;
I would have them in open view-, and as 
clean as a pin. with a spotless while 
towel where the hands are washed in 
sight of the customer when anything of 
a greasy nature ha- been handled. Grease 
i- not dirt in its right place, but when 
it gets mixed up from the hands in fancy 
biscuits, tea. etc., it becomes dirt and is 
disgusting.

Whether I could wait on the people 
myself or not. I would make it a rule 
to notice every customer who came into 
the store and make them feel that I ap
preciated their trade, and if possible pass 
a friendly word with them, to make them 
feel perfectly at home. Ill doing tlii- 
the same attention mii-i lie shown to all. 
whether they are rich or poor, old or 
young. This. I am convinced, is the 
cheapest and most effectual advertising 
a grocer can do.

Standards for Salesmen.
My clerks would have to measure up to 

the standard, which would compare 
favorably in every respect with my sys

tem of storekeeping. The aim of each 
must be to do his best, and learn to do 
belter each day. By this I do not mean 
to work harder and be a greater slave, 
but to learn from day to day how better 
to please and serve the customers, and 
at the same time improve and increase 
the business.

I would want them to feel that 1 ap
preciate their efforts, and I would want 
them to knoxv that T take as much in
terest in them as I xvniild expect them

to take in my affair-. If a clerk work- 
tor me I owe him mure than hi- -alary.
I owe him the benefit of my - iperior 
knowledge of the business, and the 
guidance of my riper experience in life.
I miisi lake them into my confidence 
and at least once a week meet them in 
conference, to give advice and take ad
vice from each as to our mutual In i e- 
•it- I x\" on Id want each one during lie 
week to put down on a slip of paper 
anything thaï may . -cur to him. whew
he thought improvement ....... be made.
I would even want to know where and 
in xvlial company they were -pending 
their evenings, and as-i-t them in gel
ling them to spend their evening- to 
Iheir own best advantage-. In -hurt. I 
would want the best clerks in the city, 
and I would want them to feel that they 
reached that point through the assistance 
I gave them, and to know that real suc
cess can only be reached through the 
practice id' honesty, -inceriiv. persever
ance and courage.

Attention to Travelers.
I would treat exery traveler the -aim 

a- I would treat my customers. Tliex 
are necessary to my business, and t hex 
deserve the same courteous treatment 
that they would get if they came to 
buy. whether I want anything or not. I 
would, however, have to be linn and only 
buy when, in my oxvn judgment. I think 
it is to tux interest to do so. I would, 
however, positively not allow ai.x one to 
load me up with more goods of anv kind, 
than I would be able to handle in a rea
sonable lime. I would emphatically put 
my foot down mi all chances of getting 
-tale goods on my hands. I would con
fine myself strictly to retailing, and not 
have anything to do with -peeulaiing.

Stale goods ha- ruined many a grocer, 
and in order to have them right they 
must be bought and sold when they are 
at their best. I would allow no goods 
to lie idle on my shelves. They would 
either have to sell or I would give them 
away. I would buy carefully, but 
promptly, when needed. I would deal 
with good houses, and pay my bills so 
promptly that 1. would stand a chance
of getting the very best they have to 
offer.

I would try to be good to myself and 
close my store at reasonable hours, and 
devote at least one evening each week 
to the reading of the best grocery trade 
paper I knoxv of to keep myself posted 
in the best methods of storekeeping.
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THE CANADIAN GROCER

Vigilance Over Small Matters Tends to Success
How Merchants Often Neglect the Little Things and the Results 
That Follow—Methods of Vancouver Grocers, Illustrating Their 
Care in Attending to Details in Store Arrangements—Business 
Bringers That Necessitate But Little Thought.

Bv !{. 1*. Bcuucll.

ii h »uc
• »h<? t;iilk* ! «• a than xx in - l.a- x <r. f«*r it ai iitv Luii.l.»tt gvurtTv.

-llvv’<’■*» of XX aiv\ • *r lit t- • •!’ liusi- Wit, : K. W. W.-lsh t.i.'k till* nvt •r with
- :i . h« • roa’.i z.t > ; liai a t'it-r al! it a in. • iiihlx iuriDivt r "l Ÿl.'JiHt. xvlial iliil

V 'll : !». ir. ion lar thit g that lo «1 1“ lirii g the n-rvipis tip i u $10.-
< Illll X t h<> <‘l entai IHI.I «•r ntufr It lia«l ! hv i.i.-; i of a

V •mug• ill- liait» il lii g-. 1« -XX fn.m,. in which t.. display lii< g. Gills
\\ xx. v » >i'it in pn—ml Up- 11 widr >pac «• In • : w <i-ii vhtit;uir*: in. rigs ai

1 it • • <;ir lift* x . ,u> ilia; "he :lio front .1,., >r f. r drivers to interrupt
"a itb fill in !i uli* ;; i i i t. g « s 11 : ill lie ,,r j ..sill- ,ni»; Him r- : all tin- haiiilling of
!•!' «fVV i: tlii :.g-, il would • nit- rs ai : it*1- rear by a -i parai e staff.

1», .inirii a f:«*irxvar.L ( ’••ndi- inis îvaviitnr 111.- V.» limer clerk- free to
!l< ; «-it .i ’.vjv. a: •! ;lif >atn»* ihii.g t.a t.. 1 It -!• IX It. ' eanie it.. Snine i I"
. -•! .IX . a- at aux • illi t- ««la -V .1* • if!, a 'S 111tax n«»i havi- lii-i-n n •xv. hut
d*» lii* .••tv. Ti.'v titan who XV.. v- t lit* «• «till»: i.a; :i"ti xva - effect ix-c. T In- pur-

ri--s himself trying tliii.k i r - ;i 
-•hem-' v 1 - rrlix -'n--,— w " In- Hv. -igli

fr- i.i mi- moved back -,-vcral 
!"■ sixii.g u-pace - I. i'i:In r side ul"

3
The London ( in »<a-ni. Xaneouxer. Show ing 1 niipi i- Dl-plax Mot hods. Mil

roi.*» on i- lithe!' Sid. lîc|iro<lu< •<■ Signs and 1 .ights Inclf'finitely.

w ith oi.e big six- . |,1 xx . i i like ÎX XX 1»!TV till- sireel enl raia-i-. tin «li>|f!a\ laldi-s
•If 1'llt Ilf hiisi 11 -• >* alt• ;.i r. Tlii' being e Xered with tile. Gn these are aI-

than xx ho does xxjtai i - !.. iti » a a :.d. doing xx ay» !.. be f. 'iiinl ihe nieis; and newest
• vx* < •11. letting the in rruxv lake care of g • ds in 1 lie - ore, null p.'iees al 1 ached.
■ —if a» ii xxt i « . XX 1 : ii.-t V<* •HI* •----- -..thi It il g ■ Il Mlle» -I'l lie principal reel - -.f

• lliîti. the city . pa--i•isby are i aught lix a look.
1 <• \; i , ! XX i ill gn xx iin iiax v and **i.i ■ will say. "The re", just what 1

- «• aii< ad. ill i~ iriti ii i- In lUlgl; it all xx a ii t. * * If he had mil seen ji. ton
? .|i> » l'i.gi-r. A ii i i- ap : in lltiiik iin- one be would never Inn • ■ thought of it.

•IX llll-llll » tril an evi x i. ix 1 i.’Mi-ad Ilf SI-«•Mitd-vn p slra xv berries be-
affair Inal it • •i.i i» v nt;* • »IIr* over lak- ing lel'i until too la le t• » s(»!l. Ihov a.ro

•: «m i> ai.d ipiiek ir. |u» g ilo in ion. snapped1 up. and ihe same with other
:.!!• rest xxi 1 : ak<- *• ;trv of ilsv If. True. "«•a*.itiahl<‘ jn• rishahlc-. The mirrors mi
i- require- a few i ! • ■ a - I . In- tv-.rkid mil. 
hut iii'hv lit* lin-i -JiuiiM In- beyond tin* 
reaeli if an ordinary man"- iiiiol'eel. il’ 
in- lint -i ;i nut In maki- lii- -lure just as 
tnueli tlir- In s' a- |i —il*l«-.

Tiu-sp points may In- illustrateil liy re
ference in individual rases. Tn Vanenti-

**itjM-r -nie n| tin- displays are something 
111 vx • I oey aei ilmihly. and looking intn 
•‘tllier mie ran see a never-ending vista 
• I tin- prineipa - gn. xvliieli is always mil. 
ami inniimerahle lights relier fed frmn 
t ie mu' main are. streleliing away ini» 
tin* dislanee. It is a line idea, and might 
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well lie worked out along some otl. 
line inside tile store.

The man with a small establiskiin 
might say. “Well, if I had a big stm 
I could «lu something.*’ The Lund 
Grocery is imt a large place. It is or.
-•T feet in xvidth. with a fair length, h 
everything is just so that people soon fi: 
mit that things are about as well 
they pi ni M hi' under the circumstances.

Three Parts to Store Front.
Another sueeessful firm is McD-nx- 

X Kinnis. also on Granville Street. s 
years ago they started in a very -n .i 
wax. smaller iliau most merchants d 
To-day. they sell thirty tons of puulli 
alone a year, making a -pccialty of tii 
ami do a very large grocery husiiic- 
Mr. Melloxvell originated liis nxvii op. 
front also. This has tliree parts, in 
permanent on either side and a hug . 
movable one ill tin' pent re. thus gix:: 
txvo entra nee.. When closed, the xx : 
doxvs simply pull down. With tile bu- 
liiese display tables can be xvashed dow 
easily, and kept fresh and clean. F- 
a Sunday display, there is no lien ' 
means, and as there is no double liai 
ling morning and night, much linn- 
-axed. Mr. McDowell ha- a now idea 
mind for a larger slur.-, for larger .'pia 
l-i> are becoming fieri— .try. Thi- iV 
too. handles its goods at the tear, 
method now being adopted by ill 
gro.-ers that look well after tile on-;- -i

While these two ace noted ils il'n- 
liniis. the same teal tire- may lie m-iii. 
in oilier establishments, xvitli. p--rhap-. 
variations. Specialties are made of-- 
particular thing, aril if the dealer - 
parlieular and patient lie will liinl ' 
people Sin'll discover where a eeri-i 
tiling is always to be found ihe hc-

A grocer would do well to study 
liants of his customers, .jn-l as m 
as tin- careful housewife does Ihe not - 
of her husband, f- r. after all. she lia- - 
come In t he store to get wlial she xx. -
In keep her husband in good humor, 
she gels it xvilhmil trouble, then L 
are pleased: but it means mure Ilia 1 
dealer ever knows if lie has lo say 
lie is “ju-l out."’ Kvcn if a small le 1 
had to he kepi so: Mrs. A., alwax a 
certain kind of ealsiip. or pickles. ' :
Mrs. It., a particular soap: Mrs. • 1
favorite articles, for her- means 
erally those of Ihe man behind Ihe p

it would In* worth while. Then, a 
al the list in spare lime or at tin- ‘ 
of the day. will show xvlial addi 
should In- made lo slock before il is " 
lali*.

Be Prompt in Serving.
Another observation leads one I" : 

gesl never lo keep children waiting :' 
they are kept longer Ilian llieir pa 
experts, they are questioned so tlia it
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,v be made sure that they have not 
/(■red on Hie road, and it should not 

' put to a dealer's debit that lie talked 
v :i a man while the child, apparently 

nporlant, waited at the counter. This 
j- .1 literal rase, where close attention 

ild he paid to the little things, 
‘rompt rendering of accounts is a 

f. are that might not be ordinarily 
/lit of from the point of view of 
liiing custom. Yet, 1 am told by a 
i-r. that he counts ihis among the 
r things not to neglect. This would 
v especially to tile man who supplies 

p pie who are good payers. A good 
|i, er is generally a particular man. ami 
k os track of his accounts. He looks 
f. his bill, and to have it drop along 
:i . time before the middle of the month 
i- apt to lead to the belief on the part 
. the customer that the dealer is not 
v.n particular. Punctuality and regu
larity is an old-time motto, and here 
is ease where it would work out well.

Ways of Improvement.

V. is such as these that are business 
lnii.gers. The man in the store with his 
« \ es open can always see little ways‘for 
improvement. One must be ever alert, not 
afraid of being obliging, and ready al
ways. Not long ago, a ease was brought 
p sonally to my notice that is worth 
n producing. A man had moved into a 
i - « locality, and the first meal in the 
i ew house was a pick-up. served soine- 
xx hat late. Something was wanted, and 
from the window could lie seen the lights 
of a grocery store. Vpon telephoning.
: • answer could be secured. Just to 
n ake sure, the mail went across, and 
xva- just in time to find the dealer elos- 
i! up. though not out of the store, lie 
h a' aged to get in. and said lie had lele- 
!' red. and the dealer remarked that 

had heard it. hut lie had elnsed. He 
i ' r knew that ho lost a good customer 

rather, lie never gained it. and not an- 
■ er purchase was made at the store. 
I disappointed man going down-lmvii. 
- o there was no other grocery within 
■I convenient distance.

>e biggest merchant princes started 
-mall ways, with one eye always on 

i main chance and the other on the 
n ms to the end. If the eyes are kept 

1. the brain will work, and if a man 
brains enough to get into business, 
'ill find that when it works, ideas 
w, and the steady development of 

brings, incidentally, the success 
is always desired. *

It:

e the cash receipts of your store all 
in :e money drawer at night f Are you 
e<‘: iin about it or do you only guess 
60" If there is-^ijittle that you don’t 
get there may be nT *

A Traveler’s Story of the Downfall of a Grocer
Once Had the Finest Trade in Large Ontario City, But Be
cause He Speculated on Things of Which He Knew Nothing,
He Failed—Owed About $70,000—Ten Cents on the Dollar 
Wound up the Business—Advice on Speculating.

“Some years ago." remarked a travel
er in a reminiscent mood the other day, 
“1 remember how a most progressive 
grocer in one of the large Ontario cities 
came to his downfall by dabbling in 
slocks something that he knew nothing 
about.

"Ilis case always brings to my mind 
that old adage old as the hills, yel 
young as the morning dew that ‘the 
cobbler should stick to his last.’

“It was some Jit or L’.'i years ago," 
be xvent on. “when thi- grocer was at 
the height of his mercantile career. II" 
ivas by long odds the most successful 
merchant in the city. II" bought < an 
extensive plan, and hi- note wa- con
sidered as good a- gold : but all of a 
sudden he ‘went up" and owed his cred
itors about .*70.01111. They onlv go: 10 
cents on (he dollar.

“This man used to eater to the he-; 
trade in that city: he sold to all the 
leading hotels and n staurants and b.- 
families. Wholesaler- used t• ■ wonder 
at the grasp he had on the Hade, and all 
used lo cultivate his business aequaii.: - 
ance as much as possible.

“Why he bought -ngai Ô0 barrels at 
a time, and JO chests of tea was a usual 
order.

A Shrewd Buyer.

“He xvas a fine buyer—one of tie- 
shrewdest with which we had to con
tend. He made money simply by lii- 
business ability in buying where others 
lost it.

“In those days credits were of long 
standing, and wholesalers were owed 
thousands of dollars where now hun
dreds are due them. 1‘cnple seemed to 
get their money at longer intervals than 
they do now. and the wholesaler simply 
had to wait until the retailer was paid.

“Rut it didn't matter lune much this 
fellow owed the jobbers. They were all 
confident that he was doing the business, 
and that lie would he good for anything 
they carried on their books.

“The firm with whom I xvas employed 
sold him thousands of dollars worth of 
goods. He xvas their best customer, and 
we all were supposed to do our utmost 
to please him. He never outstayed his 
welcome at our house, and he came often 
to buy.

Wanted Extension of Time.
“One day, however, a peculiar thing 

happened. For the first time so far as

”3

We knew lie neglected lo lll""l tile whole 
of hi- mile. Ila’f of it xva- renew'"':, 
lmt was paid uii"ti it f"l! dm- again.

" "< iradi'a 1 i\ in began to renew im r 
and agait . li" didn't -" 'in to li
aide to ni""t any note, and that wa
ll e. a inly iptile u -in pri-e to ns. I lue - of 
our travelers, who Called regularly on 
him. xvas told by our employer ic. '<■ 
lake any ni"i ■ orders from him. Tui- 
WU-. as might lie expected, start!]! g n-w- 
lo the salesman.

•• •Why.’ he said, •that"- awfui: if I 
don't sell him goods I may a- well .pu: 
the job.’

■’Hi was '.everthides- filially pm-no: 
■■•i i.o lo call "ii this grocer again, win 
:reason given him. Rut a few day- 
later that same traveler came into tin- 
oilier with an onh n from him for .">o 
half chests tea.

• ' • I thought 1 told you not t" rail "
I ha ma a again," said the boss.

•• "Why. I didn't cither.' lie answeivl:
•| xvas going along the opposite side; 

of the street and he beckoned tc to come 
aemss. I did s,, and lie gavi me ti, 
Older I couldn't refuse it."

■'ll" was warned not t" even cross the 
street again, although that particular 
iTder was tilled.

"It was pretty hard to get the money 
out of him. He would renew his notes 
time after time, and when lie gave 
elivipii s. v. i v frequently when they were 
pr» s"tn, d for payment the ‘no funds' 
answer was handed out. Kxvntually xvu 
got the account down to about *19. and 
we got a cheque for that. Rut it was 
a week or more before it could he cash
ed. because of ‘no funds." At last the 
house got him off the books entirely, 
and it kepi off.

"Finally all of a sudden this fellow 
•went up." It leaked out that he had 
been speculating in wh at iti Chicago 
something that he knew nothing about— 
and lie began to lose. lie went deeper 
and deeper into the hole in the hope of 
getting out. with the result that lie col- 
lapsed entirely with liabilities about *70,- 
000. His creditors only received 10 cents 
on the dollar.

Stay in Your Own Field.

“I’m telling you this,’’ the traveler 
went on. “just to show how important it 
is for a grocer to remain in his own

if
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trade. Speculate if you waul to. but 
speculate on something yon know some
thing about, not ou wheat or mining 
stocks—unless you are thoroughly ac- 
■ liiainteil with the situation. 'I'ake sal
mon in the Fraser river, rather than 
something you cannot see.

••I never made a dollar in mining 
stocks in my life." he said. " I have had 
mining shares a yard long, hut they 
weren’t worth the paper they were writ
ten ou. I have made a little money out

In a recent conversation, a traveler.
xx it 11 many year-- ut* -filing 1 « » irmi-fi-

!>• l«t ok back on. irave >umi* idva- and
)».iin; cl- Well Wonil tin* -vrinti- vuii-id-
vrai it ni of any gr iu*l*i* XX i-llillLr to tin«l till*
xvi-ak points in iii- lm-iin— uruani/.a-
: lull.

* * < hie • * 1 tin* inn**; lmt iwablv. yet nm>i
mistake - made by the average

retailer i> that of cutting hi- price on
till ** ante articles as hi- competitor." lie
-aid. "Don't dra xx at tviitiuii to him in
mat way. ll only advertise - the fad
; bat lie made ll ic reduction first, ami
Yuli bad to nice:1 Iii- price. Don't be
afraid in- will kv ep that * 1 in» low " price.
l*tic»•» lulls! lie k cpt up to a fairly even
ifVl'l the year round. Temporary
riian:gc« may bi made. Inn. event ually.
il.lv k ll icy conic to normal. However.
if you do want 1lo meet that cut. lower
Vuiir price on sonic other article, and. if
advi?■able, have a -pccial lie of (Wo

or three lines. 1finit will -In iw far bet-
1er results than simply cutting on the
-aim- article, and after your eoinpvli-
tor.

••So many grocers make a specialty of 
which yield a very small margin. 

- itch as sugar. A milch better method 
would he to have ea.-li c'crk in charge 
■ f one or two line-. Make it to his in
ti rest to push tiio-e lines by offering 
him a small percentage of the increased 
«ales in that article over a certain 
amount, or in any other way it is thought 
lie*!. Hilt, at any rate, have each clerk 
interested in seeing that hi- line of stock 
is being turned over more ipiiekly than 
any other in the store.

Winning Over a Customer.
•‘.lu-t a- an instance of what may he 

done by a clerk alive to the value of dis
posing of his own line : Mrs. A— tells 
him she iloesn't need tea. as she buys 
from So-and-So. Immediately, if he d oe

uf real estate, because 1 had made a 
study of it, and knew exactly where I 
was at—bill it *s different with things you 
cannot see.

“The above little story simply illus
tra les what can happen to a man who 
neglects a business over which he is 
master, for one that lie knows practical
ly nothing about. Therefore. I would 
advise business men to he careful and 
to forget this ‘get rich quick' idea un
less the way is perfectly clear."

the wise tiling, -he i- given a sample of 
a lea. of the grade usually bought by 
her. to take home. Now. it all comes 
hack to the question so often asked : 
What grade of goods do you carry ! Hood 
enough, if submitted to the above lest, 
to hold their own ! It pays to have that 
kind, though they cost more money. -I f 
you can deliver t he goods, you are not 
going to have sin-ii a hard light to hold 
trade. To finish the foregoing example : 
At every opportune lime the tea ques
tion i- brought lip by the clerk. Mrs. 
A— finally gives a trial order, is satis- 
lied. and a tea customer is made.

"Now. whatever the line, with a good 
clerk pushing it. more of that particu
lar line i- hound to he sold.

"This bring- up the question. What 
c'a— of salesmen are most desirable ? 
11 pays to have the best, even if it ne
cessitates your putting more in their 
pay-envelopes. People like to he waited 
on by a gentlemanly salesman—ladies 
do. especially. The best clerks need bet
ter treatment in the matter of salary. 
Inn it will he money in your pocket to 
have such men in your store.

Care in Delivering.
"Carelessness in delivery i- respon

sible for many lost accounts. As an 
example, coal oil i- among the articles 
ordered by one customer. The can is 
pul in llie wagon, along with bread, tea. 
and other tilings, and carried a mile lo 
the customer's home. Theoretically, 
coal oil cans don't leak, but practically 
they nearly all do. at least, the odor 
leaks. As a result, the family decides 
the grocer has spilt kerosene on the tea 
or bread, as the case may be. and change 
their grocer. This is. of course, an ex
trema example, but it has happened 
many limes.

"Another point regarding delivery is 
promptness. ‘ Jf a customer orders some

TI4

cheese at five o'clock, to be dclivi 
before six, it doesn't work up niueli 
her enthusiasm for the grocer, or r.i 
her opinion of his methods, if he neg.
to deliver it until the next ..........
i-. perhaps, an unusual happening, 
at the same time a precedent has !> 
established more than once.

"Potatoes or carrots may lie all 1 
a- corks for kerosene cans, but whet, 
comes to using litem for molasse-, 
some other edible commodity, don " 
it; you Wouldn't like it yourself." 
marked tile traveler.

"I would advise a grocer to have 
place for everything. Don't do a- . 
linn I know in Montreal did. In-,
« hole case ot chocolate Meuicr in 1 ' 
cellar a ca-e about three feet high, 
the way. It seems incredible, but i; 
a fact, nevertheless. The case be .
-o covered w ith exce'sior. boxe- and r > 
bisli. that no one discovered it for .
.1 year. Have system in your cellar. .1- 
Well a- upstairs. There i- too much 
slock, anyway. Let some other t» 
lose it.

"The neatness and general air ot 
-pel-lability which are ileces-ary !.. 
sneer—fill grocery, can only lie nlilm 
by constant care, .lu-t a point he 
Don't allow loafers around your - 
They may be So happy you hale to d - 

I ill'll them, lull let them land on sole, 

one e'se. (Irocers don't want then 
l siially they smoke the dirtiest pin - 
obtainable, expectorate wherever . \ 
may happen to he. and. generally, 
things which grate on the feeling- 
ladies. particularly, and. in any 1 ■ 
grocery -tore, ladies form tin- larger p 
portion of customers. Sawdust 01 
floor is a point along this line. D 
have it. It is only put there to hide 
dirt. Keep the Moor -wept, and y 
slock dusted, and there will he no tie. 

sity for it. Ladies do not like ; 
either. They pick their way over it. 
ing up 1 heir dresses, and before 
long decide to go where it is cleam 
do 1 heir buying.

Fixtures on Instalment Plan
• ‘ There is no easier way for a g 

to put himself in a fair way low 
bankruptcy than to start buying In
cases. scales, etc., mi the weekly 
mein plan. To begin with, they 
fully a third more when bought i1 
way. and. secondly, you can't beg 
make that amount of interest on 
money in the lime it lakes to pa; 
the articles. It amounts up fast 1 1
are paying #0 a week or. this, ai 
more on the other thing. Don't gc 
it. Three failures during file past 
to my personal knowledge, have 
from buying everything on the h 
men I plan.
“Many grocers have a fair know 

of their business to start with, hu! 't

Weak Points Discovered by a Traveling Salesman
One Who Has Been Observant on the Road Suggests Where 
Improvements Could be Made—To Cut Prices on Same Article 
as Competitor is Bad Policy—'kow Careless Delivery Affects 
Custom—
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<>iir English cousins. A buy is ap- 
nliccil in England fur years, xviihunl 
. just learning lin* business. When
•jets a s tore of hi s own. lie kiioxv-
Imsine» Here. nearly an v o'lf

• lx>. •Oil. it i- easy to run a .irroccrv
e. even i 1' 1 can j rim anything t•IsC. '

• re was never a l>i:jLi'er mi -t ake. Li

• -s Imsines> education, and plellt y ol'
u make a successful ir.oce r. /A gro
«•annul know too iiittch about ins

• N. hi> 1» rires and .1iis aec.mills . I'll.-.-.
need m>llt iItUollS r •I mix. Tak- i he

inir of Li omis, for installée. In,«
v jroceir> ean act ual lx ii •II varioii-
c> apart . from looking at the InNU1‘.

iiul'je aec • irately tin • values of ill i/ens
;h.-r plies in lue 'hue ! A traxclcr

• ■- in. makes a sale ut goods with a 
n ii line of talk. and. eventually, lie

. , r has ili'satislieil enstomers. It i- 
better to deal with some reputable 

• dug or nianiifaettiring lmn.-es who 
.• ; all.ud to h -e a good enstomer b\ 

g him inferior goods. When you 
certain i f yourself, you will un-

■ otedly be able to save a little by get - 
_ the prices of other than your regu-

, ulie -ure Mm know how and 
to buy though, before getting coni

ine price-, which max cause you to 

ix.
Figure Out Cost.

■ ‘ 15. -are you are -idling your goods 
a prolit. Many a grocer takes no

Mi of tiie 111 per cent, per year or 
e depreciation on all his store dix 
- a ml mi | iii* store itself. Figure up 
your expense- before you pat price.- 
your goods.
• hie very in-idiolls. and in cilié-, 

"ii ni. exit. I- the deadbeat account.
ipplie- to a more limited extent in 

town-, but ill - advice i- more to 
grocer-. Women xvlm folhnv the

• —ion of • dead-beat ing." start in 
a grocer. The lirsl month they.

ip-, pay up entirely, but after that 
run behind more and more every 
i. always promising to pay in full 
ie near future.' Eventually, the 

r either fails, for these people all 
the point of least resistance, that 

l lie grocer who doesn't put a stop 
• practice immediately, or the peo- 

move away, leaving the poor grocer 
"lustlc for his money.* In Mon- 

for example, nearly all the grocer- 
fail. can -how an almost identical 
f name- of the dead-beat accounts."

Women who are Making Good in Grocery Business
Two Peterboro Ladies Who Began in a Small Store Have Each 
Had to Seek Larger Premises — For Store Cleanliness and 
Courteous Treatment They Surpass the Merchants of the Other 
Sex—Do Their Own Buying, and Bookkeeping.

By Harry Theobald.

•I. Wilson, with S. II. Exving &
■ i- in the Maritime Provinces on 
egtilar fall trip.
tickings & Co. ( E. Seville Webb 
1 ietnrl, Bristol, England, have trans- 
d their business as vinegar bre'V- 
" (ïritnble & Co., of London.

By a seemingly strange turn of af
fairs two women who are meeting with 
success in the grocery business in Peter
boro, commenced in the -ame store.
A struggle, to solve the situation, to 
become acquainted with the first prin
ciples and then a departure to larger 
and brighter store- to build up staunch 
businesses for themselves in different 
parts of the city, has been their re
cords.

Mis. Ed. Harris and Mrs. S. Mitchell 
are these txvo women who, although 
limited in experience when compared 
xx itil other grocers, they may, neverthe
less, look upon their venture into the 
world of trade xxith considerable -at |s- 
faet ion.

Mrs. Harris entered the grocery ‘«usi
nes- in a -mall -hop at the corner of 
Sherbrooke and lieorge Street, about 
eight year- ago. To-day she lia- a line 
-tore of her own in the south end of 
the city in a location where competi
tion i- not too keen, and xvhere she is 
assured of a good business. Mrs. Mit
chell succeeded Mrs. Harris in the 
lieorge St. store several years ago and 
now occupies a larger and better place 
at the corner of Reid and Sherbrooke 
St-. Mrs. Harris entered the business 
to -ecure a lixelihood after her liu-- 
I and - death. When she decided to 
mine, her Iricnd Mrs. Mitchell heard of 
her intentions and determined to try 
her hand in the corner grocery. Her 
husband may have objected at first. 
hut Mi-. Mitchell displayed a keen in
sight into business methods from the 
beginning and together with good judg
ment and a winning disposition her 
clientele rapidly increased.

Studied Work of Others.
To got the 'ideas of others, Mrs. 

Mitchell became a reader of The Can
adian (îrorer. which gave her access to 
many of the "tricks" of the trade. In 
her new store she carries a complete 
line of groceries and also handles con
fections and. in the summer, ice cream, 
acting as the agent of an up-town eon- 
feet inner. Neatness and cleanliness pre
dominate.

Mrs. Mitchell aims at keeping her 
shelves piled orderly, believing this to 
be a detail that immediately catches 
the eye of the person entering and it 
creates a favorable impression. She is 
also a believer in window decorating 
and in frequent changes in the artieles 

TT?

shown. Mrs. Mitchell strives to please 
her customers by courteous treatment 
and by offering prices equal to those 
of the uptown grocers. She is ’‘full of 
business" as the saying is, and per
sonally attends to the buying of her 
stock, the book-keeping, and all the 
other details. Since moving to her 
nexv store she has found it necessary 
to have an assistant and in Mi-s Ethel 
Hunter -he was fortunate in -ecuring 
a young lady who ha- had some ex
perience in the grocery business. These 
two ladies maintain the store in a 
thoroughly capable manner, and in the 
neatness that is discernible on every 
hand one would be safe in saying that 
they are doing better than a man would 
in those premises.

THE R. M. A. OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Board of the Retail Merchants" A<-o- 
ciation was held in their offices. 27n 
St. Catherine St. East. Montreal, mi 
the 2*th and 2Mth of September. 
Among those present were B. W. Zjo
in a nn, Preston. Ont.: A. M. Patterson. 
Brookvillo, tint.; E. M. Trowern. To
ronto ; T. Holland. Quebec- : P. .?. 
Cote. Quebec : I.. I'. Hebert. Latlline, 
and the following gentlemen from Mon
treal : .1. Ii. Watson, (ex-pres.), .1. (i. 
A. Filion. W. P. Boivin. .1. A. Beau
dry. .1. A. Lahontc. T. Daoust. .1. A. 
Ilote. I. D. Boileau. A. Sarrazin. I 
It. (lareuu. and others.

The first important matter to come 
before the meeting was the question of 
raising the fees. It was decided to 
raise them from $2 to $5.

The meeting also decided to continue 
their attempts to have a Board of 
Commerce established in Ottawa by the 
I lorn in ion (iovernment.

The election of officers resulted in the 
following :

President—B. W. Ziemann.
1st Vice-Pres.—P. .7. Cote.
2nd Vice-Pres.—A. M. Patterson.
Treasurer—.1. A. Beaudry. (re-elc.)
Secretary—H. M. Trowern. (re-elc.)
Auditor—.1. (I. Watson.

After the close of the second day's 
proceedings an enjoyable banquet was 
held at the St. Denis Club. Sherbrooke 
St. Among the guests xvas the attor
ney for the association. H. (lervai- 
M.P.
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1‘rairie Farm More. Jn the Background are the Stables in which Customers’ Teams are kept Free ul Charge.

The Idealistic General Store of a Practical Dreamer
Establishment Reared by George E. Scott at Prairie Farm, Wisconsin, is a Gem 
of Architectural Beauty—Exceptional Accommodation for Customers and Clerks 
—Grounds Very Beautifully Laid out—How He Overcame Mail-order Competi
tion.

A department store in a country town 
of lint :$ô0 people, conducted along the 
same lines as those of the larger cities 
and, in addition, a gem of architectural 
lu-auty, not only confers a distinction up
on that town, but evinces wonderful 
enterprise on the part of the man who 
conducts it.

Such, however, is the store of George 
E. Scott, iu Prairie Farm, Wisconsin. 
This store is the fulfillment of a long- 
cherished dream on tin- part of Mr. Scott, 
and the realization of the dream in such 
substantial and beautiful form is destined 
to make him one of the famous merchants 
of the country.

The building was erected five years 
ago, at a cost of $30,000. The genera! 
design was copied after one of those old 
Spanish missions still found in southern 
California. It is twu storey and base
ment, 80 x 110, with a balcony in the 
rear on first floor, and is beautifully 
situated in the centre .of a three-acre 
block of land, which is laid out in drive
ways, walks, ami decorated with shrub
bery and flowers. It is built of solid 
brick, trimmed with Dunville stone, heal
ed by steam, brilliantly illuminated by a 
gasoline plant, ami is supplied with hot 
and cold water.

Modern Equipment.
The interior is a model in design, be

ing finished in red birch throughout, arid 
lui - it handsome steel ceiling. It is pro
vided with all modern fixtures for dis
playing goods, elegantly lighted from

huge windows, and is conveniently ar
ranged in every way. If is equipped with 
a large fireproof vault, freight elevator, 
cash carrier system and adequate tin- 
protection, and the private offices are 
lx-n ul i full y finished and furnished, be
ing ideal, attractive and very conven
ient.

A reading and res. room for the ac
commodation and comfort of women cus- 
Ioiueis has also been fitted up. It is 
<i|iiip|H-d with couches, easy chairs, lend
ing matter, etc., and there is a toilet 
room in connection. What this rest room 
means to women who have traveled many 
miles need not he told. Even the babies 
have not been neglected, as high chairs 
eon also lie found in this room.

The men have been provided for. too. 
hut in a less lavish manner. Instead of 
having hitching posts in front of the 
store, a large shed lias been built in the 
rear, where farmers who have traveled 
long distances may place their teams, 
secure from the wind. Near the shed is 
a grist mill, and a large warehouse, in 
which are displayed and stored vehicles 
and all kinds of farm implements and 
machinery. Mr. Scott also operates a 
planing mill, and carries a slock of lum
ber and building material.

The stock carried comprises complete 
lines of dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
men's furnishings, crockery and glass
ware, drugs, furniture, hardware and tin
ware, stoves, paints and oils, harness and 
saddlery, toys, ete., and an undertaking 
business is conducted in connection with

n6

tile store The goods are displayed :u • 
sold on the main floor and balcony, tii- 
basement and second floor being used I" 
-torage purposes.

Arrangement of Departments.
All the departments are arranged 

tasty style and present a neat and hand
some apeparanee. That the dust c!mi 
and scrub brush are liberally used 
very apparent.

Seven clerks are employed and I 
teams are list'd for the purpose of ha 
ing supplies from Kidgcland. the neat 
railroad station. The store is kept opi 
from 7.0ft a.in. until ti.30 p.m.. except ■ 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, when it 
open itiiI il cialit o'clock, no business h. 
ing transacted on Sundays.

Does it not seem a rather out-of-i 
way place for such a luxurious count i 
store, seven miles from the railroad, 
llii' very heart of a farming distriel. a 
nary a big town within many, in: 
miles ? That "s what the croakers tlnm. 
as the store took shape. They said tl 
Scott was a fool for wasting his mo 
on a building like that. Why. they stn 
he will have it so nice that the farm 
will think it above them and will 
trade there.

But Mr. Scott had confidence and ' 
determined to succeed, in fact, he is 
man who radiates success. His very 
lion says. “I've made good.” He ha 
taking way with him. Men like him, ,v 
women do, too. He is a man who gi" 
liked by taking an interest in the wi 
fare of others.

•------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -—■ •
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\'lien you meet a man who lias a firm 
j|; Ivlasp, a ready smile, a face that is 
Ï, k and open, and invites confidence, 
b: htened by eyes that look squarely 
in yours, you have met good fortune. 
T . are mighty few of those kind of 
f, .ws scattered around where they can 
|„ ached every day. Rut in Mr. Scott 
all 'liese characteristics can lie / found, 
an they have no doubt figured very 
|,i itientlv in making for him the suc
re- which lie has now achieved. When a 
mi !' liant can turn his stock of $20,000 
lv . uni one-half times a year in a small 
vi'l r like l’rairie Farm, Wisconsin, ,ie 
crii iinly must have some wonderful 
Irai pulling powers.

M ull but the experience of an ordin
al) derk Mr. Scott happened into 
pi. iic Farm in 1883, and secured a 
|n-i mu as clerk with Knapp, Stout &
« ... who conducted a small general store 
tin i ' at that time. He worked for this 
cone 'i'll a number of years, he became 
an| minted with everybody, was liked, 
ami decided to stay. In the course of 
tim. he bought the business, as many 
other clerks have done, who worked hard 
and played the game right. By his in- 
gcnioiis methods and striking personality, 
lie imt only kept the old trade, but se
em id new. lie then settled down as a 
family man and built what is to-day 
coii-idcred one of the finest residences in 
that town. As time went on and business 
nourished he conceived the idea that a 
larger and better equipped store would 
b i . cessary in order to handle the con- 
tiiiiial’y increasing business, and after 
plain ing and dreaming, and consulting 
wi I; hi, clerks, plans were finally com- 
p'etid lor the erection of the beautiful 
-i"t building which now stands in the 
ceni . ,,f the little village of l’rairie
Farm, as a monument of unusual pro- 
gn>- and success.

M Scott now eaters to a population 
in .oim people within a radius of from 
se\i in ten miles of his store. Ills sales 
am. i to about $50,000 a year, 70 per 
ci i f which are for cash, and the bal
ance h short time credit. The commun
ity very prosperous, dairying being 
the chief industry, and Mr. Scott says 
he 1 - little difficulty in making collec
tion- .

F recent interview, Mr. Scott said : 
"1 i doing more business now than 
c\cr tore, and it is therefore a finan- 
<’la- ' ccess. But that success cannot be 
f"mP red with the knowledge that I have 
rtai. .1 my dream, redeemed my belief 
hi n friends, the farmers, that they 
"oui appreciate the best, and taught 
to 11 merchants of the country a lesson. 
I ha letters from every part of the 
* n‘h States in regard to my store.

Many congratulate me; many seek in
formation.

“But the one thing that we have dem
onstrated up here is that the competition 
of the mail-order house and the stores in 
the big cities can be overcome only by 
providing in the country the balancing 
conveniences. The people want the very 
h< si. and they are going to get it one 
way or another.

“And they know how to act in good 
surroundings, too. I was told that the 
farmers would be kept away by the -pot- 
less appearance of the store. You know. 
1 have the floors kept just as clean and 
spotless as ever a woman's kitchen was. 
And in the five years the store has been 
up only one man ever spat on the floor, 
and he was intoxicated. This incident 
happened at one of our annual gather
ings. when the employes are gathered for 
some good talks and good things to eat. 
One of the clerks told me that this man, 
after spitting on the floor, without any
one saying a word to him, took hi, hand
kerchief and wiped it up.

“Not a word have any clerks or my
self ever said to keep peop'e front doing 
what they please. It is their store. Their

money built it. I want them to know 
that it is theirs.”

And perhaps it is just that air about 
the place that makes it so delightful to 
all.

UNITED CANNEES ASSOCIATION.

New Company Formed in Manitoba to 
Take Over Canadian Factories.

The t.nitcd fanners' Association ha- 
recently been incorporated in Manitoba 
for the purpose of taking over the in
terests oi several canning factories and 
distributing their products in Western 
( anada.

1 he company proposes to ship direct 
from the factories, options on three of 
which they have already secured, to a 
warehouse in Winnipeg. The O’Grady, 
Anderson Company., private bankers, 
arc behind the scheme and they are 
holding a considerable portion of the 
stock. A prospectus has already been 
issued. For twenty years Mr. O’Grady 
was general-manager of the Northern 
Crown Bank, resigning from that posi
tion last fall on account of ill-health, 
and later he entered with Mr. Ander
son into the private banking business.

ill above is a reproduction of a photograph of Heinz Salesmen in Convention at 
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, from Sep!, (ith to 9th. This was the first 
Canadian Convention in the interests of the ••57 Varieties” and is the begin
ning of the development of a large selling force in Canada, as this Company 
are now manufacturing practically their complete line at Leamington. 
Ontario.

Reading from left to right : Tims. Macdonald, Western Ontario; W. ,1. Sutton, 
Canadian representative ; H. J. Snell Western Canada; F. W. Nash, General 
Sales, head office Pittsburg ; L. G. Beauchamp. Quebec: R. Muat. Toronto; 
W. A. Thackeray, Maritime Provinces.
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Good Advertising and its Great Possibilities
Sugestions on How to Write Copy That Directly Tends Towards Results—The 
Effect a Successful Advertisement Should Have on the Mind of the Purchaser—
Criticisms of Ads. Written by Canadian Grocers with Improvements Suggested.

Ity W. F. Ra'ph.

"Advertising docs not jerk—il | nil-. 
Il begins very gently. hill the |nill i« 
'Irmly, il increases day liy day and year 
by year until il exerts an irresistible 
jNiwer. "" .hilm Waiiainaker.

Kvcrybudy knnxvs of .hdin Wanaiuak' 
and thaï hi- créai sure —- in the mercan
tile world was are<nn|dislird largely by 
I lie Use of advertising. No xxolidrr 111' 
lauds advrrlising!

Anything tlial .lohit Wanamaker hu-

An Ad. Written by Forsyth, Jr., Dart-
mouili, N. S. This has been Reduced 
from liouble Column and 81 inches 
long

to say on the subject of advertising, you 
can take for granted as bring xvell worth 
attention. And in the above quotation 
he advocates persistence in advertising. 
He says that the “puli’* of advertising 
increases infallibly if one keeps at it. 
And he knows.

There are some merchants in this 
broad Dominion (they are decreasing in 
number every day) who hold that adver

tising doc-u *t pay. And they base their 
opinion upon the fact of having tried il. 
A man might try to learn to -wim bv 
removing hi- clothe- and xxaddling 
around for a lew minutes in some sliai 
low water. Itul he never could learn 
that way—lie must go right in earm—tlv. 
So with advertising. A man must go ii 
for il earnestly. Ileeasiona1 iu~erlhm- nt 
a lew liadly prepared adxerli-emeni- . i 
the newspaper .are no tests of advert i- 
ing. That isn't gix ing advert I-ing a fair 
slioxv.

This fuel i- pretty generally under
stood noxv-a-days. The average ........ .

him. never heelmided by the xvealli ..| 
detail necessary to the aeeompli-hi: ! 
of adx it, i-.mg. a merehaiil will find 
ailverlt-ni'g is a simple proposition.

It i- heM by the majority of pi. 
-ion; I adxerli-ing men a- an axiom, ml 
tile w riting of a successful advert i-. n , .1 

depends II pi III these four things: lie ni- 
liaeiing i,| at lent ion : the awakenii: of 
inti i —I : the ind ling of interest : ain' the 

pii-'ia-ion to action. A moment"- re. 

Ileelioii will eoliiitiee you liait if m ad 
\in ii-emeiii attracts attention, aw; ■ - 
and hold- inleie-i and persuadi - i ■■ 
reader to net mi the suggestion it

PICKLE SEASON
RELIABLE AND PURE INGREDIENTS TO BE HAD HERE

ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, per gal.............................................................. 75c
ENGLISH WHITE WINE VINEGAR, per gal.............................................75c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S VINEGAR, per bottle ............................. 25c
CALIFORNIA WINE VINEGAR per bottle .................................................. 25c
MIXED PICKLING SPICE, per lb...........................................................................40c
CHILI PEPPERS, per lb................................................................................................. 40c
TURMERIC, per lb............................................................................................................ 40c
MUSTARD SEED, per lb.................................................................................................40c
CELERY SEED, per lb..................................................................................................... 40c

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312.

............... ^

Reproduction of a Newspaper Advertise ment in the I’iekle Seasm

of to-day realizes that advertising has 
proven itself to he the stepping stone by 
xvhieli hundreds of his fellow merchants 
are climbing I" success. And he gener
ally realizes also that persistence is the 
very essence of advertising. On that ac- 
eount it is unnecessary to dwell further 
upon this phase of the subject.

Essentials of Advertising.

The problem that is agitating progtv - 
sivc merchants in these days is. Imxv to 
advertise. In a nutshell, the solution f 
the problem is:—'‘Tell the people what 
you have to sell and xvhat you want them 
to pay for it.”

With this answer constantly before
Il8

tains, its success is certuill. Am •• it 
is.

If an adverliscr will subject ad
vertisements to an examination - lu 
how far they accomplish these : ob
jects Indore sending them to tin | : ter 

and re-xvriting them until they <• ,■ *1111 

to such reipiirenieiits. Ills adverl : •! 
placed in a proper medium, is t-ei i 1" 
prod lire results.

There are smne faesimilies of ver- 
tisemeiits by several grocers an my-
t It is- article that xve shall judge •I*'* 
four principles above mention,' bet
us see lioxv far they comply with '■ •’*'* 
quirements of good adverlising
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Criticism of a Pickle Ad.
Consider the ••Family Cash Grocery” 

ad. It is typical of a great many 
•grocery advertisements. We may grant 
•hat it attracts attention by the neatness 

! its set-ill). The typesetter has done 
i- best and lias followed tire good rule 
f using display type sparingly; with 
ie result that the headline “Pickle 

-otison,” though laconic, stands mu 
i .Idly and ap|ieals to women whose 

iml>. at this time of the year, are proli- 
.11> 1 v turned pickleward. So far so good;

will attract a certain amount of ui- 
iilion. provided il is not placed in 
n>e proximity to any advertising which 

...mains more “ginger." It may lie 
..id to comply, in a moderate degree, 
illi the lirst requirement of a good ail.

1 tut can we truthfully say that il eilhe1'
. \cites or holds interest? Can we say 

:.al there is anything persuasive in ir ? 
N".., it is evident that this ad. does not
..... lain any particularly interesting
pickle information and llinl there F 

Milling so persuasive about it that il 
on Id be liable lo urge the women to ile.ii 

;. the Family Cash Grocery in prefer
ence to any other store unless the prices 
mentioned are below those demanded 
elsewhere.

While we are in pickles, so to speak, 
lei ils examine another pickle ad.: that 
of Forsyth. Junior.

Forsyth. Jr., is noted for his readable 
advertisements, and justly so. This

says it well. While lacking a little in 
the lirst requirement of a good ad, it 
makes a pretty good showing on the 
other three heads. It is interesting; the 
language is delight fully conversational.

turned, out an advertisement that can bn 
read with interest and that is written in 
a persuasive style that is far more liable 
to switch trade his way than would a 
mere list of vinegar and spices.

YOU WOULD ENJOY EATING

HAM AND BACON
more than ever if you were to try a slice or so of the kind we are 
selling. It is the famous Blank Brand, and ours is the only store 
in the city where you can get it. The makers of Blank Brand are 
well known to Government Inspectors as thoroughly clean in their 
methods and as buyers of the best pea-fed hogs.
Their curing formula is unequalled. Try some—the flavor iu delicious.

Ham 
Bacon -

per pound •30
•24

E. MERCER, 92 Plymouth Road,
HOYLESTOWN

Mercer Ad.—Illustrating How No. 1 Might, in the Estimation of the 
Ad. Critic, be Converted to Produce Better Results.

Il soumis like a man of genial disposition
talking over tin...... tinter. Il not only
«•numerates some of the articles required 
in the making of pickles, but it says 
something about the particular line of 
goods the advertiser sells, lyiok at tile

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Given Peas. 
Round Peas.
Split Peas 
Beans, Rice. 
Oatmeal.
Rolled Oats. 
Seeded Raisins. 
Cleaned Currants.

Peas in tins. 
Corn in tins. 
Mussels in tins. 
Salmon in tins. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Corned Beef. 
Brawn.
Sausages in tins.

Try our HAMS and BACON, best in the city. Send 
a trial order. Quality the best. Price as cheap aP the 
cheapest.

22 Plymouth Road, 
Hoylestown.

No. 1.—Mercer Ad.—The Original Used in the Newspaper.

E. MERCER,

ling goods advertisement of bis is 
ni) to his usual standard, although 

- away above the generality of gro- 
y ads. It lacks neatness. Its set-up 
d'l easily be improved. Nevertheless, 
■ - a goiul ad. It savs something and

onion paragraph—there's suggestion in 
it: “American, Silver Skins, dry and 
hard, in prime form for chow-chow.” 
With hut the same materials to work 
upon as had the writer of the “Family 
Cash Grocery” ad., Forsyth, Jr., has
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Some Improvements Sugested.
Another ad. that i* lacking a good deal 

in the essentials of effective advertising 
is the “E. Mercer" ail. The headline 
“We have in stock" though sei in large 
and readable type does not sound par
ticularly attractive. Granting that, by 
its size, it attracts a certain amount of 
attention, can the information that— 
tireoti Peas. etc..— he called interesting.' 
Is it not safe to assume that the average 
reader of a newspaper thinks that green 
peas etc., as listed, generally are carried 
in stock by grocers? Is there anything 
persuasive in: “Try our Hams and 
Bacon, best in the city. Send a trial 
order. Quality the best. Price as cheap 
as the cheapest?” If the advertiser's 
hams and bacon are the best in the city 
and his prices as cheap as the cheapest, 
surely il would he better policy to say 
why the ham and bacon is superior to 
others and just what the prices are. The 
public likes information, and will read 
it if it is given interestingly. But sel
dom does a mere assertion—even of a 
fact—convince the publie.

The Mercer ad. No. 2 is suggested as 
being somewhat improved all round.

Write Copy Carefully.
The Geo. A. McCullough & Co., ad. 

seems to indicate that the writer of it 
could produce some very good advertis
ing if he put himself to it. It also seems 
to indicate that in this particular in
stance the writer has not put himself
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Inin il. ami lia- consequently failed lu 
make the must of the splendid oppor
tunity afforded by a large space on the 
front page of a newspaper and the pres
ence of a good stock in his store to talk 
about.

has arrived and the sale of same has 
been far larger than we ever dare think 
of," be calculated to originate a rush of 
new business. And while politeness to 
customers is always in order, and gen
erally meets with a proper appreciation

followed by a few specific priced ilem 
As an improvement Something after il 
style of Mct'nl'ough No. "2 js suggest,.,;

On October 7th the people ol North 
Dakota, U.S.A., ate bread made from

^ ................................................................... »
$ “Business at this Store is Humming” $

I're-< tv in g Fruit lias armed ami the sale of sanie has 
been far larger than we had ever dared think of.

We than you all for your kind patronage ami prompt 
ness in calling for your order).

We still leave a full assortment of f lim- e
Peaches. Plums. Pears. Apples

Tomatoes and ropes

Better swore your supply fis early as you can and avoid 
disappointment.

Now is the time to be looking around our Dry Goods 
Department.

“We Have many Snaps”
lu Gents FurnLliings our fttocks is large ami well assorted 
and wo invite your closest inspection.

Mena Suita Underwear Gloves Mitts
Sheep Lined Coats

are all marked at lowest prices.

Geo. A. McCullough & Co,
No. 1. McCullough Ad.—As il Appear -d in the Newspaper.

This ad. bears evidence of hasty com- from customers, il is just possible that Durum wheat only in accordance with i
position and slovenly proof-reading. It the same customers would he far more proclamation issued by the governor .o
is full of typographical and grammatical iuii rested in a definite offer of some- the request of the grain-growers.
errors: and the subject matter of the thing or oilier at a certain priee. than in ---------------
copy has not hern worked up with a an indifferently expressed phrase of <i, M. Gilaniur. of the tiiliim’i il

Preserve Now, While Fruit is Plentiful
DON’T WAIT UNTIL

W; have sold a lot of fruit during the last few day.-, but still hav* 
a pretty full arsortment, all of the best quality for preserving. Note 
our prices and order quickly before scarcity compels a n*.

Peaches, fine, large, firm fruit, per basket

Plums, Red, green and yellow variétés

Grapes, grown in the famous N agara District, big and 
juicy ......

Pears, several varieties—in fine condition for preserving

PRICES RISE.
While you are in the store buy ng fruit it will pay you to visit our Dry 
Goods Department. We are clca-ing out odd lines at astonishingly 
low prices. Here is a partial list.

Men S Suits, Three-piece tweeds and worsteds, sack
style, single and double breasted. Fr ee to clear $9.99

Underwear, Summerweight balbriggan. Sizes only 38
to 42. Well made garments. Price to clear per suit .80 

Ladies Gloves, Lisle thread in blacks, whites, fawns 
and grays, sizes 7 and 8 only. While they la t. 
per pair ------

GET THE BEST CHOICE

.50 

.40

.35 

.50
COME EARLY AND

geo. a. McCullough & co
No. 2—McCullough Ad.—Suggesting What is Considered an Improvement Over No. 1 McCullough Ad.

fraction of the eare it deserves. The 
statement:—“Business at this store is 
humming” is probably very interesting 
to the owner of the store but il ean 
hardly be expected to excite any interest 
in the minds of the publie. Neither ean 
the assertion that:—“Preserving Fruit

thanks for on let's already given. The 
mere listing of certain varieties of fruits 
without any limit as to priee or quality 
is rather ineffective as a promoter of 
fruit buying. The sub-head — “We 
Have Many Snaps in Gents' Furnishings, 
etc.." would he much more convincing if

Cleaner Co., Montreal, was married > 
lit Mil, to Miss Jessie G. Wells.

Economy begins with the little tli 
The successful storekeeper is lie 
knows how to find and slop the si 
leaks. The big ones are obvious 
anyone can see them.
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Ad-Writer Must Understand His Own Customers
So Maintains Hamilton Retail Grocer, Who Says Advertising is 
Absolutely Necessary to His Business — Doesn't Think an 
Ad.-writing Expert Could Fill the Bill for Him—He gets Di
rect Returns.

••.Most direct returns," is the way 
Win. Carroll, a Hamilton retail grocer 
iliaraclerises the results of his adver
ting in the Hamilton papers.

•• It is a tiling absolutely necessary
■ i my mind," lie replied to a recent 

,|iiery. "1 use space in three papers. 
My ads. occupy spaces two-column in 
width, and about 14 inches long." (The

in- reproduced was exactly that size.) 
"I try I" get them in a good position, as 

,-ar to tin- centre of the page as pns- 
Ide. I try to give good talks, but I 

M ake price s the feat lire.
Mr. Cairo1! is of the opinion that only 

,i man who is in touch with the eus 
iiuer- lo whom lie wishes to --'I eau

■ rile ads. that will appe l lo I hem.
lie ha- got lo s"o tilings from both 

dr- of I In- counter. He should see In ■ 
i-tom Is. au I see how I hex are waited 
poll In lie- clerks, and know I heir ill 
mat i Us ;:u I tendencies.
"No exp rt ail. writer can write ads.

- -e'l the goods in a retail s' me. like 
e ma i who has had experiuiee with 

p I pie who are going to buy. The 
• !! • w ho nil1 produce results i- I lie one 
who is thoroughly acipiaiuted with the 
li- Id." lie says.

Young Ladies Energetic.
Mr. Carroll I- the proprietor of live 

merry sti'n s in Hamilton. One of 
l hose 'tores is run by two young Indie s. 
whose work lie is proud of. Last year 
I lu x did a business of if-'i-.OOU. The
- io in which they are i mployed is 
proliahlx tin- best eipiipp -d and hand
- unest of the live. It was overhauled

■ ist November, hut during the time of 
"pails, (he veiling holies kept up tlo-ii

xe ragi ol* about iRillll per week.

Prices Very Important.

Vdverl isiug in the newspapers, Mr.
1 .h loll claims, has been largely respoii- 
-dde for his extensive custom. He takes 

re al pains in prepaiing his own copy, 
-imply, as pointed out above, because he 

1 aids to talk to his own customers, lie 
wouliln"t xvrite an ml. without including 
prices, and he makes the talks and prices 
! m inimize so that direct results follow, 
lie- believes in giving the reasons, so 
'nr a- possible, why he gives the prices. 
I In- liberal sp ice his ails, occupy in the 
'■wspap-rs indicates lioxv much lie eon- 

-i'lers the value of advertising.
Mr. Carroll's li nances are carefully

watched. Kvery Monday he has a man 
out collecting, and he estimates that 99 
per rent of his business is practically

cash. His store equipments are modern 
and up-to-date, including cash-registers, 
computing scales, electric coffee mill. etc.

His trade is extending, because he does 
regular and judicious advertising.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
John Walmsley, managing partner of 

the Old Homestead Canning Co., Pic- 
ton, Ont., was the unfortunate victim 
of a serious accident last week. A 
large traveling hook struck him in the 
face, putting out one eye and seriously 
injuring the other. It is feared he will 
lose the sight of both. Mr. Walmslcy 
has been taken to the hospital in 
Kingston.

The wholesale fruit business of the 
late Jeffrey Villeneuve, at 32 Mountain 
St., Montreal, will be continued by Mrs. 
Villeneuve, with Louis Chollet as man
ager.

You Must 
Have the Goods

In spite of scarcity in rr Any linc-3 we have til • goods > ou want and at 
prices that will save you money, to say nothing of your satisfaction in 
the quality of the goods;you must have them. They or* here f->r you in 
quantities. Qualities and prices ta please.

Dairy Butter Special
Just 600 pounds, no more, choice fresh Dairy B,utt:r t > arrive Fri.' iy a. 'ru

ing. Some of the test butter we have eve y had.rame fi cm thv s i m _ 
section, and thl : I« promis'd to he eqml to -nything, anJ it go.s while it 
lasts at Juit 25c per p- and. Choicest frt.-h O : .uncry Butter. -Sc per 
pound. Frc . h gat ho red Egg'. 27c p;-r d jzen. Jun Che;-0, l"c lb. E; -t 
pure Lord. 17c per pound.

Sugar
Even at our present price Sugar is a barga in bccavsc of the quality in it. 

Absolute 20-lb bags $1.05; 19 lbs for $1. 9 Vi lbs 50c. 20 lbs Bright Yel
low Sugar $1. 10 Its 50c. 5 lbs 25c. Cut Leaf Sugar or Icing Sugar 
lbs for 25c.

Fruit Jars
They are going out fast and thcr.; p-om: :s to be the usual scarcity. So? 

that your wants are supp led. Crown p its. per doz. 75c; Crown 
quarts, per doz. 85c; Crown Vis-gallons, per doz. $1. Be: ! White Jc .* 
Rubbers, per doz. 8c. Best Grey Jar Rubbers, per doz. 5c.

Brooms—Special
Tbty have been v.ry dear and it is said that they will lie- s: 11 dearer. 

We have a lot of ten dozens, sail ipesed to be 35c Brooms, but they lit 
not suit hi at that price and they go whll - they last at 25c each. They 
arc a good tour-string broom an! the price quoted Is just a little bel'-w 
wholesale price.

Now Rolled Oats. 7 lbs ........ 25c
New Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs..............*5c
Nexv Germ Meal. 7 lbs ............ 25c
New Oorpmeal, & li e ..................... 25c
New Japan Rice. 4 lbs ............  2Sc
Best Rangoon Rice. « lbs ............  25c
Beet Pearl Tapioca, t lbs ............  25o
Best Wf.Ite Sdgo, 4 lbs ................ 35c
New Raisins (expected; 3 lbs— 25c
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs ....... .
Rccleaned C ** 3 lbs .
New Peels.

Pure Clover Honey, per jar..............17c
Swtot Oronges, per dozen......... 30c. 35c
Nexv Lemons, per dozen..................... 2£'u
C.’irk's Chicken Soup, 3 tins for 25c 
Clark’s Poik and Beans, large tin' 10c
Savoy Fork and Bear. ;, t .i..........5c. lb.'
Challenge Milk, per tin..................... lie
Bagla Bund Milk, per tin.:............... 15c

25c Pcarlcss Cream, per tin.....................10c
25c Banyan Sauce, pi r :ottle................. 2Cc
35c.. Whole Mixed Pickling Spice, lb___3$c
25c Beat Pure Blick Pepper, lb..............2'

" Mustard, lb..

Sample nf the Advertising of Win. Carroll, Hamilton, Which Brings Most Direct 
Results—The Original Ad. was 14x4' •> Inches.
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The Monthly Discounts Almost Paid Expenses
Value to the Merchant of Settling His Accounts within the Dis
count Time Limit—Advantage Looks Small But When Turn
over is Large it means Considerable.

By L. (". llarkne--.

Two >• •miur men npoiied a ïiMirral More
in hi...... I' our vioii'iii ("anailian towns a
fvw years airn ami from tin- lirst day 
liavv I'liili-avorvil lo pay vasli for lli«*ir 
vomis that is iliiriy day payment > : to
day they attribute tin- fact that they arc 
in liusine-s to the exleiii that lln-y have 
e.a rii'il nut lhi- |Miliey.

In paying ea-li for gnml- adxuntav • 
i- alxxny- taken of ihe disenuiils alloweil 
liy manilfaeliiri'i>. Now. of course, this 
discount i' given for the heiii'lil of the 
creditor, and because it is so the mer- 
ehaiu «liH's mil :;l lir-t see that then* is 
aux In'IIcIII to till' debtor to lie derixed 
from tin* policy. The discount, except 
ii be to those mi ihi'.jobbers" list, i- not 
Usually above live per «•out. and more 
oils'll it i' only three or less per ei'iil.. 
-o the merchant naturally think- ilia, 
tin- reduction i- mu larve enough to «ar
rant prompt payment, since the money 
-o used may sometime- lie put to more 
profitable investments. A- a eon-e-
i|llellei' |he eleilil nj' j. Ilidd olï. lilial the 
mereliaiil buy- -linlinvlx for immediate 
shipments, and payments are made in 
three, six and sometime- twelve month-. 
N"XX the mereliaiil xvho aeeepls -iteli 
nieihoils a- idea' i- xxurking along lines 
direct lx opjHisisl to successful business 
j uinri pies.

Turn-over the Thing.
Tin- merehan/. it i- allowed, need- 

money in hi- bu-iin'—. Ami the only 
way to gel the money i- in turning over 
the -lock. The turn-over must lie the 
aim "f the grocer. ami the larger the 
turn-over the -arealer xxill lie lh«' capital 
in tile business. In order, hoxxexer. to 
lune a larve turn-oxer, it seem- to me. 
that il i- neee—.ary to buy in larve «pian 
lilies, so tin- «pie-lion rea'ly rrsolx'cs ii 
-■ It into how lo buy in larve «luanliliv-. 
"Ihe di-eoitnls vixen In «Indesaler- ami 
manu I ael lirei - are not only an imliicc- 
iii"iil lo pay prompt*y but lo buy in larg
er ipiautitii-s. Noxx does the discount help 
tin- merchant to buy in larvcr ipiantitie- 
-o that hr- may increase his turn-over?

This is certainly true, and it is the 
point xvhich many dealers fail to recug- 
tiize and take advantage of.

Every grocer must know that there are 
time- in hi- business when the psych d- 
<»vica 1 moment must he struck in push 
itiv off certain lines of gooils. And 
almost cverv line has ils season of move

meut. Noxx. for instance, xxv will nieii- 
tiou eaniK'il tomatoes. When tin- time 
i- I'ipe for the rapid movement of tlie-e 
vooils xxoiihl il not In- to the ivlailcr"-» 
ini ere-t to h a \ c a larve sl<H-k on haml ? 
If In- did not have a larve stork lie 
could mu afford to vivo attention to this 
line in an «'Xeliisive sense but would lie 
worrying about the -ale and turn-over 
of vomi' wliieli are not in season ami 01 
xvliii-lt the demand i- dull. In the rapid 
moving voods that are pushed in season 
the money i- realized iptieklx and pay
ments can be made easily xxilliin tile cash 
period, and the ipianlilx i- -o larve that 
the di-eoiml meal'- hundreds of dollars 
in some eases.

Maintained By Discounts.
The discounts thus aeipiired max ihe.. 

lie u-eil lu pax off other vomis and llii- 
i- takinv a double advantage of the -y ~ 
tent. So xxe -im tlial tile turn-over which 
i- the vreal as»ei of the business 
vreatly faeililateil and practically main 
taineil by means of ili~eoiints.

Wliiui llie mereliaiil lake- advantage 
ol‘ olitainiiiv iliseminls wlierexer |mi—ible. 
Iii- -lock «ill be .iieli a- »i'l enable him 
to adcipiatcly liiii'l eoinpel it ion. Sl.n-k- 
xx ill alxvay- In* larve and assorted. The 
vénérai tone of the lin-inc— «ill In 
hrivliler and healthier. In fuel, the di-- 
1-011111 sv-tetn form- the basis tor the 
provn—site, alert ami prosperous retail 
business.

Tin- discounts allinveil tin- two young 
retailers ri'ferred to abox'i* were almost 
larve I'lioil'vli to pay expenses curb 
month, lines llii- mean anythin" to llie 
axerave mi'ielianl ?

AN OLD ADVERTISEMENT

How Montreal Grocery House Used to 
Advertise in the Early Days.

Alt interesting relic of the old ilax- in 
tile grocery hiis'nrs. xvas shown the 
writer recently when S. .T. Mathew-on. 
of Mathexx-on - Sons. Montreal, un
earthed a copy of the Montreal Adver
tiser. a new-spaper of the early days of 
the pa-t century. In that publication, 
on .Tunc 3. 1831. there appeared the ad- 
x-ertisement of Samuel Mathew-on. the 

-, founder of the present house. According 
to his announcement he started on 
Mav 11. of that year.

Compared to modern wholesale gro-
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eerx ad-, that of Samuel Mathcwson i 
indeed a uni<|uc one. No display wa 
attempted, txvo inch single eolumi 
-pace being used, and scarcely mot 
than a mere statement of facts given.

Portions of the advertisement at. 
xvinth re|icatmg. as illustrating tlv 
style useil h> advertisers of those dax - 
in talking to their customers ami pm 
babies.

Tire In .«lx of the advertisement be 
gill- : ,,The Subscriber begs leave t. 
infoi ni llii' inhabitants of Montreal and 
it- viiinitx, that lie has OPENED 
STOKE in the above line, in the huge 
Ne» 111 ni-e adjoining Me—1>. t'arltoi 
& t ook. St. INtnl Street, near the tllil 
Market and ha- nil hand a general a- 
suri ment of TEAS. SUGARS, SI’ICES 
l'T< KI.ES, FRUITS----- "

These gonds In- “offers to tin- Publie 
W !.ole-.ill- anil Retail, on xt-rx nioilei 
ite te.-ni- : and hunt the seh-etion of 
hi- Stock being of the best ipiality. Iv 
hones that those xxlio may favor bin 
xxill. a trial xxill derive -atisfaetio 
both in the price and ipiality of tie 
a'1iclcs."

The business of ill,- house lia- been 
cai l ied on ever -inee, but the xxar< 
house- anil oltiee of the firm are in ai 
other loeation. In the old day- then 
premi-i's xxeic -itliatill at the enmei 
at the eornei of St. Paul and St. El" 
Streets.

BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
MADE.

Editor ( onadiau (iroccr,— 
rieuse Iiii<1 cheque for $2 per 
in y subscription for another 
Year. H e rcould not be with
out The (iroccr for twice the 
price: it s the best investment 
/ ever mode, and no business 
niiin should be without it. 
Willi the assistance of it our 
trade bos grown wonderfully, 
so we eoiinot soy enough /or 
The (iroccr. 11 Is seven years 
si nee ôv en me from 0 coun- 
trv store here. My ieife and 
I hod 0 lot to learn and -with 
llie help <>/ The (iroccr ôv are 
>Iril-ing outward and upward.

.hn not a poet .or a very 
good com poser, hut my 
thoughts arc in the direction 
/ am -writing, and if any oi 
my -words arc fit for publica- , 
tion you arc -welcome to ! 
them.

/ remain, a loving friend of j 
“The Canadian Grocer,”
(Signed) GEO. M.-1 BEX. 

Elora. Out.. Sept. 27, 1909.



1 xpert Advice on Handling Crockery Department
Great Care Should be Exercised in Unpacking Goods—Suggestions for a Display 
Window—Do Not Advertise Too Many Lines at One Time—Get Novelties Every 
Week—Necessity of Buying Only What Can be Turned Over in a Reasonable 
Time.

••an- ami nicely displayed will allract 
buyer- nf mil ni.lv 11111pari iciilar zumb 
bill fur olliers and will gain very nfu-t. 
m-u ru-turncr.- fur nllnr departments.

*• \Vi11• i. a sliipnu :.l arrives. 1 pri-nr- 
a..\ -111 >■ c i i : : • i. • ! : : - unpacking fur 1 In- 
lieve Iliai money ran be made by care
fully haudliiur 1 lie goi ds '.liai cmne ini" 
lue .«lure. ( )eea«iu|:all\ a few articles

i huiiglii and >i inly i« neee—ary in order 
that ilie window will draw special ai- 
lenijon."

These advice- by I in- marll ilia- ini i - 
elianl are valuable ami «lioiild In- «1 tidied 
carefully by ; lie retailer.

Tray for Display Purposes.
■ I lier meridian! gives 11n- following

ry Store of I ha«. S. Kwing. I iuderieli. I Ini.. Show iue 
1 i lass w are.

carry crockery. pottery. eliina- 
d glassware because I lu re is no 

' e china si ore in our village and 
we lind ii a splendid addition 

groeery and con feel imu ry liu-i-

- s me thing iliai if handled will)

ing Ibis special care I do nul have those 
losses in breakage Iliai some others liav-n 

’ " 1 always keep one of my three show- 
window « for crockery, pottery, china- 
ware. eie.. changing them regularly once 
a week. They are goods which always 
can lie made to show up well, but some
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tea suis or small choice liiis of pottery 
and glassware. Make a dainty tray by 
taking a piece of satin of any shade 
harmonious with the color scheme of 1 lie 
show window or room : place a small 
lace doily in tin centre, ami frame this 
in an oval gill frame. (These frames can

A
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lie found in any ol' tin- stuns, sometimes 
with inexpensive pictures in then, for 
25 cents). A piece of white linen with 
either the d. iiy or an embroidered initial 
in the centre framed in a white linen 
enameled frame a!- > makes a handsome 
tray. The gla-s i- easily wiped « IT and 
the linen remains as spotless as before 
it was used. A piece of fell may be 
glued on the bottom of the tray, to pre
vent scratching or marring the table. A 
tea set. a hand- me cut gla-s lew! or 
choice piects . f bri. -a-brae displayed on 
this dainty setting cannot help but 
invi.e the cl. si -t s.-ru; iny. and so p --i- 
bly arouse the latent interest of the 
passerby, and so create a possible sale.

Advertising Chinaware.
The basic idea in retail advertising i- 

lo bring 1 he pc pie to the store to -<. 
the goods, and hence a strong ad. about 
one particular item i- m- *: apt to -, cure 
attention. The advertising • f a ck

1' Il K i ANA IH AN GROCER

vantage. He the lirst to show the new 
things in your line and don't fail to ad
vertise them. Try and gel novelties 
soinehi w every week at least. The pub 
lie’s desire for new things may" not be 
explainable, but you must eater to it 
to obtain prestige for your store and. 
better titan that, there's a bigger profit 
in the newest goods. Your advertise
ments can lie made to read like a sales
man's talk. The people want facts, not 
a lot of flow cry language. Tell them what 
y.u have, give reasons why they should 
buy ami name the price.

Hut get away from the old style of 
advertising that Ita- done duty so long 
that p.-i pie are weary of it. After a 
while y .it will c n j y writing ads., and 
anyway an ad. written just a- you ta k 
i- sure to be noticed.

Overbuying Harmful.
I. lia- liven proven by the experience 

. I' mam -accessful retail mendiants that

of “exclusive control" oil all his be 
goods.

Arrangement of the Interior of the Handsome Crockery and Chinaware Depart
ment of A. 1.. Yanstone & Son. Brantford, timer re.

of china and glass is a complex propo
sition at best. A safe rule used by the 
lies; advertisers is to play up a "leader” 
that is a genuine bargain, and let the 
salesmen and interior displays do the 
heavy work of converting the publie to 
the same mind as they themselves are in. 
All women dearly love a “bargain” and 
to first attract them to the crockery 
department, a “bargain” prop isition in 
the newspaper ad. is often what is 
needed.

One crockery advertise;- who lias had 
considerable success states that a definite 
policy i- neci--ary. (let - .me distinct 
style and then stay by it. is his advice. 
A trade-mark invariably employed is 
ree. mini tided.

To obtain the same p -ition for your 
advertising each time is also a great nd-

SOAP IN HISTORY.
Tac Egyptians. Greeks, and urnr. 

pvcially the Romans, we know, took - 
pains to preserve a clean body, 
hath was a great institution in their 
when soap, as we know it. say- 

mcel. was not in vogue, but oi -

it is wise to proceed as if you did not 
intend to lie in liusimss more than a 
IV-w months and to buy no more than 
you can easily turn over in that time. In 
import goods, of course, it is necessary 
to purchase a stock to last from six 
ni'fiiths to a year and to buy consider
ably in advance of the season. Import 
goi ds should, therefore, apparently be 
turned at a much higher profit percent
age than domestic ware.

A retail china store proprietor who 
lias made a conspicuous success of his 
business -ays that one of his cardinal 
li lid's was that given any average small 
retail business in which was embarked 
s-S.lKHI to $20.1X10. it must earn 75 per 
cent, a year in gross profits on every dol
lar invested before net profits could be 
computed, lie had made a prime feature 
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fragrant compounds were used to a 
the body. The references to “sope" 
tin- Bible pn balily meant fuller's . 
or wood « r aslu-s or alkalies, and i. 
Were employe I. generally speaking, 
eu tin- li dy. bat for such operatio - -
tin- clcau«ing of wim- and oil ca-l 
marble statues. The juice of c, 
plants which forms a lather was. 
ever, employed for washing, and i- 
resorled to at the present day ii. 
lain localities. Though soap is not n 
tinned by Homer, who. however, i 
to tin- use of cosmetics in the hath. I‘ 
distinctly describes a substance f. r i. 
iilying t he hair prepared from go. <1 
low and the ashes < f tin- lurch tr.

Modern chemistry teaches us that 
is a true compound of fat for fatty ; I 
with an alkali, and it is evident, 
fore, that in Pliny's time - ap 
known which could not have differ. ! 
materially in composition from int
ern product. As an industry. In.w. 
soap-making on any scale was not k 
until some time in the 17th c- 
From that period the maun fact;;: 
creased enormously, but at first tit.- ,|, 
mauds were for rough cleansing purp 
or for certain industrial opera;i. : -. 
not so much for tin- pets >n. It 
deed, probable that the soap of 1" 
so years ago was not adapted f i 
sonal cleansing, owing to its too p 
fully caustic and detergent prop 
acting harmfully on the skin.

Nowadays soap is manufactured 
is so pure as to leave unscathed tin- -' 
delicate skin, so beautifully halanc- 
the fatty and alkaline constituents 
huge proportions which the soap-n 
industry lias attained are a strong 
cation that soap lias become a nee y 
of modern life.

The Tobacco Sweating Pa. _• 
Co., Levis, Quo., have registered.

Luke II. Vaughan, general mere' 
Maple, Ont., is moving to Weston.

Meeting of creditors of Tims. I g. 
grocer, Trenton, Ont., was called i 
the 15th inst.

W. L. Allen & Co., general merrlt 
Garden River, Ont., has been sure 1 
bv .1. Adams.

Davidson & Shafer, grocers, Min -• 
I hit., have dissolved partnership, 11 
Shafer continuing.
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Gospel of Good Salesmanship in Retail Stores
Successful Salesman Must be Student of Human Nature—The 
Proper Time to Make Suggestions to Customers — Attention 
Should be Paid to Complaints—Be Clean and Keep the Store 
Clean.

By Stanley Nicholson.

A -nccessful salesman is invariably an 
tlni-iasi. Kn! Imsiasm is an essential 
a vac. eristic ol' hi- make-up. lie must 
lieve in I lie ITi h els that lie is selling. 
,| tie lirm for whom lie is working, 

ha- got to love his work if lie would 
a big success behind the counter. If 

man 'oves his work, makes a study of 
from his trade journals, from his enl

ever and fellow clerks, and most of 
from hi- experience with people, lie 

1 learn the line points of his business.
\ d in learning lie will always find that 

. mole lie learns the more lie lias to 
a a I'll.

I I V people have the opportunity to 
.•:> human nature afforded tile man be 

the counter in his daily work.
: '- a song to the effect that 1 you

i r call tell about a woman. ‘ It goes 
■ -ay tiiat 'you never liud two alike 

any one time and never find one alike 
i ce." These are little things which 

known to no one else as well as to 
grocery clerk, lie Inis to know the 

n that come to hi- store, lie must 
ember their little peculiarities what

- < lie like- and doesn't like, and what 
' oin-likes and doesn't like, lie must 
en.Ii r. that i ne woman always wants

certain kind of corn starch, or a ref
ill and of butter, and. though lie 

1 -"e ii just her way. lie will when
- giving him an order—that is if

- a good salesman. In this respect lie
- to have his wits about him all the 

. and often lie vei v diplomatic in his
' ork.

I here are always those among the 
-toiiiers of any store, who think that 

-t' re is maintained only on the trade 
v bring it and that their orders are 

only important ones. When and 
re it i- possible, these people might as 

: be a’lowed to think so—it doesn't 
: anything, and the successful salcs- 

is diplomatic enough not to dis- 
-ioni/.e them, if lie can help it.

The Gentle Art of Suggestion.
’ \n old adage says something about 

" gentle art of persua. ion.' In reforr- 
to the tact required by a good gro- 

y clerk it would be better to call it 
1 gentle art of suggestion.’ He can 

1 rally suggest to a customer, when it 
dd often be folly to try to persuade.
-.... . clerk will not try to persuade a
man In buy a bottle of olives, but he

will make the suggestion to her and 
recommend them as the best obtainable.

•• Here's something a lot of our best 
customers are demanding now. Mr .

he can say. ‘‘It's new and 
there's nothing to beat it."’

The lady doubtless thinks she is one 
ol" the best customers, and would like to 
buy it.

That "s how suggestion work- out to 
advantage, where persuasion would lie 
entirely out of the question.

"" I like to have the new things in oui 
slock right here on the counter, where I 
can lay my hands on them at any time." 
said ope of the best grocery salesmen in 
* iuelph. when discussing with the write, 
some of lh" little tricks of hi- trade. 
" The articles themselves -ugge-l I hem - 
sF'Ves to the customer. while t hex 
wouldn't if back oil I lie shelves. Then, 
too, | can show them so conveniently 
when I have them right here."

It's just at tile stage will'll the custom
er i- saying. "Let me see I guess yes.
I think that will lie all. thank.-." that it 
i- opportune to respectfully draw her it - 
trillion to some seasonable delicacy, 
which the wise salesman has appetizing. 
!y displayed at clo-e range right on I he 
counter.

Lending an Ear to Complaints.
An appreciation, expressed by a er— 

tonier. may lie much tinT" plea-ant to tin; 
clerk than a complaint, but it should lie 
listened to no more attentively. The 
good salesman will always lend an at
tentive ear to the complaints of hi- en- 

t<un» rs. If he does not listen, others may. 
and it's much better for him to know it. 
than for other people to take notice. It 
some brand of goods fails to give sat
isfaction. the clerk should report it to 
his employer promptly, and should, in 
the interests of his store, stop recoin 
mending it.

tjuite often the impôt lance of appear
ances is underestimated by otherwise 
careful salesmen, though, when one 
comes to think of it. a man should be 
more careful about his appearance when 
bi hind a grocery counter than in most 
other places. He should be clean and 
tidy, and, if possible, wear not only a 
white apron, but a white coat as well, 
(lentlenten won't receive friends in their 
homes in their shirt sleeves. Why should 
they do it in the store?

I "util a few years ago hardly any of 
the grocery clerks in (Iuelph wore white 
jackets, but a man who had worked in a 
large city came back here and introduced 
it. and ever since then they have practi 
rally all worn them. The store that did 
it first was the first to get the favorable 
comment of the customers, however.

'flic store, a- well as the salesman.
should look clem and who".....me, and a
good man will -, (. that it does. It i- 
difficult at rush time- to keep thing- 
neat and clean and to have everything in 
it- place, hut it can lie done, at least to 
a great extent. One very good plan i- 
to have a -er: p counter, where clerk.-, 
while busy, ran put good- they have 
taken down to show to customer-. If 
they a way- put -itch good oil this c int
er they can always find them easily and 
replace them on the proper -helve- after 
the ru-li time i- over.

HINTS TO BUYERS.

I nfom.iv Ion sun,lied by sellers but fer « hi-l: 
the editors of The Crocr do not nncesMtrii;. 
hold themselves responsible.

I.a porte. Mart :i. & < Montreal.
\ rt i- • that they are quoting price- mi. 
Idl'd pack canned good-, which will in
line' judicious haver-. They have i 
-ton now all ill' leading brand- put in 
If. Canadian packet's, and can till n- 
quirenien - immediately. It -idr- Can
adian good- they are in receipt of their 
usual large -hpmmt- of " I. • Soleil
In and imported canned g.... 1-, Price-
i n tin se arc a'so of interest to the trade, 
and may he secured from the firm. Choice 
sea foods, all kinds, are now In-ing -hip
p'd to grocer- in every part of th 
country, by this lirm. Their a-- rt na n; 
is complete, and worth 1 -anting more 
about. They solicit inquiries, too. rela
tive to their comp ete i ange of ten-, ev, ry 
di-eripthm. i In another page they puh- 
li-ii a li-i of their agencies, which will
-how : lie .......... what a large number of
higl.i-clas- lines they may secure from 
I .aporte. Mart in Vv <

(i. II. < arvetli. of ( arvvth iX Co.. Mont
real. leaves for London. Lug., in Novem
ber next. on a business trip to the fac
tories w hich hi- firm represents throiign - 
out Canada. His firm represents the fol
lowing English houses :—I.ovatt Vi Lov
ait, Langley Ware; The British Anchor 
I’oltcry Co.. Ltd.. Anchor Ware: The 
Pearl Pottery Co.. Ltd.. Tuple Ware : 
.lames Pearson. Ltd.. Stone Bottles and 
jars; Isaac Sherwood & Soil Ltd.. Lamp-. 
Burners. Etc.; New Pegamoid Ltd.. Peg 
amoiil Brand Leather Cloth: The I.eatln r 
(Toth Co.. Ltd.. Crockett's Original dap. 
aimed Cloth.
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THE TRAVELER AND THE CLERK.
A wise traveler will cultivate the ac

quaintance <>i the clerks in the stores on 
which he vails. It is to his own direct 
advantage and to the advantage of the 
house for whom lie works, to do so.

The letter which follows written by a 
traveler for Holbrooks. Limited, to his 
lirm illustrates the necessity of treat
ing c lerks courteously :

The following is an incident that 
happened to me, which may be of 
some interest to other salesmen on 
the road.

I called upon a grocer this after
noon. and after a pleasant business 
chat, secured an order for two cases 
of Holbrook's Sauce. After thank
ing him for his order, and giving him 
a sample for his own use, I turned 
my attention to the clerks, gave 
them a sample each, told them what 
we were doing, and asked them for 
their co-operation. After 1 got 
through, the grocer called me hack, 
and said that he was very pleased 
to see his clerks recognized by a 
salesman, lie said, “1 am the pro
prietor of this store, but I am no 
use to you apart from giving you an 
order. My clerks are the men who 
will sell votir goods for voit, not, inv- 
self.”

He recalled an incident that hap
pened miring the time that he was a 
clerk in a retail store. A traveler 
used to come in and ask him in a 
gruff manner if the proprietor was 
in. He said that this traveler never 
had a pleasant word for hint, because 
he supposed he was only the clerk, 
and naturally felt hurt about it. 
“To-day,” he said, “I have a store 
of my own. and have a good business,

and this same traveler wonders why 
I never give him an order, which I 
never shall."

This represents the effect that the lack 
of courtesy has upon clerks. It means 
that less interest will lie taken bv the 
salesmen behind the counters in the 
goods sold by travelers and is hound to 
have a bad effect when these clerks be
come proprietors themselves.

BETTER UNDERSTANDING NEEDED
The New York .Imirmil of Commerce 

in a recent issue refers io a cunt roversv 
in the* United Stales metvo|M»lis which i- 
causing considerable bitterness between 
jobber and retailer. According to the 
assertimis of members of the trade, the 
trouble was caused by the eagerness of 
the jobber to sell to anyone, whether re
tailer or consumer, wherever there was 
the least o|t|torlunity to make a pretty 
good sale. Then the big retailer figured 
that lie was a bigger factor of the trade 
than the small wholesaler and lie went 
up higher to get his supp'irs.

The result is that there is a great bit
terness of feeling existing which should 
not and it is |o be hoped that the same 
condition of affairs will not become in 
evidence in Canada.

There should be a bid ter understanding 
Im-Iween wholesaler and retailer than 
there now i- and it is certainly advisable 
that both should keep in touch with one 
another hotli socially and in a business 
way in order to bring about that better 
iindcrst anding.

One of the chief valises of wide differ, 
cnees i' the practice of some jobbers sell
ing I...........nsumers. Such a practice
might |o be done away with as soon a- 
(Missible. .lubbers know that the retailer 
is a necessity in their business as a 
whole, and to take advantage by selling 
over their heads is unfair. The situa
tion in New York should not lie dupli
cated in Canada: il is contrary to general 
business principles and eliminates the 
smoothness that should exist.

BROOM-CORN STILL ADVANCING.
Latest advices indicate that there is 

no sign of the weakening of the Iiihihii- 
enrii market. The crop Is short in many 
of the Stales from which the supply is 
secured by broom manufacturers both i.i 
Canada and in the United States, and as 
a Chicago broker in writing to a Cana
dian manufacturer puts it. the market is 
liable to go up to 1.1 and 20 cents per 
pound. This would bring the price it" 
broom corn from $81 to $100 and $400 
per toil.

in Oklahoma state the crop was very 
short, being burnt up by excessive heat. 
In other state» »rnc*whjit similar con- 
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dit ions exist and the farmers who see the 
price soaring are naturally reluctant 
alunit selling. This has prevented maim 
facturer* from getting hold of the sup 
plies they require and has a tendency t< 
force the smaller factories which haw
I.... .. accustomed to purchase in small
quantities out of business—at lea-1 
temporarily.

At the present time, therefore, for any 
thing like a decent broom the retail prier 
will lie from 10 cents up. The normal 
price was 111 cents. In fart mamtfae 
Hirer- have had to eliminate some lim - 
of broom altogether as they are not aid 
to obtain the necessary material.

Willi no indications, therefore, of 
weaker market in broom-eorn. it is dilli 
cult to predict to what prices broom- 
may go before the situation i> alleviated.

OFFSET CATALOGUE PRICES

There are many ways and means 
meet the mail-order house catalogues ami 
wherever there is a possibility al a . 
advantage should lie taken of it. It’ - 
can get po.-es-ioit of a catalogue, a can 
fill study of it will usually place him 
touch with something that will lie 
use in advertising. When the price ca 
In* beaten advertise that point. A \- > 
llnm-wiek grocer has hit upon th.i 
scheme, as the following adverti-em< 
show - :

Have you been sending off for 
your garden seed ! If so. you lum 
paid more than double the prie* 
we charge for choice, guaranteed 
seed. Look up your catalogue ami
compare prices:

(1 ,iltil.]u«r|l< • M>
Priuo Frier

1 >1*1*1 . | M* 1* uZ.......... ___ 10e only II'1
Cabbage, per oz. ___ 21 le only **<■
Carrots, per oz. ___ Ilk* only il'
( Ylvry. per uz. . . ___ :t."w inilv -
< 'ucnmlicr. per oz. ___ Hie only Ô.
Lull lire. |M*r uz. ___ Ilk* only ■">■
Watermelon, per oz. . Ilk* only If

We put Up all our irai dell -co
ourselves and guarantee ju-l a- g....
seed as yon can liny from any vain
lo*;!l<* house. No irvimr ii<*r«*>^ar\
We have sold the same way for t* 
years and have proven successful.
Needless to say this grocer sold

garden seed in that district. B<>n. 
doing that he started a feeling agai1. 
the catalogue houses. It showed t 
people that they could buy at hon 
cheaper than by mail and that they eon 
obtain just as good a quality.

In hundreds of other cases th 
holds good. Wateli the catalogues a 
demonstrate to your customers by pi 
settling actual facts, that you can sell a 
cheap as. if not cheaper than they ea; 
buy from the mail order house.
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AMENDMENT TO SECRET COMMISSIONS ACT
time ago The Canadian Grocer 

• publicity to the new Secret Com- 
i -i<ms Act which has created a good 
, of interest and discussion all over 
I :lda.

,ce that time doubts have arisen in 
hinds of some that this act did no 

,, to ordinary business transactions
1, ,,'lv to government business where

commissions were given to mem- 
1,, of the civil service. In fact, an
• ged" retailer conveyed a message 
In . tone to the effect that the Act d:d 
i ,,t all refer to business transact mi.- 
I, .en a wholesale and retail mer-

He had made investigations lie 
i d and had iliseovered that the Act 

in., referred to transactions in the civil 
m i e. as it had been copied from an
K -li act which was only inteinled for
tan purpose. He further promised to 

he able to prove that his contention- 
w,:i correct but up to the present The 
( a .,liait Grocer lia- heard nothing more 
from him.

T e Grocer pointed out to him at the 
tine that the act was a copy of the 
K: j - i act and that it was introduced 
e: account of the secret rebates exposed 
is e investigation of the marine depart- 
n • i.l' the civil -ervice in one of the 
pi* ce-, for the purpose of preventing 
-in- occurrences in future, but. we un
de: ai.,1. first pa—i d in Kugland to pre
vent buyers going to I/union getting a 
ô ret commission from the houses they 
bought from while in the employ of the 
lion-. - for w hom they bought.

S' ,e that time The .. ......... ha- made
drii -, empiiries and has learned that 
iln Secret Commissions Act refers to 
or, ary business transactions a- well a- 
to ;';e civil service.

1 i ply to a query. the following let- 
tv’ in the Clerk of the Parliaments. 
C; a. gives a brief history of the bill : 

"I wa- introduced into the Commons 
February. 1909. Passed by House 

"I i unions. "JUrd February : received by 
•11 ■ ' ate on Jnd March ; amended by

- on '24th March ; returned to Sen- 
;‘t ' with amendments agreed to 21-I 
An assented to 1f)lh May."

1 ■ amendment referred to i- the 
I" nal feature of the bill which make- 
11 cral in its application. It read - : 

F very person who is a party 
knowingly privy to any of- 

•nce under this act shall be 
ulty of such offence and shall 

liable upon conviction to 
r.ishment hereinbefore pro- 

ded for by this section.
T according to the best of authori- 

akes the retail merchant just as 
''ay as a traveler or wholesale house 

of a breach of' the act.

There is apparently, therefore, little 
truth in the assertion of the “retailer” 
that the Secret Commissions Act did not 
refer to him or to wholesale houses and 
their travelers.

CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE.
Our Canadian government might take 

a lesson from the prompt action of the 
New Zealand government in response to 
the complaints in England with regard to 
the excess of moisture in their butter. 
So anxious is New Zealand to retain and 
even increase its trade with England that 
it at once put effective machinery into 
operation by which the butter of every 
creamery is in-peeled, the interests of 
the purchasers safeguarded and the in
dustry protected in general.

This action on the part of the govern
ment will commend itself to all pur
chaser- of New Zealand butter. A- their 
butter now -ells in England on a par 
with Canadian butter, under much more 
trying -hipping facilities, it would show 
conclusively that there is something lack
ing in the butter industry of our coun
try. With the large amount of money 
spent in aiding the butter industry, there 
must be something wrong with the of
ficials whose business it is to look after 
it- interests. There i- some excuse when 
Denmark commands ."> shillings per cwt. 
more hut there is no excuse for our but
ter falling behind countries under more 
disadvantageous circumstances.

There i- no getting away from the fact 
that there i- still a great deal of care
lessness connected with our dairy work.

times.” Reactions such as have occur
red in the past cannot occur again. Past 
experiences have checked the pace of wild 
speculation. The whole country is mov
ing at a slower, but a vastly surer pace. 
The resources of the territory have now 
become so well developed that the 
variety of industrial pursuits has tended 
to diminish the tension placed upon any 
single resource.

The harvest of 1909 is all gathered in. 
Money is passing freely from the manu
facturer to the farmer, on to the consum
er. then to the wholesaler and thus back 
to the manufacturer.

THE SITUATION IN THE WEST.
There is nothing more interesting at 

the present time among wholesalers and 
retailers alike than to follow the market 
conditions. The whole trade is bristling 
with features this week due to a com

bination of circumstances, which when 
each i- revealed in detail, would form a 
suitable basis for a romance on the mar
ket.

There never was a time in the history 
of Western Canada when the future of 
the country was so fully assured than 9 
i- at this present moment. This state
ment is made in an absolute sincere way. 
and it will stand investigation. It may 
indeed invite investigation.

The west has a reputation founded on 
actual facts, and those facts are more 
in number and consequently the reputa
tion is more creditable in the fall of 
1909 that ever before. Optimism pre
vails in every phase of business life— 
oftimes not based upon that which mere
ly appears, but that which actually ex
ists. The whole vest is enjoying “.good.
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NEED OF TRADE ORGANIZATION.
One of the most important question- 

for retail merchants of Canada to eon- 
-idcr at the present time is organiza
tion. They mu-t see that individually 
they cannot cope with the dangers that 
threaten the eommercial interests, and 
the proper and businesslike method to 
follow is to drop all their prejudice-, 
meet together and determine the best 
means of protecting their right- in 
order to conserve the true sy-tem of 
trade and commerce. While associa
tion- of various kinds have been organ
ized and are doing splendid work, it is 
however a lamentable fact that -till 
a great many retail merchants are 
taking no intere-t in them, pay noth
ing toward- their support, and who 
scarcely spend a dollar for a trade 
paper in order to find out in what con
dition the trade is.

This has been going on for some 
years, and it is through this apathv 
on the merchant's part that the mail 
order houses have gained such a tre
mendous trade which naturally belongs 
to the towns and villages all over our 
country.

Will the merchants stand with their 
bands folded any longer and allow their 
trade and their towns to suffer because 
-omc strong concerns arc leading the 
people away front their owr. interests 
and make no attempt to save the sit
uation ? Where a merchant has an op
portunity to jump on an insignificant 
peddler who does not sell as much in a 
year as i- sold in half a day by a 
mail-order house, he nets promptly and 
with a good deal of authority to de
fend his right- against the encroach
ments of that peddler. But where it 
requires united action on the part of 
the merchants to combat against the 
inroads of these institutions, they sim- 
nh". without much protest if any at 
all. allow them to supply their cus
tomers with their needs. They get the 
money without paying one cent to the 
various municipalities.

There are only two things which can 
possibly stand in the way of a proper
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organization that could elle lively re 
gulate trade affairs. The one is preju- 
diee against brother retailers and the 
other is the cost.

No one has ever yet been able to 
prove that any merchant has gained 
anything in any shape or form through 
spite or prejudice, and therefore only 
the short-sighted would allow that to 
-land in the way. The only obstacle 
then can be the cost. Considering a 
merchant's annual expenses, the fee for 
becoming an active member of the lie- 
tail Merchants’ Association i- insignili 
cant.

A—ociatioit work can no longer be 
cot -idered a~ a fad, but a- an absolute 
nee.—itx and it should be the duty of 
every merchant t*• support it It the 
association is not doing the work 
which i- expected from it. there i- no 
one to blame but the merchants them 
selves. They have the power in their 
own hands to appoint their otljcers. 
a ad to sir that they illicit i.t lx pet 
'■■i ni their ir»prrtixc dut h -

It nothing more had been ni-ei.mplish 
id through ..I gar. i/at ion xxoik than tin- 
dep-at of the co-opi t at ixc J»iii xvhieh 
thi« atrued the destruction f t the'retail 
trade, no merchant shnuhNcxer refuse 

pay his annual fee- if nothing c|-( 
were ever done. However, t'.e interests 
of tlie retail trade require eon-tant and 
watchful attention. The retailer- need 
tie Criminal Code amended a- xcell a- 
the I’eddler-’ I.ieence Act. the Weight- 
and Measures Act ar.d the I fix i-ion 
Court Act.

I’hi- can all be accomplished through 
unit'd effort which means organization, 
and it cannot be done in any other 
xxax. li thi- i- the ca-i 
should arty merchant n-fu- 
-hare ? I- any merchant -• 
he would benefit through 
without being xxilling to pay hi- lion 
• -t 'hare ? Surely not Therd'oic eve: \ 
merchant -hotild make up hi- mind 
that the support of association work i- 
a- much a part of hi- annual expense- 
n- the paying of hi- taxe-

T II K t A X A 1) I A X C. K O C F. R

that the executive head resided in tirent 
Britain and md in Canada.

To be compelled to signal across the 
ocean before any important move could 
In made xvas not eoudtteive either to the 
it.u le-ts of the bond holders in Great 
llritaitt or those of the business men and 
others in Canada who were concerned in 
the Grand Trunk System. There has 
In i-n a decided improvement of late y car « 
iii this res|iei<. but the ln-sj results ciu 
taittly could not be nbtahied xvilh the ex
ecutive head il.iMHl miles away, and xvln. " 
only eame to Canada at periods of long 
intervals.

Nu ordinary business emtld be success
fully run under such conditions, and a 
railway i- just as much a business en 
let prise as that which -i ll- merchandise.

1 Tiller the new order of things we may 
shortly expert something doing. Mr.
I lay s i- a man xx lm does tilings and 
ki on- xx bat a rni'xvay should be in iinb i 
1-1 lender I llieiellt servie»' to It- elients. 
earn dixideml- for it- shareholders, and 
' iiii -! 11 r its Imii | In filers.

It 1- to In- liojM'd that under tin- i -xx
*ii'.lei of tilings benefits xx ,11 accrue to .ill 
eonecnicd : to the business men in Canada 
and to the bondholders and 'harefiold 
ns . f th • ci mpaiiy.

Tiie directors i f tlie Grand Trunk an- 
to li • congratulated on at last having 
i- is with whteli tliev eau sia-.

tlicn vxju
to do his
small that 
this work

NEW ERA IN GRAND TRUNK 
AFFAIRS.

1 In- in-|Ni|-|atiec of th** change in the 
pii -idvi.i'v of tin- Grand Trunk liailxvay. 
d-es nut li- in ifii- mi , e fact that Ciia~. 
M. Hay- succeeds Sir Ifi\ • r-AYil-nii. fini 
in tin- fact that it mark- a di-fit ctly m u' 
era in the administrative affairs of the 
railway.

• If all the great railway -xsl-ui- on 
this continent the adn ini-lration of that 
of the Grand Trunk liailxvay Inis pp li 
ably been tin- iuos| uiisi-eee—l",i'. in spite 

of ! lie fact I liai it ran though tin- oldest 
end lies! settled parts of Canada. Tin- 
cause of this was imrpiestjfmably the fuel

SELL WHOLE HEARTEDLY.

It" you really believe that you pay 
siillieient attention to the art ol sales 
tnaii'hiu in your daily transaction- !

Too many merchants take it for 
granted that their customers conic into 
the store to purchase certain things, 
and when supplied xxith those articles 
or their cultivaient, there i- no ni-ce- 
-itx for any further effort to -r|| some 
othci commodity.

\ writer who take- a keen intcic-l 
in tin- ait of salcsman-hip ax practised 
by the retail merchants, states in an 
exchange, that he has been making 
trips to \tirions stores in his home 
- it y recently, buying small articles, one 
at a pla.ee, solely for the purpose of 
studying the methods of salesmen. They 
are pitifully wanting. In ten stores 
visited only one salesman made any 
real, whole hearted effort to sell goods 
not asked for. We did not resist his 
blandishments, but bought several ad
ditional articles. Tty eight of the others 
the article requested was produced and 
wrapped up, the change given, and 
that ended the transaction, In the 
ninth the -ale-man inquired in a pet - 
functoiv manner, “Js there anything 
mon There is need for a stirring up 
in stores among the salesmen. This is 
not the xx-av to make a record as a 
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clerk, nor is it the way v 
leads to promotion and
pendenee. Not one of the
was rude or discourteous. Not 
showed neglect. But only one n: 
real effort to interest the buyer in 
goods. lie did it in an intell
manner.

POOR SALESMANSHIP

A richly dressed woman ente-, 
Toronto store recently and asked 
of the clerks to show her a - 
di'h, to which the clerk re-p-
"about how much did you xvant i 
for a dialing dish, Madam ?"

“That doesn’t make any differ-- 
curtly retorted the lady, with a 
if the head.

Unix- often xxc find clerk- 
prospective customers, "lioxx in■.- 
\ on want to pay ?"

I iupn st iiiiialdy it would gi cal I 
it at c the clerk’s labors if |u - 
knew about how much the • 
eared In inx e-t. But eannot tln- 
Iv be found out without a'Vi 
abrupt question ? And dm - t 
turner always km-v let-ire I -ok 
t !:e gonds iii-t what -he doc- - 
invest ? And if -In- dm - kr-- • 
-In- care to tell ?

Kxidciitlx in the ca~i- cited, t 
t• • mcr very strongly objecte I t-, • 
and really felt that it xx a - -mi - 
"t an insult to he asked -m-h 
t ion, presuming that the clerk 
-appose that the price cut lit t h 
xvith her. in-l -n -he was suites

ili-l

ANNUAL FALL NUMBER
With thi- i-sue The • an; i 

Grocer pn-eni - to it- nailci 
annual a at limn mimbci of 
Kspci-ial can- ha- liccn takci 
secure articles In nn tin- 
-• hi tees xxhich will aid the let 
in hi- daily hll-inr-s life all-1 

to tin interest of eveix mi
ni the retail trade that the 
In i be carefully n-ad from - 
to cover.

The covet design ha- bn-n 
pared xxith especial care. It 
go-ts "Ye Olde Time I in 
xvith the old time styles of d 
business and serves as a. e’ 
contrast to the grocery -tori - 
the |iresent day with their n 
cruized methods and up-tn-d 
grocers.

The writers who have cnntril
ed to thus number ' invite ci 
cism : by this means profile 
affecting the trade can he tn 
definitely solved and a better 
det standing will be the result
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( anadian General Markets and Market Notes
See also Provisions. Cereals and Fruit. Vegetables and Fish Departments on pages following.

QUEBEC MARKETS
1', NT F.US

_ a r Hie lower.
a-- Market high and linn.

I hi Probable temporary advance, 
ad Fruits—Xew goods arriving.

Montreal. I )<■!. I I. 1!MI!I.
1 lie lowering in sugars look place 

hr for last week's issue. Il is cau~- 
,, .\ local compeliiion ami is not e\-
i. . .1 to Inst long, it is thought, as 'he
la material is going up all the time.

lea market i- clear of Japans. Imt 
i i xpertcd thaï some of the low and 
in. .m grades will arrive shortly. Their 

. little iloulit that they will he 
- : ,» d ii|> on arrival.

A lew new tigs and dates have uppear- 
i.. .I the iptalily seems heller than 

for Iirst arrivals.
! i-oiiVo situation is rousing inter- 

i-• present. Il is thought that only
.............. could cause the n cent ill-
i ! . the primary prices of Santos

Rio colters. considering the extra 
nop this year.

!" ’ eu i this, eolfee nil'll think the rise 
' I he p ■rmaneiil enough to alïeei 
tail trade.

'. earlx evapotated apples have
.ii ' ,!. hut I In- iptalily is mu up to 

u -land, ids a- yet.
i . il gords, particularly peas, e rn 

malm s. an- interesting the tra I • 
i .1 pris ut. I tea let's will only - -’l 

;d! ipiaetities. as advances are rx-
p in all three lines, owing to the
-ii pack.

' i whole the market shows inner
-I ill than last week and presents

; ten -, ing feat un s. I n e -i l a in 
ih is are afraid to venture any 

1” : ms as to eventual priées, owing
t- lent emitradietions between tin
I" " situation and present priei s.

'IAll All sugar declined Ilk* on
II 7. h. just too late to change our

mils last week. They remain linn 
new prices, and no further rhang-s 

xpeeled in the near future. The 
1 of the decline was local compeli- 
**• A élirions fart regarding this ile- 
'" I- that raw sugars are all rising.
1 - - il. liagR........... .4 fiO

2U-ll,.l.agn..........  4 70
ImiM-rial.......................................................................... 4 3."»

„ llvai.-r..................................................................... 4 :Vi
1 I-I-, Imim-s. 100 11,S..................................................... 5 40

5» H ut........................................ 5 50
25 lbs........................................................... 5 70

1 . ni • art nns. » ach.......................................................... 0 35
* liaiii'imls, hlils.................................................................. 5 30

l1 0 11». iioxvit............................... 5 40
" 50 lh. “   0 50

2511.. "   5 70
511». cartons, each.............................. 0 37$

Extra gmiinil, hhls . 5 of.
“ 50 lh. bows................. 5 25
" " 2511» Im.x.-s r.

Powdered, hhl.s............................................ 4 -<»50-1 h. boxes....................................... 5 05
Phoenix.............................................................  4 00Bright coffee........................................................ 4 55
Nu, 3 y« How................................ 4 45
No. 2 •" ..... 4 35No. 1 “ hags......................... 1 20Uhls, granulatfil ami y. How may I»- ha«l at 5<- above hag i.ri<-«-s.

SYIMTS AND MuLASSKS ~T|,«. ,I<- 
maml for molas-fs i> Jinli! tlii- week, 
while that fo|- coni syrup has improved 
considerably. Supplie?, are plentiful.

0 3S 0 4"
0 41 U 43. 0 43 0 45. 0 41 0 43
0 44 0 4«;
0 40 U 4»;

Fancy Hurhadoes molasses, punch,mis
“ half-barrels,.Choice Barhadm-s molasses, puncheons.
" half-barrel-..Ne» Orleans

Porto Itii'o.........................................
< '"rn syrups, bids .... .

fl't-Is..................»-hhls..............................
>! Hi pails“ 25-lh. nails.....................( ases. 2 lh. tins, 2 d-»z. per ease............

5 11, " ldu/
lo ll, - i d-z 
211-11.. " lit../

'IT!A Smile shipments nf medium and 
lew grade Japan tea- are expected thi- 
week. The demand fur giinpuwdcrs is 
very guial. The market is very firm 
with a higher tendency in the high and 

limn grade- i.f Japan, uf which prac
tically nulle ai 
hands.

■ft mi the importer-'

( 'huiri 
< li.iiiN

M. 'll Cl:
»<1 common

|Vkoe'.
1%-k'n- Sotn h'.ngs. India B< ko, S a,-hong'

( vyl'in gm-iis V iiing Hyson.-. 
Hyson
< itmpow.lvrs

( "Itina gr.-.'tis I’ingsm y gunpoM d.-r, lo

0 iSJ 
'J U7‘ 0 ‘)- 
0 Iti 
II If.

Xusi iaiian. j,. i It. . .to arnv.-t...............................
< alilornta. >hoi<.. .-<•• -I. >1. 1 -I«pkg-.

lait-y .-. ••-i.-'i, 1-1 h. i,kg-...................
loo.-.- m is- at. I.-, 3-. i',vttt, is-r It,

4-.-rown. p<-r lh
sultana. I-r lh........................................

Vubti'ia, tine off stalk. j,*-r lh...........................

4-.-rown la), rs, j,«-r li.. . - 0

SPICES 1'riees white pepper now 
-h'.w in the primary markets an a.I- 
x il lice uf ill per cent, over six month- 
agu. Nu further increase in ipiotalimi- 
lu the n iailer has been made since three 
week- agu. Imt the mark. : is in a very 
uhsettled euiiditiun. (linger i- rising on 
tin- primary market. In fact, all spice.
;iif 11;«vili-j- 1 Mi<l eney upward.

P.-r lb.P.-l>li. i s. bla.-k. n 1-,u hir •• .
«1 15 0 20("bill -i 17( "lotvs. wlr n IS

( 'lutes, gr >1111-1
( "ream •»! tartar . . '1 23

' . o 13 0 1-
( 'in*an ■ ■: >. gt ■ i .. i . 'I 15 '» 13Wll'-l'-. 'i 14 o v;

COFFEE ('.ift'ee—. partieitlar'y Santo- 
aml Itiu. have risi n ; In j. cent in the 
primary markets. There i- nu n-as.in for 
lids, except sp cnlalimi, in which case 
tile eliailge I- only letup rary. The erup 
I- large this year and price- should t,at
tirai!) I,e l.iwi-r, nr at lea- in. higher.
I j, l i date the emp has produced much 
mine than Iasi year fur the same p
M-H.hu " 1-
liin. X'.. 7 u iuSantos................. 0 12

DRIED Flit "ITS The lirst -hi| 
uf new dales has arrived in New 
and smile new figs are mi the tnarke 
The S. S. Rel'mia has arrived with a full 
cargo, the ipiality uf which i> pronounced

Valencia raisins show a sliglil decline 
in the primary markets, hut other lin ■- 
are steady.
Currants, tine fl’.iatras, |*c*r lb....................................... 0 05-J

“ Patras, i»'-r 11».............................................. 11 07$ 0 08
“ Vostiz/.as, |>»*r lb............................................ 0 08 0 1)9

I):il vs
Hallowws, i»er lb.........................................................0 tM 0 05
Saint, imt lb................................................................................ 0 05

T 20

111'. A Ns AND l* HAS There is good 
demand for beans in small lots. This is 
owing !.. a fear among buyers that prices 
will h - !. w'.-r later. None of them wish 
to lay in lu., large a stork a; present 
ipiut allons.
Olein i ■ |,riin. |. . i-ans. l-i-l.-l . .. ! " 2 •»,

RICE AND TAPIOCA Tapi, . a m. r
!.. I i- liim. r with bet:.-r demand and 
a 1 \ ii . - I rum Singapore ipiute an advance 
i pi ice-. S:iipme- i- are Ic ing <■ .,iti1 
I• : again fur the Siuti-. afl.-r being 
lather light recently. We look fm- a 
g radii: 1 reenv.-ry in value- again fur the 
pn - lit al aux rate. The demand fur 
rire moderate better for l'utiia rie,— 
than other line-. Seed tapioca is v-.-r) 
scarce.

in

: :
'll»,

,...n. I-, - . I- lln.i-
iuii. Taev .timin', art. ■ ■ 1.41 .. si;

u iiil 15
E YA1 •ORATED APPLES Very few

hav' ap|peared on tl-.e market as yet. and

HVllt tin.-■V Hi"e un'y the early applles. Ordeis

nrk. for N..\iember delivery are he ing ho,ike I.

u iv. how ever
F.x.Tl»"Viitv«l apples, J.Ïlilt-’ " If* 0 111

MAPLE PROIlVt"I'S There seems to 
he a desire on the part of some bidders 
of Realtor County sugar to let go. Cmi- 
-idrrable rpiantitii-s have been sold dur
ing the past week at the present ijunt.i- 
timis.
(’mnp.mini maple syrup, per lb . " iM* 11 "5
Vurv Townships sugar. per lb......................................*' "7 n
Pur.- symi». lb. tin................... 0

lb1 111 till............ 0 II 75
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THE CANADIAN* GfcOCÊR

ONTARIO MARKETS
POINTERS—

Sugar—Iteclinu ul 10 cents.
Evaporated Apples—Good Demand.
Vanned Goods—Firm markets.

Toronto, Oct. 14, 1!HW.
The wholesale trade is beginning to 

feel the good effects ol the great wheat 
crop in the northwest, and their uders 
from there are very satisfactory. With 
tile best crop, all round, Canada iiu- 
ever had, trade prospects are exceed
ingly bright and hopeful. Canned goods 
are likely to advance. Tea is firm. 
Evaporated apples are in good demand. 
Sugar is likely to recover its last 
week's drop. Beans will scarcely lie 
able to hold their present price. Ail 
kinds of dried tiuits are exported to he 
in stock in a few weeks.

>1 <»A1{—The sugar market has taken 
a peculiar turn this week. While re
fined sugars have dropped ID points, 
raw sugar ha- advanced. On the whole 
the market i- firm with a good chaîne 
of moving upward- again. The -uga: 
crop of Cuba i- expected to reach a 
total of 1,0111,000 ton-.
St. Lau'ifii#-»* "Vry-tal Diamonds, harrcl.- “ i burn-ls

5») ill. l*iXe*......... ..
25 lli Ihix*** .. 
«■»*»**. 2*1-5 .

D*»ini«» *s, i-u*e*. 2»*-5 lmxe* ..
» ; 4 ".
7 4'.
5 7*i

“ in 5u-lh. *•........................... 5 till
“ in 25-11». ”...................... 5 kg

R-l s. ;,1............. II 35
St I^twr-nvf granulated, barrels 4 75
B-ttvc-r granulated. hag* only........... 4 45
Redpath extra granulated . 4 75
Iui|»erial graiiulat. il 4 45
Acadia granulated (hags and barrels 1. 4 hi
NS allarehiirg 4 hi
St. liawTeneegold.-n, hhl* . 4 35
Bright Coffee.............. 4 * •
No. 3 yellow 4 r*l
No 2 •• 4 4 »
No 1 4 to
(iranulated and yellow, lUM-ih liags 5r le** than hhl-

Apricots-
Standard 0 131
Choit», 25 lb Itum. U 14*
Fancy. “ “ .......... . U 15*

Cantlivd and Drained Peek
U-uion...................... U UK U 11 Citron..................U 15 U 18
Orange...................... 0 094 0 11
Figs
Klein c*. per »•................................................................ 0 U8 0 10
Tapoet*. “ ....................................... u U3J ü <M
Hag tigs U U3j 0 04
Dried peaches................................................................... 0 08 0 085
Dried apples.............................................................................. 0 07 i
Currants
Fine Filial ras .. 0 U 07 Vostizzas. n 08* 0 OK
Patras................... 0 08 0 08*

Cut-leaned Jc less.
Raisins
Sultana ...............................................  OtlTi 0 U'»*

fancy U «J»> 0 07
" extra fam y. . . 0 IWj U OK

Valencias 0 00 0 Uti*
Valencia*, new........................................... ... (I U7*
Seeded, 1 lb i«ii kfts. fum y U 08

llioz. isu-kets. «-hoii-e . 0 07*
" 12*»/ " •• oo»;

Dates
llall'iwit s............. I» or»* Kard* fhoK-est.............. 0 06
’•«airs ..............0 Ofi . choice, 0 07*

TKA -The tea market i- >tiontf. and 

i> about 2<* a lb. higher on an average 

than last year at this time.

•»tiii|wiuiuj on -1

rause fur a chafiRV in tin* coffee world, 

and price* will likelx remain steady.

Ili-i. ma-teii 0 12 D 13
-auto:-. r<lasted 0 15 0 17
Muri- ailN». roasted. 0 10 0 18
Mo' hu. roasted U 25 U 28
.lata, roasted . II 27 U 30
Rio green 0 U8 0 OK

KICK AM) TAIMUVA -The market 

in the*e line* i- very steady and with 

the exception »•! 1‘atna. which i- a short 

er»»p. there i- nothinir < »i a in special 

character t«* report.
Per II»

Ru e. stand H . 0 03*
standard H from mills. fiOO ll»s. or over, f.o.h .

Montreal 2 85
Rangoon .....................................  0 031 0 03*
Patna 0 Of»* 0 05j
lupan . 0 0f»| 0 06)
•lata 0 06 0 07
< "arollna ....................................................0 10 0 11
Sago 0 05 0 0»;
Seed tapioea ................................. 0 05
TapiiN-a, medium pearl. ................... 0 (Hi

SKIVES The usual fall rush in these 

gin «I- is slowing up, and will soon as

sume ifs normal condition. Brices are 

well maintained.

SYK1T AND MOLASSES Coiisidei 
able busine— i- done in these line-, lot 
lumber camps and the northwe-t gen
erally, also some of the low ji grades 
for feeding purposes. Prices are, how 
ever, unchanged.

per 1 a.-i
2 lh tins. 2 doz. in cas**.. ................. 2 V)
5 “ ........................... 2 85
V) •• I-20 I" 2 7o
Bam-l*. ................................. 0 03i
Half barrels . 0 U3‘
Quarter **................
Pails, 3*4 lh*. earh

0 03;
. 1 *0

“ 25 “ “ .. 1 30
Maple Syrup
< •allons, *. to ease 4 m
i • 12 • 5 4o
Quarts. 24 “
Pint*. 24

.3 40

M - liasses
New Orleans, medium............................... 0 31 0 33

hhl*........................... .0 2-.I 0 31
Barl«adoee, extra fancy....................... 0 45
Porto Rico....................................................

DRIED FRI ITS—Valencia raisins, 
currants, and table raisins have ax
il wd and the orders are being filled 
and delivered. The fruit is quite satis
factory.
Prune* Per III

30 to 40. in 25-11» ox*-- ... . ............ 0 104
0 UK
0 08
0 u7;
0 07
o m;«

KU to 1UD
Same fruit in 50-1 h. Imxe* J cent le**

0 06

Pepjier*. black, pur* 0 14 0 17
white, pure . 0 20 0 25
whole, hltt'-k U 16

" whole, white U 23
'•">*»*............... 18 0 25
< innarnon. 0 25 0 40
Nutmeg......................... ................. 0 20 0 30
< love*, whole U 25 0 35
( ream of tartar. 0 22 0 25
Allspiee.............................................. 0 14 0 16

U 14 0 16
Mau-, ground 0 75 0 80
Mixed piekling spice*, whole................ .................  0 15 U 16
Cassia, whole................................... . 0 20 0 25

NITS—Traveler- are now beginning 
to receive orders for nuts, but the re
tailer- as a rule prefer to wait till 
later in the season.
Almond*, Formigetta   0 12J

Tarragona................................................................  0 11
" «helled...........................................................  0 28 0 3')

Walnut*. flrenoMe....................................................................  o 13$
“ Bordeaux................................................................... 0 11
“ Marhot*...................................................................... 0 llj
“ shelled.............................................................. 0 23 0 26

Filliert*................................................................................. 0 12 0 124
P"*»'*................................................................................... 0 16 0 18
Brazil*............................................................................................. 0 15
Peanut*.................................................................................o 10 0 12

EVAPORATED APPLES — Evapor
ated apples are firm and are in good 
demand at an unusually high price, 
■evaporated apple»....................................................... 0 U8| u 0»

BEAN’S—The fir-t ear of beans ar
rived from Kent Co. and will be readily 
picked up, as the market is praetieally 
bare of old stock.
Heanv, per liuahi-1.................................................................... 1 85

130

CANNED GOODS
MONTREAL—The demand for r;, |

fruits and vegetables is very brisk. 
Ocularly for peas, corn and tomai 
Prices on the latter two have 1 „
-lightly and dealers will only -, 
-mall lots, owing to the expected 
ture rise. The absence of this \, 
dried fruits as yet inis caused I In 
maud for the canned fruits. Sale 
i- steady at present quotation-
Peas, standard, dnz ....$1.00 SI 1 ,
Peas, early June, doz. ... 1.02'.. 1 .
Peas, sweet wrinkled, doz 1.07'., 1
Peas, extra sifted, doz. .. 1.52'/, l.co
Peas, gallons..................... 3.87'
Beans, doz ....................... .75 .77'.,
Corn, doz............................ .77 i *x ’ 1
Tomatoes, doz. (Ontario

and 1 Quebec> ................... .85 . 'Ml

Strawberries, d«»z.............. 1.37' -, 1.10
Raspberries, 2’s, doz... 1.75
Peaches, 2’s, doz ........... 1.05
Peaches, 3’s, doz ........... ■j.(i5
Pears. 2’s, doz ............. 1.60
Pears, 3’s. doz ............. •J.:>0
Plums. (1 reengage doz. 1.50 1.55
Plums, Lombard, doz... .05 1 (Ml

Lawtonberries. 2’s, doz. 1.00
Clover Leaf and Horseshoe 

salmon:
brands

1 lh. tails, per doz............ 1.S7L’,
1 n lb. flats, per doz.......... 1.30
1 lb. flats, per doz.............. •j.d’ji

Other salmon :
Humpbacks, doz.................... .$ .05 .-i.no
Cohoes, doz............................. . 1.35 1.40
Red Spring, doz ................. . l.Oo 1.05
Red Soekeye, doz ............. . 1.85 2.IH)

TORONTO -The vanned good- mar-
kei i- very strong especially turn ; 
corn and peas, all of which an- I. .u
the average pack. The packing In ■- 
are about through with the >ca , - 
work and arc closing down. Ill at o- 
pation of higher prices, trade i- 
hrisk and deliveries heavy.
Beans ...................................... $ .75
Corn.............................................. 80
Peas ......................................  1.00 1
Tomatoes, 3’s .........................82'j
Strawberries, 2’s................... 1.32’ 1 '"'2
Raspberries, 2’s ................. 1.00 1
Peaches ........................................... V
Lawtonberries .............................. 1
Red pitted cherries, 2’s.... 1.00 1
Gallon apples .....................  2.40
Bartlett pears, 2’s.................. 1.45 1
Iximbnrd plums, 2’s.................85

Clover Leaf and Horseshoe bt - 
salmon :
1 lb. tails per doz ...................... LV ■>
t/2 lb. flats per doz......................... 1
1 lb. flats per doz......................... 2.1 2

Other salmon prices are :
Humpbacks, per doz......................05 1 'h
Cohoes, per doz....................... 1.40 1 0
Red Spring, per doz.............. 1.55
Red Sock eye, per doz.............. 1.55 1 '>■>



MANITOBA MARKETS
(Corrected by Telegraph.)

Advances—Figs. cheese.
(•'inner—Brooms, canned strawberries, 

dried fruits, shelled nuts.
I leeline;—Sugar, jams.
Weaknes;—Japan rire, cereals. 
Withdrawals—Lunch tongue, evapor

ated apples.
Winnipeg, Oct. 14. l!MHt. 

Wholesalers report considerable activ- 
i in their lines this week, and there 

a liveh air to the market situation. 
Advances and declines have been main 

iring the past few days, and wholesal- 
- are busy keeping their travelers ill
umed as to prices, coupled with 
r fact lliai retailers are making strong 
mauds just now in the attempt to lay 
winter stocks. Also, canned goods are 

i ginning to arrive, which line of goods 
nils a large portion of the fall trade, 

d gives the whole a lively aspect. 
Collections are very good, in fact. e.x- 

■ I'dingly good, and the retailers' orders 
.in- such as to convince the wholesaler 

.at he has more money in the hank. 
Sl'tiAH We ipiote a decline of 111:1 

per hundred in all sugars. The drop is 
- l easimied. it is reported, by the manipu- 
alions on the New York market. The 

western output is heavy and has been all 
season.
Montreal and H.C. granulated, in bbls........................... 510

" ill Harks............................................. 5 15
" yellow, in Mils........................................................... 4 70

" in sacks........................................................  4 65
I trig sugar, in lilils................................................................... 5 45

“in boxen................................................................ 5 65
■' “ in small quantities............................................ 5 70

Powdered sugar, in bills......................................................... 5 ‘*5
“ “ in boxes........................................................ 5 45
“ “ in small quantities................................... 5 65

Lump, hard, in Mils.................................................................. 5 00
in i-bbls..............................................................  6 05

“ " in 100-lb. rases................................................. 6 05

SYRIT AND MoLASSKS—Syrup of 
all grades is slightly firmer just now.
I‘rices vary this week, hut the following 
an- quite standardized for the present. 
Molasses trade is good, with no change 
ia prices.
S_vruj* “Crown Brand, 2-lb. tins, |ht 2 doz. ease.......... 2 27

THE CAKADIAK GROCER

he higher. The crop is reported short, 
due to heavy rains in Spain. The qual
ity of those that are on the market i = 
good.

5-lb. tins, tier 1 “ .. .. 2 72
10-lb. tins, tier 4 “ . . . . 2 55
20-lb. tins, jht j " . . . . .. 2 60
J barrel, per lb............................ .. 0 034
Sugar Syrup, per lb................... . 0 03

tins, |K*r 2 doz. case..................... . 2 27
1 “ ....................... ... 2 72

... 2 60
in i-bbls., per gal........................... . . . 0 50

i «11 J-bbls., |H*r gal.......................... . . 0 60
i-s. i bbls., |H*r gal........................... . . . 0 40
ies 4 bbls. tier gal........................ ... 0 36

DRIED EREITS The

Smyrna Sultana raisins, undeaned, per lb ..............
“ cleaned, per lb.....................

Valencia raisin», Rowley s, f.o.s. per case, 28 s.........
“ seleetH “ 28's............................

" “ layers “ 28 s............................
California raisins, choice seeded in j-lb. packages

per package.............................
fancy seeded, in J-lb. irttckages

l»er package.............................
“ " choice seeded in 1-lb. packages

per i»ackage...........................
fancy seeded in 1-lb. packages

per package...........................
Raisins, 3 crown muscatels, i>er lb...............................

4
0 052 
0 06i

Prunes, 00-100 per lb.................................................................... 0 042
“ 80-90 **   0 05
“ 70-80 “   0 052
” 60-70 “   0 06
" 50-60 “   0 U8£
“ 40-50 “   0 08

30-40 “   0 082
Silver prunes.................................................................................. 0 09
Currants, uncleaned, loose pack, per lb............................ 0 06

dry, cleaned, Filialras, per lb.............................. 0 062
“ wet, cleaned, per lb................................................. 0 07?
“ Filiatras, in 1-lb. pkg. dry, cleaned, per lb... 0 08

Pears, per lb.................................................................................... 0 08
Peaches, standard, per lb.......................................................... 0 07

“ choice............................................................................ 0 084
Apricots, standard, per lb......................................................... 0 14

“ choice, per lb.............................................................. 0 144
Plums, black pitted, |x-r lb....................................................... 0 11Î
Nectarines, i*-r lb........................................................................ U 09’
Dates, new, per lb........................................................................ 0 07

NI TS- Winilc nuts will omc in free- 
iy about tin- first of December for Christ
mas trade. The yield this season is large. 
The shelled market is firm, and prices 
are on tin- move up. The trade is bet
ter as winter approaches.
Shelled Walnuts, in boxes, per lb...............

“ small lots, per lb...........
“ Almonds, in boxes, jht lb.............
“ “ small lots, per lb..........

Peanuts, Virginia, per lb.................................

-V-w < Orleans molasse

FOREIGN
market is steadily becoming firmer on 
■tiun-s. Everybody is after them. In 
France, (iermany and Kngland the de
mand is strong. “Conditions in Ca.li- 
!"i'iiia are anything hut satisfaetnry.” 

■‘.vs a broker. “They are having too 
much rain. Outside prunes are still on 
'tie trays. These rains necessitate stock- 

of trays and result in the fruit dry- 
■- very slowly. The Santa Clara crop 

'ill not amount to seventy million 
"unis, which is at least thirty million 

pounds less than early estimates. We 
"irehased a couple of ears a few days 

and were forced to pay more than 
we did a few weeks ago.” Apricots and 
:gs are also firm, and the whole list is 

on the advance. Valencia raisins will

rived in the city, and are being rapidly 
distributed. The following prices hold 
on the new goods :
Honey, 2 lb. tins, per tin..........................................................  0 33

“ 5 " "   0 75
“ 12 oz. jars, per dozen................................................. 2 10

60-lb. tins, per lb.......................................................... 0 12?

tjl AKKK OATS—Prices are slightly 
lowered and the trade continues in good 
condition.
Family size...................................................................................... 4 50
(Quaker oats, 36 s.......................................................................... 3 50
Puffed rice...................................................................... 2 90
Puffed wheat................................................................................. 2 90
Commeal.................................................................................... 2 40
Pettijohn breakfast food......................................................... 2 25
Cornflakes...................................................................... 2 00

PKKSH FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES—The volume of business ihi> 
fall is far in excess of any other year. 
Prices are also lower than previously. 
Drapes are moving in large quantities.

0 26
........ 0 27
........ 0 33

......... 0 34
0 10 0 13

7 prices 
flight Iv

New i>otatoes, per bushel...........
Native cauliflower, per dozen...
Native cabbage, per lb..................
Native green beans, per lit..........
Native celery, per doz...................
Native beets, per bushel..............
Native lettive, per doz.................
Native onions, per doz.................
Native radishes, per doz.............
Native cucumbers, per doz..........
Ontario tomatoes, per basket..
< Ireen com, per dozen...................
< franges...............................................
Lemons..............................................
Pears, per basket............................
Plums, Ontario, per basket........
Peaches, per basket.......................
Apples, Ontario, per bbl..............

“ American, per bbl.........
Grapes, Out., per basket..............

.... 0 40
1 UU.... o 02

. . 0 04
U 40 

. U 40 
0 20

.... 0 20 
.... 0 2u0 20 

0 35 0 12i
3 75 4 5u 

, 5 50 6 00
0 75 

U 65 0 75
.........  0 75

4 50
4..50 5 2.5 

  0 20

MAPLE PRODUCTS—Those
prevail, and goods are moving 
more freely.
Sugar, per. lb................................................................................ 0 13
Syrup, gallons, $ doz. to case, per <l->z................................ 9 60

“ i “ 1 doz. to case, “ ............................. 5 35
" I “ 2 doz. to case. “ ...........................  2 85

ROLLED OATS—Prices are lowering 
and goods are going out freely. The 
new crop is heavy and the coarse grain 
U correspondingly low in price.
Rolled oats, 80 lb. sacks, j*r 80 lbs..................................... 2 15

40 " “ 8U ........................................... 2 20
20 “ “ 80 ................................... 2 30

“ 8 " “80 ................................... 2 50

BARLEY—The market is stilf. Whole
salers are ordering freely and more than 
they can get. The price may soon have 
to be advanced, if there is a sign of 
scarcity. The retail demand is increas
ing just now.
Pot barley, per sack.................................................................. 2 60
Pearl barley, per sack.............................................................. 3 65

“ tier J sack............................................................ 1 90

CORNMEAL—These prices prevail, 
and the demand is increasing:
Commeal, per sack.................................................................... 2 10

jwr 4 sack................................................................ 1 05
" ix-r bale (10, 10s)................................................ .. 2 35

BEANS—The new crop is coming in 
and prices may he lower soon. The fol
lowing prices are not high, however, and 
at these goods are moving freely :
3-lb. picker, per bushel............................................................ 2 40
Hand picked, per bushel........................................................ 2 50

RICE AND TAPIOCA—A wholesaler 
stated to-day that rice was as low at 
present as ever before in western Can
ada. The cause is perhaps due to the 
fact that wholesalers stocked heavily be
fore the advance in freight rates on 
May In last.
Japan rice, per 100 lbs............................................................. 3 85
Pearl tapioca, per lb........................................................ 0 04 0 01$

HONEY—New supplies have just ar-
I3I

CANNED GOODS—On account of en
couraging conditions in the west, the de
mand is better this year than usual. 
Prices on canned goods are lower than 
they have been for some years. The 
l!Hl!t pack is not large. Some varieties 
are already becoming -earee. and conse
quently prices are likely to advance. 
Shipments of almost all varieties of sal
mon have arrived and the quality i~ 
good. Can tiers made preparations for a 
pack of SOO.UtH) cases, hut the run was 
a disappointment. The late run of sock- 
eye was fair, hut the quality 
as good as the first run.
Peas, standard, per case 2 doz.......................“ early June, per ease 2doz.....................Beans, per ease 2 doz........................... .....Com. lier case 2 doz............................. .....Tomatoes, per ease 2 doz.............................Strawberries, per case 2 doz..........................Raspberries, per ease 2 doz...........................Peaehes. per ease 2 doz................................Pears, tier ease 2 doz...................................Plums, iter ease 2 doz..................................Salmon (Horseshoe Brand), per case 4 doz......

CHEESE—The Canadian market is 
from 2 to :l cents per pound below the 
American market, and considering the 
price of butter, cheese is low at 121 oc 
per pound for Manitoba, and lJtoc for 
the Ontario product.

MEATS—There is no lunch tongue on 
the market. The following are last week's 
prices on all lines, which are slightly 
firmer:
Clark's 1 lb., pork and beans, plain, per ease............ 2 80“ 2 *• ' ....................

“ 3 *“ 1 '
“ 2 '
“ 3 "“ 1 “ Chili.. 2 .... 3 ..

Soups, per doz__Corned Iteef

was not

. 175 1 so
1 85
1 98

. 2 00
1 75
2 10

. 3 00 3 25
3 65
4 OS
2 70
2 60
6 50

tomato sauce, per ease..

Roast beef, l's, per doz........
“ 2's. “ ....

Potted meats, J's, per doz..
Veal loaf, 1 lb., per doz —

" 1 lb., “ ....
Ham loaf, 4 lb., *' ----

lib., ”
Chicken loaf, 4 lb. “

" 1 lb. “ ...

2 s tier doz.. 
l's per doz..

•Î
Ü

SOT 
! 1

y

|!F'■
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slti*r«l -in. i’m ■! U t f, " lb till.-», |M-| .!•,/ 1 •»-.
1 11. tlliS.
1 It. gldl. - 3 t '-u

Kngli-h i'!.iwi. 1 -, p. r .1 ./■ n 1
Vauibritljiv .-au- igv. 1 s. ]h v «ivzvii 2

• «VI I' X a r».l •. - I^t . 1 *,
.

1 - 1 *. 1H 1 -1 '. Vll.........................

I.uiivh t Aligllv. 1 ~. 1
V, 7u

"ugir. !»'a!i.ur.l 
grau ula t<il 

Val. rainins. H».
Val. " " .

i uiraut* H
l»riv<l apric 1 - "11
Fl"ur, Standard.

bbl....
Von mu al. i< !•*»

1U. ..
lît-ans. j* r Ib 

Ta|ii'-«-a,i.. r U

Mli x ki: MARKETS

Exap.irat.il
appl* - U'

1 V 3ii
u 35

Rutti r. XX rsti-Mi V 21 u 22
K_'_-. K.i'tvrn

13 Viii-.-K*. r lb 0 15 1.V

10 IN i- 1
T< »uiut, *•*. 1 32 A

1 !«•
3 4-i

>' raw m i ri- s
liuspburriv*. 1

< xi.v.xnv m.\i:ki:T'
I', V graiiulatr»! 
l:.i>in ;.d. but
I :• tir - in ImM ~
1‘ U'i« !» 'l >ug.ir. lu l--v - 
Lump siva; m !• -v -

1-. i*r 11»
iv.l. i- ; \ \

. p.-rlh

Va'.i nvi.i. lav.-s. 2Slb 1»>\ 
l'uiitomia. inu- .il»

V.‘ ■/ .1. ■
1-.
SI" J' .!•». ■" 1-

'. i'- ri-»- "ii a .-!/•
> < ". |’i u;,« -, ..*• b*. i« r U 

( 'urrant>. tin* Filial ru-. |» r H- 
Val «-va]. s. < h m h» h\-
l .il viai* avrio-t.- 
I al. • x ap ilat<- . bulk. liai 
l*ur«- mai»!' sugar. • * -*\ 
lï'»ll*«l •m’-. I". X K i a-i l 
Kl ; . jl.iiigaii.m. i« r ü

< ■min- al >« l! ox. |« r '•» 1 

lî'-ait.-. OiA.i: : -, hand |

Itutivr, Alla ita i-ivaïui-ry...................................
dairy. Nu 1

Vht-fM, Alberta..............
Ontario, large................................................

Kg-'*, Ontario, fresh, per vus«‘......................................... V -
Pork, prime Alberta s v . i«r lirl......................................... 22 50

l-vr|brl................................. 12 UU
Vanned t«voila—

R V. salmon, clover leaf lUK'keyv. 1 lb. tall, 4 doz
" “ vohoea, 1 lb. tall, 4 dozen..................
" " oinks, 1 lb. tall, 4 dozen ................

IN as. in ease. 2 dozen.......................................................
Tmiiatoes. in ease, 2 dozen.....................................
Coi n, in rase, 2 dozen.....................................................
Apples, pi rease 4 doz.. gallon.........................
St raw In-rries. per vase 2 doz. gallon...............
Rasp!terril**, i* r ease 2 do/......................

ST JOHN MARKETS

Sugar, standard granulated . 
Austrian

Kl-iiu. Manitoba ......................

*. "4 4i 
: i» : io 
: io

2 4o ^

u i:t

Ainenean ,’lear 
i b ar barks . .

Iteef, Aim riean plate 
Vanadian plate.

M 'lass» -, faiv x Itarbad*» -. gal

Kggs. li-iz 
|Nital«w >. bhl

Kv.P

vt, |.< r lb ... .......... u u71 ( ‘am nil ifu.itls
|M ' 1 . US' S 4 IN IN .1../

. 2 .*•«1
. -,vk 3 M T 'mat « -, .I../

St raw U-mv*. •/
2 4"
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TRADE NOTES
.1. A. Fhaneuf, grocer, Montreal, I 

assigned.

Assets of >1. L. Dufour, grocer, Me 

treal, are sold.

Assets of A. Turdeau, grocer, M. 

treal, have been sold.

ti. Hurteau X Frere, grocers, M 

treal, have eoni|iromised.

• lohn S. Boa, grocer, Montreal, a- 
xei lises Ills assets for sale.

Voilerait & Foote, grocers. I’ort \ 

thur, tint., have dissolved.

It. tircy, general merchant. Hum. 

tint., has sold to Oscar Daniel.

A-m'Is of Harris & Drum, uho|e<;i 

groceis, Montreal. have been solil.

II. Millette, of Millctte X llro., I.a 

remcville, was in Montreal last m i

l(. Dallentine, general merci.at •

Clair. Sask., succeeds Wheeler X h 

can.

I. M. Marcotte has been appoint, 

curator for II. Lajeunes>c, Fare I.a. 

i Jiip.

Susan Rowland, general mcivha: : 

Ilenfryn, Out., is siieeeeilod by I,',.I,: 

< unningham.

Feter M. Abdou, general merehat t

Fort William, tint., has been ..................

by At doit Bros.
.1. W. Ingraham, general men ha 

North Sydney, N.S.. adx'ili-.- 

bitsiness for sale.

EMPRESS BRAND JAMS
20-oz. Glass Jars—1909 Fruit

Their attractive appearance sells 
them. Their delicious taste brings 
the customers back for more.

TRY THEM. That’s all we want.

We are sure of your future orders 
once you have had the

EMPRESS BRAND
WRITE US FOR PRICES

Empress Manufacturing Co.
Limited

VANCOUVER, B. C.

It will pay you
to investigate the features and merits of the

HUBER ACCOUNT REGISTER AND SYSTEM,
which entirely does away with bookkeeping and posting, 

and Is proving the best collecting system known. The 

inside of your cabinet fits into safe at night, thus giving 

fire protection. Can be easily adapted to any kind of retail 

business. Positively you can’t afford to be without one. 

J. D. Mills. President Retail Grocers Association <of 
Sarnia) says 

Will save me $500 
year.”

Send postal card 
for booklet to

R. B. Belden & Co.
178 and 180 

Victoria Street

TORONTO
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Manufacturers' Agents
And Brokers Directory

BRITISH COLUMBIA

JOHN J. BOSTOCK
Wholesale Broker

SALMON Canned and Salted
HERRINGS HALIBUT

IOC) BUILDING. VANCOUVER. B.C.

We have Competent Salesmen
Best facilities for Distributing and Storing

W. HARRY WILSON & CO.
330-332 Cordova Si. W YANC01VER, B.C.

McLEOI) & CLARKSON
Manufacturers' Agents and Wholesale Commission 

Agents

1H WATER ST„ VANCOUVER, B.C.
Can give strict attention to a few first-class Gro

cery Agencies Highest References.

W. A. JAMESON
COFFEE CO.

MANUFACTURERS

Coffees, Teas, Spices, Etc.

“Feather-light” Baking 
Powder

Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts. 
VICTORIA, B.C.

F. G. EVANS & CO.
139 Writer St VANCOUVER, B.C, 

Wholesale Grocery Brokers and 
Manufacturers’ Agents

( pom/mcc Solicift tl.

THE CANADIAN GROCER
1 ' bitiibia < Mli- i- at Room "il. Haiti ivy < 'haitthvrs,

1 1 Viidi-r itii-1 11 .in < r i - . \ auvouwr.
II HOIXLSON Manager

R. ROBERTSON J. Y. GRIFFIN

R. Robertson & Co.
25 Alexander St. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Wholesale Brokers
GROCERIES, PRODICE. PRUTS, GRAINS

Importers and Exporters
I: t. r. !■•• I:.- . ■ •? M

W : ■ I • inton. .: * l*.11 al v l: < ■ ivt.
< . :• X«M • i: Van.- ...v

< .• \ »:«■ -I, l:• i. i. i: ai- 1 i: M -i-m
i: il»

EDMONDS & BAKER
M AM 1 \< III :ei:> \i.i;\t>
AM) «.!:« M l. :y brokers

100 Loi Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C.
« >[.• !. t '1 a !• u H.. !i g . d Ig. !.. 1. s W.■ g. • |.

t ui:i;i>|'umi|;'s» i: >oi.i4 n i;n

The Condensed Ads. in The 
Canadian Grocer bring results

Wholesale Manufacturers’ Agents
Correspondence Solicited.

f. r. McIntosh & co.
Vancouver, B.C.

w 4 i lM'I. AV W ( A ht P K

E. A. MARSHALL & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents

Si III. 1 ! ( ■ •! I : H < >p; Hi ... k. VANCol VEK. I! C. 
li:»v • -taMi.-L* -i ' |.-n an<l - an handle a

f*-w fi •!•■ " i .' i--s t.. advantage
Huh*-.-- Keferer: •

TRY A

Condensed Ad.
IN

The Grocer

I

The choicest fish of the ocean, and the most 
delectable table food obtainable.

A FINE LINE TO PUSH LARGE PROFITS

The Eastern Canning Company - - Port Canada, N. B.
Canadian Agents ; C. A. Chouillou & Cie., Montreal : Green & Co., 28 Front St. E„ Toronto ; D. C. Hannah, London, Ont. ; G. Wallace Weese, 

Hamilton; H. D. Marshall, 197 Sparks St, Ottawa ; H. M. McBride, 312 Ross Avs, Winnipeg, Man.
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The Power of the Trade Journal 
for Selling Work

ni inure .-le11- tn- 
-rlling work.
■ •I' 1 lie-e |.ill I- ni 
will lie the larg-

Tuc best advertising ineiliiilii is llie one wliivh will so 
eon ve x i lu> right ropy a- in do the hu ge-1 aniiiiinl of 
-filing xxiirk per dollar of -i. By selling work i- meant 
xx.ilk i.eee—ary lo lie done lo produce sales.

Tile lu «1 possible buyer i- um made an aelual buyer 
a; a -ingle step.

It is one thing to win the buyer's favor for an article 
and another to make adjustments incident to closing the 
sale.

And. xx ni I*- tiie art of selling i- in practice usual!*, 
tiii.iigiii ..f a- a -impie unit, when xxe come to do tin- xxork 
by maeiiinerx it i- found necessary to analyze the opera 
:ioi.s of the mind according to the laxx- of its action.

Buyers must In- moved through several steps to In 
brought to tiie buying point.

They iiiu-t have their attention attracted t^ihc ar
ticle. They must have their interest in it awakened. They 
inu-t be informed a- to it- nature, utility and merits. 
They mu-: b. convinced of it- value. They nm-t lie moved 
:•* iirlini, ;i. riioitiir.

Broadly -peaking, and tinnking of buyer- in tin- mass.
- ..( each of these operations necessary, and does not each

one n-qiiii e a • n|i.-mliilire of euergx on the part of tin 
-idler .'

XVaatexer nines buyers through one 
xx ai d- t lie buying point doe- ncei—ary

Tile l|Uc-tio|| is. Ill i XX' to do eaeii one 
‘.le selling work so that the total result
• p. —ib’.e sales at the least cost.

An advertisement may. for -me products under some 
e ndiiioi -. complete -ale- and make it possible to measure 
it- total available selling xx.uk by the actual -ales i: 
makes.

I "nder other conditions, the advertising xx ill bring !:.
■ 111ilie-, tin- following up uf which will produce sales.

Under other conditions, advertising may be doing the 
most valuable kind of work without ever completing a 
sale, or bringing an inquiry. When ten thousand possible 
buyers are being worked upon, as much necessary selling 
work is being done in bringing half these prospects half 
way up to the buying point as in bringing half that num 
her up to the buying point. And where a sa'e can only be 
half made by advertising it is still just as desirable to do 
that half in the most economical way.

II is dilli-ult In measure I lie selling work dune by 
advertising when it- value i- nut a I all indicated by sales.
■ •r even inquiries.

That is the reason why it i- -u difficult In judge uf the 
value uf the trade journal as a medium. Very many of 
the articles advertised are such, and the conditions of 
marketing are such, that by no p .-sibiliiy van the efficiency
• f a medium be judged by inquiries.

In many cases these very articles are such as to de
rive greatest advantage from the attention-attracting, in
terest-awakening. in formal inn-imparling facilities of the 
trade journal.

To judge of the value of the trade journal as an ad
vertising medium, the real nature of selling work must 
be kept in mind.

I'., be sure, inquiries occasionally come from trad' 
journal advertising which i. -nil in sales. But as valuabh 
as these results arc. they must, it seems to me, In- r, 
gardi'd as incidental to tin- real selling work which every
g.....1 advertisement is doing in every good trade medium
all the time.

What is tin- secret ot ihe strength of tin- trade paper.' 
1111xx can its steady and rapid growth for the past txx 
decades lie accounted for.'

1 believe this answer i- to be found in tiie peculiarly 
-.rung appeal which the trade journal makes to its reader-.

In the trade journal the reader meets the advertiser 
half way. The buyer takes the trade journal because he 
wants to read the advertisements as well as the text.

The reader.seeks inoney-making information and sug
gestions in his trade paper, lie is just as desirous of get - 
ting information about appliances and supplies wide: 
can be turned to prolit as lie is of getting other informa 
tioii from tin- editorial pages.

I hop the advertising page- from llie trade journal and 
the circulai ion xx ill drop. Improve i lie advertising page- 
ami tue circulation xx ill increase.

Tin- fact that tlie trade publisher get- tell time- .i- 
mueii from advertiser- as tin- general magazine i- no! 

due alone to the larger purchasing power of each stih 
-eriber. The trade journal automatically selects the pi- 
pie the advertiser needs to reach.

It reaehe- the right rslabli-hmeiils. and the right ma 
in each establishment. It is taken by the man who make- 
opinion for hi- own and other establishments, thinks f- 
himself, take- the initiative and -i t- the pace in hi- 11: 
of business.

Your worth-»bile trade journal reaches the open-mind 
id. alert and inquiring and i- read by them when they 
are seeking information and suggestions to guide the; 
act ions.

Tiie reader of I he trade journal will meet the advci 
riser half way. hecau-e it is more to his interest to leai 
of good tilings than it i- to the interest of the seller 
have him.

The reader reads flu* advert iseinents to learn
lie can make money by buying.

Why does the r< •adei • siinly prices current
lie need - to buy?

Has lie not the saniii- incentive to learn of
lie can save or make money by buying ?

Here i- a relation between advertiser and read, 
which exists nowhere else.

When the advertiser puts himself in the reader's place 
and gives the information he would want in like circun*. 
stances, the results are profitable and sure, even if no 
conspicuous.

When the advertiser gels this point of view, he will h 
text, illustration and display, enable the reader to g 
the maximum of useful information with the minimum - 
time and effort.

The trade journal reader luis I lie same profit invent ix 
to read advertising that the advertiser lias to insert it. 
Advertising and Selling.

Read next week what a millionaire wholesale grocer says about trade advertising

J T34
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By Sheer Force
of Quality

Red Rose Tea in the Maritime Provinces is, and has been 
for many years, the leader. You know that its phenom
enal progress in Ontario and the West has been the most 
remarkable feature of the tea trade for a decade. It has 
gained its position against keen competition, gained it 
by sheer force of quality—intrinsic worth. When 
it was first put on the market it was the best tea that 
had ever been sold at the price. To-day it is

The Best Tea Sold In Canada
This is a fact admitted by every independent judge of tea, 
admitted by every tea salesman who tries to sell a tea 
which he claims is "as good as Red Rose.
1 have the same faith in good goods that I have always 
had. I have the same determination that

Red Rose Tea
shall be THE BEST. A tea without an equal.

Your next order will come without

T. H. ESTABROOKS,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Order a case now. 
being asked for.
BRANCHES :

Toronto—3 Wellington East 
Winnipeg 315 William Ave.
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/. AS K /;
THE MERCHANT 

WHO USES ONE

The Only Automatic Scale Made in 
Canada by a Canadian Company
Over 250,000 Dayton 
Scales Sold :: :: :: ::

This is the simplest and 
most easily operated weigh
ing machine on the market, 
and it is accurate, reliable 
and durable. Its accuracy 
is not affected by any changes 
of temperature. This scale 
has absolutely solved the 
overweight problem for the 
grocer.

V A SU F AC 1 L'HERS OF:

Dayton Computing Scales
Dayton Cooked Meat and 

Bacon Slicers
Dayton Computing Cheese 

Cutters
Burk’s Patent Bag Holders

We Make 175 Styles 
of Dayton Scales

E COMPETING SGALE GO.
-+■ PAYTON. OHIO U S A

111 Jft

It divides accurately the 
wholesale purchase into re
tail packages in the mini
mum of time. This scale 
saves lime and money, and 
the scale that saves is no 
expense.
Send right along to us for 
information. We invite the 
fullest inquiries.

Dayton Money weight Scale
S'OTE THE LOW PLATFORM

The Dayton Computing 
Scale Company

164 King Street West TORONTO, Ontario

136
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The
Scale
with
Brains"
MADE
IN
CANADA

y Before you decide on a new scale, compare the Toledo 
Automatic Springless Computing Scale with any or every
thing else on the market and then make your choice. That’s 
fair to you, and to us, and the other fellow.
9 GUARANTEE: We absolutely guarantee to furnish a 
better computing scale for less money than any other concern. 
9 We are the largest exclusive manufactureis of Automatic 
Computing Scales in the world, and make 102 Styles and 
Sizes at prices from $40 up.
9 Our terms are easy, and we will make a liberal allowance 
for your old computing scale.

NOTE—Our scales contain absolutely “NO SPRINGS 
and are therefore reliable at all times, and not affected by 

heat and cold.

TOLEDO
COMPUTING SCALE COMPANY

335 Yonge Street, TORONTO, Ont.

Offices : — Montrea St. Thomas, Winnipeg. Moose Jaw. Calgary. 
Edmonton and Vancouver

A Watch Free to Every Bright Boy in Canada
To e- cry boy who sends us two new full-year paid-in-advance subscriptions to BUSY MAN'S MAGA 

ZINE (at the regular price of 82.00 per year) we will send post paid (registered) a genuine Ingersoll 
watch-“Maple Leaf/' We supply you with sample copies of BUSY MAN'S and show you how to sell it. 
Here is a chance to get a watch of your own that will keep time as well as a more expensive one. A good 
strong movement in a well finished nickeled case.

This offer may run for a short time only, so be among the first to secure a real Ingersoll—which has the 
largest sale of any watch in the world. Fill in this coupon and mail it now.

SY MAN'S MAGAZINE. Xm. Hate. UMMV

10 Front Street East.
Toronto.

Please enter ni\ name on your lis! of h.iys to whom you will semi an 
Ingersoll watch for two new full-year paid-in-advance subscriptions to 
Busy Man's Magazine. I will send you the names of my subscribers and 
remit amount as soon as possible.

Name ..................................................................

Street ................................................................

Town ..................................................................

Province ............................................................

FAB E I R
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Do You Sell Sausage?
IF NOT ------ WHY NOT?

Many Grocers find this a PROFITABLE 
“SIDE LINE”

You take no chances if you sell only

GUNNS
FresH PorK Sausage

Our reputation is behind them.

Your customers will appreciate this High 
Class Dainty.

Made in Canada's finest Packing Plant, under Govern

ment Inspection.

GUNNS Limited west TORONTO 

PORK and BEEF PACKERS

SAUSAGE
There is no line of meats more 
appetizing or more economical 
than fresh pork Sausage. Your 
customers will be asking for it 
as the weather grows colder, and 
we would recommend a constant 
supply. We guarantee our stock 
to be made of carefully selected 
Canadian pork and made under 
Government inspection.

Let us have your orders for daily 
or weekly shipments.

F. W. Fearman Co.
LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONT.

Reindeer Milk

# <r

E WORLBP

Jersey Cream
Thi Truro Condensed Milk Co., Limited, Truro, N.S.

Breakfast Bacon 
Skinned Backs 

Hams and Rolls 
Pure Lard

Finest Quality. Made from Selected Hogs 

Made under Government inspection.

The WM. RYAN 00.
LIMITED \

i
PACKING HOUSE :

FERGUS, • ONT.

HEAD OFFICE:

70 and 72 Front St. East, TORONTO



THE CANADI A X GROCER

’roduce and Provision Situation of the World

Demand for Cured Meats Decreasing Somewhat—A Weakness 
in the Butter Market—Quality Likely to Deteriorate—Cheese 
Market Dull—Firm Egg Market.

The |iiiiii-i|i.-il fi-iiluri- nf tin* pinvisi-ui 

iki'l i> yi'l. ii~ il luis lu-i-n fur ,-i lmur 

r. 1 h<* >i';ircily "I lines. Kviui xvilli 

111-111111111 l‘nr eun-il mi-ills lulling nil'

iivrimill ni lln- liieli |iil(.......... ..........ml

i ullii-r ini-ill'. |i;i<-ki-i' -lill Iiiivi- ililli 

x in sr»*itinir i-inmirli line- in 'ii|i|il>

■ ! I* Ini-iil trade.

l’in- liullvr niiiiixi-l '11*iw - xxi-iikiii-" 

-.ini- di-iili-rs .-in- 11 ■ | icirl i-i 1 in liiix.- 

•|itr<! 'i\|h-iii-i- les- in unli-r In i-ll’i-i-l 

- fur e.\|Mirt.

I lieese i- ill'" e\ei-|il inllilMy ilull. il 11-1 

li<mi lln- l"iii- "1* tin- eiilili- |-i-|mii i -,

■ ini-'s ini-_rlii '""ii iin|ii"vi-. Mini resihi 

I liri'k e\|Mi|-| triiile.

I'lii-r- ill i-Im-i-si- i;n-1"|-|i-' -lill -ImimI

■ - • I 11 il |n-r U»

MONTREAL.
1‘liilVISIl INS < '■ hi11>i>iin• I lard' an- 1 

iiiglu-r limn l.-i'i week. A 'light 

■ illii-g nil' in supiiMes i' lln- i-iiusi-. Live 

dri-'sed lnie~ Mi'e siiinewliai i-ii-ier.

I markel a- ;i wlmle 1- Ini-k ami

- - - a deeideil ineii-a-i- nvi-r Iasi year

.ii lie- '.-line lilne.

I-..... .
I: -v s. .V) lhs., |m-r II- U l'.j

< :i-i -, 1 ills, f-lli-ll 10 Ills . |»T 111 0 K-,.....................  '■ h K.;
................................  3 •• If 17

I'.uis. wiiiiii. 20 ihs lift. |ht iii ii k;
I'-iiis, tin, ‘JiJllw. gross, |nt Hi. U 1 *’.]
T ;'1'. -Vl llm net. |„ r 11 ». 0 1 ♦ 1
!’;• i -i -, 37311 is., |m-r lb u 1 11 -■ jf,«i I,uni
I M -, .VI His net, |mt Hi. 0 10”

1 *■-. lo-lb. tins, «il lbs. to ease, per lb nil;
.............................................................................. oil.

3   on:
I i;!s, wimhI. 20 lhs. net. jmt lh   II in
I' nl'. tin, 2*1 lhs gross, peril,. ..................... 0 10j
I : ! -s, VI lhs nil, per II-....................... Oil
I • " • -s, 37*» lhs , jut lh 0 Hi,

H v ( mailii short ntt me*.'. hhl.33 15 pieres 31 ini
1 : ! 'hurt rut hark iiork. hhl. 45-55 pieees 31 «Ml
•* li ar iiork. hhls 20 35 pieres..   31 o

H think iiork, hhl. . *JS (Nl
H -rf, loo lh hhls ..................................................... 7 7.-,

2110 "   là INI
»» "   22 INI

hr ' tit Meats
* ' ' iron. Hanks, lh . 0 14

■ ar baron. heavy, lh 0 j:,1
! • ar I «iron, light .11   0 H,

irgr -izes. 2.> lhs. upwards, lh n H
i/rs, 18 t o 25 lhs . iM»r lh 0 l.Y

I II M/es. 13 to 18 lhs . lier lh.............. oh",
-'iiall sizes. 10 to 13 lhs . jM-r lh............ oh;

1 v . rolled, large. 16 to 25 lhs , per lh . o 17 >
small. 9 to 12 lhs., j,er lh . . o 171

" i-t haron, Knglish, honrless. jH-r lh il h
v , " •’ •• - 0 17?.
v • haron. skinnril. harks. |i« r lh .................... o is?

i roll liai-on. lionvh‘ss, short, |ier |h . ... n h".

• llessvil, |M-r rw| VJ :,!!

I I Kli Tin* m.irkvi ;ii present j» 

'lull. Stocks in stum go arc t'airlv

• and in the absence of any <-x 
n h 111 i r\, export its arc not anxious

; |-,‘>li goods. Local demand i> nm

• ini prices steady with no ijiiotahl»1

r<‘ip’'* tor tin* past week won* 7 

paekagvs. as against 9.4‘JI! packag«*s

in IÎMI8. same week, thus showing a d - 
crease of l.sn:; packages. For the >e;i- 
'•m they are .’MlkTikl packages, a> 
against .»7>1.017 package» in 1 IMIS. a!><« 
showing a «leen-ase from last war.
< 'reamery, soliils, lh
< 'reamery hrints. 
llairy, tubs, ll>.

< HLKSh Stock* are large in big 
«•entres in Knglaml. while in the smaller 
towns there buying is only to supply 
present needs.

The large firms are Mi'! * " bearing tl • 

market with a view to lowering N -v. 

Zealand prices »iill further. Xew Z a- 

iaud cheese is now ipioted at a*» low a » 

• >l.-*., xvhieli is one in two '•hidings le-- 

tlian Canadian. The eliances are there 

"i'l be no elianges until after the close 

of navigation. Cheese at presimt prices 

lo««ks cheap in those who are able 

bold oil. Receipts for till- Week Were 

bl.lbiS boxes. a> again»! -lli.S7ft boxes 

same week 1!Mts. For ; lie reason they 

wen- Uldil.Z.OP boxi ». a> against 1 .fiMÔ.- 

107 boxe» »anie -••ason last war.
Olli-lier, largo.
Western. large

" small. 2'* lhs
Old cheese, largi*.

Large hams, per lb...........
Shoulder hams, per lb.............................................  0 1
Backs, plain, per lh.................................................  0 Ï9 Q 20*

“ pea meal.......................................................  0 lit (j 20
Heavy mess pork. per hhl..................................... 2"i 00 23 .VI
Short cut, per hhl................................................... 27 00 27 25
Lard, tien,-es, per lh............................................................. 0 141 0 In

“ tiil«  0 15 0 151
“ 1'iiilH " ................................................0 151 0 16
“ compounds, per lh.......................................0 10 0 111

Live hogs, f.o.b............................................................................ 7 05
Dressed hogs.................................................................................... ll 00

111 TTKR -The butter market i- -till 
more or les- iinsettlfii, and waiting toi 
several ‘‘giii‘--i-- to develop. There are 
-o many new matures connect,rd with 
till- butter supply of the world that 
exen the oldest heads are completely 
l<j-t in making their calculation. The 
: oca I demand foi ehoiee butter i- good, 
and there i- -ume diltieulty in securing 
enough of the right kind to supply the 
trade. As the cold weather is approach
ing, and the feed is changing from good 
grass to frozen grass, hay. roots, ete., 
the quality of butter will depreciate 
and when this takes place, stored but 
n-r can tic switched in without any 
complaint, and as there arc large quan 
titles on hand there is no likelihood 
that butter xx ill go higher.
Fr»*sh cn-amt-ry print
Frr-sh «-ream# rv - -lids........
Farmers' sepamtor hutt«*r 
Dairv prints, i hoii f
Tuli hut'er.......................
Fiaking lititti-r.....................

Fer lh 
0 25 0 26 
f) 24 0 25 
0 22 0 23 

. 0 20 0 21 

. 11 19 0 2'i 
0 17 0 H

Ft it IS The m-ii'ki-t i> tivm. Receipt- 
from tin* ciuinti;. .-m* »m;il!. ,iml at pr. » 
«•M. storage spick» an* b ing u»ctl. ( )- 
aevoimt of tin- -mail stoek< now mi haml. 
it look» like a linn market from tlii» mi.

Receipts ln»t week wen* ‘J.7)1)4 case, a» 
again»; I.'i ca»i » »anic w«*ck last year. 
Foi- the »<-a»on »o far they arc 17iî.77iU 
«•a»c». a» again»! 171 .H«»!> cast*», com*» 
omling »ca»oii 1 !HIS.
Sidrrts. dozi-n ....... 0 *JS
N«> 1. linzvn . I) 25
No. 2. d'izvn (niimitiiil).. 0 19 0 20

IIONKY Then- are tin i-hangi-s in 
price. Buckwheat receipts are large au l 
"!' guild ipiality.
Whitt* «*lov«*r romh hom-y Itiominal priors) n 14 0 15
ltufkwhfat. rxtrartrd . OHS 0 09
('lov«‘r, st rainvd, hulk, 30 lh tins ___ oil

TORONTO
I MR >\ ISKtNS The <leman<i tor cur 

c«l meat», in coiisetpicixcc of high prices, 
lias somewhat fallen off. but the demand 
i» »till ipiite eijiial to tile supply. Hog» 
are easier, but in the same proportion 
have the receipts fallen off. Pmiltrx 
and fish are considered cheaper, which 
are largely used instead of bacon, and 
the best season for cooked hams is also 
over.
Long rlrar haron, prr lh............
Smoked breakfast ha von, per lh.
Roll bacon, pt*r lh........................
Light hams, |**r lb.......................
Medium hams, per lh

0 If, 0 15? 
. . 0 17 0 18

0" 149 0 15 
0 15* (1 If, 
0154 U 16

CflKK.SF. The price of cheese all 
summer has been held at a point just 
a little too high for the English mar
ket and a» a consequence more than the 
u»ual quantity is carried by Canadian 
dealers. There is. however-, more en 
-miry from Kngland. whether this i- 
to find out whether our people are get 
ting tired of carrying their loads, or 
whether they really need the cheese is 
mu yet quite certain. Tt is. however, 
reported that several deals went 
through at an advance of sixpence. Thi» 
would indicate that they need our 
cheese. Our- <»cal markets are unchang
ed.
< 'h-i >•', new, in nr.- 0 121 0 125

twin*. .0 125 0 13

T*.< »< iS -Healers are now drawing on 
their cold storage stock to supplv the 
local trade. The receipts of fresh eggs 
arc not sufficient. Xew laid eggs sell 
a» high a» -Ui cents a dozen.
I" " 'h < ggs 11 25 0 20

FOï LTTÎV The poultry trade is 
‘inite brisk 'I’lie receipts of live stock 
arc heavy. We called attention last 
week to the fact that farmers should 
prepare or finish them hotter for the 
market. Last year the turkevs. es- 
peeially. were in bad shapelier Thanks
giving. This should not he repeated 
tliis year. Tf it pays at all to raise 
poultry for the market, it pays to feed 
them well a few weeks before they are 
killed.
F.arlv Rpriue chicken, alive. i>er lh
St.ring i'h’rkt-n, ilres>:e,l......................
îîetis. lier lh i1re<«e,l..........................................
Turkev6. per lh.. large 
Spring itueks. alive..

" " • tressed
Old duck-:

11
II 11 0 15

n
I) 1*

. ll 0 14
0 14 0 In

0 08
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Suggestions for Improving Quality of Butter
Few Creameries in Ontario Compared to the Number of Cheese 
Factories—Much of the Dairy Butter Badly Made — More 
Creamery Butter Should be Made.

By ;i Retail Grocer.

According to the recently issued re 
port of the dairying director, G. A. 
I'utnani, the dairy products of Ontario 
during the season of ltttis, are as fol 
lows : The number of rher-e factories 
in operation «as 1177. and the number 
of creameries was t*7. The quantity of 
of milk delivered at all the cheese far 
tories was 1,KM.P.W.751 lbs., which 
made 12u.ti21.VtK lbs. of cheese, with 
a cash value of $i:t,10ti.»l!l.»5. Accord
ing to this report it took It 77-ltllt lbs. 
of milk to make a lb. of cheese which 
netted l'1 Sti-imi cents. The creameries 
produced !l.N!l.i,|Htl lbs of lutter with 
,i cash value of V2.355,170.13.

As only the cream is used in manu 
facturing butter, we have no figures to 
-how the quantity of milk which was 
required to produce this quantity of 
butter. It. however, shows that the 
average value of butter per lb. wa- 
23 1-5 cents and the average value of 
cheese per lb. was IK Rti-llUt cents.

There are several features in this re 
port which prompts one for further in
formation that would be interesting. 
The one i-. whx are there 1177 cheese 
factories and only '*7 creameries in On
tario ? It max be presumed that the 
largest part of our butter is still 
made bv the farmers in private dairies, 
and the cheese is all made in factories 
But the question again arises, why i- 
this the ease ? We all know that 
creamery butter always brings a higher 
price than the best daSry butter, and 
very much more than the large quan
tity of “rubbish" that is still made 
and sold as butter. Why are farmers 
protected against all kinds of substi
tutes for butter, if the general public 
who have to buy their butter, could 
get it for much less, and be letter sat 
i-fied than with much of the dairy but
ter ? Would they not have a right to 
a'k the government either to force the 
farmers to make good butter or else 
let them compete with oleomargarine ’ 
This would force all whose butter 
would not come up to a certain stan
dard. either to improve fir else let the 
creamery make the butter for them

Which is More Profitable?

Another matter that would he in
teresting to know, and that is if cheese 
averages 10 Rfi-100 per lb. and butter 
23 1-5, which pays the farmer the best 
allowing accurate value for the bv pro 
duets of each.

No» since all the up-to date farmers 
are using separators there is no re. 
son whv the cream should not all go 
to the creamery. Surd) the highei 
price of ercamerx butter would pay 
them, and it would also have a ten
dency to raise the standard of Cana 
dian butter. Another item that strikes 
us as remarkable is the quantity of 
milk it took to make a lb of cheese. 
Thirteen and 77-100 seems to be alto
gether too high. Some years ago ten 
pounds was considered a fair average 
Even if it takes 3 pounds more to make 
a lb. of cheese. it is very doubtful 
whether the cheese is that much bettei 
in quality. There seems to be a lack 
of careful superintendance in tin- dairv 
work of Ontario.

SOMETHING NEW IN BUTTER CUT 
TERS

Patent on a Machine for Cutting Any 
Size up to 56 lbs.

A new patent ha- recently been taker, 
out on a machine for cutting any 'i/e 
of butter up to 5fi lbs. into pound 
sizes. The simidicitv and cheapness of 
the machine will undoubtedly make it ,i 
verv désirai le article for the grocci 
who wants to buy bulk butter and cut* 
if himself. It will do the work of 
more expensive machines and is far su 
perior to the only cheap method now 
in use. that of pressing the butter in a 
mold and then turning it out

The const ruction is very -impie, a 
cubic framework, open in the centre 
with four corner posts. The butter i- 
placed in the centre and one. or two. 
operators, whichever is convenient, 
press down a four sided frame which 
fits inside the posts. This frame i- 
stnmg with wires at the -paces neces
sary to give the end size of pound 
parkages. By pressing this through 
the butter, columns of the right di 
mensions are left Bv turning the but 
ter <in its side and using a different 
frame, the length of the package i- 
cut. in all giving fiftv-one pound bricks 
and six pounds of scran from the 56 lb. 
ease. The wires max he shifted to cut 
any size and less than a minute is re 
quired for the entire operation

W. Mills, representing the F. F 
Dallev Co., is covering hi- territory 
with an automobile.

Frank Alcnzie. superintendent of
-alesmen. the F. F Dailey Co., called 

T42

at The Grocer’s Toronto oilier 1 

week.

The package
helps to sell the goods if th<
PURE INGREDIENTS are in 
side. Our package bearing

“ WHITE DOVE ”
is a guarantee of all that’s good

It saves time to be in line. 

MANUFAC1URED BY

W. P. DOWNEY
MONTREAL

Pure Air-tight

Package

QUEBEC CITY
Any manufacturer desiring up-to-da»- 

and conscientious representation in this 
district, by a broker thoroughly convei 
sant with the trade and local conditions 
should communicate with me.

I will he glad to advise you on tit* 

possibilities for the development of YOl ! 
business here.

J. P. THOMAS 
25 St. Peter Street, Quebet

I TEAS A SPECIALTY 1
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GILLETTS PERFUMED

CAUTION
Put a strong glass on the label and examine it closely every time, 
lys look for the name “Gillett’S.”
Like all good articles, which are extenshely advertised, Gillett’S Lye 
;quently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitators 
: actually copied directions and other printed matter from our

imitation «rchase

Insist On Getting Gillett’s Lye
accept anything that looks to he an imitation or 

that is represented to be “just as good ” 
or “ better," or “the same thing.” In our 
experience of over fifty years in business 
we have never known of an imitation 
article that has been a success, for imita
tors are not reliable people. At the best 
the “ just as good ” kinds are only trashy 
imitations, so decline them with thanks 
every time.

and decline

gTuett\s~-->-
'EBFÜMED \

lye

0\V-E7r,ÿ

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.WINN I PEI MONTREAL

Every Grocer in the country R
can make money out Orocers !

of Wm. Clark’s
advertising. DO YOV WANT your package 

butter cut NEATLY, QUICKLY
Any article of such merit as Clark’s Meat., and 
advertised as extensively as Clark's Meats, is 
bound to be in great demand.

and ECONOMICALLY into 
pound prints ?

As Clark's Meats are advertised all over Canada, 
there is not a grocer who would not benefit by 
the sales resulting from such advertising. Our New $35 Butter Cutter will
In is only after putting in a supply that he realizss 
what sales have passed his door.
Clark quality, Clark reputation and Clark publi
city combine to aid the grocer in his sales.

Cut a 56 lb. Package in 
THIRTY SECONDS.

arlfi Pork and Beans Clark's Mince Meat
ark's Ham, Tongue or Veal Clark's Oi Tongue

It almost duplicates the work of 
a $300 machine.

ark’s Sliced Smoked Beef Clark's Chateau Baked Beans
and CLARK'S INGLASS BRAND MEATS

SIMPLE TO HANDLE
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

.iLASS BRAND includes a full assortment of Clark's 
Meats packed in air-tight glass containers. &/>e

<M. CLARK, - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of Hlgh-Crade Food Specialties

Weller, Coleman Co.
706 Papineau Road Montreal, P.Q.
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Flour, Pork, Grain 
Smoked Meats

and

General Provisions
also

Hay and Oats

Geo- Tanguay
Lower Town, Quebec

R. F. Cream & Co.
General Brokers and 

Commission Merchants

Flour, Crain, Provisions, 
Teas and General Groceries

Correspondence Invited

75 Dalhousie St., Quebec, P.Q.

PROF. VINK'S
CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle 
Preparations

Always in demand. Yield good pro
fit. Secure catalogue and full in
formation from

The Joliette Chemical Co., Ltd.
JOLIETTE, QUE.

Custard Powder
The BIG Two-Power 5c. pkg.

M antifa<-tim.-d only by

EDWARD J. NATION & CO.
BRISTOL. • - ENGLAND

tVE STOCK IT

W. H. ESCOTT
Wholesale Broker

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

ROLLED OATS
FLAKED WHEAT and OATMEALS

lîa^- nr Haml- far or lln*k«*ii I «« »i ~
WRITE Fois «M UTATIONS 
FrouiH att«*mi'Hi to all «•r«V-i>

J. W. EWEN, - Uxbridge. Ont.

SALT
far I. »ts uf Fitif. M- «limn <«r 

in llanvlit. Sa«*k# or Bulk
TORONTO SALT WORKS. 128 Adelaide SI E.. Toronto

i; .1 I'Ll FF. Manager

Thi GRAY. YOUNG 4 SPARLING CO.. Limited
SALT

MA NU F A CTURERS
dimmed the highest awards in competi

tion with other makes.

WING HAM established 1871

SPRAGUE

CANNING MACHINERY CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL 0 8.A

Chevalier, Pouliot & Cie.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Proprietors Famous "CONGO'' Brand 
GUARANTEED GOODS 

Correspondence solicited. Address us at
JOLIETTE, - QUE.

E. M. LENNON & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

FLOCK. GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Opposite Grand Trunk Railway

Wellington Wharf, - Quebec

The Largest and Oldest Barley 
Manufacturers in Canada

LET IS UIOTE VOl PRICES ON—

Pot and Pearl Barley 
Split Peas and Feed

John MacKay, Limited
ONTARIOBOWMANVILLE,

L.E.Dastous&Go.
Grain and :: 
General Brokers

Sherbrooke, - Quebec
opcp|iiTY I Sugars and SPEGIALTY l Dried Fruits

Correspondence solicited from 
foreign shippers.

Communicate with the

Largest Produce Firm in Quebec
for your purchases or sales of

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, 
Pork, Hams and Bacon

IT WILL PAY YOU. 

Remember the Address:

ÆIV10ND & CÔTÉ.
22 St. Peter Street - QUEBEC

Let us quote you on your

APPLE BARREL
requirements for the coming season.
Also staves, hoops and heading for 
sale.

H. CARGILL <XL SON
CARGILL, ONTARIO

HE micro det PUES ALIMENTAIRES

Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc.
Strictly French Manufacture Guaranteed

Manufactured at
82 Beaudry Street MONTREAL

52 Highest Awards In Europe and Amenta

WALTER BAKER &, CO.’S
a CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA
Our Cocoa and Choc: tc 
preparations are Ab
solutely Pure— f i cj 
from coloring matt: r ,l 
chemical solvents rl 
adulterants of any Tu J,| 
and are therefore in :l 
conformity to the reqv v- 

me.its of all Pure Food Laws.

Registered, 
V. x 1**1. Off.

Walter Baker & Co., United
Established 1780, Dorchester, Ma .3. 

Branch House, 86 St. Peter t.
MONTREAL, CANAOA

i SUOHARD' S COCOA
1 This Is the sesson lo push SUCHARD’S C 
I COA. From now on cocos will be in dcm.
I dally. It psys lo sell the best. Wc gusrsn 
, SUCHARD’S cocoa usinai til other mtk 
, Delicious in flavor; prices lust right.

FRANK L. BENEDICT A CO., Montres: 
Agents.
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'onfectionery Needs Special Care and Attention
Tasty Surroundings for the Stock Essential—Show Cases and Other Fixtures are 
Good Investments—High Quality Chocolates Bring Best Profits—Suggestions on 
How to Display Them to Bring Best Results—Dust Must be Kept Down.

\ InaiK-li ut" Irade which many griu-cis 
iiileresied in, and in which many are

■ I im/ « il li lair success is cmil'cctiun-
SllCCCss ill I lie III! I.ll I sense ill" | lie 

■:i i- re'i.ü/eil I ly I In- same means; il 
.illel- lull « liai line ill" business a 
a 1er may b • interested in. The sue 
-- i|e|lelllls II] li III I 111* CXlcnl III which 
-eue. lb1 public. And in serve lie 
me adei|iiatclv by a cun feel ionery 

• I ■■ nr dejiarlment, rci|iiircs llie appli- 
i"ii n|" tactics peculiar In the hiisiuc—

-e "f.

\11\ sign jiainlcr is mil necessarily a 
class artist: a warclnuise employer 

d lint In- expert eil In be ail cllicicnl 
\e|j11n salesman: a ilclivcry buy i- 

a~ a rule, as highly eilicieul as a 
behind I lie cniiuter. Neither i- the

■ -man ubn is used in handle s.u't ■ d
I II guilds. a« :• rule sel vieeable III 

d!i; g clincidale- nr cream puli- ;n. e.s
It t'xt ■ 1 mix i ■ I the la;h r w ink.

Harmony Must Exist.

. \ rry 'Ini■I- sinmid in ,i- gr. a.
,1'UIV | 1- ssibl »- In- made to Iiariin

w it ii tin- class of g.... |s tu In- .1
V.l iiiml sold. And 'iieh g ds

III • ill. - list that an- ; i a coll!

much I rouble and care there is in keep
ing- a I rax of chocolates in excellent eon- 
dilion. Kuril chocolate is to be handled 
separately, brushed off carefully with a 
camel hair brti.-h. piled on the lray in 
s'leli a way a- not to scratch the sur
face. The loaded t ray when completed 
must lie neal and every chocolate must 
In- arranged exactly so as In give a sys
tematic effect to 1 he whole.

Piling in pyramid form is the most 
satisfactory since it expos--- every choco
late. and it affords a splendid means to

I V stuck lulls' of III eessity ll - in a- 

\ and d diraie s in nlllldillgs a - 
-- hie. This i- where many drain - 

a mistake. It dm - not matte' 
g price ymt pa\ for chocolates i i 
caki - ; it would b ■ belli r to ham. I 
c.ak i ' and butt el scotch it you In-, 
a clean, tasty place to put them, 
may In- argued that beautiful lix- 

-. delicate wall trimmings and spot
- showcases all an- costly In instal and 
p up. This may In- irue. lint there 
"l an experienced confectioner who

maintain that it does not pay in 
end. and that the profits of the husi

- wi'l warrant an equipment in keep 
with the class of goods to be

died.
\u experienced confectioner recentl>

1 d that the main feature in the sitc- 
-ini management of a confectionery 

i' to have everything as delicate. 
> and attractive as possible. This 

■ i‘s both to the goods and to the in- 
'"f ei|uipmeut. Then- are very few, 
-aid. who really know how to handle 

1 ales. Customers have no idea how

Too many dealers over-buy in choco
lates. The new stocks should be so limit
ed that upon arrival they may all be 
opened immediately and kept in a cool, 
dark place. It i- wise to buy light and 
watch tin- trade. This is another pecu
liar a-pei-t of the business. It requires 
an alertness and a mastery of details, 
perhaps to a greater extent than any 
other business.

A chocolate manufacturer remarked a 
lew days ago that lie would prefer a 
dealer to buy in one hundred pound lots

store them in a bandy place without the 
appearance of over-crowding.

Dust Spoils Chocolates.
'flic confectioner must In- continually 

lighting the dust. It is hi' worst enemy. 
The least speck of dust on the surface 
of a chocolate greatly detracts from its 
delicate atnl refined appearance, so the 
little camel hair brush must lie constant
ly used, "file surface of chocolates, too. 
often become *1 foggy due to the action 
of certain ingredients upon coming in 
contact with the air: this must lie brush
ed brushed oil" since it gives an old ap
pearance to the candy.

145

ami buy every day if necessary, than to 
bave him liny several hundred pounds 
ami risk losing some of that quantity. 
It is proven that tile best way to keep 
tIn- g.... Is fresh and tasty is to keep buy
ing tin- fresh goods continually.

The wide awake merchant will never 
buy cheap chocolates. It never pays 
him. A customer may buy the 2-"> cent 
grade if you have it but it is possible 
that the same customer will not return 
for chocolates again. If the (id cent 
variety were purchased, they have the 
quality and flavor which will cause the 
customer to return for more. The qual
ity sold of course will depend largely oil

i

■

-I
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the class of people in the community. 
Emphasize «ptality wherever possible, 
however, a ml develop individuality in 
your own business. Make every one i.i 
town know that there are no disappoint
ments handed out in your store.

How to Sell Chocolates.

The uierehaut always finds it to his 
advantage to put up the goods tasty and 
well when selling over tile counter. It 
is never policy to put chocolates into a 
paper bag. (Quarter, one-half and one 
|Hiund card-boxes are much neater and 
cleaner and they prevent the candies 
from being crushed. Most retailers will 
find it to their advantage to put candies 
up in this way. particularly on all put 
chases over twenty-live cents.

Ilia; which is true of candies regard- 
in" cleanliness and attractiveness is also 

true of cakes and line table confection
ery. No one will lie induced to bin a 
cake if he sees it through a "lass case 
which has been a support for Hies.

There i- also great need for care in 
cutting cakes. Few confectioners cut 
their cakes properly. This may lie dm- 
in most eases t*< unskilled salesmen em
ployed or carelessness on the part of 
the salesman. The little details about 
cutting evenly and with a keen knife

Have You Entered 
the Orange Meat 

Contest ?
If not, you are missing 
an excellent opportunity 
to win some large cash 
prizes.

$700.00
Cash is the First Prize

Get your customers to 
save the bottoms of 
Orange Meat boxes for 
you.
Send your name and ad
dress to Orange Meat, 
Kingston.
Read postcard in package. 
Contest closes November 
30th, 1909.

which is washed after every usage must 
not he over-looked.

Weigh Carefully.
I dikes of all kinds is a line of goods 

tlint needs great precaution in delicate 
weighing. It is sold and bought by the 
pound and after sitting in the case for 
some time it loses weight, due to the 
evaporation of moisture. This must be 
accounted for in retailing, and if pai t- 
are not exercised in this direction, there 
is plenty of chance to lose money. The 
most modern and accurate scale should 
always be convenient on the cake counter 
and special cognizance be taken of tin 
fraction of an ounce. The scale that 
will show the weights quickly and plain 
lv i- preferable.

Make Neat Parcels.
< lerasioually one sees on the street car 

a lady carrying home cakes or past ry 
from the down town confectioner, with 
some of the contents oozing through 
the parcel or package. A great science 
of the business is to put things up i.i 
such a wax that they may lie carried >•!' 
delivered in a neat, undamaged condition, 
l ‘oiit'eciioners have been known to put 
cream-puffs in paper bags for delivery 
to the customer. Now if the puff- are 
crushed, as they often are, to such an 
extent that they cannot In- pul on tin-

table in good form, can the dealei «■ 

surprised if that customer does not <• i 
cream puffs the next time she conn 
the store ? < mods of this nature sin ;,|
always be boxed, and cream puffs sin M 
In- placed in boxes with individual hi 
cl- for each puff. There are boxes n 
for this s|ieeilic purpose and it is ren 
able that they should lie used in <■ 

case.

In the matter of window displa\ 
both cake and candy, cleanliness I 
delicate trimmings must always h. 
sisted upon. There is a tendency to o 
load the candy window in an alter 
to display as much of the stock as p. 
bit-.

The writer has in mind one of tin i i 
successful confectioners in Manitoba . M 
adopted the policy of one-line win- v. 
displays to the greatest satisfaction, if 

said that by inserting an individual : -
each day that the dealer would - 
learn what line was the best selling 
tlie most popular to handle. In tilm - 
could more carefully discriminate in 
buying and this would save him nior

In a display of chocolates it is alw 
best to arrange them orderly and in . ly 
and in polished glass plates or di-in-. 
This will lend to intensify the ddic ,- 
nature of tin- article.

Anchor Brand Flour
makes delightful Bread, Buns, Biscuits, 

Pastry and, in every way 
flour is used, upholds the 
manufacturers' guarantee of
'highest quality attainable/'

21

Manfd. by Leitch Brothers Flour Mills, Oak Lake, Man.

ANCHOR BRAND

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

COCOA
The Choicest of II

Cocoas
The Most Delicious 
The Most Nutritive

A cup of this delightful beverage is a 
real enjoyment, giving true exhilarati i
invigorating the whole system.

The LEADING COCOA of MA" 
GENERATIONS

Special Agente 0.1. COLSON A SON, Montreal 

Nova Sootla, t. B. ADAMS, Halifax. Manitoba, NUCNANAN A CORDON, Wlnm g
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l ow to secure success in the grocery business

Every merchant in Canada would take out a policy that assured 
p rmanent commercial success. Varying market conditions---bad 
tines—periods of money stringency and their attendant results would 
be all wiped off the slate. But, Mr. Grocer, there is one sure way of 
making commercial success an absolute certainty. Secure the right 
kind of Reputation— by stocking high grade, first quality goods. So 
conduct your business that the particular women of your town will
call your store “The Pure Pood 
Reputation and your success as a

I bi-ciùts. fur installer. You should stock Christie 
is, Is. because they are the best.

Th , - ini mere advertising statement, but u definite 
eninmereial fuet.

I: ,u- women know that the name "C hristie i-
-, ,lute -urety of biscuit purity and |ier feet ion.

Tin insist on C hristie biscuits. If they cannot get 
vi>ur store, they'll go to your competitors'.

\: ,11 can bank on it that they re/// buy more thon
, i/f

I :e; 1 voit why C liristie biscuits ore the best.

Im ingredient entering our "Ilakes" must be high
er 'able iptality.

I '■ - cannot be better than the dough from which
are made.

^ -e only o special blend of tin best flours milled—
',■! test the blend by actual baking.

I. butter and eggs must be high standard—nothing 
' uld maintain the”( liristie” reputation.

'Ctory i- the biggest and cleanest in all Canada.

e ock Christie Biscuits.

CHRISTIE, BROWN

Shop.” Get the right kind of 
merchant is absolutely assured.

Hundreds of discerning women visit it every year and 
carry a story of cleanliness, quality and scientific bak
ing to every city town and village in the Dominion.

They repeat that store to their friends—they >ee the 
same story told again and again, in our wide, general 
advertising, and the goods pros e that story true, every 
w<ird of it.

That's why the name “Christie" i> a household word 
from coast to coast.—Why people who want the best 
insist on Christie biscuits—why grocers, chary of their 
reputation, do not care to carry other lines.

Every one of our (too varieties must come up to our 
high standards—every hatch of biscuits we bake from 
our famous Zephyr Cream Sodas, to our latest new, 
fancy fine. “Zoo Biscuits." must uphold or better 
“Christie" reputation.

We attribute our success to four things—

Long experience.

Husiness Ideals,

The enthusiasm of our employes to excel.

And—the concentration of our energies in making 
biscuits.

They sell more thon biscuits.

& CO., Limited, Toronto
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“Premium Goods”
Storekeepers wishing to handle 

premiums, write for our Picture 

proposition. We have the finest 

line in Canada.

Merchants Portrait Co.
TORONTO

BASKETS
Ton can make money ai well ae 

oblige your customers If yon handle 
our

Butoher Basket»,
Clothe» Basket», 

Grain amt Root Baskets 
and Patent Strawboard 
Berry Box.

We can supply all yonr basket 
wants and guarantee satisfaction 
because we guarantee the goods. 
Orders receive prompt attention.

The Oakville Basket Co.,
OAKVILLE, ONT.

h<4PU R E/>(

y Besides saving money 
on discounts and freight, 
you will do a much more 
profitable soap business 
than you have ever done 
before—if you handle our 
full line.

RICHARDS—

Quick Naptha Soap
Snow Flake Soap 

Chips
Ammonia Powder 
100°o Pure Lye 
Toilet Soaps

When writing to advertisers, kindly 
mention having seen the advertisement 
in this paper.

Tin* display of taffies and peanut ,n. 
dies seems I» be most attractive i 
attempt ti> intensify the pmiu ,j 
e'eaiiliiio-of the article. A eon feet 
who has had great siicco» with eai 
other than chocolate' slates that In ] 
ways displays these on a starch h* 
spread out as if they had jiM < 
fresh nml pure from the candy re, 
This dealer was also a linn holier, 
the one line display.

Candies appeal lo the taste while . 
appeal to the taste and appetite. , 
appetite likes ipiaiilily. and the ,i, .
arrangement of the whole tends onk 
wild tile appetite. So while model : 
lllli'l lie Used ill dressing tin- window 
the eake window eatl Well he dillel*.
I Id' re'peel from I lie valid x win.: 
•Quantity is a good filing !.. empl.a 
and at tin* same lime the arratig. im t 
and hark ground 'lioul.l h • stteli a 
emphasize the iptalil\ and retim-im*
the g. ods.

Look After the Details.
In summing up it imm In* stated ' 

the details of the business eollli: 
lulieli. I*’Ighl the dust. Iti'ial I 
ei | ii i pm.* 111 '. I >iiy carefully. la':
g.....Is in uninjured eomlition. and tei:
the human taste and appetite In w i 
di-p'avs. These ate some of tin* p 
to which the stiver*—fill retail gr* I 
eon feel inner must give at lent ion.

TRY
A

CANADIAN GROCER
WANT

« AD.

IF you want a new clerk.
IF you want to rent your store.
IF you want a situation.
IF you want to sell your store.
IF you want to buy a store.

THEY
BRING

RESULTS
See page 181.

A Card lo the Crockery Trade

Carveth & Company
Manufacturers’ Agents 

and Importers
So/a Agcntm for Canada Tor

Lovait & Lovait, England Langley Ware.
The British Anchor Pottery Co., Ltd., England Anchot 

Brand Table and Bedroom Semi-China Ware.
The Pearl Pottery Co., Ltd., England Tuple Ware, 

Coball Blue Band and Semi-China Wares. !
James Pearson, Ltd., England Stone, Bottle and I 

Jar Manufacturers.
Robert Heron & Son, Scotland -Fife Pottery, Hand 

painted China Ware.
Isaac Sherwood St Son, Ltd., England —Lamps. Lamp ; 

Burners and Electric Light Lamps.
New Pegamoid, Ltd., England Pegamoid Bran' i 

Imitation Leather Cloth. j
The Leather Cloth Co., Ltd., England—“Crocketts 

Japanned Paient Leather Cloths.
Write for illustrated catalogues 

and quotations.
Office: 600 Lindsay Bldg., MONTREAL, P.0-
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Once, Brother Grocer, there lived an 
Old Lady of disposition somewhat in
quisitive.
(Surely, neither new nor strange a 
lady that's "given to research" t.
Who asked \\ histier the great paint 
er : "It'Inti <h i y oh mix \our colors 
; ci ill lo obtain such beautiful effects
\nd Whistler’s prompt reply: "llraius, 
muilam. Brains.

In tile big Keewatin mills, a- line and 
complete as Money married to Science 
can liring forth, even in their most 
nveiitive mood, vmi, Brother < inicer, 

could shake hands with Milicien!
( raftsmen, tile most I'aitislaking 
tin■ trail,-.
Skilled Operatives who insist oil mix 
ing their dailv work with Brains and 
Enthusiasm.

• rains. Brother, llraius.

they are not merely "men on the pax- 
i oil.”
I'.acli takes Personal Pride in master
ing his own particular task, and never 
allows iiis task to master him. 
l lie W heat Cleaner and Separator 
leaves nothing for the next process 
man to correct.

1 lie Grinder and Rollerinan does not 
fail in his duty to the detriment of the 
Stikm.m and Bolter.
Mach contributor to the Minished Per 
lection ;l ilonr lit to he branded 
" M \ h. Rt >Sl-.S." shows by his every 
tel, every job completed, that he tcill 
have his standard so high that his em
ployers will cal! it I he Standard."

telligent, Happy, Flesh-and-Blood men 
who realize that the "Boss" takes an 
interest in them, ami that their Good 
Qualities will stand out on their work 
along with their shortcomings.

I inis they make dour for the folks w ho 
want their money's worth, and who 
get it when they buy MJYM ROSES 
It ' a matter >t ( ■ >nscience with then;

they haven’t the hardili.....I make
tu outclassed tv lie of dour.

1 hereto: c, B : •1. : - : I i r- -cer. 1 linn • ! v - 
dour there :- ; one better.
\nd when "best " is -aid. Kl CM 

R’* )SMS is suggested.
So tii.it there : - no middle ground 
you must either -ell Ml Y If R< iSMS ,.r

defied

-ell something inicrinr.
Be it know n t • • 11iv Ik-'•t C<>
town, that herein, she i-
show e-fual ill’.Mi-: ' with any

-bar noue.
Beats tcstinio11\ m |- ! \ I
worth. the ivuse wife wh
bakes the pri /v Inai at i
hair.
And she who tries it out
time spoiled inr any ■>ther
ROSES.

* » *

Judge MIX M i\< )si:s l»v
lormancc and Present \ch:
By a milling raj Licit v of 1

Snell, Brother Grocer, is the 
Power behind Ml YM ROSMS.

Since the Keewatin “Dusties" are not 
mere "Cogs in the Wheel" ; but In

I

annua:.\

reis |ier d:em. representing oyer two 
decade- oi Steady Growth, the true 
sign of Healthy Business.
W liicli is based solidly on the Con
tinued Prosperity of the Retailer, sig 
nifying his Steady Benefits.
X on, too, Brother Grocer, can become 
a Big Winner by using the same 
means which have with us so cmin 
cully Made Good.
Sell MI YE ROSES to-day 
For to-morrow is the excuse of the 
rent payer

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LTD. 
MONTREAL------------------WINNIPEG

of Fht Ro»u Flour
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Canadian made Licorice

ÀH Druggists.
ganufacU,^

Nadonal UcMkE Oa
Montreal.

Grocers, 
Confectioners

led

Druggists
should not fall to handle a full range of our

Licorice Specialties
which will be found quick selling and 

profitable.

We also recommend our

Soft Mints, 5c. boies 
Acme Pellets, 5-lb. tins

M. & R. Wafers, 5c. bags 
Lozenges, etc.

Write for price lie's and illustrât.d catalogue

Send
To-day

AGENTS
ONTARIO. R. 5. Mclndoe. 54 Wellinstoa 

£>t. L, Toronto
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC and MARITIME 

PROVINCES. W. H. Dunn. 394 SL 
Paul St„ Montreal

MANITOBA. E. W. Ashley. 123 Bannatyne 
Are, Winnipeg

BRITISH COLUMBIA.Shtllcross. MacauUy 
«• & Co . Vancouver
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA. Tee. & Per.se.

Calgary and Edmonton

MCVITIE & PRICE
EDINBURGH and LONDON

BISCUIT MAKERS TO

H.M. THE KING
AND H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

The following kinds arc specially recommended :

Digestive 
Rich Tea
Abernethy 
Breakfast 
Rich Mixed 
Osborne

AGENTS for Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta :

RICHARDS & BROWN, 314 Ross Avenue, WINNIPEG

The Premier Biscuit of the 
World.

An Ideal Tea Biscuit.

The Scottish Favorite.

Finely Flavored, Exceptionally 
Light.

An assortment of Fine, Old- 
fashioned Biscuits.

A Homely, Substantial Biscuit 
of the Highest Class.

By Royal Litters Pitut

NELSON’S
POWDERED GELATINE

is a perfectly pure Gelatine in powder form, 
ready for immediate use, without soaking.

NELSONS
Gelatine and Liquorice

LOZENGES
Should be in your confectionery department.

G. NELSON. DALE & CO.. Ltd.
EM8COTE MILLS, WARWICK, ENGLAND

The shove csn be had from any of the following «seal.:
The Smith Brokerage Co., Ltd., St. John, N.B.
Watt, Scott A Goodecrc, P.O. Box 1204, Montreal.
J. L. Watt A Scott, 27 Wellington St. Ennt, Toronto.
W. E. Ashley, Winnipeg
Geo. A. Stone, 34 Inns of Court Buildings, Vancouver, B.C.

CANADA :
No bettor

Country

BOTH :
No better 

Cbocoioto

All the year round

Mott’s
“Diamond” and “Elite”

brands of

Chocolate
■re the grocer’s most ready sellers. Uniform quality 
and absolute purity have made this possible.

EVERY JOBBER SELLS THEM

John P. Mott (Bb Co.
Halifax, N.S.
BELLING AGENTS:

J. A. Taylor R. 8. Mclndoe Jos. E. Huxley Arthur Nelson
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

Arthur M. Loucke R. Q. Bedlington
Ottawa Calgary
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I feet That Stale Goods Have on a Grocer’s Trade
Flour, Cereals, Biscuits and Confectionery if Kept too Long De
teriorate in Value—Writer Says Turn-overs Should be Frequent 
—Customers Won’t Eat Stale Breakfast Foodss.

Bv A. II. llarvw.

,111, vurvals, bread, biscuits and
■, turnery, constitute a large por- 
of a grocer’s business, 
is estimated that it takes l.lllO.iMMi 
N nf wheat to supply the world 

,. a.nd a large part of this is handl- 
\ the grocers. It is. therefore, thi
ol this article to point out how 
mdle them to best advantages by 

grocer, or rather perhaps, point out 
! '--nit ~ ot bail or careless handling.
■ ■re is very little Hour to be done 
ii> the grocer and sold t v the 
I. and therefore he gets away from 

ditlii-ult > the met chant s of the past 
n keeping it clean and free from in 

. \ei min. etc. All Hour is now put 
In the miller in packages to suit 
gnu-ers. all of which saves him a 
i dea.1 of work and care, lie also 
the advantage of buying hi' sup

in smaller quantities on account 
- ttet delivery'sert ices; and yet with 

. is. consumers frequently have rea 
to complain about flour and cereals 
i hate been damaged through the 

, les'iie-s of the grocer.
time was when a few worms in 
a few creepers in cheese or a 

flavor in butter, was taken as a 
11-■of fact, but now those things 

all changed ; the people want good 
goods and the grocer must -up- 

t hem or get out of business. 
Cheapness Counts Little.

has frequently been mentioned by 
us writers in The Canadian 

i that it is not now who sells 
cheapest, but who can supply the 
i' in the best condition. It. there

in ust la- a continual study for 
aiover to learn how best to meet 

demand, and gain the reputation 
-art to do a successful business, 
keep goods in the best condition. 

ial i- a profit over expenses, and to 
-tv the customer, must be the aim 

i grocer. As the flour reaches tlie 
a in secure packages or sacks there 
t much danger of dust or dirt, but 

is more or less affected b\ damp- 
or other atmospheric conditions.

best for the grocer to buy in 
- i (plant it ies in order to have it 

-'s fresh and free from taints.
should also understand the differ- 

qtnility of flour so that lie could 
ligently recommend the right Hour 
different pur|ioses. Tie should fur- 
(•oiisider and work out which would 

’lie most profitable to himself and 
customer to sell flour or bread. If 
'an show to his customers that it 
- better to buy flour and make their 

11 bread it is good storekeeping to

do this, and the customer when con
vinced of this fact will appreciate the 
advice.

Profit in Baking.
With bread at the present price <■! 

file cents a pound, anil flour at a
barrel, it can easily be shown, when a 
barrel of flour makes 2X0 lbs. of bread, 
that it pays customers to do their own 
baking. Besides the profit in baking 
their own bread it also escapes the 
unavoidable dirty handling in deliver
ing it from the wagons. The grocer i~ 
in no way beholden to the baker for he 
supplies all the people he can dire.j. 
and the grocer can only serve what la- 
lias left. At ain time, however, the
grocer should be independent enough to 
do the best In- can for hi' customer
and himself, s,, long a- lie does ,t
violate the fundamental principles of
t rade.

Stale Cereals Spoil Sales.
Kvery grocer must have noti-ed that 

some of hi.~ customers used a certain 
kind of cereal for some time, and woe 
fond of it. but that all at once they 
(•cased to buy it. If he a-ks them the 
reason, they will tell him that they 
got tired of it. The real reason in nine 
cases out of ten. is that they got stab- 
goods. and without knowing this they 
think the trouble is in themselves.

tine of the most stupid things a man
ufacturer of cereals can do N to over 
load the retailer. In no other way 
could he ruin his business more --ff-,- 
fually. It would be far better for the 
retailer to be sold out of the goods 
sometimes than to be selling them when 
they are stale.

Keep Biscuits Fresh.
The same rule applies to biscuits. 

1’nder no circumstances should they he 
allowed to become stale. It is far bet
ter not to carry so many varieties 
than to keep them too long.

Confectionery requires special care. 
As these goods are always a luxuiy 
they must be toothsome or they are of 
no value. All kind of cakes contain 
lard or other shortening and they . -v 
sure to become stale and strong in a 
short time. I’nless, therefore, they arc 
sold soon after they are made, they an
nul as good as ordinary bread. ' n- 
fectionery including all kinds of candy . 
adds a profitable line to the gi-u-e- - 
trade, if handled right, but will be a 
constant loss and annoyance if it is 
not properly regulated. The success or 
failure, therefore, that a grocer meets 
with in all these lines depends entirely 
on his own management.

There is something

DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFERENT

about the “ Perfection ” 
Soda Cracker, which 
distinguishes itfrom other 
Soda Biscuits, and which 
has created an insistent 
demand for it throughout 
the Dominion.

MW1I1WS

are so good because they 
are made of the purest 
materials, by the highest 
skilled labour in an up- 
to-date factory.

The grocer who is not 
handling Mooney’s is let
ting the chance of a pro
fitable trade slip out of 
his hands.

Be wise and stock up 
with “ Perfection.”

The Mooney Biscuit 
and Candy Co.

Stratford- -Ontario

Cox’s Gelatine
ltl\s
CKI.ATINK

vSTKADV 
- SKIJ.KR:
‘ then forv

J always H- in 
“ your ST< >RK

* IT KITY 
, il'AKAN- 
J TKKH BY 

THF.
MAKERS

Canadian Agents
C. E. Colson & Son, Montreal
D. Masson & Co.
A. P. Tippet & Co., “

J. & G. Cox,
Ltd.

Gorjie Mills.
ED1NBVRGH
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“Chocolate Bordo”
The Sweet That All Can Eat

There is ti reason why “ Bordo ” has proved such a phenomenal seller from the time it 
was first shown, and there is a reason why every dealer who has handled our line has sent in 
repeat order after repeat order.

THE REASON IS
The distinctive quality and flavour of “ Bordo.” We have main imitators but they 

can't copy the delicious flavor and consistency that has made “ Bordo ” the candy hit of 
the past 25 years.

Your stock is not complete without this specialty. Chocolate “Bordo” will stimulate 
sales for you—they will repeat.

Make this Fall's business big in profits.
Pleased customers. Satisfactory sales. Full of repeat orders.

Don't wait, don’t delay, don’t hold back 
Write to day for samples and full particulars. Do it right now.

THE MONTREAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Montreal.

Manufacturers of High-Grade Confectionery
Sold by leading Wholesalel 
Dealers throughout Canada I

FRESH SUPPLIES OF

Carr’s Biscuits
are received frequently by their 
distributing agents in Canada, and 
always in car loads.

The retailer can therefore rest 
assured of the absolute freshness 
and condition of every biscuit he 
buys. Carr’s biscuits are invari
ably packed in air-tight tins, and 
reach the grocer as crisp as when 
they left the factory.

Get hold of, and retain the family 
trade by means of Carr’s specialties.

Ask our agents for them.

CARR h CO’Y, CARLISLE, ENGLAND
AGENTS

Wm. H. Dunn, Montreal and Toronto. Eastern Provinces
Hamblin m. Brereton, Winnipeg. Port Arthur to Alberta
L. T. Mew burn A Co„ Ltd., Province of Alberta
The Standard Brokerage

Co„ Ltd., Vancouver. B.C.. British Columbia
T. A. MacNab A Co., St. John’s, Newfoundland

Quality is the Main Consideration
in the manufacture of

“PEERLESS” “BRAND M

Flaked Oats — Flaked Wheat 
—Rolled Oats—Corn Meal— 
Split Peas—All kinds of Feed

We buy only the choicest grain ; and 
we mill them by the most up-to- 
date process. We are in a position 
to guarantee satisfactory quality 
of all shipments.

Quststions Cheerfully Given.

PARKINSON CEREAL CO.
Thornbury, Ontario, Canada

I '2
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A Leader For Over 50 Years
“Cook’s Friend Baking Powder”

i
ii

jB^iHnmniiniiiiwiiiiiiwnni»ii.ii

Egg BAKING PDWDER

In making Bread with this powder no fermentation takes place and 
thus neither acid nor alcohol is formed thereby producing 

SWEETER. LIGHTER, and WHITER BREAD 
than by any other PROCESS.

PREPARED ON CORRECT CHEMICAL PRINCIPLES J
Never dip a wet spoon in the POWDER. Keep it always m a dry place. .9^

The baking powder which has stood the test for 50 years can only be one 
of unparalleled exc ellence. It is the brand for all grocers to sell who desire to give 
their particular customers ubsolutulx the best value.

IT IS ALWAYS RELIABLE
An absolutely Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
The Baking Powder with a profit is the one

you should sell.
Have You a Stock Now ?

i|
Read what one leading retail grocer says to his customers in his ad. :

* * ’J'hc ( ) i * I Reliable M< I .inn s ( (ink s I i "lend Bakinglo\sdei.pj,jj,p full weigh t 
lh 07. packages, *° rt lail it -!se eaeh, js worth any foreign imported baking powder at 
double the money. Mel .area s ( ook s Iriend stood the test of time " seats of 
uninterrupted sueeess. I .vet y package reliable, and guaranteed of absolute puritv.

I RAM R. VK.I-R ,< CO Montreal."

If “ It Is worth any foreigir imported Baking Powder at double the money 11 
to Fraser, Vigor & Co.’s customers, it is worth the same to yours.

THINK THIS OVER—Id W il l I’At VOl 
EOR SALE BY _\_M WHOLESALE GROCERS.

W. D. McLaren, Ltd., Montreal
MANUFACTURERS

I.
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Important Buying Pointers on

Biscuits and Confectionery
All manufacturers of these lines have one or more particularly good lines, 
which are used as leaders. But you, Mr. Merchant, must make up a quantity 
with each to be able to get these leaders. That is, of course, impossible.

I buy only the Best Lines of each Manufacturer.

My Selection is a Line of Leaders
ALL LINES AT

OLD PRICES I Sell You F.O.B. Your Station

SOME LINES I CARRY
BISCUITS

Jacob's,
Carr's
l.oose-\V iles Biscuit Co. 
Mooney Co. .
G. & J. Hamilton & Son 
Masson & St. Germain 
Viau Freres 
Du Sault & Co

and many others,

Dublin, Ireland 
Carlisle, England 

Boston, Mass. 
Stratford, Ont.

Pictou, N.S. 
Montreal, Que. 

. Montreal 
Joliette, Que.

CONFECTIONERY
Cailler & Co.
T. B. Dunn 
Touraine Co.
Hess Bros.
Fry's
Montreal Biscuit Co. 
Ganong Bros.
Smith & Son

Switzerland 
Rochester, N.Y.

........................Boston
New York 

London, F'ngland 
Montreal 

St. Stephen, N.B. 
White River Jet., Vt.

and many others.

SEND ME A LIST OF YOUR WANTS

Victor Archambault,^;’^Sherbrooke, Que.
Mr. Manufacturer, I am open for a good Specialty for this district. Write me.

“Fs in Town, Honey”
I brings yo’ money Î
tint Jemima’s Pancake Flour Is Going In Sell Bailer Than Ever

Our everywhere advertising will take care of that.
We will keep up the advertising so that you can 
keep up the selling. ::::::

AUNT JEMIMA’S PANCAKE FLOUR
is the best known brand on the market. We intend to keep telling housewives 
about its fine qualities and about our unique 
coupon plan which increases your sales 
without increasing your work. : :
You can sell more of Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour 
and make more money with less work than by handling 
any other brand on the market. : : : :
Aunt Jemima’s Rag Doll Family
Aunt Jemima and her rag doll family are the most 
popular premiums ever given away. Every child wants 
them and they are given for the coupons on the pack
ages. This plan never fails to work and soon spreads 
throughout the neighborhood. : * : : :
YOU HELL THE FLOUR - WE SEND THE DOLLS 

forget that Aunt Jemima’s is the popular and reli- 
irand for a good profitable business. Order 

your stock from your jobber.

AVIS MILIH6 COMPANY - ST. JOSEPH. MO
Manufacturer* of the celebrated Aunt Jemima'*

Spécial Cake and Pastry Flour.
- Distributor* for Tornnt°

“ “ Montres
*' " Winnipeg

eLaren Imperial Cheese Co. 
se & Laflamme. Ltd.
B. Wiaeman & Co.

We Went lo Give Your Little One 
A FULL SET OF 4 DOLLS

FREE
Just wnd u* a request oil your lette 
head (this is necessary) and we will 
send you FREE the entire Aunt Jem
ima family, all ready to sew and stuff
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the king of bakers’ flour, from Manitoba hard wheat, manu
factured in the most modern 400-barrel mill in Canada by

The Central Milling Co., Peterboro, Ont.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

■Let Us Help You Make Money
With our line of quickly-selling biscuits we can do this. Secure a 
stock—a small trial lot at first if you wish—and just try out the 
goods. We are quite sure you will find them the best proposition 
in the biscuit line you have ever attempted.

THE QUALITY IS THERE SO IS THE PROFIT

THE CANADIAN BISCUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
STE. ANNE DE LA PERADE, QUE.

The Name

“DIG
on a biscuit means that it is of the highest quality/and of 
the kind that will please your most exacting customers.

All our lines are made in a new and sanitary factory, equipped with up-to-date machinery, andspvens 
of the very latest pattern. Only the very purest and best raw materials are used, and expert help 
is employed.

A Few of our Leading Lines :
LUNCH AU LAIT RICH TEA

OPERA MILK
" VILLAGE "

“DIGNARD” (LIMITED)
MONTREAL.

“BIG DIAMOND”
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Purest in Pickles ” is what is meant by “ Sterling 
Pickles. ’ “ Easterling ” is the original of the word
“ Sterling," the name given German traders 
in England whose money was of the 
purest quality “Quality “Purity”
This is what to-day can be written of

9

Food Products
Here’s a list of our products sold by up-to-date grocers from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific.

■'d

" Sterling'' (rant Pickles in Class 
" Sterling" Brand Chow-Chow in Class 
" Sterling" Brand Sweet Pickles in 

Glass
Sterling" Brand Catsup 

' Sterling" Brand Sauces 
' Sterling' Brand South Africa Relish
• Sterling" Brand Canadian Relish 
Sterling" Brand Flavoring Eitracts

• Sterling" Brand Jams and Jellits 
' Sterling" Brand Marmalade 

Maple Syrup in Class and Tins, all
sizes

Bitters—Bobs, Celery, Orange, Jack 
Canuck

Un fermented Fruit Wines 
Untermented Phosphate Wines 
Miied Piokles in Bulk 
Chow-Chow in Bulk 
Sweet Miied Pickles in Bulk 
Mince Meat in Wood and Fibre Pails 
Cake and Icing Colorings

THE T. A. LYTLE COMP AN 1
Manufacturers of Canada's Highest Grads LIMITi

PICKLES and RELISHES
Factory and Offices: STERLING ROAD, TORONTO

PHONE, PARKDALE 378.

SALTING STATIONS-STERLING ROAD. TORONTO. HOLLAND LARDING, SCOTlAt 
STOUFFVULF, STREETSVILLE. ONT.

l.S6



BY ROYAL WARRANT

Millers to H.R.H. The Prince of Wales

“ ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” CEREALS
Best in the world

WHEAT MARROW
Royal Breakfast Food
PEARL HOMINY

OGILVIE OATS
Choice Rolled Oats
PEARL BARLEY
Special Household Quality Prepared Soup Corn

GOLDEN MEAL
B ine Granulated Cornmeal

1 hese high-grade Cereals are specially prepared for family use. 
I hey are put up in attractive packages and all retail grocers 
should carry them in stock. Also

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” FLOUR
OG1LVI E'S

In packages of all sizes OG I LVI E'S

00ÆSe|<OL

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL WINNIPEG FORT WILLIAM
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Flour, Cereals and Confectionery Department
Wheat Market Remains Firm—Healthy Condition of Affairs 
Existing—No Change in Flour Prices—Cereals Quoted Lower 
on the Toronto Market.

i rtmi week lu week reimris uf tin* crop 
in thv Northwest show tliul tlu» yield u! 
wheat is far in execs* uf « liai was an
ticipated. and yet in tin» face uf llii- 
tlie wheat market is very linn with an 
upward tendency. Russia i- pouring 
eiiurmuiis <|uaiilities uf wheat mi the 
Knru|H»au markets, hut under all tlie-e 
cmiditimis wheat remains linn, and i- 
selling even fur May delivery at almul 
si.nil a liushel.

The fact that tanners are in Imiter 
linancial circumstances. and can afford 
tu hold their wheat ha- much lu du with 
keeping up the price uf wheat. By doing 
this they regulate the market and avoid 
the -lumps which otherwise would take 
place. This, it must he admitted, is .1 

healthy condition of affairs and the 
wealth of our bountiful crop will lie fair
ly distributed over the whole country.

MONTREAL.

KI.OVR—The market is simply wait
ing for something to happen. I‘rice- arc 
unchanged, though it was expected that 
there Would he a slight drop before now. 
Supplies of wheat are very good.
Winter wh« at valent*. I>l»l '• 45Straight roller*, I»1 » 5 2UExtra, bbl . 4 AO
Rnyal Honsi-hoM.hM 5 70Olenora, M.l ........................?» 20
Manitoba *vritig wheat t-at»nt*, bbl......................  5 70“ strong baker*. bl*l.................................. 5 20Five Ruse*, bbl ?» 70
Harvest Queen, bbl .............................................  5 20

l{< ILLKII i (ATS There are no change- 
in price. It i- hoped by the local men 
that the report of the Royal West India 
Commission will open that market to 
t'anadian goods. It i- thought that even 
though no direct effect may be shown, 
tin- general interest of Canada, as re
lated to West Indian affairs, will show 
improvement.
Fine oatmeal, bags........    2 65
Standard oatmeal, bag*........................................ 2 65
Granulated " “ ...............................  2 65Golddust comnieal. 98-lb bags ............................  2 10
Bolted commuai. l'l<>-bag*...................................... 1 85
White comnieal............................................ 2 00 2 Of»Rolleil oat*, bags 2 40

“ barrels.............................   Û l*j
FKKI)—The feed situation is ipiiel. 

Supplies continue fair though not so
g.....I a- hist year. Owing to the large
crop this shortage i> not expected to last 
long. Prices are unchanged.
Ontario bran, per ton.......................................... 21 00
Manitoba short*, per ton............................... 23 00 24 00

“ bran. |* r ton......................................... 21 1)0Motiillie, milled, i^r ton...................................... 28 00
" straight grained, per ton........................ 32 00Feed flour, 96-lb. bag............................ 1 55 1 85

TORONTO.

ly -trong. It is evident that our millets 
as a rule are disappointed. They were 
looking for lower prices. However, 
wheat at or near the dollar mark is not 
oiil.of the way when compared w ith other 
foods.

Manitoba Wheat
1st Ratent....................................................................... 5 20 5 30
2nd Ratent ................................................................  5 00 5 10
Strong baker*..................................................................  4 VO 5 00

Winter Wheat
Straight roller................................. 5 UU 5 2*l
Ratent*............................................................................ 5 20 5 30
Blended ............................... 5 20 5 30

CKtt KALS ( ’t*ival> art* « | u« >t «*«1 a 
little lower this week ill spile of the fact 
that both wheat and oats are higher. 
The feeling at present is strong, and that 
prices will rule high.

Rolled wheat, car load 2 75

Oatmeal, car load..................... 2 50
Rolled wheat in barrels, 100 lb* 3 00

oat* in bag*. |*-r bag 90 lb*. 2 40
oatmeal, *tandard and granulated, in bag* 98 lb* 2 65

EXTRACTING SUGAR FROM CANE.

A New Method. Patents for Which Have 
Been Taken out by Picton Man.

Alinm»g tin» new patents issued by the 
t nit. d Stales Patent Itlliee are several 
on a method for drying, dish-eating and 
sifting sugar cane, and tin» extraction 
of the sugar thereafter. Th» patent* 
have been taken out by <I. W. McMullen, 
of Piéton, lint., and hi- -on. ( I. It. Mc
Mullen. and have been 'granted in all the 
countries where patents are issued.

The earn» is first put through a shred 
del* and finely shredded, not ground. It 
then «goes through a process of sifting, 
w hich enables I In- pith and libre to he 
handled s parately. This is a great econ
omy in the operation next to h» describ
ed. that of drying the earn*.

The dryer is a specially constructed 
dry kiln, fitted with moving belts, which 
carry the shredded cane slowly over steam 
pipes. The chamber in which they oper
ate is as near air light as can lie emi- 
-Ifueled, with the two exceptions of ail 
outlet for the moist air from the dryer 
and an inlet for a warm current of air. 
The air. charged with moisture from the 
interior, is sucked out by means of u 
electric fan. This fan litis sufficient 
capacity to completely change the air 11. 
the inside every few minutes, thus keep
ing up a continuous circulation sutlici'em 
to carry away al1 moisture given off by 
the cane. Having only warm air enter the 
kiln saves time in healing it inside.
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The great feature of this treatment 
the absolute control obtained n\ 
temperature, as too much lien". w.« 
invert the sugar content of the cane.

After drying, the vatic can he stored 1 
practically any length of time, which 
enable factories usiing this style <>l c t 
treatment to run the year round, simp 
by drying sufficient cane during the 
son. AI present they can operate » 
for a few months.

An additional feature of tin» |>r- < 
is the economy of sugar extraction i 
tIn» dried cane. Instead of the lw« 
eel's and immense quantities of we 
now used, only live cells are neve--, 
with a correspondingly les- amount 
water. The sugar content is more ti 
oiighly and easily extracted and. mit in 1- 
ly. the evaporation of so much less w. 
i- a great saving.

An interesting feature which d« 
oped lately is that the remainder, a: r 
extraction of the sugar (begasset. < a: « 
economically dried and used, the pill. 1 i 
artificial silk at over Ÿlill per ton. 1 
the libre for high-grade paper stock .it 
over s-4tl per ton. whereas now. tIn- <■ . • 
refuse is only used as a very poor gi . • 
fuel at a nominal price per ton.

There are two dryers now in Use.

■ ■lie a small experimental one at Arn»» 
lu-titutc. t "hieii'go. where a eoiir- 
sugar making by the McMullen pi ». -
is living given. I he other, a huger it .i 
chine capable of drying -** lolls pel ■ 
is al-o in Chicago, or rather is now tu 
lie partly used in a larger ."it 10-Ion p 
which will h » ereeled in Culm in I lie u
future.

It w>- used for demonstrating •' 
the pris'l-ss could lie used on a comi i 
rial scale. Several ears ot cane 
hi ought from Cuba and Louisiana m 
the first time, by the way > to Cir 
and numerous tests were made with 1 1 -
tically uniform success.

.1. Berks and Sons, grovels. I 
Sound, and Barry llarlmr. Ont., di — 
partnership on Oct. 1-1 by mutual 
sent. John Berks, who has had the 
agfim lit of the Barry Sound 'ton 
purchased the Imsine—■ stock in Ira»

I'Mll'R—With no change in the price 
of flour this week, the market is decided
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“MADE IN CANADA.’

All Records Broken 
This Year !

Johnny Canuck is a good 
spender at all times, but 
when he has garnered an 
extra big crop—Well !

Even with increased 
facilities our Factory has 
been running night and day to 
keep pace with the tremendous 
demand for

KELLOGGS

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES

J.canuck

Without hesitation 
in the world, and the 

We spend thousands 
this is a tremendous

*>4$r
??*NMi

we claim that this is the best breakfast food 
public have endorsed our claim, 
of dollars every year in our consumer advertising, and 
help in pulling KELLOGG’S TOASTED CORN 

FLAKES through the stores.
l‘he retailer who has pushed KELLOGG’S 

(the sweet heart of the corn) the past summer 
has made a big thing, as our sales have been 
phenomenal. If you once fall into line, you’ll 
decide to stick to “ Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes.”

“ They win favor by their flavor.”

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake 
Company,

LONDON :: :: CANADA.
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Are You Keeping Your Tobacco Stock
Up-to-Date ?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

“Tuckett’s Special”
the new 10c. plug is the latest

Order from Your Wholesaler

t1*""'"1 Imported Leaf Exclusively

The Qeo. E. Tuckett & Son Co., Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA.

7.20-4 CIGAR
You will find that a tobacco department runs itself, 
providing you sell good cigars, which give the 
smoker value for his money. Profits which accrue 
are larger than you make in any straight grocery 
line. There is not one half the work ; not a third 
the risk entailed in handling perishable groceries.

Feature our 7-20-4 brand. It is a known cigar 
enjoying a high reputation. A perfect weed, A1 
wrapper, high-grade filler. A good seller at the 
right price to all smokers. The name is an easy one 
to remember. Educate the men of your vicinity to 
associate 7-20-4 cigar quality with your store.

The SHERBROOKE CIGAR Company
Sherbrooke, Que.

v ‘ 7

\<*i
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fhe Advantages to Grocers of Fall Fair Exhibits
Grocer Tells How a Country Merchant Won Big Tea Prize 
Through Aid of the Advertising He Received at Country Fair—
It Makes the Store Known to Hundreds of Prospective Cus
tomers—Get all the Publicity You Can.

B\ I). T

I inn- is only one way in sm-i-i-ss in 
in-ss—lliai is, advertising in its ilif-

- nl phases, and one of the In-si nielli-
- is for the grocer to make some »pe- 

display at the annual enmity fair.
T — e are now held in many cities.

- and villages, thmiighniil the conn

iake. for instance, the National Kx 
ion held in Toronto each year. The 

-|- -es allotted for displays are taken 
m -mg before the Exhibition opens, For 

reason ? For tlie mainifaelin i r i r 
agent to place before the many 

i-ands of visitors the advantages to 
in of buying this or that whenever 

", lived. It is the same with the retail 
■ f the i-oiintry town.

> me years ago a wholesale lirm offer 
• -. ind live ment in the way of te n naif-
' "-sis of tea. free to the retail grocer 
n ■' tig the most ^ales of ihi- particular 
'- ■I of tea during that year.

I' e merchant, not unknown to me. 
"I at once to advertise. Both news- 

!- of the town contained it- merits, 
at. tin- tall show he made a very 

-y- exhibit.
\ '• uple of young ladies ili-iiloiistral-

- <|ii;ilily to every lady and geiille- 
wli" maiiageil to crowd near the

Defeated all Competitors.
''•■a. what was the reward? In face 
competition with grocers in larger 
'. ami even in cities, he captured 
prize by selling that year 23 i tons.

II - "d to the merchant who tight- his
to victory!

■ m\ every year this same linn has 
xhibit at tin- fair. One year they 
-"il with a manu fad tirer to demoii-

- ipiii-k puddings and jellies. A n- 
year they demonstrated blends of 
i and still another, jams and jel 
N" wonder this lirm is known in

- house in the town and country -ur 
■Hug. and the ever-increasing trade 
inn i- enjoying is credited a great 
i - this mode of advertising.
"ii. why should not other grocers do 
ame? Arrange an inviting booth in 
main building, decorate it with in- 

' ■ g colors and Hags: do not move
store down, by any means, but with 

i samples of this and that, arrange 
nionstrale the ten or coffee you sell, 
y thing that will appeal to the home, 
the name of your store or firm on 

s or ribbons, as well as the location.

Hodgson.

street and number. Make your many 
guests feel that an order from your store 
will pay them, and the result will be an 
ever-increasing trade.

"fit'lln small and grow by r.v- 
perienee" is the trite advice given 
by those who have succeeded in 
any line of business.

Manx scores of successful ad
vertisers. who have started with 
an inch ad. and grown to be 
spenders of hundreds of thous
ands of dollars annually, can be 
pointed to. as carrying out this 
statement, that it is well to start 
small and grow. This should 
serve to impel a manufacturer 
who has ii first-class proposition 
to take this initial step.

TRADE NOTES.

In an interview with I,uni Balfour re
garding the work -ii far accomplished 
by the Royal Commission appointed by 
tlie King to investigate the existing 
conditions of trade between Canada ami 
the West India Islands, and of which 
lie Is president, he stated that nothing 
definite could be decided until the West 
India merchants had been heard. The 
main points brought out by the investi
gation so far were the necessity for 
better transportation and cable service, 
and 1 lie need « t a more reciprocal prefer
ential tariff. Sir H,-miel Morris, another

member of the Commission, concurred 
with la rd Balfour.

Frank Coekburn, Montreal manager 
for the I’ligsley Dingman Co., was in 

1 Quebec on a business trip last week.
W. S. Newman, Casselton, Ont., has 

purchased the stock of groceries and 
cigars of J. Aylsworth, Napanee. Ont.

J. I). Bristol has purchased the gro
cery store of J. M. Jones. Trenton, tint. 
Mr. Bristol is taking charge of a good 
clean stock. Business he says i- fair, 
and lie expects a good autumn trade.

z—
Tell Your Customer• 
That :

SHAMROCK
BIG PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
When cut never dr/e* up or 

become* hard. The leavem 
are *o firmly packed that the 
plug remain* Troth and motet

V
McDOLtiALL’S

—| CLAY PIPES i—

Tub Best in Thf. Worli>.

D. McDOUGALL & CO . £“f.°nwd

Tel. Up 2076 TeL Eut 5964

YOUNG’S PATENT PIPE
in Seven Shape»

W. J. GRANT
Sole Agent for Canada

506 Lindsay Building, MONTREAL.

Black Watch
The Big Black Plug JjL 
Chewing Tobacco

A Trade Bringer

Sold by all the Wholesale Trade

l
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DISCOVERY OF CHEWING GUM.

First Shipment was Made as a Sub
stitute for Rubber.

Chewing-gum ini' been called the 
mystery ol‘ confectionery, for. of all the 
millions of cut wvrs there are very few 
who have any idea of what it really is 
they are niastieatiiur.

Chewing-gum i- nothing but chicle 
mixed with sugar and flavoring ; and 
ehirle is the gum of a tree that grows 
plentifully in Mexico ;uid Central Am
erica and that of recent years has been 
cultivated on a large scale in Yucatan.

The chiv e tree is not unlike the India 
rubber tree, and the gum was lirst ship
ped to America by un it who beli.v. d that 
in it they bad a perfect substitute for 
rubber. In this, "however, tin y were mis
taken. as it w.t- found that the chicle 
gum was insoluble. Tile e.mseiplellre 
was that the lirst shipments of chicle 
gum lay unsold on the pier of the docks 
in Brooklyn.

One day a New Yorker happened to 
notice it. He picked up a piece and 
put it into his month and began chew
ing it. Its peculiar consistency struck 
him. and it occurred to him that if the 
stuff were only Havered it would make 
a nice chew, its ins dithility being in it' 
favor for t i.i- pup ~c. He made some 
implicit s as to where it came from, ami

ROCK CITY 
TOBACCO CO.

LIMITED

QUEBEC and WINNIPEG

Originators of the

“Master Mason”
and

Rose Quesnel
Brands that are used all 

over the country.

whether a regular supply could be had. 
and bought the lot. This was the be
ginning of modern chewing-gum.

Practically all the crude chicle gum 
is shipped to Canada, where it is refined 
in Toronto before being sent to the fac
tories in the United Stales. The reason 
for this is that there is a high ad valorem 
duty on chicle, and, as it is worth about 
40 cents a pound and loses 25 per cent, 
of its weight in relining, the ('hide Com
pany saves considerable every year by 
relining it before shipment.

ONION AND CRANBERRY CROPS.
The United States onion en p of lillMI 

is now practically all harvested, and. ac
cording to the October 2 report of the 
American Agriculturist, is placed at 4.- 
170.000 bushels from an area of 14.1100 
acres. The ligures showing acreage by 
stales placed New York in the forefront, 
with Ohio a close second. The crop was 
hard hit this -eas.m in Wisconsin. The 
Ohio crop is turning out somewhat small
er in rate of yield to the acre, but a rea
sonably full on p in till' state just named. 
The crop of one year age was placed at 
4.11112.000 bushels.

The cranberry crop of ltlotl. according 
to this authority, is 1.1120.0:0 bushels, 
against l.niiOOOO bushels in 100‘s, and 
1.280.000 bushe s in 1007. Dividing the

TOBACCOS
It pays you to sell.
Your profit is right. 

The Tobacco is right.

Ask for samples and 
prices of these lines :

GOLD LEAF CUT PLUG SMOKING 
PIONEER CUT PLUG SMOKING 

LE HURON PLUG SMOKING
MAPLE LEAF PLUG CHEWING 

SNUFF-ROSE AND BEAU

CHOICE DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCOS

J. Lemesurier & Sons
St. Paul & St. Valier Streets, 

QUEBEC

lf>2

emp into sections, 8Ü0.0Û0 bushels is 
dited to New England and New Y 
mostly in Massachusetts. The New .1 
soy crop approximates 425.000 bush 
well toward a full yield.

£.m«; Common Sense
Ëf a a f O / Roachom and Bed-Bun 
nitLO X Ratm and Mice

All Dealers end 311 Queen St. W., Toronto, On*
Dealer* find Common Sense a very good seller, f 

the reason that it gives general satisfaction and «•* 
customer tells others ahonf same Write for prlry

While

Fels-Naptha
Soap
lias grown in reliability, 
yet it’s still in the youth 
of its popularity.

And while millions of 
women now favor it, yet 
it would he universally 
used if the soap were 
tried by every woman 
according to the plain 
wrapper-directions.
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Questions Affecting the Delivery Department
Retail Grocer Tells of Importance of Employing Responsible 
Parties—Care of Wagons and Horses Essential—Should Deliv
ery Man be Charged With Breakages?—Nuisance of Late Sat
urday Night Deliveries.

By .1. A. McKercher, Winnipeg.

I i i Imps there was no period in the 
,ccry business when the delivery 
ration received as much serious at- 

i ion as it is at the present time.
|i is a subject upon which 

it relit deal may be said. In dealing 
.•nil it in such a wax as to be inter- 

ling and suggestive to all grocers 
. i i \ where, it is difficult to mention 

i those points which are a general 
i icvance and which fit into the circum

stances of every ease.
That there are grievances everywhere 

connection with the delivery end of 
the business is a known fact. but one 
retailer's problem and solution may 
i . t correspond with that of another.

There arc, however, several things 
which have I ecn brought to my atten
tion during my many years of practi
cal experience, which I am sure will he 
appreciated by every grocer who is 
thoroughly conversant with every 
hi.inch of his business.

There arc few merchants wh > would 
I'.: admit that a handsome delivery 
• 'lit is an asset to his business. We 
max lie aware that it is so yet be
come negligent in this regard. Ciis- 
t outers like to see the out ward appear
ance of your business take on a thrift \ 
appearance. It is an evidence that 
i hings are moving w ith you and that 
1 a can assume an air of independence 
aid dignity which is always more or 
I admired. Customers, too. like to 

a ui line outfit stop at their door to 
c. -er goods. This is only natural.

I ax grocer cannot afford to keep the 
i i made wagon, or the most gantry 

e. but it is within the reach of all 
' keep the wagon clean and repaired, 

horse groomed and well shod, and 
harness oiled and neat. The care 

'lie outfit introduces another ques- 
x iz., ti e management of the

hie.
Assign Duties to One Man.

1 merchant who is confined in the 
'■ is not at liberty to look after 
delivery outfits. The responsibility 
"is should be bestowed on one mail 
cep the outfit in repair and super 

nd the feeding of the horses. The 
'liytor will find it much more satis- 
"ry to deal with one who is rom- 
'itly responible than to deal with 

individual driver, be there only 
or ten of them. The one who is 

n this charge may himself lie a 
er, and if necessary it will pay the

grocer to increase his remuneration to 
take the responsibility.

Regarding drivers, the grocer is 
prone to ignore points of civility and 
neatness in those who represent his 
interests on the delivery wagon. Adults 
arc always preferable, provided they 
are careful, courteous gentlemen. Boys 
very often lack skill and tactfulness, 
and frequently drive away business by 
their crude manners. There arc many 
boys, however, that are quite desirable 
in this respect, and of course the wage 
is an inducement to engage boys. The 
point, however, is that it is to the 
merchants’ advantage to engage only 
those, lie they men or boys, who com
ply with business requirements. There 
i~ a grocer in an Ontario town who 
always engages men to deliver his 
goods. He pays them as well as the 
clerks and finds it to his advantage to

The boy that does good service on 
the wagon has a right to expect ad
vancement from hi' employer. And the 
employer will find that the boy who 
served faithfully on the delivery will be 
of great value, should he tie brought 
inside as clerk.

After having been on the wagon for 
some years, however, he is of more 
value to that end of the business than 
inside. The employer often acknowledges 
tIn' driver’s right to come inside, but 
cuts his wages down to give him the

advancement. This may or may not be 
wise, it would seem that he would be
come adapted so quickly to the busi
ness, after his experiences on the wagon 
that it would not be encouraging to 
him to reduce his income. Whenever it 
is possible to encourage your employes 
by an advance in wages or a kind 
word, by all means do so.

Pluck Won Him Advancement.
In former days when the mud was 

deep and the streets were rough, I had 
a young Scotch lad on the delivery 
wagon. He was a good boy, and al
though he had many inconveniences, he 
never complained. One dark rainy Sat
urday night he came in on what he 
thought was his last trip. It was 
twelve o’clock, and I told him that 1 
had another order that must be deliv
ered that night. "Where is it to go ?" 
he asked. "Out to the C.l’.R. round 
house." I said, "about two miles 
west." This was one of the muddiest 
places in the city at that time. "Well, 
he said, "it- an awful trip, but I suppose 
you promised to get it out there and 
it must go."

I could not resist honoring such 
pluck as that. That boy was one of 
my leading clerks in a few years.

Some boys arc very careless in handl
ing goods, and their breakages count 
up considerably. A proprietor must al
low for a great deal of this, lut for the 
boy’s sake it should not be tolerated 
to any great extent. To charge the 
boy with the breakages looks like a feas
ible system. In that way it is possi
ble to find out the extent to which they 
are accidental or due to carelessness.

Saturday Night Delivery
The Saturday night delivery question 

i- a live one at present. It i- a thing

TRUMILK AND MILKSTOCK
Pure milk reduced by our new process to a sterile powder, retain
ing all the flavor and goodness of the fresh milk. Soluble in cold 
water.
TRUMILK is a very rich milk, containing 27 of butter-fat. 
MILKSTOCK is the cheapest and best milk for cooking. Lumber 
and construction camps, etc. Easy to transport. Not hurt by 
freezing. Will keep even after can is opened.

AT ALL WHOLESALE GROCERS

Canadian Milk Products, Limited
Head Office : Mail Building, TORONTO
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that aii> uuv grocer cannot do much 
with. 11 he adopts a system to restrict 
customers from hitting late on Satur
day for the late delivery, his eompeti 
to: will reap a harvest, and the one 
who would do well loses trade. It is, 
therefore, an association matter. I 
was pleased to note in the columns of 
The lirocer, that the Victoria grocers 
wi re d -aling with the problem in a -a.

ha' its reward,” and whether this is a 
safe axiom upon which to construct a 
treatise of philosophy or theology, it 
can be taken as thoroughly sound in 
business life. We are assured that 'it 
i' true because the law of cause and 
effect i- prevalent on the surface of 
thing'. Results arc immediate.

A merchant need not be long in busi 
ness before his customers are aware ot 
his reliability. A salesman is not em
ployed long before his employer knows 
the \ a lue of that salesman to his busi
ness. The wholesaler is very soon 
aware of the points of strength and 
weakness of the man on his books. One 
discreditable act may jeopardize the 
whole future of the merchant, and one 
creditable act may lead him to green 
held- of opportunity and prosperity.

A specific instance of an achievement 
based upon uprightness, thrift anil in 
diistry. is that of .1. R. (low 1er. a 
Winnipeg grocer and provision mer
chant. Mr. (low 1er is known by bis 
friends as quite an ordinary man. lint 
what was it that lead him, a penniless 
hoy from a poor farm near Winnipeg, 
where he was born, up through the 
-tages of teamster and insignificant 
-tore keeper, to one of the leading 
grocers and provision merchants in the 
west ? What was it that brought a 
lad with little advantages of edura 
i ii.ii to a state of maturity, when lie 
should -it with the city fathers in the 
council chamber, sharing in the legi- 
lalive duties of a great city f

It was those qualifications which 
the ordinary man possesses, but some
times doesn't utilize. Mr. (Jowler ex
ercised the best judgment that he had 
in him. By so doing he made his own 
business and it was because he brought 
his own business from practically noth 
ing to a superior state, that influence 
was brought to hear upon him to look 
after the interests of ward five in the 
Winnipeg Council.

isfaetory way. and according to the 
writer of the article, the matter was 
simply adjusted. The late delivery is a 
nuisance, certainly. From the custom
ers' standpoint it is not necessary, at 
any rate to the extent that it is car
ried on at present. They must tie edu
cated to the matter of buying earlier 
and the merchants as a t ody only can 
accomplish that

Early Hard Times.
In ihe year 1 NN.ï lie bought a little 

-tore with stock for sixty dollars, foi 
part of which he gave his note. The 
price was low because it was not an 
inviting situation. In fact it was the 
most unlikely spot in the city, in 
which to do business, and Mr. (iowler 
was aware of that It was all he could

■T R. flOWI.F.R.
Inllueiilia! Winnipeg Merchant, who Be

gan With Very Small 
Capital.

afford, however, aud he could only 
make the best of it.

For weeks and months he worked 
along in a small way and then a turn 
suddenly came. A railway man walked 
into the little shop one day and asked 
for butter. He wanted a twenty-pound 
keg to take to his house, which was 
in a little village a few miles east of 
Winnipeg. Mr. flowler did not have it 
in stock, hut lie said he would get it 
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and deliver it to the train before it 
went out. The man agreed. Mr. flow 
1er walked a mile to a small wholesale 
produce house and carried the keg on 
his hack to the train, which took it to 
its destination. The man went home 
and told the villagers how well he had 
been treated, and host of all that the 
butter was excellent in quality.

The result was that within a month 
every villager was eating butter that 
(iowler sold. And they are eating it 
vet. The little store has been enlarg 
ed. The undesirable location lias proven 
in he a fruitful field. The desert h;o 
been made lo blossom as tile rust 
\lid all by honest endeavor on the 
part of one man.

Drifted Into Sport.
Fur sixteen years he toiled on quite 

unknown. One winter evening a friend 
induced him to go to the curling rink, 
lie liked the sport and was iikod by 
his fellow-men. The next year he wa- 
vice-president of the city curling club 
and the year following, its president 
Some time later when the Caterer- 
Association was formed, he was put a' 
its head : and two years ago when 
Ward Five was in need of an alderman 
(iowler was thronged by the citizen 
and literally carried to the poll-. Ib 
heard on every hand “you made a sin 
ees~ of your own business, now ». 
want you to look after ours." At pu 
sent he i- enjoying hi- second term 
the local council.

His Business Methods.
Mr. <iowler s business tactics was , 

the main to inspire confidence in ever 
one. This, perhaps, was the real seen 
of his successful business life. Insiil. 
the business lie was careful of detail 
lie attended rigidly to collections, d 
veloped a cash business as much 
possible, kept his stock fresh and tm 
advantage of discounts on cash pay 
ment-. He allowed no looseness in I 
business management.

OH, GEE!
• hi. tradesman, in thine hour nf e e. 
If mi this paper von should e e e. 
Take our advice and now he y y y.
1 in straight ahead and advert i i i : 
Vim*11 find the project of some 11 a 
Neglect call offer no ex I| q q :
Be wise at once, prolong your d a a 
A silent business si n ni de k k k.

—London Tit-15

A Montreal grocer was recently t 
victim of a Blaek-lland game. He 
reived a letter demanding $r>00, a 
rather than risk his life left the nun 
in the spot named. When lie went 
the place later the money was gotu 
an easy method of getting 1 id of h 
hundred all right

A Single Obliging Act Basis of a Grocer’s Success
Winnipeg Merchant's Promptness yd Supplying Crock of But
ter the Means of Giving Him His Start in the Business Field—
Began With Stock Valued at $60—Methods Upon Which He 
Built up the Business—Member of the City Council.

We often hear it said that "every act
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Established when Oeovge the tLbivd was Iking

HOLBROOKS LIMITED
BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND 

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
It is made and bottled in the Largest Sauce 

Factory in the World and has an International 
Reputation.

the Premier 
the World

CANADIAN - AMERICAN OFFICES:

40 Scott Street, Toronto, Canada
Manager, H. GILBERT NOBBS.

Head Office and Works, Birmingham, England.
Breweries,...................... Stourport, Worcestershire, England.
Export Offices - - - 64 Leadenhall Street, London, England.

Acknowledged 
Sauce of



THE CANADIAN’ GROCER

Sweet Potatoes 
Spanish Onions 
Almeria Grapes 
New Figs -"d Dates

Have also full supply of 
Oranges, Lemons, Cran
berries, in fact everything 
in our line. Price low
est for best stock.

■■

25 27 CHURCH ST. TORONTO

St. Nicholas

Tracuxsi, Messina, Packer

^/>

McCabe, Toronto
Agent

Home Guard

Canadian Fruit, Vegetable and Fish Market
Fruit Sales Getting Smaller as the Season Advances — Apples 
Attracting Attention—Potatoes in Good Supply—Fish in De
mand With Approach of Cooler Weather.

MONTREAL.

(ilx’KKN FUl ITS Mavkinli.sh icd- 
liaxi* made I heir appearance mi the up- 
I»1** market and the quality seems |u lie 
very giMid. Crabs and Dneliess are thin
ning mil, and very few are obtainable. 
Pineapples are finding a very slow sale 
CiM-oanuls are scarce. Larger receipts 
ol" cranberries have slightly lessened the 
price. Other lines are much the sain-.
Apples, « rabs. bbl. :i .vi t •»)

basket.. . U 3-
Hu.'hess. No 1 3 •»>
Alexanders. No 1 3 VI
Mackintosh re«l>.

No •: :< no
St Igiwretie*'. No 1 :t vi

Wealthy». Xo l. bbl 3
N-. 2. bbl 2 Vl

Bananas rrated. bum h
( "ranl-erries, j* r bbl
CocoaiUlts. bug :$ i»i :t 2*.
Crains. ( ilifornia. Malagas. ■ ral« i :■

Tokays, - rale
Helaware, « rate.
t 'oiieords, | er basket
M<Kin s, early
Niagara O Vl

Ix-mons, \ erdillis. box t i*i
Maoris, box t Vi

Limes, |*r box 1 1*1
< franges, Iat«- Valeneias. :t vi 3 7’.
I'eaehes, California, box i vi 1 7".

Canadian, basket
I'lums, California, iiererale. I 7'. 2 vi

Canadian, basket . . II 40 H 7«l
Bears. California, 1 Bartlett) js-r l*ox 3 Vl 4 2*i

Canadian (Bartlefts), in bbls t vi vi
( "anudian. basket

Bmeapples, Florida. box 1 in .1 mi

VEGETABLES—So nuinv farmers are
now busy with harvesting that supplies
of vegetable» are falling nil'. Sullicicnl 
In meet the demand, however, are on the
market, and prices are much the same.
lteetS. new, do/etl bunches ......
Carrots, dozen bunches.

i «■•

Cabbage. dozen..........................
Celery. Canadian, dozen.................................................
Cauliflowers, dozen...............................
Corn, dozen u ut; U in
CtjrumlHTS, dozen.............................................................. u or, u lo

u 2.',
< ireen pep|«ent, crate 1 50 2 on
l#ettuee, dozen 0 40 U Vl
l«eeks, dozen.................. ....................... 1 oo
< Niions, doz. bunehes. 1 on

red, |s-r bag i m
large, white, dozen. 0 40
Spanish, eases IN) lbs

half cases................................. 1
«•rates 50 lbs II '.«0 1 00

Potatoes, Montreal, bag. 0 ♦>» U '«I
•* sw«-et. in-r bbl :t 5u

l 75
Barsley, «lozen 0 10 0 15
l*atsnips, <loz.«'it bunches. 1 Vl
Bumpkins, doz. 1 25 1 V)
Sage, d«»z«-n 0 40 o V)
Savory, dozen...................................................................... 0 40 0 50
Spinach, Cana«lian, box ..................... 0 Vl
String Is-ans, bag 0 35 0 50

. 0 25
Sipiash. Iluhburd. |«er «lozen 1 50

Tomatoes, Montreal, gin Ikix.................................. 0 25 0 75
" hot-house, lb.......................................... 0 10

Chateauguuy. |ier basket................. 0 35 0 4M
Turnips, bag 0 V)

H 15
V'egetable Marrows, dozen. 0 50 0 f4l
Watervree*, dozen............................................................ 0 40

FISH—On account of the weather
keeping warm, fish, particularly fresh
fish, selling is slow. There is a fair de
mand for prepared salt and pickled fish. 
As the oyster season has practically 
opened up, there is a rush in this line. 
But unfortunately, the grades received 
were not equal to expectations. However, 
prices here rule firm. Bulk oysters arc 
active and prices rather lo$.

KltKSII
HarUittr o
Bluetish, per lb. o
Brook trout, iM-r II-.........  ................................. o :
Ihire, per lb..................................................................................  n ,
K«-ls. frrsh. |H-r lb..................... I,
Flounders, iht lb.......................... ,, ;
Hltlibut. 1ST lb....................... ..................................... II ;
lla«l«loek, |>er lb..................... ......................... i,
Idike trout, i*-r Hi............ it ;
Mltckrrrl................ . . ... II
Market cml, per lb u i..
iVrrb. iln*Hsvd, |kt lb. d |
Pike. In-adless an«l «In-ssed. . tj m
Saliiion, It.('................................................................. . ti ]
Salmon, <ias|w‘. i*t II# n :
S«-u t rout, iht Hi ti;.
St.-ak vihI, per 11- h
Whitrfish, |*-r lb

Klt< »/.KN
iWe, wintereaught, per lb. m.
Halibut. |*rlb................ n .
Nlai-km-l. jM-r lb............... „ ]
sti-ak <nn1, |N-r lb................... h
Salmon. It , rr<l. i*rr lb oi
Salmon. Kail, |*t lb... u .
Salmon, tiasjie .....................
Salmon, t^ualla, |s-r lb o
Whilefish. largr. js-rlb u
Whitrtish. small, in-r lb .. u

SAI.TKI» AM» PH KI.KI»
Bom-less < im1. in bl-H-ks, all grad'-', al 5J, «i. 8. '« a lu. p. f 
• Ini'll rod. No 1 tiirdium, |M rlb ■ -

small. per 11- u
largr. |hT lb h

l»ty ro«l in bundhs. i»ri biindb ... ...
Labrador hrrring. bbl...........
labrador hrrring. half barrrl
Labrador sra trout, 1 ibis............. ]'J

......................... half bUs
No 1 uiaekerel, |,ail...'......................... 1 -
No 1 bait 144»
Skinlrss vihI. 1U0 lb case
Salmon, It C. half bids. - »
Salmon. It t ' . bbl* ................................................. ]
Salmon. It • ' . pink ........................................................... 11
Salmon, labrador, bbl ...................................... ... l- • >
Suit «animes, 20 lb pail 1
Saidltirs. 1/U' bvr. bbl.......................................................... 1

HMOKKI»
Bloaters. lurg«*. |>er box ..................... | !
Haddies, 15 lb. bxs , prr lb.........................................
llrrring. nrw smoked, prr box................. 0 1
Kipiwrrd herring, imt box.......................................
Smoked salmon, sugar etirril, p«*r lb. .

SIIKI.L FISH
Izilistrrs. live, gwr lb..........................................
Oystrrs.ehoirr, bulk. Imp. gal............................ It

"Sralshipt. " standards. Imp. gal.

shell. |n r bid............ .................... INI 1;
Krogs Irgs. |M-r 11-

TORONTO.
I1KKF.N Fitl ITS The fruit until' 

locks tired: the dealers arc wearing v 
.ivcrcuats, ami kicking their heels. 1 
fruit has lust ils attractiveness, ami i 
quality is mu up in I lie standard - 
leu week - ago. Smile lines have cca- 
n- make their appearance. 1’cache» 
still lining well, hul grapes are lining 1 
1er. Bill fnr 'cheek " there is nnthing 
the California peach, which |M-rsi>l. 
faced nur much snperinr gnnils all 
seasnn thrnugh. wilhnul scarcely a Id 
The fruit market will likely he elns« 
a week nr two, and the business will 
he carried on as usual in the w; 
houses.
Apples, green, basket ..................................................  11 }

“ |H-r barrel................................................. 1
Bananas.................................................................................. 1 • “
('ranlierries. per bbl................................................................ 8 0*.
Crapes, small basket...................................................... 1

•' large................. 0 2"
Lemons, Verdelli............................................................  3 2
Limes, crate............................................................... • ••
Orange*, Cal. Valencia........................... .................... 3 25

*' Porto Rieo.................................

Plums, Canadian, basket......................
Pear*, Can., basket.................................

2 00
.................... 0 4'

0 20
................. 0 40

(juincee, per basket................................. ...................  0 3-;trices, per .............................................................................................  v

VEGETABLES—Potatoes are co: 
in freely and are of excellent que



THE CAN AD T A N GROCER

ici- an- luxvcr and largr (|uniititics an- 
Hinging hands. UanUdmiiivs arr ki'c|i- 
■s n|) lludi- lu!I supply. Toiiialiu-s am 
uwing 'that the end is near a I hand. 

,.]<>ry is just in season, hul is some-
pushed hack to iniikr 1*. •> tin for
gonds. Perhaps iiiitbing in ill.*

1 looks tpiilc as indcpimdcnl and
rind ns tin- ruruinber. which slain!

ind here and there in small lots, e\ 
rting to be pieked up a I from +1 I" 
.."ill per basket.

I * s, lH-r basket..................... 0 15 0 2"
i huge, Canadian, ]ht «hi/.en 1 25 1
i /ulnuiH'H. Canadian. iHT basket 0 25 0 3"

p.-r ras. U tO 0 50
■ nts, new. |*er twsket . . 0 120
t .. rv, Canadian, iht do/. 0 25 0 30
< dozen. 0 Oh 0 10
i , iiiiiIhth, per banket 1 00 1 50
I .v |liant, jht basket.................................. 0 25 0 3"
I- ins, Canadian,green, jht bag I "0 1 25

new, Valencias, erate.. .2 75 3 00
Spanish............... 2 75

" half cases . 1 75
I , pers. green, per basket.............................. 0 30 0 35

red, per basket...........   0 50 0 Ml
!' tines. Canadian. |*er bag  0 Ml 0*5

sweet, basket................................ . . 0 *>5
swim t, |* r hamper 2 oo 2 25

swift, per barrel 3 75 1 mi
n vhshes. per dozen 0 25
I -ii.itoes, Canadian, per basket.......................... 0 20 o 3tj
x\ I’ermeluns, Canadian, eurh o !•* 11 15

KISH The IMi market i~. Innniiiirj. 
1,’ert ijits arc heavy, hut all arc wanteil t<> 
- .pply tin* demand. Prices an* well 
maintained. (’onsumptnm ol‘ tish i> on 

increase; people an* realizing that 
• \ an* cheaper than meals at this time.

t .u p .................................. ’ 2
t ■ i. fresh •■aught ................... . 0 07
i i Imperial, per lb. ....... 0 1 •
i i. Areadia. . " 1"
( s. JHT basket 1 00 1 lo
Y - |ht lb..........  0 OS
I an haddie. «» "7‘ «I
H i l i- k. fresh eaught   0 07
Halibut, fresh caught 0 lo
ll> i ring, medium, iht lb . fresh eaught 0 05 o ml
Herring. I ligby. per b<>\ O 1 •
I. -ters. each................................................ «I 25 0 30
.1 »■ -ken-1, ewh - 0 20 0 2 »
I*. i h ......................... 'I 07

'.■ tail nn toast ........... o 05<
>• i salmon..............................   0 17
"I : i'. fresh eaught ............................. "10
W hitetish, fresh eaught .0 1"
V' :i w pickerel...........................   0 09
II ' i s. seleets, per gal 1 75

standards, per gal 1 Ml
extra selects 1 '*0

For Thanksgiving
We are offering a fancy lot of goods for this festive occasion.

New Raisins and Fancy Snow Apples, 
New Florida Grape Fruit, 

Cranberries,
Figs of Every Kind, 

Oranges, 
Bananas,

Grapes.

&

W;

WHITE & CO., LTD., ™^.a“ILT0N

“ The Mark of Quality ”

Oranges and Grapefruit
Ripe Well-Graded Best Fruit

CITRUS EXCHANGE

SEE THAT EVERY BOX YOU BUY BEARS THIS MARK

W. B. Stringer Toronto District Agent

B UY—S ELL
ORDER AGAIN

your customers come back for 
our Brands of Dates.

HALLOW l (Packages i

Brand “CAMEL”

SA I R. I Packaps I

Brand “ EAGLE "

FARD
7 lb. boxes

MONOGRAM” “CAMEL”
Extie Fancy Extra Choice

IV rtf. HILLS, JR.
IMPORTER

W. B. •TRIMCIR, Agent, TORONTO

CANADIAN FRUITS—Now at Their Height

W\E ACHES
Large
Quant-

1/ears
Prices

itie*
arriving
daily.

» LUMS and

GRAPES
SEND US YOUR ORDERS

reason
able.

Hugh Walker &
GULEPH, ONTARIO

Son

167
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Keeping Qualities of Various Kinds of Lemons
Those of Certain Form Likely to Prove Gocd Keepers—Treat
ment in Marketing the Fruit Has Much to do With its Quality 

When the Sweating Process is Used.

1 . .« A .1.1 .i.t- «Ml .•Iui.x « xaiuiii-
v,i ; ilex r lllr tl «• « :i i X «'It : t r-illi

; .ii- 'if dill ,.! . V .1^ III \ liai:* Mil : .le i IN-e.

i: • i.ar ii la; ... frui; i- ofieniinu -
c.x; i « :i e \ \ .1! iablv . . .»./.«-. -hap.- and tex-
Mill*. ' a> » a l :.il • i S.a. i- (i Ven.Ilielli

n-j. i 1 i- 'fo rally held that
.. ii.• : - «if a ri;ii::i form are likely to
1 v. l: • k. p : ». x\., i.e iii se mix

i ;. * • ; 11 • i n » at e i lliit- to di i-ay early.
Tilt- K::>\ mill «•; !■'«•. ii. us: ia dy tlltii l-iz.ed.

lemons grown in the bright -tin are
III ill'll ' . b X |. r k« « |m •I-. while those

fr« :u ; lie |I1 »' : : ! - of tile trie where tIn
l‘ri: «* are A- : v. X. }«-.1 in lea\ e- and
haw ;ii -■ • «-«I - / »\;mmetrical form
die 1). ii» v «<! l.'IVf * . d -'life." It
ii.l-s ! ; 1m en |u ac .f.iii.i- tin:- for to ex-
!» rime ilia . < :.-.«»•• - :pp -i:i. : -. but

».-• :ii. *■. 1flN'l 1. XN - b, ei. d me. that
there K a c ~i«i« : allie «i i grec of varia-
liiliiy in i he k« » |» : _r <|tia liiii - of I. mens
fr in i he -a m « rciianl. and probably
fr* m « litTe' *N ' |‘l I ! - « T 1 in- -ame tree.

The Sweating Process.
Tin ke. I* ' -r Ml«- iti; le» . l ililï. ren; types

, l" .cm i ■ : *,1 i ai*.‘ix «.it the
111* ; in d . i' ; : .-a n .«'lié in xviiicii ilu-x are
- liijvc led !.. In ii.:S Î >t«'!lft ii.i" markeiahle
e alii im;. \ lit-. iiirli th» • inherent :• n-
«iili.li of li :e fruit, dm part’.x i « • i;>
early history xv i il determine its ability
!.. IN» dec ay i-h - fine exieiii. there is
IN.'» i te. believe that the met in «1 «if

cur.ng an in |i riant I'.icmi in de- 
U■running tlx* life «V 1 It*.* lviimii mi liie 
market. The leinmi growers. a- u villi', 
a - -'i *• l lull the s.i-eal ed sweating pro- 
0,-' ' I eiiring fruit has a deteriorating 
•■fleet, although no delinite lots have 
been made which would fully substan
tiate this belief.

The -wealing process is ri sorted to 
when the briskness of the market 

necessitates a rapid coloring of the fruit. 
Tne grew , r. although he realizes the pos
sibility of endangering the ipiaiily of hi- 
fntii. ha- a; pn -cut no other nieihod of 
‘•living lemons rapidly, and is therefore 
-■ nip, 1 eil in make the must of the pr. -

THE FIRST BANANAS.
liananas were lirst imported itv-i 

Europe on a large scale from the Canary 
Islands. I util a few years ago they 
-iicecssfnlly met the competition of the 
Antilles and the coast of Africa. Unt a 
disease has spread in the banana 
«•niltires, and exportation has I'al'en olT 
in alarming measure. As the banana 
ligures prominently in the fond of the 
town population of England, the Brit
ish Government appointed a commission 
to investigate the causes of the degen
eration of this useful plant. According 
to the report of this commission, the 
planters have only themselves to blame:

I fiX

they 11a\ ■ given the soil no re-t liir x, 
past, nor praeti-i'i| any rotation ol'r:,
I onlidi iil of the piiiveiiiiaI riehm -- 
llieir" soil, ihey have applied im I■ >
izi-r-. ........... .. lee hied plains have fa
a prey to a disease known as <'|oi-p 
linn inasariim. which i- gradually gain 
a foothold in a'l plantai ions. The t « |• 
eh-e- with the ob-ervalioii tlial the , 
ea- ■ i- siieeessfully fought by a pi • 
application of fertilizer to the -oil 
Tlie Seieulilie American.

ANOTHER CO-OPERATIVE STORE
A e p-rative grocery store will !i 

lie i pened ii St. Thomas in ihe 
flit lire.

<"i -i perativj- grocery store-, -ay- 
Inland (irucer. continue to fare ha, 
The lale-t venture of ihi- kind In p 
a failure i- the Cnimeaiil Co-opera 
Mercantile Co., which began hit- 
about two months ago. lasted eight xx 
and i- now reported to lie in tin- lia 
i I" mortgagees, who are sidling sleek 
fixtures to satisfy their claim. The 
pany sold stuck to consumers, alien: 
p i-,ns investing in it. The venturi 
not prove a success.

BEST PROFIT MAKER FOR YOU 
BEST VALUE FOR YOUR 

CUSTOMERS
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CHOICE NeL
E5ESH COD STEAS

Packe

First Time Fresh Cod Steak
Has Ever Been Successfully Canned—

THIS line has only ver> recently been put on 
the market, but already thousands of con
sumers pronounce it the m >sl delicious fish 

they have ever tasted.
Grocers find that it meets a demand that they 

have felt for many years, and which no one has 
before succeeded in fil ini».

The fish is chosen from Prime No. 1 Shore 
Cod, and nothing more than si\ hoir s out of the 
a.iter goes into package.

Heretofore codfish was cured by excccssivc salt
ing and sun-drying.. The sun-drying process 
causes a prreentage of the fish to decay, 
and, cons qucntly, an odor is always present when 
the fish is being prepired for table use. By the 
sealed process, used in packing Cod Steak, the pro
duct is packed absolutely fresh. Then, with skin, 
bone and oil removed, this fish is really a perfect

The product has been under climatic tests for

three years, and all have been successful. Every 
tin is guaranteed by the packers.

The cod steak is nude ready for the table in 
ten minutes by simply placing the tin in ho-

Place a trial order with your jobber and aft. r 
making sure yourself that none of our claims are 
exaggerated, rec mimend our hre-h Cod Steak to 
your most particular customer-.. The re-.ii t wi : 
mean profitable hu-ines- for both of : s.

The Newfoundland Fresh Fish Packing Co.
FORTUNE,

Head Office for Canada 
25 Fi ont St. Fast, - TORONTO

NEWFOUNDLAND
Manager for Canada

W. J. YOUNG

D. HATTON COMPANY,
Wholesale Receivers of Fish

ESTABLISHED 1874

MONTREAL

We are incontestably the largest wholesale receivers and distributors of all kinds of 
Prepared, Salted, Cured, Smoked, Pickled, Shell, Canned, and Fresh Ocean, Lake, and 
River

FISH
IN THE D O MIN I 0 X

We ship extensively Shell Fish, Mollusc and Bivalves, such as

Malpeque and Buctouche Oysters and Clams
Bulk Oysters with or without the liquid or sanitary cans.
Ask for our biand of Boneless Cod, “ IVORY.” Put up in 10 and 20 lb. boxes, in 1 

and 2 lb. blocks.
HAVE YOU TRIED our Dreadnaught brand of Haddie» and Kippers? Enquire, or order, and got ihv bes'. Informa.

lion on the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

'■ii

r j
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Sabouus OuAirrr
Aùtmj.

fe.
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Connors’ Sea Foods
LEADERS IN QUALITY

In Sea Food9 always rely upon the name “CONNORS” and the trade mark 
that goes with it that of Brunswick Brand. Doing so, you will always be 
posithe that you are securing the finest in the land for your customers.
Connors Bros, have a reputation which it has taken them many years to 
acquire. They are known from coast to coast as packers of the most deli
cious Sea hoods. They have the most-up-to-date and most sanitary factories, 
and the reputation of being extremely careful in their selection of fish from 
the catches of the fishermen, of which they secure the pick.
Situated right by the fishing banks, they can operate to best advantage— 
and they do. Their range includes :

BRUNSWICK BRAND
Quarter-Oil Sardines, 
Kippered Herring, 
Finnan Haddies,

Three quarter Mustard Sardines, 
Herring in Tomato Sauce, 
Scallops,

Clams.

Owing to the high quality of these goods, their very popular price, and the 
splendid reputation they enjoy among consumers, progressive grocers 
everywhere handle them.

YOU SHOULD BE GETTING A SHARE

CONNORS BROS., Limited, Black's Harbor, N.B.
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Big Money
IN

FISH

Do not accept our barren statement that 1

we have exceptional facilities for supplying JL 1 yirJ B_ A

you with " /

a persona (

soon be c<

We art Write us for

distributor JOTATIONS

the pick c on
supply yo

Fish, Frozen
advantage.

îan Haddies,

All or oaters, Kip-

same day i Cod, Digby

or c u s t < igs, Canned

notified. Pickled Fish

i

of all kinds.

We are sole agents

DEACON BRAND

in sanitary cans, which 

once. No ice or water c 

with the oysters.

We are sole agents for the famous 

BEACON BRAND OYSTERS, shipped 

in sanitary cans, which are used only 

once. No ice or water comes in contact

M The F. T. James Co.
Phone Main 7454

Limited

Toronto, Ont.W



Ideas for Taking Care of Fish in the Retail Store
Fresh Fish Should be Packed in Chipped Ice—Varieties That 
Supply the Popular Demand— Leaking Barrels Should be At
tended To—Moist Atmosphere Harmful.

In I a Iking liver I In- subject nf the lie-l 
me;In'll' i f bundling and sieving li-ii in 
iviai! '.mi ' with - une nf llu- large iiaml 
1er» • I" li'b in Menireal, -nine very gmni 
idea' H.ie In.niglit mit. ni“'i nf wbi-li 
are tint gem rally known.

Km- iiisiaii-e. fri'Ii li'li - nntlil never 
lie ki pi in ordinary ru'd slurage. They 
'ilnllld be lurked in ehi|t|i.d iee. Il i- 
the air ent re:.;- which du the damage, 
ami ill.- i- true even in e.dd -iurage. 
A 1 ai.eiil ta-ie i- ili-X uli pi il ill tile fat 
uf tin- li'b by ei nlact with an air riirrcnl. 
I'bi- apjilii - 111 iall\ tn fr. /-n. He ran 
fill ;.i .• i\ . r tin- li'b xvi;b iee.

Ti:e In -, arrangeine; I f r dl-playing 
ii- i a d Vi ; |ir. lee;i: g iii.-in fr in d<
li: ra,i i.. i- -in un i a M a' li- .
it -i ike: x - id. I e. i.-:-;- if a -era -
• I" : .i d I a k- - . 1 In - in: ; i :. xx : : ii
a h. |i ,t . f abml .me f.*..|. > \ . -in -
• .-aeke.l ire are tii - 1.1 ; m. ; i le li-'i
I• 11* -, a.al a -mal am.mnl el
iee . II Iu|i uf tile li-ll. I ad-’i; i. : lu 
a. ad x am age ab.u . di -i-ribed. ini tin - 

xx. 1 i .ar ; le H-li. . xx i g I.. the e id. 
A- ... b- xx b g ; be li- - i. ml.l lie U. |>,

il di |n lii'i- very largely mi the kind. 
I.aige varieties, -mb as balibut. red. and 
-alnn n. may lie carefully kepi fur t xx.• 
xveeks and -till lie in lirsl-ela-s eundiliee. 
xx bile -mailer will unly keep perfectly 
fur a week lu ten days, l.obslvrs and
• •ther shell lisli are tmt su g,hul after 
unly lnu days. Tims il may clearly lie 
-i . ii that the volume nf trade in iln -e 
li: i - Iasi mentioned must lie very cl. sc 
ly studied in order tb.nl ton large a 
sinck may not lie accumulated.

Fish That Sell Well.
To give l be lis; seller- i; xx .mid mean 

i i -p.-i-ify -.a- i;-. Inn f..r total yearly 
-a!.-, i'e claim- tba; lake li-ll. haddock, 
halibut. and -alim.it are ahead ..f any 
■ nli.r-. lu certain -.a-m- ni In i - are 
m re p pilar, bill tin -ale in lin-, unc
i' very steady.

liegarding pick led li-l . a urge julili.i 
gaxe a few good iiinl- a- f. l'..xx-:

"" V a;eb y.air barn I- el. -ely . i ar 
rixal. and if leaking, nr in danger uf
• I g —.. -, tuai ibex are repaired. 
11; In rw i-e the pickle will run out. leav

ing the li-li mieuxered. A- a result, ibex 
get a little “olT" in llavor, and ex.: 
ally spoil. The rust from an in n lump 
exposed In leakage a'-u lias a damaging 
• IT.d. In case i. u much uf the pick!, 
ha- already run out ; relili it by making 
mnl e. I n making tin- pickle lie sure : 
use rock -all and make ; strung enuug, 
!.. Il a; a herring. Otberxvi-e ii will i... 
lie right."

A m.list at ne -plier, eaii-e- li-b d. 
lei iurale. -n keep always in a dry pi in

e Shipments Solicited
Settlements Prompt

W. A. GIBB COMPANY
HAMILTON

JAMES SOMERVILLE, Manager

Dried Apples
SEASON 1908-9

Highest prioe paid for

DRIED APPLES
O. E. ROBINSON & CO.

ESTABLISHED 1886

Ingersoll - Ontario
Would you like our Weekly Circular

This is the CONCORD CANNING COM
PANY’S guarantee given with each tin of

Concord Norwegian Sardines

We guarantee :
i. That all sardines bearing our name as 

packers are packed from the finest autumn 
caught fish.

2. That fresh caught fish only arc used in our 
canneries.

3. That the Olive Oil or Tomato Sauce used 
is of guaranteed purity and of the finest 
•tuality obtainable.

4. That we use the greatest care and cleanli
ness in the packing.

Such a guarantee is a splendid lever to move 
trade your way.

Are you handling “CONCORD ” ?
LIST OF AGENTS :

R. S. Mclndoe, Toronto. Watson K Truesdale, Winnipeg.
A. II. Brittain & Co., Montreal. Radijttr Janion, Vancouver 
W. A. Simondi, St. John, S.B. tx Viclnria, B.C.

vNgFW (j ism *) A ft b I *11 •,,eee

YOU, Mr. Retailer
are not in business for your health.

You doubtless want to “get yours" out of 
every sale.

You also without doubt want to make 
more sales to your trade.

And probably you would not mind getting a 
nice slice of somebody else’s trade. 

The question always is, how to get more 
good customers without such expense as

will eat up all 
the profits.

The answer is : be
come a SEALSHIPT 
AGENT.

Write us to-day 
and we will tell you 
how it's done.

The Sealshipt 
Oyster System,

SOUTH HORWILK, lnC 
Connecticut.

"tori 'NS
>'h,XS

b,H

r *r •'*»
- rv»xivc <u»r»"

^lshipjOysterSystem F
m S°V'fM MOHWALK.CONN
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FISH & OYSTERS
A few of the many lines with which we can supply you :

Prepared
Boneless Cod 

Skinless Cod
Boneless Fish

Fresh Fish-

Smoked
Bloaters

Haddies
Kippers

(and other lines) all varieties in season

Salted
Herring

Codfish
Salmon

Free
Our weekly 
Price List 
and Market 
Letter. . . . LEONARD BROS.

Service
Prompt and 
the most 
efficient in 
Canada. . .

The Largest Fish Warehouse In the Dominion

20, 22, 24 and 26 Youville Square, MONTREAL
and at St. John, N.B., Grand River, Gaspe

USE OUR LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES

OGGIE’S
IOBSTERS

Everything that careful selection, 
sanitary handling, and expert 
packing can do to make a canned 
article as perfect as possible has 
been embodied in our well-known 
brands

GOLDEN CROWN and 
GOLDEN KEY

By our process of packing the fish 
retains its natural delicious flavor 
and you have our guarantee that 
each can contains nothing but the 
finest fresh fish. Send for prices.

Sole Packers

W. S. Loggie Co., Ltd.
Chatham, : New Brunswick

,i
BRAND

It**.4

Lobster
Our sole attention 
is given to the 
production of a 

choice canned lob
ster. We have no 
other business. If 
we cannot give you 
the regular quality 
you require, no other 
packer can.
1909 prices now out 
for Europe and Am
erica.

Fred Magee
PRODUCER 

Port Elgin, N.B., and 
Pictou, N.S. Canada

5

m
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CORNER STONES OF SUCCESS

How an Englishman Came to America 
and Has Built a Great Business.

Thirlx years ago an Englishman named 
Charles Kupitz came out to Bismark, N. 
If., and xvitli a capital of about #-'XHi 
went into the grocery and meat busi
ness.

N"11xx tiii- -aine Kupitz does an annual 
biisiue;— of $75.tn w. and live- on Easy 
Street.

Ile lia- built his business on these 
e •rner-sloues :

Intelligent new -pajier advertising, 
liea -enable pro tils.
Satisfaction'to customers at any eo-t. 
(Quality, and no premiums, 
t"outillential relations xvith clerks.

Mr. Kupitz has worked on the theory 
that he not only wanted customers, but 
that he wanted satisfied customers, and 
for that reason lie has never taken ad
vantage of his customers on prices. He 
has charged a reasonable profit on his 
goods, but when an opportunity to grab 
an unreasonable profit has presented it
self. he lias not taken advantage of it. 
but has given his customers the benefit. 
His determination to give customers their 
money’s worth has been one of hi- chief 
corner-stones.

Furthermore, he lias been willing to 
go to considerable trouble to gel the 
things his customers want, if he has not 
hapfieiied to have them in stock. He ha- 
relied on quality to hold his trade.

The fifteen clerks employed in his store 
are not “bossed around." They un

treated as assistants, who can be d< 
pended on to work with him for the sin 
cess of the business. They talk ox> 
business affairs with their employer ai . 
discuss plans for getting more busiue-- 
Kupitz encourages this plan.

And one big. solid corner-stone of tl 
business is newspaper advertising. M 
Kupitz takes a certain corner positi" 
in the daily papers every day. and ear 
day lie changes his advertisement. IV 
pie have learned that Kupitz’- cori 
i- north watching.

Built on a foundation -urh a- M 
Kupitz lias laid for his business. 1 
could not do otherwise than suececn. \ 
business built up in this fashion xx 
-ueeeed. if backed by the ordinary bu
lle— intelligence which a business ina 
i- supposed to po-sess.

i WATER
.

L.CHAPUT. FILS & CIE

lÉu** % ' vf vtian^i

The reproduel ion of the photograph 
above, give- one a fair idea as to the 
I y | *■ of modern commercial automobile 
which i- likely to become a necessary 
adjunct of every large wholesale grocery 
house, within the next few years. This 
car i- the recently acquired property of

E. Chaput Fils ik Vie., the Montreal 
wholesale grocers, and is shown as il 
appeared in the procession of allegorical 
cars, on September 15. during “Back 
to Montreal ” xveqjx. This accounts for 
the number of men belonging to the stall 
who are seen riding on it. The car can 

174

carry, with greatest ease, live tons, 
enables the linn to make deliveries 
all parts of the city, and especially 
outlying districts iy remarkably I 
time. It was purchased more for - 
urban deliveries than city work, but. 
may be imagined, it is iy great deni: 
by the retail trade for local orders.
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To Get And Hold Trade

Sell your customers absolutely reliable goods. Don’t run the 
risk of losing their good-will by offering an article of doubtful 
quality, or one which may injure health.

r\

When you sell Royal Baking Powder, you are sure of always 
pleasing your customers. Every housewife knows that Royal is 
absolutely pure and dependable. It is the only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape cream of tartar. You are warranted in 
guaranteeing it in every respect, the most reliable, effective and 
wholesome of all the baking powders. On the other hand you 
take chances when you sell cheap baking powders made from 
alum or phosphate of lime. They are unhealthful and fail to 
give satisfaction.

Royal never fails to give satisfaction and pays the grocer a 
g eater profit, pound by pound, than any other baking powder 
he sells.

To insure a steady sale and a satisfied trade, be sure to 
cr rry a full stock of Royal Baking Powder.
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THE RETAILER classes the 
houses who advertise in his 
trade papers as the most pro

gressive in their line -the houses 
out hard after business, appreciative 
when they get it, and always trying 
to give a little better service than 
anyone else.

Expected on or about 
October 15 th -

Extra Large Fat La
brador Heriing and Fancy Red Onion?. 
Green Codfish.

A comignment of Valencia Raisins by S.S. 
Jacona, about November 15th.

California Muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 crown. 
Prunes, etc.

LOW PRICES

\ < II7t•>/<•>/£ *<• ' ?rt>t t / >, ti c :iti known ,n> THE LE.MH .\*f » 
HOI l-nr Till. EASiEKX I'UWXSHIPS

til. ORDERS ACCORDED IS VI ILL KLCKIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

We represent large firms in our own and foreign coun
tries requiring commissions in GRAIN AND FLOUR.

ConofHJtnlc cc Invitai

C. O. GENEST & FILS
Sherbrooke : : : Quebec

Please your customers by Introducing

Mason’s 
Number One 

Sauce
It has no equal, often imitated 

Reduced In price to command a large sale

The Mason, Miller Company, Toronto, Canada

At; E N 1 s W A N I I : I ) I . \ K R Y VV111- K I-

“Vol-Peek”
Granite Cement 

Mends Holes in Everything

Here is a line easily handled.
-in Remand every day and 
salable at a VERY attractive 
profit.

Unsurpassed for mending ho'es in 
Granite Ware, Tin, Agate, Iron, 
Brass, Aluminum, Enamel Ware, etc.

One package will mend 50 holes. 
No tools recessary.

Supplied to you in nice counter dis
play easels as illustrated on right.

Secure prices

H. Nagle & Co.
Laprairie - Quebec A • -

SOMETHING NEW
And what is more important “ Something Good

DOMELINE
Simply the genuine old reliable .James Dome Black Lead in PASTE FORM. Put up in a v< 
attractive tin, makes a big 0 cent package. Shines up clean and quick, leaving a lasting, brillia 
polish. Pays a good profit.

W. G. A. LAMBE & CO.
176
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Be the First in Your Town to Introduce
and Sell

Café Français
Cafe Français (process of 
manufacture patented ) is 
simply coflee, with all the 

after efleets’ taken out.
Further, its delicious taste 
is unequalled even by the 
finest coffee. There is no- 
thinghke it. It is a healthy 
heveragbx^ood for children, 
too, palatable, and abso
lutely free from caffeine.

Cafe Français is packed in attractive 1-lb. and 2-lb. cartons. Retails at 25c. lb. with 
big profit to you. Retailers all over Canada are fast taking up Cafe Français.

YOUR ORDER WILL BE FILLED DIRECT

Once in a while, a line comes along that is worth your 
while to push the time and the line are here. Display 
and push Cafe Français. It will pay. Pays in first pro
fit and in creating pleased customers. Try it and prove it. 
Samples will be gladly sent any retailer. We will help 
you sell Cafe Français.

DOMINION CEREAL MFC. CO.
V1CTOR1AVILLE, QUE.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF IMPERIAL SELF-RAISING FLOUR

Cafe Français is made 
from the finest French 
wheat, washed and prepar
ed by a secret process. 
Our factory is a model of 
cleanliness, and our mach
inery is the result of years 
of study and efiort.
Wherever Introduced, 
Cafe Français Sells and 
Repeats.
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LOOK ON THE BOX ! !
If the brand is

“ MERLE ” BRAND VALENCIA RAISINS
j HIGHEST QUALITY 

It is the guarantee of , and
1 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

TO PROVE THESE STATEMENTS
LOOK IN THE BOX

Packed by Juan Merle of Dénia.
SELLING AGENTS

The ROBERT CROOKS COMPANY,
MONTREAL.

OF NEW YORK

Machine-cut Mixed Peel
in %-lb. and 1-lb. Drums

Prepared and packed by machinery, thus 
ensuring cleanliness and uniformity.

Saves time, trouble and loss of weight.

The three kinds of peel, Lemon, Orange 
and Citron, properly blended, are all cut 
ready for immediate use. If you once sell 
this line to your customers they will always 
ask for it, because every housewife likes 
BATGER’S Machine-Cut Peel, once she 
uses it. Your profit is sure and substantial. 
Ask your jobber for it. In % and 1-lb. drums.

ROSE & LAFLAMME, Limited
Aseeti

Montreal and Toronto

PURITY TABLE SALT
Has No Equal

V

SALT
*fsin«sure» I

If yoj handle “ The 
Salt that Satisfies,” 
Purity Brand, you 
will have pleased 
customers.

We manufacture all 
grades. Quick ship
ments. Prices al
ways right. If your 
jobber cannot sup
ply you, write us.

A ge ntat
TIES 4k PERSSE

Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton
LIND BROKERAGE 00. 

Toronto

The Western Salt Co., Limited
Mooretown, Ontario
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of Borden's Iondehs*^

’j.*d}orr^‘»ERvEoNa*wl|IW*^riï»l,ÿl

4bel wiiil^ltl0nâl prolection»9al
b«ar rtie signature- jj»

MEW YORKU§^

The Original

Talk
Borden’s Brands
to your customers and you will 
talk Money Into Your Pocket.

You know our brands, they’re advertised for you to your 
customers, and are become household words. It’s 
easy to sell Borden’s Brands, and one sale insures 
another, and that means money for you.

Long experience, perfect equipment and close observance of rigid 
sanitary regulations at dairy and condensing plants, insure the BEST.

YOU ARE THE LOSER IF SATISFIED WITH A SUBSTITUTE

l
“Eagle Brand” Condensed Milk 
“Gold Seal Brand” Condensed Milk 
“Challenge Brand” Condensed Milk 
“Peërless Brand” Evaporated Cream

MADE IN CANADA
LEADERS OF QUALITY ESTABLISHED 1857

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY
Originators of Condensed Mille and Largest Manufacturers of Milk Products in the World

WILLIAM H. DUNN, Eastern Sales Representative
TdR'ONTa, MOI'ftREAL and ST. JOHN, N.B.

SCOTT, BATHGATE & CO., [
Winnipeg, Man. ] Westem Sa,e,

SHALLCROSS, MACAULEY & CO., I Repre,"tativc‘
Calgary, Vancouver and Victoria, B.C. |_

(Unsweetened)

IRK RESISTE* 10

§#5»AP0RAÎtP
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Mahiques, Domenech & Co.
Packe• s of Highest quality Valencia 

Ra’sins, are now offering—through 
their agents, Rose & Laflamme, Ltd.,

Montreal and Toronto—new season’s 
pack, 4 Cr. Layers, Selected and 

Fine Off Stock. Their leading brands,
“ M.D & Co.,” special fancy quality, 

and “ W. Abel ” Standard quality, 
are known too well to need any 

comment from us here.

Counter
A Great
Selling Team

Check, 
Books £r

q Buyers must be moved through 
several steps to be brought to 
the buying point.
q They must have their atten
tion attracted to the article.
They must have their interest in it 
awakened. They must be in-

LOB LAW
CREDIT
SYSTEMS

TheCARTER-CRUME COMPANY,Ltd.
TORONTO and MONTREAL "

Mention this paper

formed as to its nature, utility and 
merits. They must be convinced 
of its value. They must be moved 
to action to closing.
q Good salesmen and good trade- 
paper advertising make a great 
team to carry the buyer through 
these several stages to the buying 
point. Alone, the salesman is at 
a disadvantage.
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Classified Advertising
Jvcrliscments under this heading, 2c. per word for 

f insertion, 1 c. for each subsequent insertion.
•ntraction* count as one word, but five figures (as 

$ ! ,00) are allowed as one word.
( ash remittances to cover cost muet accompany all 

f j rtisements In no oaee can this rule be overlooked. 
Aj ertisements received without remittance cannot be
acknowledged.

X, icrc replies come to our care to be forwarded five 
:er must be added to cost to cover postages, etc.

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS

PERIODICALS.

A; iVERTISING writers and business men Interested 
.1 good printing should subscribe to Canada’s only 

nting trade paper, THE PRINTER AND PUB
LISHER. Subscription price $2 per annum. Address, 
10 ! ' -nt Street East. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

V R CHANCE—We have just put into effect a 
new, increased scale of commissions, which 
makes our agency ‘‘ worth while ” to any man with 
sonahlc k owledge of subscription work, while 
ccessful canvassc cm make a sp endid income, 
ire not making at least twenty dollars a week, 

. f r our agency in y ur own and nearby towns, 
•eferences and particulars of present position. 
MACLEAN PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ltd , 
ition Department, Toronto. Ont. The largest 

■ ers of trade newspapers in the British Empire

AGENCIES WANTED.
\ WHOLESALE EIRM in Vancouver, B.C., with 

establiahed connection is open to handle one 
<»r two first-class agencies in the grocery and con

fect! tier y Pnc. Highe-t references. Box 349, Van
couver, B.C. (4 Sp)

Proprietary manufacturers desiring to
introduce their goods to Grocers and Stores 
th oughout United Kingdom. can secure thorough 

r.-pr - ntation. Experienced staff of travellers and 
comr ete sales organizat on. William Hill, McA pine
Street, Cl sgow.

WANTED.

M EN selling on commission, or men whose time is 
n -t fully employed, should become our agtnts. 
1 e Canadian Grocer, Dry Goods Review, Hard

ware and Metal, Printer and Publisher, Bookseller 
and St itioner. Plumber and Steamfittcr, Canadian 
Machinery and Power House are all well known and 
highl. regarded trade papers, with a large circulation 
throughout Canada, United States and Great Britain. 
The c rcul at ion must be maintained and increased. We 
pay large commissions to men who pu«h for new sub
scriber'. If you can do anything in this way write the 
Circa ition Department, giving references. The Mac- 
Lean Publishing Co., Toronto.

FOR SALE.
'OR

$1.15.
Mart.

rok

Box .<

OR

II

OUR NEW MODEL is the handiest for the grocer, 
operated instantly, never gets out of order. Send 
fur complete sample and beat prices. The Ontario 

Office Specialties Co., Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.
/'ASH AND PACKAGE CARR1 ERS.-20 years’ex- 
V_y perience inventing and building modern store ser

vice appliances. Our guarantee. We will instal 
a system of our Carriers in vour store; you use them 
ten days, and if you do not find that they give you 
better and quicker service than any other w ire carriers, 
pneumatic tubes, cable carriers or cash registers, we 
will remove them at our expense. Write for catalog 
and testimonials from reliable ho ises u-ing our car
riers. The Gipe Carrier Co., 99 Ontario Street. 
Tor- nto, Canada. (tf)

ALE—Vane rnver suburban grocery, an estab- 
ivJ business taking over $50 a day. Low rent 

g' od lease. Will sell at invoice price, about 
Deluding fixtures. Vancouver Business 

Hustings Street East, Vancouver, B.C.

ALE An up-to-date grocery business in the 
n of Sarnia, Ont. Good l< cation and well es- 

-ned. Good reason for selling. Address 
. vire CANADIAN GROCER, Toronto.

(44p)

IN SEVERAL GOOD TOWNS we have not yet 
1 se.ur.d a satisfactory resident agent. This is a 

permanent agency worth from $600 to $1,500 
per year, according to the capacity of the representa
tive to build it up. If you are well regarded in your 
nom: town we can probably make a place f r vou. 
Send your re erences, state experience. Box 319, THE 
CANADIAN GROCER, Toronto.

KEEP AN ACCURATE ACCOUNT of you Em
ployes’ time. The Bundy Autograph Time Re
corder is the ideal Time Recorder for retail 

merchants. It is the only machine where one emplove 
cannot register for another, as each employe signs his 
name and the employer knows the signatures of his 
men. Whether you employ a few or hundreds of 
hands, we can supply you with a machine suited to >our 
requirements. Write for illustrated catalog. Inter
national Time Recording Co. of Canada, Limited. 
Office and Factory, 9 Alice Street, Toronto.

PEERLESS CARBON PAPERS 
A WRITER RIBBONS are unequalled in typewrit

ing. manifolding and wearing qualities. Our 
“ Klear Kopy ” Carbon was awarded a contract over 
43 competing lines by one of the world’s largest 
governments. All up-fo-date dealers in stat onery, 
typewriters and off ce supplies, handle our goods. Ask 
t hem or write us direct fur pi ices and samples. Peer
less Carbon & Ribbon Manufacturing Co., TorontR, 
Canada.

I'OR -'ALE—Bakery and grocery in good village ; 
g J country ; reasonable price for qu:ck sale ; 
r -ms for selling 111 health. Box 323, THE 

CAN \N GROCER, Toronto. (44p)

\LE Huber Account Register, 300 accounts 
-’-tv, almost new. Write C. Woodside, P<»rt- 
i Prairie, Man. (42)

GRO RY BUSINESS FOR SALE on Main Street 
X .ouver. Price-t valuation, abou» $3,000 ; on 

t is. Full particulars from James Brooks. 
Merc is Rank Buildi g, V*nc« uver.

AX YOU a business for sale? Send me parti
es »nd I will sell it for you. James Brooks, 

M îanis’ Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
_____ ___________________________________(42p)

i'lov CASES A'D STORE FIXTURES |.ir 
8 • rs. Send for illustrated catab gue. Jones
Br & Co., Limited, 30-32 Adelaide St. W„ 

loroni" . Ont.

W

WANTED —A splendid opportunity for dealers to 
handle the best combinstion Dup lcating, Ad- 
dres ing and Of*ice Print ng Machine on the 

market. Exclusive territory. Send name and address 
giving occup ti -n and re’ereners, to the Can ad an 
write press Company, Limited, 33 John Sr., Hamil
ton, Ont. (tf)

JUST NOW w* are holding a special sale of second
hand typewriters. All makes are represented 
Underwood, Reminitons. Olivers, Emp r-s. Smith 

Bremer-, etc. They have been carefully rebuilt and 
are >n good workable, wearable condition; The Mon- 
arch Typewriter Company, Limited, 98 K-ng Sr. XV'., 
Toronto, Ont. (tf)

ADDING MACHINE.

ELLIOTT-Fl SH ER Standard Writing-Adding Ma
chines makes toil easier. EHiott-Fi^her Limited, 
513, 83 Craig St. W., Montreal and 129 Bay St. 

I oronto.

SAVE 50*. OF THE COST OF HANDLING 
merchandise bv instalTng a Bcath System of 
Overhead Carriers. Saves valuable floor space 

because the trackage is on the ceiling and greatly 
facilitates the loading of cars, a rays, etc., and for 
hand ing goods in and about the warehouse and fac
tory, reduces the cost of labor because far less w re
house help is required. Systems for all k nds of 
businesses, large or small. Write us for illustrated 
catalog. W. D. Bcath & Son, 193 Tcrauley Street, 
Toronto. (tf)

SIR GILBERT PARKER is to the fore again with 
his latest book entitled “ Northern Lights.’’ It 
p dures the life of that portion of our country 

upon which all eyes are now turned. The stories por
tray conditions in the Great West before and after the 
effects of modern civilization and treat the subject w ith 
a master-hand. For sale at all bookstores. Cloth 
hound, illustrated, $1.50 The Copp, Clark C o., 
Limited, Publishers, Toronto. (tf)

THOUSANDS O* DOLLARS go astray in the 
mails every yc«r. YOU should therefore insure 
aga nst n pos-ible ios-bv sending YOUR remit

tances by Dominion Express company Money Orders 
and Foreign Drafts. If delaved, lost or stolen, a re
fund will be promptly arranged or a new Money Order 
issued without ’uriher cnarge The Dominion Express 
Company also transfers rroney by telegraph and cable 
and buys and sells foreign money, if you want to send 
money to anv part of the world the Domin on Express 
Company will be pleased to accommodate you. Hun
dreds of agencies throughout Canada. (tf)

YOUR CHEQUE CAN’T BE RAISED to any 
amount above that which you intend to cover if 
you use the PROTECTOGRAPH. This device 

stamps a line such as “ Not over ten dollars, $10," 
with acid proof, indelible ink which penetrates right 
through the fibre of the paper. This device is being 
used by 90 of the Banks of Canada and the United 
States, as well as the treasur es of both countries. 
Write for full particulars and price. W. E. Parker 
& Co., Sole Canadian Agents, 37 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto. Ontario.

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED

DOES ANYONE OWE YOU MONEY? We re
cover debts and trace m s ing debtors anywhere. 
Advice and information free. The Canadian 

Debt Rec very and Legal Aid Association. Merchants 
Bank Building. Vancouver. <42p)

____BOOKS FOR THE OROOBR.

THE GROCERS’ MANUAL-Ncw edition, enlarged 
and illustrated, 1188 pages. All about Groceries, 
Provisions, Fruits, Spices, Drysalteries, and 

Chandlery, their sources, varieties, manufacture, adul
teration, &c. Specimen pages free. W. Clowes fit 
Sons, Ltd., 23 Cockspur St., London, S W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

\RE YOU looking for a business in British Colum
bia? 1 have a reliable li-t of ‘‘ bu-ine^ses for 
sale." 20 >ear% practical experience. XX rite fer 

free list. James Brooxs. Merchants’ Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. (42p)

BUSINESSES FOR SALE.

TO GROCERS If you are looking for an opening 
in Vancouver or in any other part of British 
Columbia, it will be to your advantage to gc in 

touch w tn us. We have a very large list uf grod pay
ing businesses which only need aggre-sive people with 
som : capital. Th s country is g owing rapidly and 
there are m my cxce lent opportunities for prospective 
buyers to get in and grow w th the country. Corres- 
p mdeoce s »Iici ed. The huver pavs us no commis
si m. VANCOUVER BUSINESS MART, 9 Hast
ings Stre t East, Vancouver, B.C. (tf)

I^OR SXLE-Small gr eery store in Vancouver, B.C. 
Car li e within half b.ock of store. Rent only 
$ 1 2 a month. Stock at invoice price. If\ou are 

looking for a really good business this is your chance. 
X ancouvcr Bu iness Mart, 9 Hastings Street E., 
Vancouver, B.C. (tf)

I^OR SALE Cash grocery business in good Sas- 
katene van town on C P R. main Une. Good dis
trict : excellent cr p; $2,500 stock ; $1.500 will 

handle. Bui ding solid brick, for sale or rent, easy 
terms. Clear profit last year $2,200. Address Box- 
316, CANADIAN GROCER, Winnipeg. (46p)

PERIODICAL DEPT.

1'H E BUSY MAN’S MAGAZINE is the most popu
lar periodical of its kind. Why ? Because each 
issue contains a strong list of original articles of 

interest to every Canadian. It also reproduces the 
most timely, instructive and interesting articles appear
ing in the other magazines and periodicals of the 
month- The cream of the world’s periodical press is 
too valuable to overlook. BUSY MAN’S is on sale at 
all news-stands. Better still, send $2 for one year’s 
subscription. Mail !t to day. The Busy Man’s Magaz
ine, Toronto.

EXPORT TRADE DEPARTMENT.

AREHOUSE AND FACTORY HEATING SYS
TEMS. Taylor-Forbes Company, Limited. Sup
plied by the trade throughout Canada.

Messrs. Gordon, McDonald x Co., 6-7 Cross I,ane, East, 
cheap, Ixmdon, invites correspondence, either from Export
ers of Canadian produce or lmix>rters of general grove nes- 
From their long exiterienve in Glasgow, Liverpool, ami Lon. 
don. they have a wide and comprehensive knowledge of l*oth 
trades on every side. All goods nnjM>rted paid cash against 
documents. References to Montreal firms with whom we 
have done business for many years. Cable address, ** Dutia
ble." Codes “ A B C," fifth edition, Riverside and Adams.

^ _ r _ - - LIVE MERCHANTS use National Cash 
72 N.OOO Registers. We couldn’t sell them un- 
' ^ less they saved p.-ople money. The
National will guard your money too. Wriic us for 
proof. National Cash Register Co., 285 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

iRi

DAVID SCOTT * CO.
Established 1878. 10 North John 8t

Liverpool England.
Splendid connection» and reference*. Try os with a ship
ment of CAK^’ÎI) GOOD8.

T. A.—Soott'sb. Llrerpoo

m
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QUOTATIONS FOR PROPRIETARY ARTICLES
Baking Powder

W U DILLARD X OO

Mb. tins, S do*, in oaae..................
........ 1 25

Hb. tins. 4 "
IMPERIAL

Cases.

" .... 0 75
BASING POWDER-
Size*. Per doz.
10a ............ 90 85

3-dot............................ am. ....
lS-os. ....
IS-01. ....

r :::
.............. 3 40

.......... 19 75\ -doz.............................

White Swan Wheat Kernel*, per dor. $1 40
White S«*an Flaked Kive, per dor.......... 1 00
White Swan Flaked Peas, i»er dor.......... 1 00

Blue
Keen'* Oxford. |>er lh.............................. 0 17

In 10-vHix lots or ease..........................  0 10
Gillvtt's Mammoth, 1 gross Inix............  2 00

Cüocolatea and Cocoas
TH K VOW AX Vo., LIMITE!»

tyytrt
5* »nnrsT

JlAGlC
Baking

MAOIC BA UNO BOW DIB

Cam*. 81m*. Per dot.
6do*. 6a .... 90 40 
4 " 4-os. .... 6 60
4 " 6 " .... 0 76
4 " I '* .... 0 86
4 " IS " .... 1 40
2 " IS " .... 1 46
4 " 16 " .... 1 66
2 M 16 * .... 1 70
1 " 84-lb..... 4 10
i •; 1 •*.... 7 so
î - i»°^ >pLri$“
1 " If M I 94 M

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER 
Otsee her LKjb. 

Royal—Dune ... $ 0 95
" è lb............. i 40
" 6o*............ 1 95
,e 4 lb........... S 56
" IS ot.......... S 85
M lib.......... 4 90
" Sib..............IS 60
M 5 lb ......... SS S5

Barrels—When packed Id 
barrels one per cent, dis
count will he allowed. 

CANA WAX V IVNF.RS. LIMITED
Aylmer Jams

IVird-.z 1’car........ ........... 1 7»i
strawlKify 1 •» .Mint

1 Red currant 2 4M
Blavk currant 1 *1 Black currant 2 4M
Red ciirraiif 1 1 7m
RaspU rry \ ml 1 7m

1 #U 1 7m
Raspltcrry and Mi

1 *> Scotch.............. 1 4M
Dam-ton (•111111. < Irallgc Jelly 1 7'»

1 7»)
Greengage plum. lm.-ISt.rtl .. 1 NI

1 7m
G.Hhu)mrr> |1 N)

5 s a 7 |t r 11». 14 s \ 3u s 1 •• r Ih,
11 m lu;

Black currant 11 M HR
Raspberry 11 M 1M
< »t her xarivt ics 9

Fteight aUowe 1 upt 0 2-"* |»*-r Ium llis.
WHITs SWAN SPICfcf AND CI-.Kc.ALri LTD.
White 8wan Baking Powder—

1-lb. tins, 3-doz. in case, per doz......... 2 OJ
è -lb. ....................................................
l-lb. C M M .........  0

\

Co k's Friend Baking P wder

In Carimms per dozen
No. 1, 1 lb., 4 dozen .................... ............. 2 4 1

" “ 2 " .......... ............ ..............2 50
No. 2, >)Z.. 6 d >zeu....................... .............. 0 81

** - 3 - .........................
No. 3. 2J-OZ., 4 dozen...................

‘ - 2 " .................. ............. 2 21
No ?. 1-oz , 6 d zen..................... ..............0 7»

" " 3 ‘ .................. ........... « 75
In Tin Boxes

No 13. 1-lh., 2 dozen .. .. ............ 3 00
14, H-oz., 3 * ........ .............. 1 75

"15,4-01.4 " ................ ............ 1 10
" 16. I6g ...
" 17,5 1 *......................... ........... 14 00

Cereals
WHITE HWAN HPICr* 

AND CEREAL* LTD 
White Hwan Breakfast 

Food, 2-doz. In case, 
per case, S3 no 

The King's Food, 2-dos.
In cam, per cam. $4 80 

White Hwan Barley 
Crispe, per dot.. 61 

White Hwan Self-rising 
Buckwheat Flour, per 
dot., fl oa

White Swan Self-rising 
Pancake Floor, per 
dot., 91 00.

*'f' fêrlrctiqa. Mb.

_.. *■ per aoz ... . «
f Perfection. J-lb-
* ^ Per doz ...... 1

tins, per doz... . $1 *0 
Perfection, l-lb. 
per doz .. . s 40
______ “M’l-lb. M

Perfection. 10c size 0 90 
“ 51b. tins

. per lb...................  0 37
** Solu le. bulk, No.

1. per lb ..... 0 20
Soluble, bulk, No. 

per lb.............. 0 18 
0 22

Cocoa in Uhls.

Caracas
per bos.............................................  S 00
The above quotations are f.o.b. Montreal

Ceeeaeut.
CANADIAN OOOOANOT OO., MONTB1AL. 

P>ckA(M-Jc.. 10c , SO sod Me. pAckwec 
picked In is lb. end SO lb. oeeee P.F ih 

1 lb. peokagee...........................................0 26
lb “   0 27

ib. ••   0 28
1 and k b. peckacee mud ............. 0 261

»nd i b. •• " ___ 0 27,
lb. p*cka«ee woilndln S lb. Ini' • 0 28 

lb. " ... 0 29
lb. " la S, 10.lSlb.naM, 0 30

1 an Î ank

Bulk
in 16 16 lb. palls and in. S* and IW ib

boxes. Pails Tins. Bbls.
White Moss, fine strip U 19 0 21 0 17

toest onreauco........... . u is 0 10
Hpeciel Hhred ............ , 0 17 0 15
Ribbon......................... . 0 19 0 17
Macaroon................... . 0 17 01
Desiccated.................... 0 16 0
White Moss In 5 and 10 lb. square tins, Sla

WHITE SWAN SPIOE8 AND CEREAL* LTD. 
White Swan OoroanuV—

Featberstrip, palls................................ 0 16
Shredded................................................. 0 15
In ptrl^r** *-"• * #*• ih. .... 0 S8 

Condensed Milk
BORDEN*CONDENSED MILK OO.

Wm. H Dunn, Agent. Montreal A Toronto.
0*a«Mi Doz.

Kaglc Brand Condensed Milk .*f> 00 1 50

Lfv.-tiuu t can, per ID., 
special quuueliuns

Unsweetened Cbtcolaie— her lb.
hum Koca, a a a i s, vases.12 lb. bis U 86 
Ferleciiuu chixolate. aOc sue, i dozen

ti xe.-. pvr d. zeu................................ 1 8J
Periectiuu vhucuUvc. lOc size, 2 and 4 

dozen uuxee, per dozen...................... 0 90
oweet CLOCOiate—

(jueen s ueeeert, t s and | s, 12-lb. bxs.,
per ib........................................................

yuevu s Des ert, ti's, 12-lb. boxes......... 0 40
Vanina, |-io.f i2-lu. boxes, per iu......... u 35
Pausian, d s..................................   u ̂
Royal Navy, J s. | s, boxes, per lb---- 0 3j

Uiwinonu, 1 s, lz-ib. boxes, per lb....... u s4
is.....................................  U 25

•• 5i......................... . .... 0 86
Icings for oase—

Chocolate, white, pink, lemon, orange, 
almond, mapie and ooooanut cream, in 
|-lb. pkgs., z-duz. In box, per dozen 0 90 

Confections- , Per lb.
Milk chocolate wafers. 6-1 b. boxes U 36
Maple cuds. 6-lb. boxes......................
Chocolate wafers. No. 1, 5-lb. boxes 
Chocolate wait rs, *vo. 2, j 
Noupaieil wafers. No. 1,
N ou pare 1 wafers. No. 2,
Chocolate ginger, o-lu. boxes ...........
Mils ch «oblate,*c bundles, per box.
Milk chocolate, oc cakes, per box... 

BlSHiKixr a vuuva 
A. P. Macjua/eu, imperial uneeee Uu-i 

Limited, Agents, Toronto.
10a tins, 4 dot. to case....... per do*., 9 90
i • •• 4 - .... " 2.40
I " " S M " .... " 4.75
1 M M 1 " " .... * 9.00

Eprae.
Agents, 0. B. Colson A Son, MontreaL 

In i, | and l-lb. tins, 14-lb. boxes, per
Ib.......................................................... 0 86

Smaller quantities ................. .............. 0 II
JOHN r. MOTT à CO.'S.

R. H. Mclndoe, Agent Toro «tr. 
Arthur M. Loucks, Ottawa.
J. A. Taylor, Montreal.

Joe. E. Huxley. Winnipeg.
R. J. Bedlington A Co., Calgary, Alta. 

Standard Brokerage Co.. Vancouver, B.O.

Elite, 10c size 
(for ooosmgl

doz ......... 0 90

Mott's breakfast cocoa, 10c. size 90 per dz.
“ breaxlast oocua, ft a.................... v 38
" M ** I s....................  U 38
" No. 1 chocolate, is....................  0 32
" Navy “ is.................... 0 29

Vanilla stioks, per gross............. 1 00
" Diamond chocolate, i s............  0 24
" Plain choice chocoUte liquors 0 32 
" Sweet Chocolate Coatings__ 0 20

WALTER BAKER A OO., LIMITED. Per lb. 
Premium No. 1 chocolate, i and |-lb.

cakes ................................................  90 38
Breakfast cocoa, 1-5, i, i, 1A 5-lb. tins 0 41 
German Sweet chocolate, i and i-lb.

cakes, 6 lb. boxes.............................  0 28
Caracas Sweet chocolate, | and i-lb.

cakes, 6-lb boxes..............................  0 36
Auto Sweet chocolate, 1-6-lb. oakee,

3 and 6 lb. boxe*..............................  0 36
Vanilla Sweet chocolate, 1-6-lb. cake*

6-lb. tin*.............................................  0 47
Soluble cocoa (hot or cold soda

14b. tins............................................. 0 38
Cracked cocoa, 4-lb. pkgs., 6-lbe. bags 0 34 
~ i tablet*, 100 bundle*, tied 6*.

Gold Sval Condensed Milk. 
Challenge ('miilieiwd Milk. 
Pwrlviw Brand Kxaimrated Cream

tire cent size <4 dozen) .........
Peerless Brand Kxuporutcd Cream

family size.................................
Peerlew Brand Evaporated Cream

pint si/v (4 dozen)..........
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream 

hotel size..

4
4 00

1 10 
1 uu

2 00 0 .10

4 80 1 20 

3 70 1 65

NAPC**nC
. Cream

. if»"’*

TRVRO CONDENSED MILK CO., LIMITED. 
"Jersey" brand evaporated cream

per case (4 doz.) .............. ......... 94 00
Reindeer " brand per csee (4 doz.).... 5 10

JERSEY CRUX 
e;

lion, 4 and 1 lb. tins,

it corret wet

Medium size jars, tier doz 
Small size jars, per doz... 
Individual size jars,., 
per doz.............  1 00
Imperial holder—
Large size,doz. 18 00 
Med. size " 17 00 
Small size " 12 00

Roquefort- 
Large size,doz. 2 40 
Small else, " 1 40

Confections
THE COWAN CO., LTD.

Cream Bare, 60 s, assorted flavors, box 1 s 
Milk Chocolate Sticks, 36 io box " 1 3

“ " 10c cakes, 36 in box “ 2
Chocolate Wafer* No. 1, 5-lb. boxes, lb. 0 

“ “ No. 2. " 11 0 2
Maple Buds. 5-lb. boxes, lb ................ 0 3-
Nut Milk Chocolate, i-lb. cakes. 12-lb.

box, Ib .................................................. 0 4
These prices are F.o b. Toronto.

cLaren'h Imperial Cheehe Co. 1 
Imperial Peanut Butter " Bobs," the 

Perfect Confectior ery.
Large size, cases, 25 cartons......... $3 50 ea
t-mad " " 50 “   3 60 '
Assorted, cases, 26 small, 12 large 3.55 " 

Net 30 days.

Coupon Books—Allison’s.
For sale in Canada by The Eby Blain (Jo 1. 
Toronto. C. O. Beauchemie A Fils. Morn 

94 $3, $5, $10, $15 and 920 
All same price one size or assorted.

UN-NUMBERED
Under 100 books................................ each ('4
106 books and over ...........................each (3*
500 i ooks t > 1060 books ........................... ( 3

For ni mbering cover and each coupon, 
extra per book % cent.

Extract of Beef.
LAPORTK, MARTIN A Oil, LTD.

'Vita ' Pasteurized Extract of Beef. Per caev.

Coffees.
EBY, BLAIN OO. LIMITED. 

Standard Coffees.
Roasted whole or ground. Packed in damp- 

proof Dags and tin*.
Club House.................................................. 90 31
Nectar .................................................... 0 30
Empress ................................................ 0 28
Duchess................................................... 0 g
Ambrosia................................................ 0 25
Plantation ............................................  0 12
Fancy Bourbon...................................... 0 20
Bourbon.................................................. 0 18
CruRhed Java and Mocha, whole... 0 17 
_ ,“ “ «round.. 0 171
Golden Rio.................................................. 0 14

Package Coffee*
Gold Medal, 1 and 1 lb. tin*, whole

or ground........................................... 0 30
Cafe, Dr. Gourmet's, 1 lb. Fancy

Glas* Jar*, ground .................... 0 30
1 Dandelion * - - -

Ohs*"' - Imperial 
Large size jars.perdz 8 i

Bottle* 1-ox., case of 2 doz ,
S ' 
4 "

SO " 
SO "

.......  93 20
3 00
4 50 
4 75 
9 00

Inflate* Food.
Robinson's patent barley 4-lb. tine .... 91 85 

" 11 " l-lb. tine.... S

•Mephlsto'

croate 4-lb. t____
" l-lb. tine.

and "Parity* 
Lobsters.

1
s s*

Canned

German 1
ground ...................................... ; 0 SS

English Breakfast, 1 lb. tine, ground 0 18 
WHITE «WAN BPICk* AND CEREAL* LTD 

White Hwa, Blend.

l-lb. decorated 
tins, 32a lb 

Mo-Ja, 4-lb.tins 
30c. lb.

Mo-Ja, l-lb.tine 
SBc. lb.

Mo-Ja, S-lb.tine 
88a lb.

Oete dee Bgt ou res-1-lb. fancy glass Jan, per 
Oafs rfiomatiqu*—l-lb. amber glass Jan, 

pp' ■ with I turn blank 910 per dos

THOMAS WOOD A OO.

"OUt Edge In 1 lb.
tins........................90 S3

"OUt Edge In 8 lb.
tins.......................  0 SS

Canadian Souvenir 
1 lb. fancy Utbo- 
grapbed canisters 0 30

Flavoring Extracts
BHiRRirr'e

1 oz. (all flavors) doz. 1 00
5 .................................. 1 75
84.................................... 00
4.................................. 3 00
6 .................................. S 75
8 " " " 5 60
16.............................10 00
SB............................................ 18 00
Discounts on appUoation.

Milk Powder
V WADI AS MILK PRODVVTS. LTD . ToRnVI 

Trumilk. full cream. per vast- (4 doz), « Ih ^

Milkni-H-k (cooking milk). |* r case (4doz)
> lit tin*................................................ 4

««xi ana Jellies.
. JABATOER'B WH6lE FRUIT STRAWBERRY 

A ganta, Rose A Laflamme, Montreal s
Toronto.

Mb. glase Jar, eorew top, 4 dos., per dos 2 >
T UPTON A OO.

Compound Fruit Jams—
ll-oa. glass Jan, S dos. In oa*e, per dot 81 1 »j
S-lb. tins. S do*. In osa*.........per h . U U7i
6 and 7-lb. tin palls. 8 and 9 palls In

orate ................ per lb 0 *6
7 wood pells, e pelti In orste.perlb ||7
80-lb. wood pelt......................... " 00"i
Compound Fruit JelUw— 
lOo. -lltwi Iwm, I do*, to ou.p.1 dot 1 09 
l-lb, until dot. In OM. I'M Ib .... 0 0/i 
f rood paüs- 8 pa Us In era ta. per lb . 07
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Goodwillie’s
PURE FRUITS

In Glass
It is easiest and most satisfactory to sell goods 
with the reputation for highest quality, and 
consequently greatest perfection.

€j Goodwillie’s Pure Fruits in glass are every
where admitted to be superlative in quality 
which is not surprising, considering the science 
and common sense exercised in their prepar
ation.

You Can S ecu re Prices 
F row Your Wholesaler.

Rose & La flamme, Ltd. - Montreal and Toronto

AGENTS

IVrll.
Ih wo.nl pails........................................... 0 W>2

I'm* assort «d jam, 1 Hi. glass jars, two
•l"z.i n in case......................................... 1 75

Jelly Powders
IMPERIAL DESSERT JELLY

AND

Taut
EACH I Doz.

AMorrad '’itori—gross 10.75.

Assorted Case, Contains 4 dc v$3.60 
Assorted Case, Contains 8 dot.$1.80 
Lemon (Straight) Contains 2 doz. .$1.80 
Orange (Straight) Contains 8 doz..$1.80 
Raspberry (Straight) Contains 8 doz..$1.80 
Straw berry ( Straight) Contains 8 doz..$l .80 
Chocolate (Straight) Contains 8 doz>41.80 
Cherry (Straight) Contains 2 do*..$1.80 
Peach (Straight' Contains 8 doz..$1.80

i„«il, 8 lliv lu - ..ot•. hiviym iuiv. iiiu runes

Soap
The OF.NV1NE. Packed 100 Bars to case.

Prices Ontario and (Quebec :
I «css than 5 cases..........  .................. 85 00
Five cast*» or more...... .................. 4 95

tVVVXXVVW

l^*8H than 5 cases..........  .................. 85 00
Five cases or more...... .................. 4 95

List price.
“ Shirritf s (all
flavors). iH-r «loz -----

Discounts on applivn-

THB ROBERT OREIO 
COMPANY.

White Swan, 15 
flavors. 1 doz. in 
handsome counter 
carton, per doz., 90c.

Lard
V. E. FAIRBANa OO. BOARS HEAD

I A SO COMPOUND, 

lercea — ft 111
i-bbls..........0 12
hibs ,60 lbs. 0 12 
40-lb. Pails. 2 45 
10-lb. tins.. 2 35 
Oases 5-lb 0 2$

" 5-lb. 0 2i
" 10-lb. 0 12*

F.O B. Montreal.

“EASIFIRST ' 
LARD
COMPOUND.

Tierces ... 0 10| 
Tubs 0 11 
20-lb. pails, u 111 
20-lb. tins.. 0 !■ * 
10-lb. “ 0 111
Mb. “ ••111 
3-lr. " 0 11J

1-lb. cartons 12

Licorice
NATIONAL LICORICE CO.

5-11». boxes, wood or italicr, per lb..........  80 40
Fancy boxes (36 or 50 sticks), per box... 1 25
“Ringed" 5-lb. Imixcs, per lb................... 0 40
“Acme" pellets, 5-lb. cans, per can___ 2 00

“ (fancy bxs. 40), per box 1 50 
Tar licorice and tolu wafers, 5-lb. cans,

JHT can..........................................  2 00

eas.ifirst:
i

IAB0 CCMP0UNC ,,

„ EXCELS J

y°4?r:sMEMO bwK*-

Licorice luzengi-s, -lb. glass jars. 1 75
2U5-1». run- 1 50

"Purity 1 licorire. lu sticks 14'.
HJ0 sticks ......... U 73

Dulc, large cent sticks. 10u in box ....

Lye (Concentrated)
OILLETT’S PERFUMED lVr case

1 rase of 4 dozen........................................ >3 60
3 cases of 4 dozen........................................ 3 50
5 cases or more............................................. 3 40

Marmalade.
T. UPTON 6 CO.

12-oz. glass jars, 2 doz. case . per doz $1 CO 
16-oz. glass jar', 2 do' in case " 1 40
In 5 and 7-lb. fins and 7-lb pails.per lb. 0 07 
Pint Sealers (24 oz.), 1 doz in case, per

dozen................................................... 2 00

SHIRRIPP BRAND

“Imperial Scotch"— 
1-lb. glass, doz... 1 55 
8-lb “ " .. 2 8T
4-lb. tins, " ..46’ 
7-lb. “ •• .. 7 55

"Shredded"—
1- lb. glass, dos.... 1 90
2- lb. " " .... 5 10
7-lb. tins, " .... 8 8f

SPRATT S PRICE LIST 
Mixed Bird Se« ds, 1-lb pkts., 3 dozen

case» per doz ... - $0 95
Parrot Prod. * lb pkts., 1 doz cartons 0 45
Parrot F- -od, 2-lb. pkts ........ 1 35
Bird Cage Sard, about 11-lb. bags, J-

gross cases, per d"Z...............................0 30
Biro Cage Grit ah- ut 11-lb. bags,

gross cases, per doz ......................... 0 30

Mince Meat
Wcthey's condensed, lH’r gross, net. .. 812 00 

“ i»er case of 3 dozen, net......... 3 00

^.CHARLES

RATED c R tAjjj

ST. CHARLES CON 
DEN8INO CO

PRICES :
St. Charles Cream- 
family size.percwe
.............. $3 51
Ditto, h'Uel. 3.70 
SilverCow M.l> 4.55 
Purty Milk .. 4.25 
Good Luck___4.L0

Mustard
COLMANS OR KEENS

D.S.F. 1-lb. tins.................... per doz. $ 1 40
“ j-lh tins....................... “ 2 50
“ l-.b tins...................... " 5 00

Durham 4-lb. jar..................... per jar 0 75
“ 1-ib. jar..................... “ 0 25

F.D 1-lb. tins........................ per doz. 0 85
“ $-lb. tins............ .......... “ 1 45

Olive OU
LAPORTE. MARTIN & CIE., LTD. 

Minerva Brand
Minerva, qts. 12 s........................... $ 5 75

“ pis 24’s ............................. 6 50
“ i-pte. 24 s ........................ 4 25

Sauces
PATERSON S WORCESTTER SAUCE

Agents, Rose A Lafl.mme, Montreal and
Toronto

1-pint bottles, 3 4 6 doz., per doz............0 90
pint “ 3 doz...................................... 1 75

Soda
COW BRAND

Case of 1-lb. contain
ing 60 nackag^s, per 
box, $3 00
''ase of *-lb. con
taining^ pkgs. per 
box $3 00
Case of 1-lb an! 1-lb. 
containing 30 1-lb. 
and 60 1-lb.pk s per 
sox $3.00

Case of 5c. pkgs. containing 96 pkgs. per 
box, $3.00

magic brand Per case
No. 1, cases 601-lb. packages.............. $ 2 75
No Î. " 1201-lb. " .......... 2 75
Kn • h 501-lb. 1 X g 75
No. 5, 66 4-lb. " >.........
No 5 Magic soda—cases 100— 10-oz. pkgs^
1 case................................................................ *- 2V
5 cases - ......................................................... - 40

DWIGHrS
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RISING SUN 
STOYE POLISH

SUN PASTE
STOVE POLISH////

MORSE BROS., Props.

ALWAYS RIGHT. Âï^
Stove Polish is just tight every time you sell it, 
and the boxes are always filled full. You have no 
complaints coming after you pass it over your 
counter. Why not make friends for yourself as 
well as for us by selling the stove polish which 
always pleases the housekeeper? That's SUN 
PASTE. Just push it and see them come back 
for more.

Canton, Mass., U.S.A.

leap aid Walking Powders.
A. ». n»»!T a 00., Aaeou.

■ mole bmp, oolon .......... per iroeefltl SO
" " bleak............... " 15 W

Oriole eoee....-..................... if w
Gloriole eoep........................... " UN
Strew wJfcti   " II W

G <loz. to 
box

30 day*.

1 Box Price

5 Box Pri'-e

Freight paid
on 5 box lota.

14PURE

Starch
■DWARDeBUBe uai a oo.. mm its d.

L on Art Stsrohee—
Ho 1 White or Mee, 4-lb.

l-lb 0 07 
U U6
0 08

Canada lanndrv .
«Uver glosa Mb. draw-lid bcxee 
Sliver gloss 6-lb. tin canisters.... o 08 
Ed ward's sliver gloss, l-lb. pkg. 0 <7J 
Kegv silver gloss, large orrstaf.... 0 7
Benson’s satin, l-lb cartons......... 0 7ft
No. 1 white, bhls. and kegs........ O ft
Canada White Gloss, l-lb. pkgx.. n 6ft 
Benson i enamel—per box 1 50 to S 00 

Onllnarf Starch-
Ben son à Oo.'e Prepared Corn.... 0 07*
Canada Pure Corn ......................... 0 Of ft

Rloe Starch—
Bdwardsbnrg No. 1 white, l-lb. oar. 0 16 

" " 1 " or bine,
BEAIT r )ED STARCH «OBEI, LIMITED

Onurto a: d Qu beo.
Lanndry 8u*ohes—

Canada Lanndry, boxes of 46-lb su oo 
Acme Gloss Starch— 

l-lb. cartons boxea of 10 lb....
Finest Qualify White Lanndry- 

6-lb. Canisters, eases of « lb...
Barrels, M lb....... .....................Bun \m 1b.......... ...........

LU» White Gloss—
l-lb. fancy cartons, oases 60 lb. 0 <17*
Mb —u ■' ••.......... jj uV
6-Ib. toy drumt, with druraitick* (h 

In o*. ... i) us
Kegs *v. -wyetals. d00 lb........... 0 07

Brantford Gloss-
14b. fancy boxes, oases 66 lb..... 0 (>T< 

Canadian Electric Starch- 
Boxes of 40 fanov nkev , per ea** 3 00

Iteve Polish.
Rising Bun, 8-oe oakee, fc-groes box 

‘ lng Sun, 6-os. oakee. grow boxes 
i Paste,

Per gross 
;ss «150

Son Paste, 10a 
Son Paste 6a

sise, ft-groei boxes.... 
sise, ft-groee boxes....

4 60 
10 00
I 01

LA POETS, MARTIN * CIS, LTD.
Japan Teaa-

Victorla. hf-o.90 lbs........................... 0 65
Princess Louisa hi o, 80 lbs............. 0 19

Ceylon Green Teas—Japan style—
Lady, cases 60 lbe................................ 0 18
Dnchees, oases 60 lbs......................... 0 19

Green Label 
R d Label, 
urange Label, 
OoldLabeL

0 30 
0 3.6
0 i'j

56

rot AwtMAWvy knC \oi
tW6 yt«V4 -1

JAMES' D JMX BLACK LEAD
Per |

■ynp
BDWARDSRVR» STARCH CO.. LTD. 
"Urown Brand Perfection Syrup.

Barrels. 700 lba........................... 0 031 per b.

" " ft's......................
Green Label, l’s and ft’s.. 
Blue Isabel, l a and ft’s. .. 
Red Label I s, ft's, i s and 
White Label, 1 e, ft s and 
Gold Label 1 s and ft's...

ole Label ft's and fts.. 
Rml ft's and ft's

1 BLUB RIBBON
T«*

P MONTREAL

WbolMol. BeL.il
0 65
0 25

.... 0 24 0 30
.... 0 65 0 35
ft's.. 0 30 0 40
ft e.. 0 35 0 50
.... 0 41 0 60
.... 0 55 0 80

1 00

Pure Cold N ro w

Pur. G..I4 .1. lly P..w.l. r 
Pur.- Gold Salad l>r«-using !’■ 
t Discounts on application

CEYLON TLA

i „r

i®0711

Half-barrels V0 lbs 
ft barrel», 175 lbe
rail» Ë) IDs.........

" 38ft lbe
Plain tins, with label —

Hb. Mns, 1 doa In case................ 2 50
6 ' 1 " " .................6 85

10 " ft " M .................  2 75
10 " ft " ................ 2 70

(5. 10 and 90 lb. tins have wire handles.)
Teas
THE

"8ALADA" 
TEA CO.

Wbol-ale Retail
•tmwn Label, I s and ft’s........ ft 25 $0 30
Green Label. I s and | e.......... 0 27 0 35
Bine Label l'a. ft's, ft's and ft's 0 V) 0 40
Red UH I s and l -   *0 16 0 60
Gobi I Abel V* and %’s........ • 44 60
Red Gold I Abel V,'s ......... 0 55 0 80

OKO. E. P.RIKTOF. * CO.,
Hamilton, Ont.

EMPIRE 
PACKAGE 
TEA

C*e » 30 and 
50 Ins. each— 
Black, Mixed, 
and Green

25c ...................................... Is. 20r ;
30c 
40c.,
50c ___________
75c.........................Is and ft* Vulcan, 50c.

100 lb. lots freight paid.

Ram Lal's 
Pure 

InoianTea

THOMAS 
WoOl* k VU. 

I.TI

Montreal and
B<ston

Wholesale Retail
Pink Label I s and ft's 30c. 40c.
Gold Label I s and fts 35c. 50c.
Lsrender Label l's and ft's 42c. 60c..
Green Isabel I s and ft's 50o. 75c.

CaniFter*
Gold Tins. 5 s 35c. 1.75 50c. 2 50
Gold Tins 3 s 35c. 1.05 50c. 1.50
Gold Tins. I s 36r. e»ch 50c ea- h
Gold Isabel ft's 18c ea 3* lb. 25c • a. 50 lb.
Red Tin», j f~ 35c ea 701b. 5<c es. 1 0" lb.
Red Tins, j 18c ea 72 lb. 15c ea. 1.00 lb.

MELAOAMA
TEA

MINTO HROH.,
45 Front St. East

EYL0N

Wholesale
Black, green, mixed, is............ 0 70

is............0 55
" fts ..........   0 44
" 1 Ibr. « fts. 0 40
" fts.............. 0 38
“ 1 lba A fts. 0 35
" 1 lbe,. fts.. 0 30
*• is........ 0 32
" fts........... 0 15
M 1 lbs.... 0 34

We pack Japans In all grade 
prices. We pack in 60 and 100 lb. 
deUrered prices.

ReleU 
1 00 
0 80 
0 60 
0 60 
0 50 
0 50 
»? 40 
0 40 
0 30 
0 30

at same

wholesale ret» 
Wood's Primrose, per lb.. ..0 40 0 60

" Golden Rod............  0 35 0 50
" Fleur-db-Lis...............0 30 0 4u

Pack in ft-lb. tins. AU grades—eitb-r
black, green or mixed.

Tobacco.
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA.

LIMITED—KM PIKE BRANCH.
Chewing—Black Watch5s......................... C-

Black Welch Ils.................................. 3*
Bo he 5a and IDs.....................................  3-
Bully 6*................................................... 41

Currency 5l/,e. and 10s.......................... 3
Stag he..................................................... -
Oil F x 12s............................................  II
Pay Ib-ll Bars 7 Vis..............................
I’wy Roll 7s............................................

Plug moki* g—Shamrock 6s., | lug or bar 4
Rosebud Bars 6s.................................. 4
Empire ‘s, and 10s................................ 3-
Amber 8s. and 3s................................... *
Ivy 7s.......................................................  ?i
Ktarlight 7s...........................................

Cut Smoking—Great West Pouches, 7s. 51
JOB COTE, QUEBEC.

Cigars
St. Louis (union), 1-20............................ $33 -
8t. Louis, 1-40.......................................... 35 i
St. Louis, 1-100 ....................................... 35 O'
Champlain, 1-20 ..................................... 35 i"
Champl&'n. 1-40 ................................... 36 0
El Sergeant, 1-20 ................................... 55 0<
El Sergeant, 1-40 ................................. 55 (k
El Sergeant, 1-103.................................... 55 (k

Out tobaccos.
Petit Havana, ft, 1-12—1-6___
Quesnel, 1-4,1-6......................

" 19..............................
Cote s Oholoe Mixture, ft-lb tips

Blue La’ e'.ft'i........................... 61
urange Label l's and ft'i .... 0 96 
kio uh«i i e 0 20
Brown Label l's and ft's.......  0 66
Brown Label ft’s ....................
<lr«wn Label l’s and ft's ........ 0 16
Be* Label ft> ........................ 0 40

iolonaI
I »v"eSBfl#HTFAr

Oeylon Tea, In 
1 and ft-lb. lead 
packages, black 
or mixed.

, ft-lb tl Vib 
l-lb

Veterinary Eemediee.

0 4
i) r. o »;* 
u 7 
0 7" 
U (pi

w. y. YOU NO

Royal yeast, I dos. 6 cent, pkge............. 1
GUietfeoream y vast I doe. In ease — 1

For ehargee lor iaeertlng quoi*tiens In thin dept. apply in Advt. Manager, Tbs Canadian Orow*. %\ our nearest otHra.

Black Label, l-lb., retail at I 
Else Label retail at 10a..

. f0 60 

. 0 61 
. 0 83

▲beorblne Jr, per doxen..............

Yeast.

O' 
II (*'
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Wagstaffe, Limited
-------------- HAMILTON--------------

An exact reproduction of the .best-equipped preserve and fruit 
packing plant in Canada.

'T'HIS factory is situated in the Niagara Fruit Belt 
A and has all the railway and boat facilities pos

sible. The arrangement of the factory is such as 
admits of turning out goods in the most expeditious, 
orderly and cleanly manner. The fruit is received 
at one end of the building, passes right through the 
boiling room—which, by the way, is of white enamel 
bricks—into the store room, from it to the finishing- 
off room and from that to the shipping room, and so 
directly to the cars and drays. This continuous 
process is made possible by the use of overhead 
railways and does away with unnecessary and super
fluous handling. Everything is transmitted on these 
railways, even the sugar traveling on same, passing 
down from the sugar storage room through chutes to

the boiling room into the retainers and to the kettles. 
The finished product is also carried away by means 
of these overhead railways into the cars and so trans
mitted to the stock room. Evety hygienic con
venience for the help, such as bath-rooms, lunch
rooms, etc., has been provided for and the entire 
building indicates that cleanliness is the outstanding 
feature. It is only four years since this company 
commenced business in a very small way, and its 
success is due not only to the variety of goods turned 
out but to the knowledge and experience of Mr. 
Wagstaffe, who, before coming to Canada, was a large 
manufacturer of Jams, Marmalades, Mincemeats, 
etc., in England.

MUÜ »■ e v % « 00 m »• mm mm %*•»»»*
l » « «I0m m ». «• • mm« « « jmm » » H» * » a mm*

e » w ■ m » «a » « «
*•* m m » » i» » wr« .» • » »v m m »

0 mt»' m wa *Lr”6im $^g o r* m
m »*mt »i ■'-ffcrca

H ** rn ** W w* :JVl kii.1 Ï£J lr* Wa « 4
fc. S* »

l1 fi ni ■) r lwrtii ai"*ii f f.1

A Wagstaffe Window Display in one of Winnipeg’s Largest Stores.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Adamson. I. T.. Ai Co.
Allan, llobt., Co............
Allison Coupon Co—
A merit an Comiuting Co 
American Tobacco Co. 
Archambault. Victor
A sept o Mfg. Co...................
Aylmer Condensed Milk Co. 
Baker. Walter & Co.
Balfour. Smxe Ac Co.
Bat per Ac Co.
Battle Creek Toasted Corn 
Beard wood Agency. The ... 
Belleville Canning Co.
Benedict. F I..............................
Rickie. .1 XV.. A: C.reening 
Bloomfield Banning Co.
Blue Ribbon Tea Co.
Ib-rden ComV med Mi'k Co.
Bt «stock. .1. .1 
Brack ft Co. ...
Bradshaw. Ltd.
Brand A: 1 
Bristol, too. A:
British Ami ri, a Assurance 
Bull. dt»hn Candy Co.
Canada Sugar Refilling Co. 
Canadian Biscuit Co.
Canadian < 'ann •>
Canadian Coe«*anut c...
« anadian Mi : Prodiets. I.td 
Canadian Salt «
Capstan Milk Manuiaeturin 
Corbett A: ‘ "
Cargill. H 
« arr A: < •
Carter (’run-* Co...................
• entrai Milling « ...
Cereals. Ltd.
Ceylon T*a Ass'n 
Champion & She 
Chase A: Sanborn 
Chevalier. Pouliot A: < "ie. 
Christie. Brown fc Co 
Church fc Dwight 
Cornet Chemical Co.
Clare A: Little 
Clark. XV. ...
Clawson k Co.
< 'low >. Wm A: Son 
Common Sense Mfg. 1 '•
Comet Chemical Co 
Computing Seale Co.
Concord Canning Co............
Connors Bros................
Constant. II.
Cooper Cooper k Co.
Cowan Co.
Cox. I k C,
Cream. It. F...................
Crooks. Rot,t . A: Co.
Dalle y. The F F Co.. Limited 
Dostous. I. K. ...
Davis Milling Co.
Dignard. Ltd.
Dominion C,-r. al Co 
Dominion Molasses <'<>. ... 
Dominion Register Co. ... 
Dominion Warehousing < '«> 
Downey. W. P 
Dunn. W. H.
Dunn. Albert .......
Eastern Canning Co. .............
Kb y Blain. Limited 
F.ekardt, II. P.
Kdmonds. Mr.
Kdmonds A: Baker 
Kdwardsburg Star eh
F.inond k Cote .... ...........
Kmpress Mfg. Co.
Fnterprise Mfg Co.
Epps. das. k Co
Kseott. XV If
Essex Canning Co. .. ...
Kstabrooks. T. II.
Evans, F. G. k Co.
F.wen. d. XV
Ewing. S. if. k Sons................
Fair bat k. V K...............................
Farmer:,' Cau.ing Co....................

50 140
........................... 50 Fois 6 Co............................................ 162

...................... 56 Foley Bros k Larson ..... 41
............... 25 Garvey, John .................................. .... 69

161 Genest. C. 0. k Fils ..... 176
154 fltbb. W. A. Co.............................. ... 172

...................... . . co Gillard. W H. ft Co. 40
............ 19 C.illett. K. W . Co.. 1.1.1. 143

Î41 Gilmour Soap Works ........ 42
.... 16 Goodxx illie & Co............................. 1*3

ITS Gorham, d. \\ A: Co.
Flakes Co 159 Gorman. Eckert k Co............... 64

:.s Grant. XV. d. . 161
................... 33 Gray. Young k Sparling 144

144 Greek Currant Co 7".
40 Guelph Soap Co. 60

....... 32 Gnggenhime IT
............. 31 Gunns. Ltd............................ IV

179 Hamilton Stamp k St envi 1 <
133 Harnet Ridout 51

r.o Hatton. D. k Co. 169
................ 25 Hillock. John ft Co . Ltd. 64

2* Hill... «11. .1 166.
1*K Hill. Win. A 1K1
:i Holbrooks Ltd. 165
ii Holland. Rusk Co. 47

î n Hotel Direct orv 6.1
I'm Il IV Sauce 4.

11 1 Hule r Account Sx stem 132
.......................... 23 IDidon. Hebert 72 7 »

! Id Imperial Extract Co 62 6:<
60 Imperial Tobacco Co- 161

Co IT Irish, Grocer '.*•
14* Islard Li ad Mills Co M
141 Janus. F T Co. 171

... i:2 da mi s Dome Biark Lead 176.
... !*• Jameson Coffee 1 ... 133

1*5 Juliette Chemical Co. 111
lb Kügoiir Bros '.1
76 Lake of the Woods Milling C .. 1 Vi

..................... r.i Laki side Canning Co................. 20
.................. To I.anibe, G. XV. A Ml

111 1 a port 1». Martin k Co. 37 77
117 Lei t eh Bros................ 146.

.................. 52 Len.esuriir. d. k Son 162
... ............ xT Lennon. K. M k Co ... Ill

laonard Bros. 1,3
.... 113 Lind Brokerage Co. Ml

................ 5ii I ipton. T d. 26
........................ is! I.itst* r Pure Food Co r.

1* 2 I.nggie. XV. S. A: Co........... 173
6T Lx tie. T A Co 156

........... 136 VaeKay. John. Ltd. 111
1T2 MaeNab. T A . A: <*.. ......... Mi
170 MrfalH. d 1 166

......  111 MeCreadx . TI.OS A: Sot* 71
61 McDonald. Cordon k Co IM

McDougall. D A; Co. 161
151 McGregor St <■< i It v Co 47
114 McIntosh. F R k Co . . i:*3

MeLaren. W. D. 
MaeLaren Imperial Che* 
MeLeod k Clark si n 
McVitie k Drier* 
MeWilliam k Ev« rist 
M i gee. Fred 
Magor. Frank 
Mahiques. Doimneeh 
Maleolm. dno. fc Son 
Marshall. C. A. 
Marshall. K. V

i:.:t

N’exvfoundland Fresh Fish Packing Co........ I1.1
Nicholson k Bain ............................... .........7—8—9
Nicholson k Brock .............................. ................ 46
Nickel Plate Stove Polish Co..... ..............  51
Nishimura. S. T. k Co....................... ............... 75
Northwest Jobbing k Com. Co. .............. 23
Oakville Baskit Co. . ...............  11>
(lakey. John k Sons ........................ ...............  IK.
1 ». K. Sauce ................ 61
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. ..............  157
1‘‘Grady. Anderson Co. ................................. l.>
uld lion,,stead Canning Co............ ................ 2V
Ontario Lantern Ac Lamp Co.......... ................ 6K
Ontatio offj c Specialty Co........... ................ 54
Paine. John B. Co. ............... 9
Parkinson Cereal Co. ............. 153
Piekford k Black . ......... ................ 1*7
Poulin. P. ... ............. ................ 64
Pure Gold Mfg Co ............... i'.i
tjueen City < VI Co.
Ram Lais Tea Co ........... 13
Riehards Pure Soap ID
Robertson. R. k Co.
Robinson. 0. K. k Co. 17
Rock Citx Tobaeeo Co 16:
Ros* A: Laflamme. Ltd 21
Itov.il Baking Powder Co. 17
Row.it k C" 71
llov.-.l Polish, s c„ 61
It-, an. Wm 1.. IV-
St «parles Condensing Co.
St Laxvrem Sugar Refining C,

lnsicje hack eo'.. :
Sal:,da Tea in 11
Saiiilarx Can Co. ... 17
Sfiitt. ItllVid ft I'm M
S« alshipt Oxsti r Svst' m 1 ;
S« galerxa. dose 11
Sherbrooke Cigar Co. .. 1."
Smith. K. D. ...... » 1
Si.ap I'n . Ltd....................... Vi
Snowdon k Borland ................ 24 1 *h

Sprague Canning Machinery Co 111
Spratts. Limited 1*7
Stamper. D. ..................... ......... Mi
Storage- k T-ansfer Co. . 51
Steve ns 1 ic pm r Co. 13
St. x' art. I. <V ... ................ 56,
Stringer. XV B. ..................  16.7
Svmington. T. 11
Tanguay. Geo. ................. 111
Tanguay. A If. T k Co. .................. 5„
Thomas, d. P. . .............. IV
Thomas Bros........................................... ................... 33
Terminal Warehouse ................... 20
Th' rston k Br.*idi«h 1.
Tippet. Arthur P. k < " • ... : -v
T.'dlmnter. Mitchell k Co ........ 60
Toledo Computing Sen',- Co .. 1 :•*,
Toronto Salt Works m
Truro Comic used Milk « ’o . Ltd 14'
Tucket t. Geo. K . k Son Co 161-
Ipton. T. Co. 2
Verret. Stewart Co.......................... ................ 1w*
Vimentelli, p. k F 56.
Wagstaffe. limited .......................
Walker Pin and Store Fixture 
Walk-r. Hugh k Son 
Warn n. (î. C. ......
Watson. Andrew............................
Watson k Truesdale

... is:.

50 Mason. Geo & Co. 61 WeCSe. ( Î. Wallace ........................................ ........ 50
133 Mason k Hiekev 23 Weller. Coleman Co. ........ It

... 9 Mason Miller Co............. IS* XV.-st India Co. 1*
137 Mathew son's Sons 21 XX .stern Assurance Co................................ 51
46 Mathieu, d. L. Co. ... .......... 53-411 XWstern Canada Flour Mills Co.......... 55

133 Merchants Portrait Co................... 1IH Western Salt Co. 174
..... 1 Michigan Show Case Co............. .................... 54 XV,they. d. II.................................................... 1RS

47 White k: Co........................................................ ........ 167
132 Mi liman. XX*. II. fc Son . r.o XVI ite Swan Spice k Cereals. Ltd.

51 Minto Bros........................................... 59 .5 112 15* 16*
152 20

13 144 Moom-v Piserit and Candv Co 151 XVj’son. XV llarrx ........ 123
27 Morse Bros............*............................... 1*4 \X i miser, d. W. . 3*

135 Mott. John P. k Co 150 Winn fc Holland
........ 133 Nagle. H ..................  176 XX is, man. R. P & Co............................. 51

........ Ill Napanee Canning Co...................... f R Wood. Thomas fc Co.. Ltd.................... ... I*,
. 49 National IJeorlre C.,....................... ................. 150 Woodruff fc F.dwards ....... 57

....................  150 \\ 1 H i,js. Walter fc Co...................................
........ 30 Nelson, II. XV...................................... ...............31 35 Young, w. v .............................................. ......... 50



T II K C A X ADI \ X C, R OC F. R

Tell your Doggy Customers that you Stock

rail's :.;Dog Cakes
Your Jobber can supply. It means More Business. Packed in all Sizes.

MAY WE SEND OUR ILLUSTRATED LIST?
Write SPRATT’S Patent Ltd., London, Eng. Canadian Branch . 13 St. Therese Street, St. Gabriel’s, Montreal.

Thomas Wood Company Limited
Importers and Jobbers

428 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

PURE
PACKAGE

5TeA
“ May Queen ”

“ Primrose ”
“ Golden Rod ”

“ Fleur-de-lis”

Packed only in half-pound 
tin cubes.

THE BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS

FREQUENCY OF SAILINGS
Every twelfth day a Pick- 
ford and Black steamer 
leaves Halifax for Ber
muda, The British West 
Indies and Demerara, and 
is away thirty-eight days.
A delightful trip for 
moderate cost. Write us.

PICKFORD & BLACK
HALIFAX

OAKEY'S «neengin*, eue crut 
Preparation tor Cleaning Cot 
lerj, ed. and Is. Canister

'WELLINGTON*
KNIFE POLISH

JOHN OAKEY t SONS, Limit..
Manufacturera of

Emery, Black Lead, Emery, Olais an< 
Flint Clothe and Papers, etc

Wigrn lis, Won, Igaii
Agent:

JOHN FORMAN, - 64* Craig «tree
MONTREAL.

T87 •

Queen City Water 
White Oil

GIVES PERFECT LIGHT

The moet economical high-grade oil ever 
•old In Canada.

FOR SALB BVB&YWHBRB

3! 1

£*]

IS



Tit K CANADIAN’ CROC K R

DO NOT WAIT Canned Fruits
until freight rates ad- The quality of

vance to the winter
basis, NOVEMBER 
14th. Order your
SALT now

WETHEY’S
LAUREL

BRAND
FROM

speaks for itself.

VERRET, STEWART & CO.
Do not buy without* consulting us.

LIMITED Get our prices.

No. 12 Port Street

MONTREAL J. H. Wethey, Ltd.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

COï/^pC All kinds of whole spices
______going steadily up. Prices
of Ground are bound to be higher soon.

Empire Brand VINEGAR Buy the Imperial 
Brand White Wine

THE CUAHANTEE OF QUALITY and Cider because it is the best.
COFFEE

We tirant your Roasted 
Coffee Business

1st. Wecan make a little 
profit out of it.

2nd. We can save you 
some money.

Special Value in New Catsup 
and Salmon.

4
FREE PHONES

USE FREELY

CEO. E. BRISTOL & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

HAMILTON, - - - ONTARIO

1RS



THE CAX ADI A X GROCER

ST. LAWREN CE
GRANULATED and YELLOWS

Made only from the choicest West India Crystals.

analysis oi

ST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED SUGAR
The standard of purity.

LABORATORY OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT ANALYST.
Montreal, February -2nd. 1909.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have drawn by my own hand ten samples of the St. Lawrence 
Sugar Refining Co.'s EXTRA STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken 
from four lots of about 1.10 barrels each and six lots of about 450 bags each. I have an
alyzed same and find them uniformly to contain 99 to 100 per cent, of pure cane sugar, 
with no impurities whatever.

(Signed) MILTON L. MERSEY, M.Sc., LL.D.,
Provincial Government Analyst.

CRYSTAL DIAMONDS
The finest table Sugar ever produced.

Tablets of brilliantly pure white Crystal Sugar, each one being
of uniform shape and size.

In attractive 5-lb. cartons, 20 cartons to the case ; also in 
barrels, 100-lb., 50-lb. and 25-lb. boxes.

CRYSTAL DIAMOND DOMINOS
Larger tablets, specially for Coffee. In 5-lb. cartons only.

The St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Co., Limited
MONTREAL
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